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Timeline for Pac Rim Cayman v. El Salvador Dispute
01/24/1996

Mining Law enters into force, with a maximum exploration license period of 5
years. (CL-210)

07/10/1996

Kinross receives 3-year exploration license for El Dorado Norte. (C-326)

07/23/1996

Kinross receives 3-year exploration license for El Dorado Sur. (C-317)

09/10/1997

Pac Rim Cayman LLC ("PRC") is formed by Pacific Rim Mining Corp.
("PRMC") as a holding company incorporated in the Cayman Islands. (C-12)

07/15/1999

Kinross obtains 2-year extension for both El Dorado exploration licenses. This
brings the total time for both licenses to 5 years, the maximum at the time. The
expiration of the El Dorado licenses was thus going to be in July 2001. (C-329, C330)

03/--/2000

Dayton Acquisitions, a subsidiary of Dayton Mining Corporation, merges with
Mirage Resource Corporation, acquiring its Salvadoran interests. (Memorial, para.
72)

06/28/2001

Legislative Decree No. 456 extends all exploration licenses for that year until
December 31, 2001. (CLA-211)

07/11/2001

Amendment to the Mining Law enters into force, extending the maximum
period of exploration from 5 to 8 years. (Memorial, para. 76)

12/10/2001

Kinross obtains second 2-year extension for both El Dorado exploration
licenses. (C-268, C-269)

04/--/2002

PRMC merges with Dayton Mining Corporation, Inc., acquiring Kinross El
Salvador and the El Dorado exploration licenses. (Memorial, para. 128)

01/--/2003

Kinross El Salvador changes its name to Pacific Rim El Salvador, S.A. de C.V.
("PRES"). (NOA, para. 50)

12/18/2003

PRES obtains third extension of the El Dorado exploration licenses. This
extension is for one year, beginning January 1, 2004. This brings the total
length of the licenses period to eight years, the limit. (C-13)

09/08/2004

PRES submits first Environmental Impact Study ("EIA") for El Dorado to the
Salvadoran Ministry of the Environment ("MARN"). (Memorial, para. 175)

12/15/2004

PRES writes to MARN letting the Minister know that more than 60 days have
passed since original El Dorado EIA was submitted with no response and that
the company is suffering damages as a result of this delay. (R-55)

xi

12/22/2004

PRES submits its application for the exploitation concession to the Salvadoran
Ministry of the Economy ("MINEC"). (R-2)

01/01/2005

The El Dorado Norte and El Dorado Sur Exploration Licenses finally expire.

01/21/2005

PRES submits a final Pre-Feasibility Study based only on the Minita deposit. (C9)

02/01/2005

MARN responds to first El Dorado EIA with observations. (C-133)

4/21/2005

PRES responds to MARN’s observations "Vol. IV." (C-136)

5/05/2005

PRES's local counsel submits memorandum arguing that the land ownership or
authorization requirement should not apply for underground mining
concessions. (R-30)

06/01/2005

Dorado Exploraciones SA de CV ("DOREX") is formed in El Salvador and
added to PRC's corporate structure.

06/28/2005

Bureau of Mines informs Pac Rim that the office of the Secretariat for
Legislative and Judicial Affairs agrees with the interpretation of the Ministry of
Economy and the Bureau of Mines regarding the land ownership or
authorization requirement. Fred Earnest reported to Tom Shrake that surface
owner authorization was one of the main things missing from PRES's
concession application and that obtaining it was "a nearly (if not totally)
impossible task." (C-291)

07/27/2005

Ericka Colindres leaves MARN unable to finalize MARN’s comments on the El
Dorado EIA. (Memorial, para. 242)

09/08/2005

Second EIA for El Dorado project submitted to MARN in response to
comments and further observations from MARN in April and August 2005. (C8)

09/23/2005

Public consultation period opens for El Dorado EIA. (C-152)

09/28-29/2005 DOREX obtains exploration licenses for Huacuco, Pueblos, and Guaco.
(Memorial, para. 210)

09/--/2005

MINEC considered trying to amend the Mining Law to exclude underground
mines from the land ownership or authorization requirement – what Pac Rim
needed for its application to proceed – but this did not happen. (R-35, C-400)

10/--/2005

Dr. Robert Moran issues report concluding that the El Dorado exploitation EIA
would not be acceptable to regulatory agencies in most developed countries. (C165)

xii

01/--/2006

Ericka Colindres joins PRES as Supervisor of Environmental Protection.
(Colindres Witness Statement, para. 3)

01/16/2006

PRES submits EIA for Santa Rita exploration; the environmental permit for
exploration is received in June. (Memorial, paras. 326, 329)

02/17/2006

DOREX submits EIA for Huacuco exploration. (Memorial, para. 341)

03/29/2006

MARN officials meet with F. Earnest, E. Colindres, and L. Medina of PRES to
discuss observations from public comment period on El Dorado EIA. (C-163)

06/--/2006

MARN official allegedly told Claimant that all mining projects are "en stop." (C168)

07/5-6/2006

MARN revokes Commerce Group's environmental permits after inspection
found lack of compliance with the terms of the permits.

07/09/2006

Newspaper quotes Minister of Environment Barrera stating that the Ministry
will not authorize any mining project that will harm the environment. (R-120)

07/14/2006

MARN provides additional observations on El Dorado EIA. (C-169)

08/11/2006

Dr. Manuel Pulgar-Vidal, hired as a consultant, submits his final report
regarding mining in El Salvador, concluding that the country is currently not
equipped to move forward with mining and recommending that the country
complete a Strategic Environmental Evaluation before making a decision about
whether or not to develop mining and, if so, under what conditions. (R-129)

09/12/2006

PRES sends response to observations from public consultation. (C-170)

10/02/2006

MINEC writes to PRES giving it 30 days to provide the documents missing
from its exploitation concession application: documentation of land ownership
or authorization, an environmental permit, and a technical, economic feasibility
study. (R-4)

10/25/2006

PRES sends responses to MARN’s “Final Observations.” (C-171)

11/07/2006

PRES responds to MINEC's October 2nd letter, claiming just impediment with
regard to the environment permit, but does not provide documentation of land
ownership or authorization for the area requested or a feasibility study. (R-5)

11/09/2006

Pac Rim admitted in a news release that it may not be able to get the concession
until the Mining Law was changed. (C-309)

12/04/2006

MINEC responds to PRES's November letter, giving PRES 30 days to turn in its
Environmental Permit. (R-6)

xiii

12/05/2006

PRES submits water treatment plant proposal in response to Ministry's July
observations. (C-174)

12/13/2006

PRMC announces suspension of drilling at Santa Rita because of local
opposition. (C-263) The suspension continues into 2008.

01/--/2007

The 30-day period under the law for PRES to respond to the Ministry of
Economy's warning letters runs out without PRES having submitted the missing
requirements.

05/07/2007

At a meeting with Minister of Economy and Minister of Environment, all
mining companies are told that "all mining activity in the country would be
halted until such time as an Evaluación Ambiental Estratégica . . . of the mining
industry was conducted." (Memorial, para. 298)

06/24/2007

Minister of Environment Carlos Guerrero quoted in news report confirming that
the Ministry would not be granting concessions until a study of the potential
effects of mining was completed. (R-122)

08/07/2007

DOREX submits EIA for Guaco. (Memorial, para. 350)

08/17/2007

DOREX submits EIA for Pueblos. (Memorial, para. 350)

10/24/2007

By this date, Claimant had hired its international arbitration counsel and C&M
Capitolink became a registered lobbyist for Claimant in the United States. (R128, R-118)

11/--/2007

Claimant supports a New Mining Law in El Salvador that would change the
requirements it had not met to obtain an exploitation concession. (R-36)

12/11/2007

PRC is de-registered in the Cayman Islands. (R-68)

12/13/2007

Pac Rim Cayman LLC is registered as a limited liability company in Nevada.
(R-69)

03/11/2008

According to a press report, President Saca urges caution regarding mining
exploitation, saying that the legislature should study the issue. (C-1)

11/24/2008

PRES, on the verge of submitting its Notice of Intent, writes to MARN asking
for the status of its environmental permit request. (Memorial, para. 302)

12/04/2008

MARN responds to the request for a status update by sending observations
regarding the water treatment plant. (C-180)

12/09/2008

PRC files Notice of Intent to submit a claim to arbitration under CAFTA.

xiv

02/--/2009

PRMC decided to defer completion of the Feasibility Study that it had been
working on since 2006. (R-20)

04/30/2009

PRC files Notice of Arbitration.

07/14/2009

Santa Rita exploration license expires. (R-23)

07/17/2009

PRES attempts to request an extension of the four year Santa Rita exploration
license. (R-23)

07/20/2009

MINEC tells PRES that the Santa Rita license expired on the 14th and cannot be
renewed after that date. (R-23)

07/22/2009

DOREX reapplies for the expired Santa Rita exploration license. (Memorial, para.
334)

xv

I.

IN
NTRODUC
CTION
1.

This case
c
is aboutt a Canadian
n mining com
mpany that purchased exxploration rigghts

in El Salv
vador when time was run
nning short to apply for a mining exxploitation cooncession. T
The
company
y then decideed to make a big gamble and failed.
2.

Insteaad of acceptin
ng the conseequences of its decisionss, the compaany started thhis

arbitratio
on to try to fo
orce the Gov
vernment to grant it a goold mining cooncession too which it neever
had any right.
r
It is now trying to
o convince th
his Tribunal to order the people of E
El Salvador too pay
for the co
ompany's faiiled gamble and, in fact, to pay it a w
windfall from
m the nationaal treasury bby
awarding
g "lost profits" based on property rig
ghts the comppany never hhad.
3.

When
n Pacific Rim
m went to El Salvador in April 2002,, it knew thaat the two

exploratiion licenses held
h by its predecessors,
p
, granted in 1996, wouldd soon reach the eight-yeear
limit and
d could not be extended past
p January
y 1, 2005. Thhis meant thhat Pacific Riim only had two
and a hallf years to co
onduct the ex
xploration work
w
necessaary to preparee the applicaation for a
mining exploitation concession
c
in
n that area. Pacific Rim
m could have made the reeasonable
m
and effort on com
mpleting thee work necesssary to applly for
decision to concentraate its time, money,
s
well-u
understood aarea within tthe vast areaa licensed forr
an exploiitation conceession for a small,
exploratiion. Pacific Rim could have
h
focused
d on the "Minnita" deposit, the only ddeposit in thee
exploratiion areas for which Paciffic Rim was able to com
mplete even a pre-feasibillity level stuudy.
4.

Insteaad, Pacific Rim
R made a conscious
c
deecision to em
mbark on a risky and highhly

speculatiive "two-tracck strategy," engaging in
n new explorration activitties in the exxpiring licennse
areas as it
i attempted to prepare th
he required materials
m
forr a concessioon applicatioon. Pacific R
Rim,
rather thaan focus on fulfilling
f
thee legal requirrements for a smaller areea, sought too stake its claaim
to as mucch land as po
ossible for fu
uture exploraation. Pacifi
fic Rim wantted to continnue exploringg the
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expiring license areas by includin
ng a large un
nexplored arrea in its requuested conceession and
acquiring
g new explorration licenses to engagee in exploratiion activities elsewhere,, even as it
struggled
d to meet thee requiremen
nts for its app
plication forr the exploitaation concession that shoould
have been the sole ob
bject of its atttention.
5.

As a result
r
of its decision
d
to sttake out as m
much land ass possible foor future

exploratiion, Pacific Rim
R submitted an incom
mplete applic ation for an unreasonablly large
concessio
on area, failiing to fulfill the minimum
m requiremeents to have its application admittedd for
consideraation. In facct, because of
o its risky an
nd speculativve "two-track strategy," Pacific Rim
m
would no
ot have been able to meeet the requireements even for a smalleer concessionn only coverring
the Minitta deposit. But
B Pacific Rim
R was not interested inn a smaller cconcession; iit wanted
everythin
ng. Pacific Rim
R expected the Govern
nment to graant it rights aand permits regardless oof the
company
y's failure to comply with
h the relevan
nt legal provvisions. It viewed the law
w as a
"formalitty" that could not stand in
i its way.
6.

m
od the good will and goood intentionss of multiplee
Pacifiic Rim also misunderstoo

Salvadorran Governm
ment officialss, who went out of their way to help Pacific Rim
m be in a position
to complete its appliccation for thee concession
n. These Goovernment offficials allow
wed Pacific R
Rim
to submitt an incompllete application for the concession
c
inn December of 2004 andd held the
applicatio
on without review
r
for allmost two yeears, to avoidd triggering the Mining L
Law's mandatory
time limiits to correctt deficienciess in the application. Thiis gave Paciffic Rim close to an
additionaal two years to try to com
mplete a Feasibility Studdy, but it stilll failed to doo so. These
officials also tried to accommodaate Pacific Rim
R with anoother legal reequirement iit could not m
meet,
the requirement to sh
how land ow
wnership or authorization
a
n from the lanndowners foor the requessted
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concessio
on area, by attempting
a
to
o change thee Mining Law
w so that Paccific Rim's aapplication ccould
meet the requirementt.
7.

Insteead of apprecciating the extraordinaryy efforts thatt these Salvaadoran

Governm
ment officialss made to heelp it, Pacificc Rim has accted as if theese officials, and the entiire
Governm
ment of El Saalvador, had a legal oblig
gation to do whatever was necessaryy, including
change itts laws, so th
hat Pacific Rim
R could ob
btain the conncession it w
wanted. Paciffic Rim expeected
El Salvad
dor's Govern
nment officiaals to bend to
o its whims.
8.

But th
hese officialss from the Ex
xecutive Braanch of Govvernment werre unable to

change th
he relevant provision
p
of the law as Pacific
P
Rim w
wanted. So P
Pacific Rim changed its
strategy and
a drafted a new law th
hat reversed in its favor aall the requirrements it coould not com
mply
with. Pacific Rim hired lobbyists in El Salvaador to gain legislative ssupport for itts new law aand in
the Uniteed States to put
p pressure on El Salvador to accom
mmodate thee company. Pacific Rim
m also
tried to enlist the assiistance of Prresident Sacaa to get its nnew law through the Natiional Assem
mbly.
But the laaw was not passed
p
and as
a a result Paacific Rim's concession aapplication rremained subbject
to the req
quirements of
o the Mining
g Law in forrce at the tim
me Pacific Riim went to E
El Salvador.
9.

What Pacific Rim
m still fails to
o understand is that it waas obligated tto comply w
with

the laws of El Salvad
dor and neith
her El Salvad
dor nor any oother countrry in the worrld has a legaal
a
e a foreign iinvestor. Ass establishedd in another
obligation to change its laws to accommodat
ICSID caase in which El Salvadorr was a respo
ondent and pprevailed, it is the foreiggn investor w
who
has the leegal obligation to make its
i investmen
nt in accordaance with thhe laws of thee host State.
This selff-evident prin
nciple is also
o recognized
d in the text oof the Investtment Law oof El Salvadoor,
the sole instrument
i
under
u
which this arbitratiion proceedss.
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10.

Pacifiic Rim initiatted this arbittration in Appril 2009, ussing a shell ssubsidiary caalled

Pac Rim Cayman ("P
Pac Rim") ass the claiman
nt,1 after its aattempt to inntimidate thee Governmennt of
dor with the threat of a CAFTA
C
arbitration did nnot work. Foour years later, and afterr all
El Salvad
CAFTA claims were dismissed for
f lack of ju
urisdiction, thhis arbitratioon proceeds to the meritss
phase, ex
xclusively baased on the jurisdiction the
t Tribunal found it hadd under the IInvestment L
Law
of El Salv
vador.
11.

Pac Rim
R comes to
o this Tribun
nal seeking aan award for $301 millioon, as the alleeged

value of six undergro
ound gold an
nd silver dep
posits plus tw
wo early exploration areaas in El
Salvadorr.2 Pac Rim seeks this $3
301 million based
b
on a thheory that itt has propertty rights overr the
mineral deposits
d
thatt are still und
derground, in
n expired exxploration areeas, even thoough Pac Rim
never had
d an applicattion for a miining exploittation conce ssion admittted, much less awarded, to
allow forr their extracction.
12.

This case
c
is simplle. In fact, th
he key issue to be decideed in this arbbitration hass

been defiined and ansswered sincee 2010, when
n El Salvadoor filed its Prreliminary O
Objections tryying
to bring an
a early end to a claim th
hat, in El Saalvador's view
w, is devoidd of legal merit: Pac Rim
m
was not legally
l
entittled to a min
ning exploittation conceession and h
has no rightts in the
explorattion licensess included in
n its claims. El Salvadoor breached
d no legal du
uty toward Pac
Rim and
d is not liablle for any allleged dama
ages as a ressult of not ggranting thee concession
n and
not gran
nting new en
nvironmenta
al permits for
f explorattion. This C
Counter-Mem
morial
1

For easee of reference,, we will use "Claimant" and "Pac Rim"" throughout the Counter-M
Memorial to rrefer
to the com
mpanies, even
n though it waas the Canadiaan parent, Paccific Rim Minning Corp., annd not Pac Riim
Cayman acting
a
in El Saalvador.
2

Four of the
t six deposits involved in
n Pac Rim's claims
c
were innside an area of 12.75 km2 Claimant appplied
for as a mining
m
exploittation concesssion, called th
he "El Doradoo concession aapplication." The other tw
wo
deposits were
w in explorration areas outside
o
of thatt 12.75 km2 arrea. The twoo early exploraation areas arre
outside th
he original El Dorado explo
oration license areas. See map on page 16 for the loccations of thee
exploratio
on licenses an
nd deposits.
4

demonstrrates that in fact Pacific Rim's lossess were causeed by its ownn actions andd decisions, nnot
by any co
onduct of Ell Salvador. As
A a result, all
a of Pac Riim's claims m
must be dism
missed.
13.

Sectio
on II is the most
m importaant Section oof this Countter-Memoriaal. In this

Section, El Salvador demonstratees that all off Pac Rim's cclaims must fail for lack of legal merrit.
El Salvad
dor demonsttrates that Paac Rim's claiims related too its applicaation for a mining
exploitation concessiion in El Dorrado must faail because P
Pac Rim did not meet thee legal
requirem
ments to obtaiin the concession, independent of anny action or iinaction by E
El Salvador with
regard to
o the environ
nmental perm
mit. First, Paac Rim did nnot comply w
with the legaal requiremeent to
provide evidence
e
of ownership
o
or authorizatiion from thee owners of tthe surface oof the area
requested
d for the con
ncession. Seecond, Pac Rim
R did not ssubmit a feassibility studyy to provide the
technicall and econom
mic justificattion for the concession
c
fo
for which it w
was applyingg.
14
4.

El Sallvador's argu
uments durin
ng the Prelim
minary Objecctions Phasee of this

arbitratio
on are now confirmed by
y recognized
d mining expperts, internaational mininng law experrts,
and Salvaadoran law experts.
e
Theey each conffirm that Pacc Rim did noot have a righht to the
concessio
on. As a ressult, Pac Rim
m's claims rellated to Min
nita, South M
Minita, Balsamo, and N
Nueva
Esperanzza fail.
15.

El Sallvador also shows
s
that Pac Rim cannnot sustain aany claims thhat any acts oor

omission
ns of the Gov
vernment cau
used it any harm
h
with reespect to the other explorration licensses
included in its claimss.
16.

To sup
pport its case on the merrits and for llost profits, P
Pac Rim urgges the Tribuunal

to believee that two reepealed miniing codes fro
om El Salvaddor uphold iits argument that it acquiired
property rights over mineral
m
depo
osits located
d in exploratiion areas by the mere facct of their
discovery
y. Regardless of what th
hese old min
ning codes frrom 1881 annd 1922 mighht have said
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when theey were in fo
orce, they weere not the laaw of El Salvvador when Pac Rim maade its
investmeent in 2002 and
a when Pacc Rim applieed for the cooncession in 2004. Conttrary to thosee old
codes, Ell Salvador's Constitution
n, Mining Laaw, and Inveestment Law
w that were inn force at alll
relevant times
t
for Pac Rim's inveestment, cleaarly provide that the subsoil belongs to the State and
that any mineral
m
depo
osits in the subsoil
s
continue to belonng to the Stat
ate until theyy are extracteed
pursuant to a mining exploitation
n concession
n granted by the State in accordance with the
provision
ns of the Min
ning Law. Thus
T
it is nott possible unnder current Salvadoran law for a priivate
party, inccluding Pac Rim, to acqu
uire property
y rights in m
mineral depossits in El Sallvador. The law
permits a private inveestor to acqu
uire rights to
o extract minnerals upon tthe granting of an
exploitation concessiion, but, as in
ndicated, Paac Rim was nnever able too meet the reequirements to
receive such a concession.
17.

m nor its subsidiaries hadd a
El Sallvador furtheer demonstraates that neitther Pac Rim

legal righ
ht to continu
ue exploring in the El Do
orado area affter the origiinal explorattion licenses
expired on
o January 1, 2005. Thiss is an additiional reasonn why all of P
Pac Rim's cllaims relatedd to
the minerral deposits that it contin
nued to explo
ore in the 122.75 km2 areea of the requuested
exploitation concessiion must faill.
18.

With regard
r
to thee deposits located in the new exploraation licensees known as

Guaco, Huacuco,
H
and
d Pueblos, El
E Salvador demonstrates
d
s that neitherr Pac Rim noor any affiliaated
company
y had a right to obtain theese new exp
ploration liceenses to the eextent that thhey overlappped
with the expired explloration licen
nses of El Dorado
D
Nortee and El Dorrado Sur. Thhe Salvadoraan
L and the Mining Reg
gulations pro
ohibited Pac Rim and anyy affiliated ccompany froom
Mining Law
obtaining
g new explorration licenses that inclu
uded any areaas of expiredd explorationn licenses thhat
had been
n held by any
y other comp
pany affiliateed with Pac R
Rim. The tw
wo mineral ddeposits locaated
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in those new
n exploraation license areas that Paac Rim has iincluded am
mong its claim
ms in this
arbitratio
on (Nance Dulce
D
and Co
oyotera), aree located in tthe area of thhe expired E
El Dorado Noorte
and El Dorado Sur ex
xploration licenses. By operation off the law, Paac Rim lost aany rights to
those dep
posits when the old explo
oration licen
nses expired on January 1, 2005, andd Pac Rim diid
not include those dep
posits in an application
a
for
f a mining exploitationn concessionn. Thus, theree is
no legal basis
b
for Pacc Rim to mak
ke claims ab
bout those tw
wo deposits iin this arbitrration.
19.

With regard
r
to any
y deposit in the former eexploration llicense area of Santa Ritta,

the licensse expired in
n 2009 with no
n allegation
n that the Goovernment hhad impededd Pac Rim's
exploratiion of the areea. Neither Pac
P Rim norr its subsidiaaries had anyy right to expplore or to appply
for a new
w exploration
n license afteer Pac Rim allowed
a
the iinitial explorration periodd to expire
without having
h
applied for a reneewal. Thus, any such claaims must be dismissed..
20.

ploration areeas known ass Zamora/Ce
Cerro Colorado,
Finallly, with regaard to the exp

Pac Rim has not pressented any ev
vidence thatt it has any eexploration rrights to thosse areas.
c
claim
m compensatiion for a righht it has not established..
Therefore, Pac Rim cannot
21.

The faacts set forth
h in Section II
I are sufficiient to dismiiss all of Pacc Rim's claim
ms in

this arbitration. El Salvador subm
mits that thee Tribunal's iinquiry shouuld, thereforee, end here.
Howeverr, for the sak
ke of completeness, El Saalvador will respond to tthe rest of Paac Rim's
argumentts.
22.

Sectio
on III discussses the prob
blems with P
Pac Rim's appplication forr an

environm
mental permiit for exploittation and Ell Salvador's eefforts to deevelop a respponsible poliicy
regarding
g metallic mining,
m
includ
ding the susp
pension of reeview of envvironmental permit
applicatio
ons related to
t metallic mining
m
annou
unced to all m
mining comppanies in El Salvador in May
2007. Ell Salvador would
w
like to note, howev
ver, that this issue is unnnecessary to decide this ccase.
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El Salvad
dor's actionss in this area did not affect Pac Rim'ss rights (or laack thereof) to a concesssion
or to exploration liceenses, becausse Pac Rim had,
h by its ow
wn decisionns and actionns, lost all itss
rights and
d failed to meet
m the legaal requiremen
nts to acquirre additional rights beforre any such
policy waas implemen
nted. Nothin
ng that the Government
G
ddid or did noot do could hhave caused
damage to
t Pac Rim.
23.

In Secction IV, El Salvador sh
hows that it ddid not breacch any of its obligations

under thee Investmentt Law.
24
4.

This arbitration
a
haas only been
n allowed to proceed undder the Invesstment Law oof El

Salvadorr. Having inv
voked jurisd
diction underr the Investm
ment Law annd seeking its protection,, Pac
Rim cann
not escape th
he consequen
nces of that choice. Thee most imporrtant conseqquences of thhe
fact that this
t arbitratiion only procceeds under the Investm
ment Law of E
El Salvador are: 1) the oonly
claims th
hat may be brrought in thiis arbitration
n are claims regarding thhe rights andd obligations
included in the Invesstment Law; 2) Salvadoran law is thee applicable law in this aarbitration; 33) the
ns on investm
ments relatedd to mining activities in the subsoil tthat
Investmeent Law placces limitation
Pac Rim must complly with, inclu
uding the exclusive jurissdiction of thhe courts of E
El Salvador to
decide diisputes relateed to exploraation licensees and exploiitation conceessions; and 4) a three-yyear
statute off limitations applies to Claimant's
C
claaims relatedd to the appliication for thhe El Doradoo
concessio
on.
25.

El Sallvador appliees these legaal principles to the facts of this case, to show thaat El

Salvadorr did not and
d could not have breached
d its obligatiions under thhe Investment Law.
26.

In Secction V, El Salvador
S
dem
monstrates thhat Pac Rim cannot posssibly claim

damages with referen
nce to any vaalue it has caalculated forr the depositts still undergground. Thee
Constituttion of El Saalvador, the Mining
M
Law
w, and the Invvestment Law
w are clear tthat underground
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mineral deposits
d
belo
ong to the Sttate until the moment theey are extraccted pursuannt to a miningg
exploitation concessiion. Pac Rim
m never held
d a concessioon. El Salvaador then shoows that therre is
r
in an aaward of dam
mages to Pacc Rim. El
no alternative theory of damages that could result
Salvadorr will finally show that th
he valuation methods prooposed by P
Pac Rim not oonly are the
wrong vaaluation meth
hods for thiss case, but arre also appliied in a signiificantly flaw
wed manner..
27.

Sectio
on VI includ
des a reservaation of rightts with regarrd to jurisdicction. El

Salvadorr wants to maake it clear that
t it is filin
ng this Countter-Memoriaal on the Meerits under ann
express reservation
r
of
o its right un
nder the Con
nvention withh regard to tthe Tribunal''s finding thaat it
has jurisd
diction to deecide this disspute under the
t Investmeent Law of E
El Salvador. El Salvadorr also
raises two additional objections identified
i
aft
fter the Tribuunal's decisioon that allow
wed this casee to
proceed to
t the meritss under the In
nvestment Law
L of El Saalvador.
28.

Sectio
on VII is thee conclusion. At the endd of this casee, it will be cclear that Pacc

Rim's reaal dispute wiith El Salvad
dor is that Ell Salvador diid not live upp to Pac Rim
m's unfoundeed
expectatiion that El Salvador had an obligatio
on to do anytthing to accoommodate P
Pac Rim,
including
g change its Mining Law
w so that Pac Rim's appliication for thhe concession could be
granted. But El Salv
vador was no
ot under any legal obligaation to channge its Mininng Law to
eliminatee important legal
l
requireements Pac Rim
R could noot meet, andd Pac Rim caannot expect that
this Tribu
unal will ren
nder an awarrd creating a legal obligaation where nnone exists.
29.

Finallly, in Section
n VIII, El Salvador willl demonstratee that Pac R
Rim's conduct in

this arbitration justifiies an order that Pac Rim
m reimburse El Salvadorr for all of itss legal expennses
and costss in this arbittration. Pac Rim deman
nded a conceession in El S
Salvador witthout complyying
with the legal requireements. It th
hen initiated an arbitratioon alleging a perfected rright to the
concessio
on when it knew
k
it had no
n such rightt. When it w
was confrontted with unddisputable
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evidence in the Prelim
minary Objeection phase of this arbittration that itt had no righht to a
concessio
on, Pac Rim insisted on prolonging the
t arbitratioon, promisinng to providee evidence annd
expert testimony to prove
p
its com
mpliance with the requireements of Saalvadoran law
w. Pac Rim
m thus
forced Ell Salvador to
o suffer the full
f expense of a defensee on jurisdicttion and the merits, but m
more
than three years laterr, it has not delivered
d
on its promisess.
30.

The worst
w
part of Pac Rim's behavior
b
in thhis arbitratioon has been hhow it has

changed its statemen
nt of the factss and its argu
uments at evvery phase of this arbitraation, doing
i will take to survive to the next phaase.
whateverr it believes it
31.

Most notably, durring an earlieer phase of thhe arbitratioon, Pac Rim asserted speecific

facts regaarding when
n it knew of a dispute witth El Salvaddor that allow
wed it to survvive El
Salvadorr's Abuse of Process
P
objeection. Pac Rim
R assertedd during the proceedingss on jurisdicttion
that it had no idea theere was a disspute with El
E Salvador uuntil March 22008 (after P
Pac Rim's chhange
of nation
nality from th
he Cayman Islands
I
to Neevada in Deccember 20077), when Preesident Saca
made a sttatement to a newspaperr. But now Claimant
C
freeely admits thhat it was toold in May 20007
(and thuss before the change
c
of naationality), th
hat no enviroonmental peermits for meetallic mininng
exploratiion and explo
oitation wou
uld be processsed for anyoone until aftter El Salvaddor conducteed a
Strategic Environmen
ntal Evaluation. This is the very facct Pac Rim ppreviously cllaimed it didd not
know unttil March 20
008. Pac Rim
m admits forr the first tim
me in paragraaph 300 of itts Memorial that
"by this point
p
[May 2007],
2
the Claimant was aware that tthe delay PR
RES faced att MARN was
political and would th
herefore nott be resolved
d by means oof technical eenvironmenttal assessmeent,
but only through poliitical means.."
32.

Had Pac
P Rim adm
mitted this facct during thee jurisdictionnal objectionn phase, this case

could hav
ve ended witth an award on jurisdictiion. Insteadd, El Salvadoor has been fforced to prooceed
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to the meerits of this case,
c
where Pac
P Rim hass resorted to frivolous arrguments bassed on old,
repealed mining codees and on a convoluted
c
interpretationn of the worrd "and" in A
Article 37 of the
L
to try to
o defend an indefensiblee argument fr
from the Prelliminary Objjections phaase.
Mining Law,
Pac Rim''s continued insistence th
hat it should
d be granted a concessionn or paid hunndreds of
millions of dollars no
o matter its noncomplian
n
nce with the legal requireements and nno matter itss
abuse of the internatiional arbitrall system has resulted in a considerabble waste of time and
resourcess for the Gov
vernment an
nd the peoplee of El Salvaador.
33.

Havin
ng presented this summaary of El Salvvador's compplete responnse to Pac Rim's

Memoriaal, we now tu
urn to the deecisive issue in this arbitrration: was P
Pac Rim enttitled to a miining
exploitation concessiion in El Dorado and to the explorattion licensess included inn its claims? The
answer iss no.
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II.

PAC
P
RIM'S CLAIMS MUST
M
FAIL
L BECAUSE
E PAC RIM
M DID NOT
T HAVE A
RIGHT
R
TO A MINING
G EXPLOIT
TATION CO
ONCESSIO
ON OR TO T
THE
EXPLORAT
E
TION LICE
ENSES
34
4.

In its 300-plus pag
ge Memorial claiming ddamages of m
more than $3300 million,

Claimantt spends rem
markably little time explaaining the rigghts it claims to have hadd in El Salvaador.
Claimantt lists severaal deposits an
nd propertiess without ackknowledgingg that many of these are
merely arreas which Claimant
C
hop
ped to explo
ore or to whicch Claimantt hoped to staake a claim.
Claimantt was nowheere near obtaaining (or eveen requestinng) the rightss to mine theese deposits.
Claimantt only ever submitted on
ne application
n to mine onne single depposit in El Saalvador, andd that
applicatio
on did not meet
m the requ
uirements of the Salvadooran Mining Law.
35.

Claim
mant creates confusion
c
by
y referring too the entire 775 km2 area as "the El

3
Dorado Project,"
P
wh
hen there is really
r
no succh thing. Thhe exploratioon rights to thhis area expiired

on January 1, 2005 and the allegeed "Project" consists of aan applicatioon for a 12.775 km2 area
exploitation concessiion which co
ould not even
n be admitteed for evaluaation under thhe Mining L
Law
and the remaining 62
2.25 km2 which were nott subject to aany applicatiion for an exxploitation
concessio
on.
36.

mant obtained
d the existing
g explorationn licenses too El Dorado Norte and E
El
Claim

Dorado Sur,
S a 75 km
m2 area origin
nally granted
d in 1996, byy merging with Dayton in 2002. As
Claimantt knew, Daytton had obtaained those liicenses in M
March 2000 aat a time wheen "the El
Dorado Norte
N
and Ell Dorado Surr Exploration
n Licenses w
were rapidly approachingg their final
expiration date."4 Daayton convin
nced the Gov
vernment to amend the M
Mining Law
w and grant itt an
emergenccy legislative extension to allow for more explorration: in 20001, the Govvernment

3

Claiman
nt Pac Rim Caayman LLC's Memorial on
n the Merits aand Quantum,, Mar. 29, 20113 ("Memoriaal") at
ii.
4

Memoriaal, para. 72.
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extended
d the maximu
um exploratiion term from
m five to eigght years.5 C
Catherine MccLeod-Seltzer,
Presidentt of Pacific Rim
R Mining Corp., in a 2004
2
intervi ew, explaineed that El Saalvador has ""very
friendly mining
m
laws . . . which we,
w as a mattter of fact, hhad a hand inn helping thee governmennt
draft so that
t El Salvaador would be
b open and receptive
r
to mining inveestment and allow depossits to
be develo
oped in a tim
mely way."6 Thus, Claim
mant knew w
when it obtainned the licennses that all
exploratiion of the 75 km2 El Dorrado license area neededd to be compllete before tthe licenses'
eight-yeaar exploratio
on term finallly expired on
n January 1,, 2005.7
37.

But Claimant
C
faileed to compleete its explorration goals before the liicenses expired.

When thee exploration
n period end
ded, Claiman
nt applied forr an exploitaation concession based oon a
pre-feasib
bility level proposal
p
to mine
m a singlee deposit, thee Minita depposit. In Parrt A below, w
we
describe how Pac Rim
m's 2004 exp
ploitation co
oncession appplication forr the Minita deposit faileed to
ments of the Salvadoran Mining Law
w. The incom
mplete appliication was
meet several requirem
inadmissible and the requested co
oncession co
ould thereforre not be graanted under tthe law. Thee
ment is in no way responsible for Claaimant's failuure to submiit the requireed materials. As
Governm
a result, Claimant
C
had no right to
o the exploitaation concesssion for Minnita, the onlyy deposit forr
which Cllaimant requ
uested a conccession.
38.

Moreo
over, following expiratio
on of the expploration liceenses acquirred from Dayyton,

Claimantt had no righ
hts to the dep
posits in thosse areas. Thhe Mining Laaw explicitlyy prohibits
continued
d exploration
n in the expiired license area
a and graants no continnuing rightss to the former

5

Memoriaal, para. 76.

6

Transcriipt, Company Interview: Caatherine McL
Leod-Seltzer, P
Pacific Rim M
Mining Corp., June 28, 20004
(C-336).
7

Memoriaal, para. 140 ("at
( PRES's request, on 18
8 December 2 003, MINEC
C extended thee terms of thee El
Dorado Norte
N
and El Dorado
D
Sur Ex
xploration Liccenses to 1 Jaanuary 2005. According too Article 19 oof the
Amended
d Mining Law
w, the Explorattion Licensess could not bee extended beyyond a total oof eight years.").
13

license holder.8 Claiimant is therefore wrong
g to indicate that it has soome sort of ccontinued claim
to the areea after the eight-year
e
ex
xploration terrm expired. As Gina Naavas de Hernnández, form
mer
Director of the Bureaau of Mines, explains: "T
The holder oof the now-exxpired licensse that does not
apply forr an exploitation concesssion does nott retain any rright over anny deposit itt may have
discovereed during thee exploration
n license's period of valiidity."9 Claiimant did noot apply for a
concessio
on to mine any
a of the oth
her deposits mentioned iin its Memorrial. As we describe bellow,
Claimantt's attempts to
t evade the prohibition against conttinued explooration—bothh by requestting
an unjusttified, large area
a for the concession
c
and
a by securring new expploration liceenses througgh
another subsidiary—
s
—fail under th
he law.10 Th
hus, entirely apart from aany alleged aacts or omisssions
from the Governmen
nt, Pac Rim had
h no rightss and could hhave had no lawful expeectations for
rights to the other dep
posits within
n the expired
d El Dorado license areaa including C
Coyotera, Nuueva
Esperanzza, South Miinita, Balsam
mo, and Nancce Dulce.
39.

Finallly, in Part B,, we show th
hat Pac Rim also did not have the rigghts it claimss

with resp
pect to other exploration licenses. Claimant receeived the expploration liceense and
environm
mental permiit for exploraation of Santta Rita and w
was unable too complete iits planned
exploratiion because of
o local oppo
osition.11 Cllaimant thenn failed to reequest a reneewal of the S
Santa
Rita explloration licen
nse before itt expired. Cllaimant triedd to request a new licensse through booth
8

Mining Law
L of El Sallvador, Legislative Decreee No. 544, Deec. 14, 1995, ppublished in tthe Official
Gazette No.
N 16, Book 330
3 of Jan. 24
4, 1996, amen
nded by Legisslative Decreee No. 475, Juuly 11, 2001,
published
d in the Official Gazette No
o. 144, Book 352 of July 3 1, 2001 ("Miining Law"), A
Arts. 16, 19, 227.d)
(Authoritty RL-7(bis))).
9

Witness Statement off Gina Merced
des Navas de Hernández, D
Dec. 16, 20133 ("Navas de Hernández
Witness Statement"),
S
para.
p
16 ("El titular
t
de la liccencia ya exppirada que no solicita una cconcesión de
explotació
ón no conserv
va ningún derrecho sobre cu
ualquier yacim
miento que haaya descubierrto durante la
vigencia de
d la licencia de exploració
ón.").
10

Regulattions of the Mining
M
Law off El Salvadorr and its Amenndments, Leggislative Decrree No. 47, Juune
20, 2003, published in the Official Gazette
G
No. 125, Book 3599 of July 8, 20003 ("Miningg Regulations"),
Art. 17 (A
Authority RL
L-8(bis)).
11

Memorial, paras. 331-334.
14

of its Salvadoran subsidiaries but, in accordance with the Mining Law, no new license was
granted.12 Claimant now has no rights to explore Santa Rita and no claims that any acts or
omissions of the Government affected its rights to Santa Rita. In addition, Claimant has not even
attempted to describe its alleged rights or claims regarding the "early exploration properties" of
Zamora/Cerro Colorado.13 Claimant, admittedly, had not been granted any rights to these areas.

12

Mining Law, Art. 27 (RL-7(bis)); Mining Regulations, Arts. 11, 17 (RL-8(bis)).

13

Memorial, paras. 669, 687.
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Zamora-Cerro Colorado
Santa Rita
El Dorado

N

4.5 km

Coyotera

20 km

The map above shows the
exploration areas identified by
Claimant as part of its claims in this
arbitration. The 200 km2 area on the
right, which Claimant labels "El
Dorado" includes the Guaco,
Huacuco, and Pueblos exploration
license areas surrounding the 12.75
km2 area of the requested concession
(in light brown). The deposits for
which Claimant seeks damages are
identified by name. Claimant's PreFeasibility Study was based on a
proposal to mine only the Minita
deposit.

Nueva Esperanza
Minita

Balsamo

South Minita

Vein
Deposit

NDQFH'XOFH

Proposed El Dorado
Infrastructure Area

10 km
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A.
A

Pac Rim
R did not have a righ
ht to a Minin
ng Exploitation Concesssion in El
Dorad
do
1.

40.

The legal regime
r
for mining
m
underr the Salvadooran Miningg Law

As Claimant explaains, there iss a two-step framework ffor mining inn El Salvadoor: an

exploratiion phase and an extractiion, or explo
oitation, phasse.14 El Salvvador's Miniing Law outllines
the proceedures for requesting thee different au
uthorizationss needed for each step: eexploration
licenses and
a exploitaation concesssions.
41.

The tw
wo steps are distinct. A company obbtains an expploration liceense to identtify

whether there
t
are valluable minerrals in the grround, wheree they are loccated, and w
whether they can
be econo
omically min
ned. Once a deposit has been locatedd and studiedd, an applicaant can chooose an
area from
m within the exploration area to requ
uest for explooitation. The surface areea of the
concessio
on is determ
mined based on
o the size of the mineraal deposits annd the appliccant's technical
justifications.15 The exploitation
n concession should be reequested afteer exploratioon is compleete.16
The Miniing Law doees not allow for an appliccant to seek a larger areaa for its explloitation
concessio
on in order to
t continue unfinished
u
ex
xploration.177

14

Memorial, para. 51.

15

Mining Law, Art. 24
4 (RL-7(bis)).

16

Mining Law, Art. 23
3 (RL-7(bis)) ("Concluida la
l exploraciónn y comprobaada la existenncia del potenncial
e área autorizzada, se solicitará el otorgaamiento de laa Concesión ppara la explotaación
minero ecconómico en el
y aprovecchamiento de los mineraless…") ["Upon conclusion oof the explorattion, and prooof of the existtence
of the min
ning economic potential in
n the authorizeed area, the grranting of thee Concession for the
exploitatio
on and use off the minerals will be requeested…"].
17

In fact until
u
the 2001
1 amendmentss, the law exp
pressly limitedd the concesssion area to 5 km2, with a
provision to extend thee area to a totaal of 10 km2 if
i the Bureau deemed it neecessary for thhe best use off the
or, Legislativ
ve Decree No.. 544, Dec. 144, 1995 (priorr to amendmeent),
deposits. Mining Law of El Salvado
Art. 24 (C
CL-210). Claiimant's predeecessor, Dayto
on, supportedd the amendm
ment. Pacific R
Rim Mining C
Corp.,
News Rellease, Changees to Salvadorran Mining Law, Aug. 23, 2001 (C-2255).
17

42.

As Claimant repeaatedly affirm
ms, the State owns depossits in the groound.18 Undder

the Minin
ng Law, own
nership of th
he minerals is
i only transfferred to thee exploitationn concessionn
holder when the mineerals have beeen extracted from the ssubsoil.19 Ass explained bby internatioonal
mining laaw expert Jaames Otto, who
w has helpeed draft minning laws in m
many countrries: "the Staate is
the owneer of in-situ mineral
m
depo
osits and the concession holder is thee owner of thhe minerals
extracted
d from State--owned depo
osits."20 Thu
us, during exxploration, w
when the minnerals remainn in
the subso
oil, there is no
n transfer off ownership. There can be no changge in ownersship unless aand
until the mineral deposits found in
i the subsoiil are extractted from the ground purssuant to a vaalid
exploitation concessiion granted by
b the State.
43.

Therefore, accord
ding to the Saalvadoran M
Mining Law, an exploration license hholder

has the riight to explo
ore and has no
n property rights
r
in the deposits. O
On the other hhand, an
exploitation concessiion holder—
—someone wh
ho has studieed a deposit, defined thee area necesssary
to mine that
t deposit, met the con
ncession appllication requuirements, annd received tthe concessiion—
has a real property right: the righ
ht to extract the
t minerals from the grround.21

18

Mining Law, Art. 2 (RL-7(bis))
(
(""Son bienes del
d Estado, to dos los yacim
mientos minerrales que existen
en el subssuelo del territorio de la Reepública, cuallesquiera que sea su origenn, forma y esttado físico…"")
["All mineral deposits existing in th
he subsoil of the
t territory oof the Republiic, regardless of origin, forrm
and physical state, are the property of
o the State . . ."]; Investm
ment Law of E
El Salvador, L
Legislative Deecree
No. 732, Oct.
O 14, 1999
9 ("Investmen
nt Law"), Art. 7(b) (Authorrity RL-9(bis)) ("El subsuuelo pertenecee al
Estado, ell cual podrá otorgar
o
concessiones para su
u explotación .") ["The subsoil belongs tto the State, w
which
may grantt concessions for its exploiitation."]; Meemorial, parass. 16, 39, 433.
19

Mining Law, Art. 35
5 (RL-7(bis)).

20

Expert Report
R
of Jam
mes M. Otto on
o Eight Miniing Law Quesstions, Dec. 119, 2013 ("Ottto Expert Repport")
at 9.
21

Mining Law, Art. 10
0 (RL-7(bis)).
18

a)
44
4.

Th
he old repealeed mining coodes of 18811 and 1922 aare irrelevannt to
interpret the 19
995 Mining L
Law

The cu
urrent Minin
ng Law, draffted in 1995,, is and has aalways been applicable tto

Claimantt's activities in El Salvad
dor. The earrlier mining ccodes cited rrepeatedly bby Claimant222
were revo
oked long beefore 2001, the
t year Claimant begann consideringg investing in El Salvadoor.23
Article 75 of the 1995 Mining Laaw specificaally repeals thhe 1922 minning code, w
which had
replaced the 1881 miining code.244 Claimant'ss lengthy disscussion of thhe earlier prrovisions, noone of
which ev
ver applied to
o Claimant, is disingenu
uous. The coontent of proovisions that do not applyy—
and neveer applied—tto Claimant'ss investmentt is irrelevannt.25 Claimannt's application for an
exploitation concessiion and its allleged rightss in this arbittration must be considerred based on the
text of th
he 1995 Miniing Law. Cllaimant cann
not override the clear proovisions of E
El Salvador'ss
1995 Min
ning Law by
y speculating
g about El Saalvador's hisstorical treatm
ment of minning.
45.

Claim
mant relies on
n the repealeed laws to alllege that thee current Salvvadoran law
w

provides an automatiic right to a concession
c
for
f an explorration license-holder whho discovers and
osits in the arrea of the exxploration liccense.26
demonstrrates the exisstence of miineable depo
Accordin
ng to Claimaant, "the mosst critical eleement of El S
Salvador's hiistorical fram
mework for
mining . . . was its clear and uneq
quivocal recognition thaat the discoveerer of a valuuable mineraal
22

Memorial, paras. 16--23, 49, 51, 86 n.156, 458--460, 462-4677, 479, 507-5008, 561, 571--572.

23

Memorial, para. 94.

24

Mining Law, Art. 75 (RL-7(bis)). See also Exp
pert Report off José María A
Ayala Muñozz and Karla Frratti
de Vega on
o Administraative Law: An
nalysis of Issu
ues Related too Salvadoran Mining Law,, Dec. 20, 20113
("Ayala/F
Fratti de Vegaa Expert Repo
ort") at 8 ("[T]]odas las norm
mas en los Cóódigos Minerros anteriores a
1995 han sido derogad
das expresameente y carecen
n absolutamennte de fuerza normativa.") ["[A]ll proviisions
in the Min
ning Codes en
nacted prior to
o 1995 have been
b
expresslly repealed annd have absollutely no legaal
force."].
25

Ayala/F
Fratti de Vegaa Expert Repo
ort at 6 ("Si una
u ley es exp resamente deerogada por unna ley posteriior, la
ley antigu
ua deja de teneer efectos juríídicos.") ["If a law is expreessly repealedd by a subseqquent law, thee prior
law ceases to have legaal effects."].
26

Claiman
nt Pac Rim Cayman
C
LLC'ss Notice of Arbitration,
A
Appr. 30, 2009 (("NOA"), paraa. 37; Memorrial,
para. 482..
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deposit has
h the right to demand a concession
n from the Sttate for the eexploitation oof that depossit."27
To suppo
ort its propossition that ex
xplorers can "demand" cconcessions ffrom the Staate, Claimantt
cites the 1881 and 19
922 Mining Codes
C
and th
hen claims itt would be "absurd" to cconsider thatt the
1995 Min
ning Law do
oes not grantt such sweep
ping rights too explorers.28 In fact, the opposite iss
true: it is absurd to trry, as Claimaant does, to insert
i
into thhe 1995 Minning Law proovisions thatt the
Salvadorran legislaturre eliminated
d when it rep
pealed the olld laws. Claaimant tries tto cobble
together an argumentt from Articlles 10, 19, an
nd 23 of the Mining Law
w that an expploration rigghts
holder gaains "a substtantive right to the grant of a Concesssion upon thhe conclusioon of exploraation
work that results in th
he verificatio
on or proof of
o the existeence of econoomic miningg potential."229
Both the conclusion and
a the assertions on wh
hich it is based are flaweed.30
46.

Pac Rim
R cannot id
dentify any provision
p
in the 1995 Miining Law too support its

conclusio
on because th
he law does not say whaat Pac Rim w
wants it to saay: an explorration rights
holder do
oes not have the right to demand a co
oncession frrom the Statee. Pac Rim'ss assertions
about thee various pro
ovisions of th
he Mining Law
L not onlyy fail to suppport its concllusion, but allso
are distorrtions of the actual text and
a meaning
g of the Salvvadoran provvisions. In thhe followingg subsections, El Salvadorr explains ho
ow the plain text of the M
Mining Law contradicts Claimant's
alleged in
nterpretation
ns.

27

Memorial, para. 465.

28

Memorial, paras. 466
6-468.

29

Memorial, para. 482.

30

See Memorial, paras. 471-482 (arrguing that Arrticle 10 grantts "real propeerty rights" to exploration
license ho
olders; the sub
bsurface mineerals subject to
t an explorattion license "oonce located, become the oobject
of the Exp
ploitation Con
ncession;" and the languag
ge of Article 223 regarding cconcessions iis mandatory)).
20

i.
i

47.

An expllorer does n ot acquire aan ownershipp interest in a
depositt by the meree discovery oof that depossit within an
explora
ation area

Claim
mant's first mischaracteriz
m
zation is thatt Article 10 provides reaal property riights

to explorration licensee holders.31 Article 10, in
i fact, says nothing aboout exploration licenses oor
their hold
ders. The Article refers only to "the concession.." Claimant tries to evadde this by
asserting
g:
[T]he term "conceession" as ussed in Articlee 10 is not liimited to thee
"Exploitation Con
ncession," ass the latter teerm is used in later
provissions of the law.
l
Instead, it includes also the "Exxploration
License," which, as
a employed
d in the Ameended Mining Law,
amoun
nts to a "con
ncession" witthin the geneeral meaningg of that
3
term.32
48.

Claim
mant cites no source for th
his assertionn. In fact, it is clear from
m the law thaat the

terms "liccense" and "concession"
"
" were used purposefully
p
y with distincct and clear meanings.333
There is no
n basis for ignoring thee distinction included in the law andd arguing thaat this particuular
use of thee term "conccession" is so
omehow diff
fferent from aall other usees of the sam
me term in the
same law
w. The text of
o Article 10
0 is clear and
d is limited too exploitatioon concessioons. Claimannt
cannot siimply redefin
ne the term "concession"
"
" in this provvision becauuse its flawedd legal theorry
depends on such redeefinition.
49.

Dr. Tiinetti, El Sallvador's Con
nstitutional laaw expert, coonfirms thatt an explorattion

license co
onfers only the
t right to explore
e
and the right to rrequest an exxploitation cconcession:

31

Memorial, paras. 471-475.

32

Memorial, para. 472.

33

See Otto Expert Report at 10 ("Th
hroughout thee Mining Law
w, the term conncession is ussed consistenntly to
denote maatters relating
g to the authorrization that grants
g
the righht to mine andd process minnerals. The teerm
concession is not appliied to matters pertaining to
o exploration pprior to the granting of a cconcession, annd
where maatters pertainin
ng to such exp
ploration are addressed, thhe term 'licensse' is consisteently used
throughou
ut the Mining Law.").
21

An ex
xploration liccense granted
d under Artiicle 19 of thee Mining Laaw
only vests
v
the hold
der with the exclusive riight to conduuct mining
activitties to find th
he mineral deposits
d
for w
which it has been granteed,
as welll as the excllusive right to
t apply for the appropriiate
concession. Neith
her of these rights
r
entailss the acquisittion of the
deposits located in
n the exploraation area sim
mply by the mere fact of
having
g discovered
d it. This would imply a sort of approopriation of
goodss that already
y have an ow
wner—the Sttate—which would be
null an
nd void undeer the Salvad
doran legal fframework. Whoever is
granteed a license of
o this kind knows
k
in addvance that thhey may nott
raise ownership
o
cllaims by virttue of such llicense, accoording to thee
abovee-cited articlee.34
50.

In add
dition, not ev
ven exploitattion concesssions confer ownership rrights to the

subsurfacce minerals—
—much less exploration licenses, as Claimant suuggests.35 Inndeed, the reeal
property interest of exploitation
e
concession
c
holders
h
is thee right to expploit the subbsurface
minerals..36 Mining law
l expert Jaames Otto ex
xplains:

34

Expert Report
R
of Jossé Albino Tinetti on Salvad
doran Constittutional Law, Dec. 9, 2013 ("Tinetti Exppert
Report"), para. 26 ("Laa licencia de exploración
e
que
q se otorga dde conformiddad al Art. 19 de la Ley de
Minería, únicamente
ú
co
onfiere al titu
ular la facultad
d exclusiva d e realizar actiividades mineeras para locaalizar
los yacim
mientos de las sustancias miinerales para las que ha siddo otorgada y el derecho taambién exclussivo
de solicitaar la concesió
ón respectiva. Ninguna de esas facultaddes conlleva laa adquisiciónn de los
yacimienttos que se enccuentren en ell área de explloración por eel mero hechoo de haberlo ddescubierto, loo cual
implicaríaa una especie de ocupación
n de bienes qu
ue cuentan coon propietarioo –el Estado-, lo cual carecería
de validezz de acuerdo al
a ordenamien
nto jurídico saalvadoreño. A
Aquél al que se le otorga uuna licencia dde
este tipo sabe
s
de antem
mano, en virtu
ud de lo que dispone
d
el artícculo precitaddo, que no pueede fundamenntar
pretension
nes de dominiio en tal licen
ncia."). See also Ayala/Fraatti de Vega E
Expert Reportt at 13
("[L]icenccias de explorración mineraa otorgan el derecho a realiizar actividaddes de localizaación y
exploració
ón de sustanccias mineraless, y en el caso
o de realizar uun descubrimiiento, solicitaar la concesiónn de
explotació
ón de las sustancias que see descubran siiempre y cuanndo se cumplaan determinaddos requisitoss
(formales y sustantivoss) establecido
os en la ley dee Minería y suu Reglamentoo…. Por endee, el titular dee una
licencia de
d exploración
n no adquiere un derecho de
d propiedad del yacimientto por el hechho de encontrarlo.
El que desscubre sólo ad
dquiere un deerecho (que no es el de proopiedad sino eel derecho a eexplotar) en el caso
que se le otorgue
o
una concesión.")
c
["[M]ining
[
ex
xploration liceenses grant thhe right to enggage in activitties
of locating
g and exploriing for mineraal substances,, and in the evvent of makinng a discoveryy, to apply forr a
concession to exploit th
he substancess discovered, provided thatt certain requuirements (forrmal and
substantiv
ve), which aree established in
i the Mining
g Law and its Regulations are met. . . . H
Hence, the
exploratio
on license hollder does not acquire an ow
wnership righht over the depposit on accoount of findingg it.
The disco
overer only accquires a rightt (which is no
ot an ownershhip right but a right to exploit) if it is graanted
a concessiion."] (emphaasis in originaal).
35

Memorial, para. 473.

36

Otto Ex
xpert Report, Question 1. See
S also Tineetti Expert Repport, para. 311 ("La regulacción constituccional
de la mateeria por parte del Art. 103, ha fundamen
ntado el Art. 335 de la ley dde Minería de conformidadd al
22

Articlle 10 states th
hat a concesssion is a reaal property riight and is
transfferable. It does not say th
hat subsoil ddeposits are oowned by thee
concession holderr; that is preccluded by Coonstitution A
Article 103,
Minin
ng Article 2, and Mining
g Regulationss Article 3. A concessionn
does not
n grant its holder owneership of minnerals in thee ground. Thee
concession rights to exploit th
he subsurfacee mineral estate, not the
actuall deposits, co
onstitute the real propertty interest crreated by
Articlle 10. In effeect, it is the right
r
to minee subsoil depposits (i.e. thhe
concession), not th
he subsoil deposits them
mselves, whicch constitutee
the leg
gally created
d real properrty right.37
51.

It is cllear, thereforre, that Claim
mant's argum
ment is basedd on a false premise. Arrticle

10 of the Mining Law
w confers no
o rights on ex
xploration liicense holderrs and the rigght it conferrs on
exploitation concessiion holders is
i the right to
o extract minnerals from tthe ground.
iii.
52.

An expllorer has ann exclusive riight to applyy for a
concesssion, nothingg more

Claim
mant's assertions about Article
A
19 of tthe Mining L
Law are justt as inaccuratte as

its assertiions about Article
A
10. Claimant
C
citees Article 199 as supportinng its expertt's conclusion
that "the right [to thee concession]] is born and
d from the ouutset adds too the assets oof the explorration
license holder by mere operation
n of law."38 According
A
too Claimant, if a concessiion is not
automatically granted
d, "the 'exclu
usive right' conferred
c
unnder Article 19 would bee deprived off
C
igno
ores that thee exclusive riight is to reqquest a conceession. Therre is
practical effect."39 Claimant
t receive th
he concession
n.40
no right to

cual el titu
ular de la con
ncesión –y sóllo éste– será el
e dueño de loos minerales ''extraídos.' C
Consecuentem
mente
si aún no se es titular de
d una concesión, o si los minerales
m
todaavía permaneecen en el subbsuelo, el
[ the Consttitution, this m
matter is reguulated under A
Article 103, w
which
propietariio de ellos es el Estado.") ["In
is the basiis for Article 35 of the Min
ning Law, acccording to whhich the conceession holder (and no one eelse)
shall be th
he owner of th
he 'extracted' minerals. As a consequennce, if there is not yet a conncession holder, or
if the min
nerals are still in the subsoiil, they belong
g to the State.."].
37

Otto Ex
xpert Report at
a 10.

38

Memorial, para. 477 (citing Ferm
mandois Experrt Report at 666-67).

39

Memorial, para. 485.

40

See Ayaala/Fratti de Vega
V
Expert Report
R
at 16 ("El
(
hecho dee tener licenciia de exploracción, y descubbrir el
recurso minero,
m
sí da derecho
d
(exclu
usivo en algun
nos casos) a ssolicitar la concesión, peroo no exime al
23

53.

Contrary to Claim
mant's allegattions, the efffect of the exxclusive righht to apply foor a

concessio
on is simply that no one else is perm
mitted to applly for a conccession in the area of a vvalid
exploratiion license as long as thee application
n for the conccession is filled before thhe exploratioon
license ex
xpires. The license hold
der still has to
t meet the rrequirementss for its explloitation
concessio
on applicatio
on to be gran
nted. Once an
a exploratioon license hoolder appliess for a
concessio
on, the right provided fo
or in Article 19 has been exercised. IIf the licensee holder fails to
apply forr a concessio
on before thee license exp
pires, that exxclusive rightt is relinquisshed.
iiii.
54
4.

Pac Rim
m was not reequired to appply for a cooncession annd the
Ministrry was not reequired to grrant the conccession

Pac Rim
R makes th
he surprising
g assertion thhat, under Arrticle 23 of tthe Mining L
Law,

it is "man
ndatory" that a "concessiion 'shall be requested' bby the Explooration Licennse holder, aand
41
that it 'sh
hall be verifieed' by the Ministry."
M
This
T is not acccurate. In ffact, an expllorer has no

obligation to apply fo
or an exploittation concesssion,42 and granting of an exploitatiion concessiion is
not mand
datory.43

solicitantee de cumplir los
l requisitos, formales y sustantivos,
s
nnecesarios parra tener derechho a la concesión
de explotaación. Esto es, el titular dee una licenciaa de exploraciión no tiene, pper se, derechho a obtener
concesión
n de explotaciión.") ["The fact
f of having an exploratioon license andd discoveringg the mining
resource, does give onee the right (an
n exclusive rig
ght in certainn cases) to appply for the conncession, but does
not exemp
pt the applicaant from meeting the necessary requirem
ments, formal and substantive, to be entiitled
to obtain the
t exploitation concession
n. In other words,
w
an explloration licensse holder thatt discovers
minerals does
d
not, per se, have a rig
ght to obtain an
a exploitatioon concessionn."] (emphasiss in original);
Navas de Hernández Witness
W
Statem
ment, para. 17
7 ("Es importaante hacer nootar que la Leyy de Minería
solamentee da un derech
ho de solicitor un concesió
ón, pero no daa ningún dereecho a recibirr la concesiónn.")
["It is imp
portant to poin
nt out that thee Mining Law
w only conferss a right to reequest a conceession, but it
grants no right to receiive the concesssion."] (emph
hasis in originnal).
41

Memorial, para. 482.

42

Otto Ex
xpert Report at
a 26 ("[l]ike mining
m
codess in most otheer nations, thee El Salvador Mining Law does
not requirre the holder of
o an explorattion license th
hat has made a discovery tto apply for a mining
concession").
43

Otto Ex
xpert Report, Question 2.
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55.

As meentioned abo
ove, the Min
ning Law doees provide thhat the licensse holder hass an

exclusivee right to app
ply for a con
ncession in th
he area of thhe license. T
Therefore, onnce studies sshow
that it wo
ould be econ
nomically and technically
y feasible to mine a certaain deposit, and the licennse
holder haas the requireed technical competencee and financiial means to carry out exxploitation, iit
would make sense to
o apply for th
he concession while one still has the exclusive riight to applyy for
it. Neverrtheless, it iss never mand
datory that an
a exploratioon license hoolder apply ffor the
concessio
on. The Salv
vadoran Min
ning Law leaaves it up to the explorattion rights hoolder to deciide
if, and when, to apply
y for a conceession. As described
d
byy mining legiislation expeert James Ottto:
"The exp
ploration liceense holder may
m choose to apply for a concession on an excllusive basis
during th
he term of itss license, app
ply on a non
n-exclusive bbasis after itss license hass expired, or
choose to
o never apply
y."44 Thus, Pac Rim did
d not have too apply for a concession at all and,
having ch
hosen to app
ply for a concession, Pacc Rim was noot required tto apply for tthe concession
before th
he exploration licenses ex
xpired.
56.

In add
dition, it is not
n mandatorry for the Miinistry to graant a concesssion. According

to the Miining Law, th
here is no au
utomatic righ
ht to a conceession, even if the appliccant has
submitted
d the requireed documentts, which Claaimant did nnot do. Indeeed, the Miniing Law setss
forth a seeries of stepss for reviewiing the appliication after it is submittted.45
57.

Minin
ng legislation
n expert Jam
mes Otto expllains that thee Salvadorann Mining Laaw

describess both "comp
petency requ
uirements" an
nd "concessiion applicatiion requirem
ments."46 Firrst, a
concessio
on applicant must show that it has th
he required t echnical andd financial coompetence tto

44

Otto Ex
xpert Report at
a 28.

45

Mining Law, Arts. 38-43 (RL-7(b
bis)).

46

Otto Ex
xpert Report, § 2.2.
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carry outt the mining exploitation
n project.47 The
T financiaal and techniccal competence standardds for
exploitation are necessarily moree onerous thaan those for exploration.. Logically, a company
ore money an
nd more tech
hnical experrtise to extracct and proceess gold thann it does to
needs mo
discover gold-bearing
g veins in th
he ground. The
T Governm
ment has an iinterest in avvoiding grannting
a concesssion to a com
mpany that could
c
cut corrners to savee costs, abanddon the project partway
through, or make tech
hnical mistaakes that cou
uld negativelly impact thee environmennt and local
communities. Thus, it is only sen
nsible that a company thhat discoverss deposits is not
d a concessio
on to extractt those mineerals from thee ground. T
The companyy
automatically granted
ow that it is financially
f
an
nd technically capable oof realizing thhe much moore complicaated
must sho
exploitation project in
i a sound manner.
m
58.

Secon
nd, an applicant must pro
ovide all the documentattion requiredd for a

concessio
on applicatio
on.48 As desscribed by Mr.
M Otto, the requested doocuments prrovide necessary
informatiion for the Government'
G
s decision on
n the applicaation: "Eachh of the docuumentation
required as part of th
he concession
n application
n requiremennts under Miining Law A
Article 37 serrve a
governm
ment informattional need, and are important for deeciding whetther or not too grant a minning
concessio
on."49 The application
a
will
w not be ad
dmitted for cconsiderationn without thhe required
documen
nts.50
59.

on is admitteed for review
w (which Pac Rim's was not), there iis a
Once an applicatio

process leading to a determinatio
d
on of whetheer or not a cooncession shhould be grannted. The
Bureau of
o Mines musst ensure thaat the applicaant publishess informatioon about its aapplication aand

47

Mining Law, Arts. 6, 8, 9 (RL-7(b
bis)); Otto Ex
xpert Report, § 2.2.

48

Otto Ex
xpert Report, § 2.2.

49

Otto Ex
xpert Report at
a 15.

50

Navas de
d Hernándezz Witness Stattement, paras. 19-21.
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provide fifteen
f
days for
f persons from
f
the gen
neral public w
who have a legitimate innterest in thee
applicatio
on, or who believe
b
that they
t
will be negatively aaffected by thhe proposedd concession,, to
express their opposition to the ap
pplication.51 Under the M
Mining Law
w, the Bureauu of Mines w
will
consider the objections and the applicant's
a
reesponse, and then decidee whether to allow the
process to continue or
o to stop theere if the objections are w
well-foundedd.52
60.

If the process continues follow
wing publicaation, the Buureau of Minnes will subm
mit

the matteer to the Min
nister of Econ
nomy for hiss/her decisioon. The Minnister can evaluate the
contents of the appliccation file, order
o
any inv
vestigations aand inspections he/she ddeems necesssary,
and then decide whetther or not to
o grant the concession.533 Article 15 of the Mininng Regulatioons
provides factors that the Ministerr must take into
i
account in deciding whether or nnot to grant the
mining exploitation concession,
c
including
i
the national innterest, the fi
financial andd technical
capacity of the appliccant, and thee characteristtics of the prroposed minning operatioon.54
61.

Thus, the plain tex
xt of the Min
ning Law annd Regulationns demonstrrates that theere is

no such thing
t
as an automatic
a
rig
ght to a minin
ng exploitatiion concessiion as Claim
mant alleges.
Even if Pac
P Rim had met the form
mal requirem
ments of the Mining Law
w, which it ddid not, the
applicatio
on would stiill have been
n subject to a substantivee technical evvaluation, thhe public
commentt process, an
nd the bound
ded power off the Ministeer of Econom
my to grant oor deny the

51

Mining Law, Arts. 40-41 (RL-7(b
bis)).

52

Mining Law, Art. 41
1 (RL-7(bis)) ("resolverá so
obre la Oposiición, dentro dde los siguienntes quince díías
hábiles, declarándola sin lugar si no
o fuere fundad
da, en cuyo caaso ordenará sse continúe con el trámite de la
solicitud."") ["After the evidence is submitted,
s
thee Bureau shal l issue a decission on the O
Objection withhin
the next fifteen
fi
businesss days, rejectting it if it is unjustified,
u
inn which case the Bureau shhall order the
processing
g of the appliication to continue."]. Thee Article provvides that eitheer the objectinng members oof the
public or the applicant can appeal th
he decision off the Bureau oof Mines to thhe Minister off Economy.
53

Mining Law, Art. 43
3 (RL-7(bis)).

54

Mining Regulations,, Art. 15 (RL--8(bis)).
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applicatio
on for the ex
xploitation concession. The
T text of tthe law in coontrast to Claaimant's
mistaken
n allegations is shown in the followin
ng table:
Claimant's Mistaken
n
Interp
pretation
Accordin
ng to Article
10, "explo
oration
rights und
der the
Amended
d Mining
Law consstitute real
property rights
r
of the
55
titleholdeer."

Text off 1995 Minin
ng Law

Art. 10. The
T deposits referred
r
to inn this Law arre real
property that
t differ fro
om the propeerties that connstitute
surface laand; not so th
he quarries thhat are an inteegral part
of the surrface where th
hey are foundd, provided tthey are
located att the surface; consequentlly, a concessiion is a
real propeerty right thatt is transferraable by an innter vivos
act, with the
t prior auth
horization off the Ministryy;
consequen
ntly, said con
ncession is caapable of beiing a
security for
f mining op
perations.
Article 19
9 provides a Art. 19. The
T Exploratiion License vvests in the L
License
right to th
he
Holder th
he exclusive power
p
to perfform mining
concessio
on for
activities,, to locate thee deposits off mineral subsstances
minerals located
for which
h it was grantted, within thhe limits of thhe area
within thee exploration
n conferred
d and to an in
ndefinite deptth. In additionn, it
license arrea.56
confers th
he exclusive right
r
to applyy for the resppective
concessio
on.
"The lang
guage of
Art. 23. Upon
U
conclussion of the exxploration, annd proof
Article 23
3 is
of the existence of thee mining econnomic potenttial in the
mandatorry. It states
authorized
d area, the grranting of thee Concessionn for the
unequivo
ocally that thee exploitation and use of
o the mineralls will be reqquested;
concessio
on 'shall be
the granting of such Concession
C
shhall materialiize
requested
d' by the
through a Resolution from
f
the Minnistry, follow
wed by the
Exploratiion License
granting of
o a contract between the Ministry andd the
holder, an
nd that it
License Holder
H
for a term
t
of thirtyy years, whichh may be
'shall be verified'
v
by
extended at the requesst of the interrested party, provided
the Minisstry."57
it compliees with the reequirements eestablished inn the
Law, in th
he opinion off the Ministryy. . . .
62.

Clear Mean
ning
A
Article 10 dooes
nnot accord a real
pproperty righht to
eexploration
llicense holdeers.

A
Article 19
pprovides a liccense
hholder the
eexclusive righht to
aapply for a
cconcession;
nnothing moree.
P
Pac Rim wass not
rrequired to ap
apply
ffor a concesssion,
aand the Minis
istry
w
was not obliggated
tto grant Pac
R
Rim's applicaation.

Thus, Claimant's allegation
a
th
hat it had a riight to demaand an explooitation

concessio
on from El Salvador
S
upo
on a simple showing
s
thatt it had discoovered a depposit is

55

Memorial, para. 471.

56

Memorial, para. 477.

57

Memorial, para. 482.
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unsupporrtable.58 Claaimant's alleg
gations are disproven
d
byy the text of the Mining L
Law provisions
on which
h it seeks to rely.
r
b)
63.

Mining
Maandatory natture of the reequirements in Article 377.2 of the M
Law
w

Claim
mant incorrecctly insists th
hat there is oonly one "funndamental suubstantive

condition
n for the gran
nting of a co
oncession," which
w
it claim
ms is the disscovery of a mineral depposit
in an exp
ploration liceense area.59 But Article 37.2 of the M
Mining Law
w provides a llist of
requirem
ments that mu
ust be submittted with an application for an explooitation conccession:
a) Plo
ot plan of thee property where
w
the acttivities will bbe carried ouut,
a carto
ographic maap of the areaa, topographhic plan and its respectivve
techniical descriptiion, extensio
on of the reqquested area where its
locatio
on, boundariies and namee of borderinng propertiess are
irrefuttably established;
b) Thee ownership deed of the property or the authorizzation legallyy
granteed by the ow
wner;
c) Th
he Environm
mental Permitt issued by thhe competennt authority,
with a copy of thee Environmeental Impact Study;
d) Thee Technical--Economic Feasibility
F
Sttudy prepareed by
professsionals engaaged in the subject
s
matteer;
e) Thee exploitatio
on program for
f the first fi
five years, signed by a
geolog
gist or a com
mpetent profe
fessional in thhe subject m
matter;
f) Th
he others estaablished in the
t regulatioons.60
64
4.

The reequirements of Article 37 are mandaatory for an aapplication tto be

considereed.61 Salvad
doran Constiitutional law
w expert Dr. T
Tinetti confiirms that an applicant caannot
expect itss application
n to be considered, much
h less grantedd, if it has noot complied with the leggal
requirem
ments: "Thereefore, if an applicant
a
for a mining exxploitation cooncession dooes not meett all
58

Memorial, para. 52 (referring
(
to th
he exploration
n license beinng "followed immediately by an exploittation
very of a min
neable depositt"). See also Memorial, paaras. 465-468.
concession upon discov

59

Memorial, para. 488.

60

Mining Law, Art. 37
7.2 (RL-7(bis))).

61

Otto Ex
xpert Report at
a 15 ("The su
ubmission of all
a the listed ddocumentatioon listed in thee Article is
mandatory
y.").
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the requirements estaablished by the
t law on th
his matter, itts claim to obbtain the conncession is
62
without merit."
m
Article 18 of th
he Mining Regulations
R
rreinforces the need for appplicants to

submit alll the docum
mentation listted in Articlee 37.63 Claim
mant, in its N
Notice of Arrbitration, inn fact
admitted that the requ
uirements to
o obtain a miining exploittation concession under Salvadoran law
are "plain
n and expliciit,"64 and thaat it needed an
a environm
mental permitt to complete its applicattion.
Claimantt cannot now
w claim that the
t other req
quirements ccan be ignoreed.
65.

As El Salvador ex
xplained in itts Preliminarry Objectionns, in additioon to the lackking

environm
mental permiit, Claimant failed to com
mply with tw
wo of the othher Article 377.2 requirem
ments
for an ex
xploitation co
oncession ap
pplication: th
he land owneership or autthorization reequirement aand
the feasib
bility study requirement.
r
. We will deescribe thesee fundamental deficienciies in the nexxt
two subsections.
2.
66.

Claimant did
d not comp
ply with the land ownersship or authoorization
requiremen
nt

In the Preliminary
y Objection phase
p
of thiss arbitration,, Claimant innsisted that iits

complian
nce with Artiicle 37.2.b), the land ow
wnership or aauthorizationn requiremennt, was "an
intensely
y factual inqu
uiry"65 that could
c
not be decided in a preliminaryy stage. Claaimant promiised
it would "produce ev
vidence – inccluding expeert evidence – to demonsstrate" that itt had met thee
requirem
ments of Articcle 37.2.66 In its Memorrial on the M
Merits, howevver, Claimannt has produced

62

Tinetti Expert
E
Reporrt, para. 50.

63

Mining Regulations,, Art. 18 (RL--8(bis)).

64

NOA, para.
p
8.

65

Claiman
nt Pac Rim Cayman
C
LLC'ss Response to
o Respondent''s Preliminaryy Objection, F
Feb. 26, 20100
("Responsse (Preliminarry Objectionss)"), paras. 13
3, 142; Claimaant Pac Rim C
Cayman LLC
C's Rejoinder on
Respondeent's Preliminaary Objection
n, May 12, 20
010 ("Rejoindder (Preliminaary Objections)"), para. 1422.
66

Rejoind
der (Preliminaary Objection
ns), para. 132. See also Traanscript of Heearing on Preeliminary
Objection
ns, May 31, 20
010, at 153:13
3-154:3.
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no new factual
f
evidence to countter the evidence submitteed by El Sallvador showiing that Claiimant
utterly faailed to comp
ply with the land ownersship or authoorization reqquirement.
67.

Claim
mant likewisee produced no
n expert testtimony that it met the A
Article 37.2.bb)

requirem
ment, but rath
her presented
d an entirely new argumeent that "Artticle 37(2)(bb) is not an
applicablle requiremeent for exploitation conceessions for m
metallic minnerals."67 Thhus, having bbeen
given all the time it needed
n
to pro
oduce eviden
nce and expeerts, Claimaant has been unable to m
meet
its promiise to the Triibunal that itt would dem
monstrate com
mpliance witth the requireement. Insteead,
Claimantt has changed course and
d now argues that the reqquirement dooes not apply to it.
Therefore, the fact reemains: Claim
mant did nott comply witth Article 377.2.b) of the Mining Law
w
and, for that
t reason alone,
a
had no
o right to a concession.
c
a)
68.

Claaimant wantted more thann it could haave been leggally entitledd to

Claim
mant's problem
m with Articcle 37.2.b) w
was never thaat Claimant did not

understan
nd the requirrement, or th
hought it did
d not apply too gold explooitation conccessions, but
rather thaat Claimant could
c
not co
omply with Article
A
37.2.bb) and still sstake its claim
m to the hugge
area it deesired. Instead of changiing its strategy to seek a smaller conncession, Claaimant presssed
ahead, deemanding a concession
c
without
w
com
mplying with the applicabble legal provvisions.
69.

Claim
mant's problem
m is clearly illustrated fr
from Claimannt's Memorial and relateed

documen
nts. According to Claimaant, Pac Rim
m was finalizzing its conccession appliication in latte
Novembeer 2004, with
hout having decided the area of the cconcession.668 Of coursee Pac Rim coould
not have spent the tim
me necessary
y to consult and reach aggreements w
with landownners since it hhad

67

Memorial, para. 560. See Expert Statement off John P. Willliams on Miniing Law, Marr. 27, 2013
("William
ms Expert Stattement") at 32
2 ("All of the documentatioon requiremeents set forth iin Article 37.22 of
the Amen
nded 1996 Min
ning Law relaate to the application for a metallic minning Concession except thee
requiremeent in subparaagraph (b).").
68

Memorial, para. 190.
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not even decided whaat area to req
quest—Pac Rim
R was sollely focused on requestinng the largesst
69
9
area posssible for its concession.
c
Claimant admits
a
that iit originally applied for a 62 km2 areea,

without regard
r
to thee Mining Law
w requiremeents for a conncession appplication.70 IIndeed, in thhe
concessio
on applicatio
on, Pac Rim explained th
hat it was reqquesting a laarger area thhan it had fullly
explored based on the low operatting costs an
nd high capittal costs, claaiming that itt would not bbe
"reasonab
ble" based on
o its investm
ment to requeest the smalller area requuired to minee the one depposit
it had a plan
p to mine..71
70.

Accorrding to Claiimant's own admissions,, after being told that 62 km2 was "tooo

large" an
n area,72 Pac Rim reduced
d the requested area to 112.75 km2, annd still ignored the Miniing
Law requ
uirements. Pac
P Rim nev
ver attempted
d to provide documentation showingg ownership or
authorizaation for the entire area it
i requested. Pac Rim's oown officials discussed tthe failure too
comply with
w the "surrface owner authorization
n issue" in JJune 2005:
There are two maiin things thaat are lackingg in our requuest for the
exploiitation conceession at thiss time: the ennvironmentaal permit andd
69

Memorial, para. 192.

70

Memorial, para. 205, n.393.

71

Applicaation: Converrsion of El Do
orado Norte an
nd El Doradoo Sur Licenses into an El D
Dorado
Exploitatiion Concessio
on (Solicitud: Conversión de
d Licencias El Dorado Noorte y El Dorrado Sur a
Concesión
n de Explotacción El Dorad
do), Dec. 22, 2004
2
("Conceession Appliccation" or "Appplication") aat 6, §
2.3 (R-2) ("Este estudio [de pre-facttibilidad] mueestra claramennte, que debiddo a los buennos costos
operacion
nales, grandess costos capitaales y tasa intterna de retornno (TIR) muyy baja, que cuualquier cosa que
extienda la
l vida de la operación
o
seráá favorable all proyecto, y ppor ende a loss trabajadoress, las
municipallidades . . . , la
l República de
d El Salvado
or, y a los inveersionistas. B
Basado en estto, no nos parrece
razonablee solicitar solaamente el áreaa de las vetas Minita y Minnita 3, área dee la planta y ppresa de colass, sino
que tambiién las otras áreas
á
cercanass donde se encuentran vetaas mineralizaddas y zonas geológicamentte
identificad
das como zon
nas con poten
ncial, como área de Concessión.") ["This [pre-feasibiliity] study cleaarly
shows thaat, due to the favorable
f
opeerating costs, high capital ccosts and veryy low internall rate of returnn
(IRR), any
ything that ex
xtends the lifee of the operation will be bbeneficial to thhe project andd therefore thhe
workers, the
t municipallities . . . , thee Republic of El Salvador aand the investtors. Based onn the above, w
we do
not think it reasonable to request on
nly the areas of
o the Minita aand Minita 3 veins, plant aand tailings ddam,
but also other
o
nearby areas
a
containin
ng mineralizeed veins and ggeological zonnes identifiedd as having
potential as
a the Concesssion area."].
72

Memorial, para. 205.
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the au
uthorization of
o the land owners.
o
. . . tthe latter is a nearly (if
73
not totally) impossible task.
71.

Thus, Claimant's own
o documeents show thhat Pac Rim kknew that it had not mett this

requirem
ment and chosse not to chaange its requ
uest to reflectt the very lim
mited area foor which it m
met
this requiirement. By
y 2008, when
n Pac Rim arrgues it first became awaare of its disspute with Ell
Salvadorr, the time to correct this defect had long
l
passed. Pac Rim neever provideed the requirred
documen
ntation of ow
wnership or authorization
a
n. Claimant hoped to geet away with ignoring thiis
requirem
ment because it considereed that compliance wouldd be a "nearlly (if not totally) imposssible
task."74 Claimant
C
can
nnot now deemand compensation by arguing thatt its applicattion should hhave
been exempt from co
omplying witth this Minin
ng Law requuirement.
b)
72.

Claaimant proviided proof oof ownershipp or authorizaation for lesss
thaan 13% of th
he area requeested for the concession

Claim
mant did not allege
a
or pro
ovide evidennce that it ow
wned or had ppermission ffrom

the lando
owners for th
he surface arrea over the requested
r
cooncession in its Applicattion for an
Exploitattion Concesssion. Pac Riim provided proof of ow
wnership or aauthorizationn for only
approxim
mately 1.6 km
m2 of the 12..75 km2 areaa requested—
—i.e., less thaan 13% of thhe total area
requested
d.75
73.

This deficiency
d
was
w brought to
t Claimant'ss attention allmost immeddiately. As Pac

Rim was forced to ad
dmit in its Rejoinder to El
E Salvador'ss Preliminaryy Objectionss (after havinng
s
that this was an issue at all),, "in March 22005, Ms. G
Gina Navas dde Hernándezz, the
feigned surprise
Director of the Bureaau of Mines, informed PRES that sevveral personns in MINEC
C were of thee
view thatt the Mining
g Law requireed PRES to acquire ownnership of, orr authorizatiion to use, thhe
73

Memo from
f
Fred Eaarnest to Tom Shrake regarrding Surface Owner Authhorization Issuue, June 28, 22005
("Pac Rim
m Internal Meemo re Surface Owner Auth
horization") ((C-291) (empphasis added)..
74

Pac Rim
m Internal Meemo re Surfacce Owner Autthorization (C
C-291).

75

Concession Applicattion at 4 (R-2).
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entire lan
nd surface ov
verlaying thee concession
n."76 Soon thhereafter, onn May 5, 20005, Pac Rim sent
its own opinion,
o
prep
pared by its Salvadoran
S
legal
l
counseel, outlining iits argumentt that it did nnot
need auth
horizations from
f
landow
wners for the entire area oof the concession for an underground
mine.77
74
4.

Claim
mant now furtther admits that
t the Bureeau of Mines informed P
Pac Rim in JJune

2005 "thaat the office of the Secreetariat for Leegislative annd Judicial A
Affairs had reeviewed the
mining laaw and was in agreemen
nt with the in
nterpretationn of the Miniistry of Econnomy and thee
Division of Mines."78 So Claimaant contradiccts its own alllegations thhat there wass "considerabble
uncertain
nty within bo
oth MINEC and the Bureeau of Miness on the issuue" and that C
Claimant waas
trying to help "resolv
ve the confussion."79 In fact,
f
Claimannt's exhibit sshows that it was inform
med at
the time that
t the Min
nistry and thee Bureau of Mines
M
had aagreed on ann interpretatioon and that tthis
interpretaation had been affirmed by the Presiident's Secreetariat for Leegislative andd Legal Affaairs.
Fred Earn
nest, the Preesident of Claimant's Sallvadoran subbsidiary, repoorted to Tom
m Shrake thaat
surface owner
o
authorrization was one of the main
m things m
missing from
m Pac Rim's concession
applicatio
on.80 There was no "unccertainty" orr "confusion"" about the rrequirement..81 Mr. Earnnest

76

Rejoind
der (Preliminaary Objection
ns), para. 30.

77

Letter from
f
Ministerr of Economy
y to Secretary for Legislativve and Legal Affairs, Mayy 25, 2005 witth
attached Memorandum
M
m, "Interpretacción Ley de Minería,"
M
Mayy 5, 2005 (R-330).
78

Pac Rim
m Internal Meemo re Surfacce Owner Autthorization (C
C-291) (emphhasis added).

79

Memorial, paras. 217
7, 219.

80

Pac Rim
m Internal Meemo re Surfacce Owner Autthorization (C
C-291).

81

Navas de
d Hernándezz Witness Stattement, para. 45 ("El hechoo que la Miniistra de Econoomía haya
solicitado la opinión dee la Secretaríaa para Asunto
os Legislativoos y Jurídicos de la Presideencia de la
Repúblicaa no significab
ba que nosotrros tuviéramo
os ninguna duuda sobre el siignificado de ese requisito. Era
simplemeente un intento
o de buscar un
na opinión de alto nivel reespecto de la posición de qque no se debería
hacer el requerimiento
r
o de la propied
dad del inmueble, como unna muestra dde tratar de aayudarle a un
inversioniista extranjero
o, ante su insiistencia.") ["T
The fact that tthe Minister oof Economy rrequested the
opinion of the Secretarry for Legal and
a Legislativ
ve Affairs of tthe Office of tthe President of the Repubblic
34

noted thaat if the Bureeau of Miness requested the
t missing aapplication ccomponents,, Pac Rim would
have 30 days
d
to prod
duce the "authorizations of
o the land oowners," som
mething Mr. Earnest noteed
was "a neearly (if not totally) impossible task.."82 Mr. Earrnest expresssed relief thaat the Bureauu of
Mines waas "sympath
hetic" and ho
olding off on
n starting the 30-day periiod for curinng defects in the
applicatio
on—"this bu
uys us time.""83
75.

More than a year later, howev
ver, with no rresolution off this key isssue, the Bureeau

of Miness finally trigg
gered the 30-day period by sending a prevenciónn (warning leetter) dated
October 2,
2 2006. Th
his letter gavee Pac Rim th
hirty days too submit item
ms missing frrom its
applicatio
on, including
g certified co
opies of the registered laand purchasees or authoriizations for tthe
land subjject to the co
oncession.84
76.

In resp
ponse to the October 2006 letter, Paac Rim merelly submittedd updated

ownershiip or authoriization docum
ments related to the sam
me parcels it hhad referredd to in its origginal
applicatio
on; the area of land acco
ounted for diid not signifiicantly change.85 In factt, in its reporrt of
activitiess in El Dorad
do for 2008 submitted
s
to
o the Salvadooran Ministry
ry of Econom
my, Pac Rim
m

does not mean
m
that we had any doub
bt about the meaning
m
of thiis requiremennt. It was sim
mply an attemppt to
seek a hig
gh-level opiniion regarding the position that
t the propeerty ownershiip requiremennt should not bbe
followed, as an attempt to assist a fo
oreign investo
or, at its insisttence."].
82

Pac Rim
m Internal Meemo re Surfacce Owner Autthorization (C
C-291).

83

Pac Rim
m Internal Meemo re Surfacce Owner Autthorization (C
C-291).

84

Letter from
f
Bureau of
o Mines to Pacific Rim Ell Salvador, O ct. 2, 2006 (R
R-4) ("Para m
mejor proveer
PREVIEN
NESE, a la So
ociedad 'PACIIFIC RIM EL
L SALVADO
OR, S.A. DE C
C.V.', . . .de coonformidad a lo
establecid
do en los Artícculos 36, 37 numeral
n
2 y 38
3 de la Ley dde Minería, paara que en el plazo de
TREINTA
A DIAS preseente a esta Dirrección la doccumentación siguiente: 1. Copias certifficadas de los
Testimoniios de venta de
d los inmueb
bles debidameente inscritos o autorizacioones otorgadaas en legal forrma
por los propietarios dell área solicitaada para la exp
plotación de lla mina. . . .")) ["The Bureau, in order too
better reacch a decision,, WARNS thee company PA
ACIFIC RIM
M EL SALVAD
DOR, S.A. D
DE C.V., . . . aas
establisheed in Articles 36, 37 numerral 2, and 38 of
o the Miningg Law, that w
within THIRTY
Y DAYS it m
must
submit thee following documentation
d
n: 1. Certified
d copies of thhe duly recordded official transcripts of thhe
property sales
s
agreemeents or legally
y executed autthorizations ffrom the landoowners in thee area requestted
for mining
g exploitation
n . . . ."] (emp
phasis added)..
85

Letter from
f
Pacific Rim
R El Salvad
dor to Bureau
u of Mines, Noov. 11, 2006 (R-5).
35

included a map of thee areas it ow
wned that clearly shows tthat it still haad not compplied with thee
land own
nership or au
uthorization requirement
r
.86 Roundinng up, the areea it claimedd to own is
equivalen
nt to, at most, 1.62 km2, which is lesss than 13% of the requeested area.87

Paac Rim subm
mitted this
m
map with its 22008
A
Annual Reporrt to the
G
Government. (R-3) The
piink outline iss the
reequested conncession
arrea and the ccolored
shhapes are thee only land
foor which Pacc Rim
cllaimed to havve
ow
wnership or
auuthorization.

77.

Articlle 38 of the Mining
M
Law only allowss a maximum
m 30-day tim
me limit to cuure a

defect in an applicatiion for a min
ning exploitaation concesssion after the official waarning letter is

86

2008 Annual
A
Reportt of Exploratio
on for the Wo
ork Done by P
Pacific Rim E
El Salvador inn the Proposedd El
Dorado Exploitation Concession,
C
Feeb. 2009 ("20
008 Annual R
Report"), § 6 (R
R-3).
87

69 + 93
3 = 162. The conversion frrom hectares to
t km2 is 1000:1, so 162 heectares is 1.622 km2. 1.62/12.75=
0.127.
36

received by the appliicant.88 Afteer this period
d had run (orr even after tthe second 330-day periodd
granted in Decemberr had run), th
he applicatio
on could no llonger be law
wfully admittted, revieweed, or
he thirty days passed and
d the applicaation defects were not coorrected, the only
adjudicatted. Once th
option un
nder the law was for the application to be rejecteed.
78.

Thus, Pac Rim did
d not own orr have authoorization for the propertyy at issue. Inn its

Memoriaal on the Merrits, Pac Rim
m does not alllege any new
w facts abouut owning orr having
authorizaation for add
ditional land..89 It is, therrefore, indispputable that Claimant faiiled to compply
with this mandatory requirement
r
t for its explo
oitation conccession application to bee admitted.
c)

Th
he land owneership requirrement appliees to the entire area
req
quested in a concession
c
i.
i

79.

The req
quirement is not limited to surface properties thee
projectt proponent pplans to direectly affect

of Article 37
The requirement
r
7.2.b) appliees to all propperty coveredd by the

concessio
on. There iss no limiting language in
n the provisioon:
The fo
ollowing doccumentation
n shall also bbe submitted: . . .
b) Thee ownership deed of the property or the authorizzation legallyy
granteed by the ow
wner;
80.

In resp
ponse to El Salvador's
S
Preliminary
P
O
Objections, C
Claimant arggued that, "fo
for an

undergro
ound mine, th
he applicant only needs to
t demonstraate ownershhip of, or authhorization too use,
the limiteed surface arrea where mining activitties are to bee conducted – i.e., wheree the entrance to
the underrground min
ne and the ab
bove-ground mining faciilities are to bbe located."90 This
argumentt was properrly rejected by
b the Goverrnment in 20005.91 Althoough Pac Rim
m now prim
marily
88

Mining Law, Art. 38
8 (RL-7(bis)).

89

Memorial, Section IV
V.F.

90

Respon
nse (Preliminaary Objections), para. 147.

91

Pac Rim
m Internal Meemo re Surfacce Owner Autthorization (C
C-291).
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argues th
hat Article 37
7.2.b) simply
y does not ap
pply to appliications for m
metallic conncessions, Ell
Salvadorr will explain
n why the arg
gument limiiting the requuirement to ssurface areas directly
impacted
d, included in
n the Memorrial as a fallb
back argumeent,92 is incoorrect.
81.

First, Pac Rim's in
nterpretation
n is not suppportable baseed on the texxt of Article 37 of

the Minin
ng Law. Tw
wo provisions in Article 37.2
3 of the M
Mining Law use the term
m "inmueble.."
Article 37.2.a) requirres an appliccant to provid
de detailed iinformation—
—such as a llocation mapp, a
technicall description, coordinates and bound
daries—for thhe "inmueblee en el cual se realizarán las
actividad
des" or "prop
perty where the
t activitiess will be carr
rried out."93 Article 37.22.b), the Artiicle
with which Claimantt failed to co
omply, requirres that the aapplicant muust prove ow
wnership or
authorizaation for the "inmueble" or "property
y." Unlike A
Article 37.2.aa), this Articcle does not
contain th
he qualifier "where the activities
a
willl be carried out" after thhe term "propperty."
82.

mant thus mak
kes two mistakes in inteerpreting 37.2.b). Claim
mant tries to
Claim

import th
he Article 37
7.2.a) limitation into Artiicle 37.2.b) eeven thoughh the latter haas no languaage
qualifyin
ng the generaal term, "property." In addition, Claiimant tries tto force a meeaning on the
"where th
he activities will be carriied out" lang
guage of Artticle 37.2.a) that is not inn the text of that
provision
n. Even if th
he text of 37.2.a) were ap
pplicable to the ownershhip or authorrization
requirem
ment (which it
i is not), theere would bee no basis forr limiting thee reference tto "activitiess" to
"surface activities." Claimant's interpretation
n ignores thee fact that acctivities can happen on thhe
surface and
a undergro
ound.
83.

Secon
nd, at the tim
me it submitteed its Appliccation, Claim
mant understtood the phraase

"where th
he activities will be carriied out" to reefer to the enntire area off the concesssion. In
92

Memorial, para. 576 ("as Claiman
nt pointed outt on numerou s occasions dduring the preliminary phasse of
ES did obtain
n all the surfacce rights overr areas that woould have beeen affected byy its
these procceedings, PRE
proposed mining operaations").
93

Mining Law, Art. 37
7.2 (RL-7(bis))).
38

complian
nce with Artiicle 37.2.a), Claimant su
ubmitted the coordinatess and maps ccovering the
entire areea of the requ
uested conceession with its
i Applicatiion for the C
Concession, nnot just thosee
parts wheere surface activities
a
would take placce. Claimannt's Applicattion for the C
Concession aand
its descriiption of the "property where
w
the activities will bbe carried ouut" thus leave no doubt thhat,
for purpo
oses of that Application,
A
the "inmueb
ble" or "propperty" referreed to in Artiicle 37.2.a), and
by necessary implicaation 37.2.b), is the entiree area requested for the concession.994 Claimant''s
own actio
ons in submiitting detaileed mapping, coordinatess and other innformation ffor the entiree
concessio
on area in reesponse to th
he Article 37.2.a) requireement demonnstrates that Claimant w
well
understoo
od that the phrase
p
"wherre the activitties will be ccarried out" rreferenced thhe entire
concessio
on area, and not just som
me small partt of it.95
84
4.

Third
d, the argumeent that the explicit
e
requiirement to oown or have authorizatioon for

the surfacce area of th
he entire concession requ
uested shouldd be ignoredd for undergrround miness
forces a distinction
d
th
hat is not fou
und in the laaw. In this reegard, it is w
worth noting that given
Claimantt's "preliminary" plans an
nd its desire to expand itts operationss after obtainning the
concessio
on, it is impo
ossible for Pac
P Rim to have known iin 2004 whaat surface prooperty it wouuld
need to physically
p
afffect for its su
urface work
ks. The draftters of the M
Mining Law ccould have
distinguished underg
ground miness from open--pit mines, bbut reasonably chose nott to do so.
he drafters specifically
s
defined
d
"Min
ne" as: "The physical plaace, whetherr at the surfaace or
Indeed, th
undergro
ound, where the extractio
on of mineraal substancess is carried oout."96 The ddrafters

94

Concession Applicattion at 4, § 2.1, and at 7, §§
§ 4.0 and 4.1 (R-2); Map 11, Location off Concession,,
on Application, Dec. 2004 (R-24) and Map
M 2, Locatiion of Concesssion, Concesssion Applicattion,
Concessio
Dec. 2004
4 (R-25).
95

Under Salvadoran
S
Laaw, the doctriine of "actos propios"
p
(esttoppel) wouldd apply to preclude Claimaant
from argu
uing that the teerm "property
y" means som
mething differrent in Articlee 37.2.b).
96

Mining Regulations,, Art. 2 (RL-8
8(bis)) (emphaasis added).
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purposefu
fully required
d ownership or authorizaation from alll landownerrs in the entiire concessioon
area for either
e
type of mine.
iii.
85.

The req
quirement appplies to botth mines andd quarries

In its Memorial, Claimant
C
hass now chang ed its princippal argumennt for why it did

not have to comply with
w Article 37.2.b),
3
but the new arguument is as uunsupportabble as the earrlier
hereas Claim
mant's first lin
ne of attack was
w to draw
w a distinctionn (not in thee law) betweeen
one. Wh
open-pit and undergrround mines, Claimant's newest arguument attemppts to make a distinctionn (not
found in Article 37.2
2) between metallic
m
minees and non-m
metallic quarrries. Claimant's argumeent
centers on
o the unamb
biguous word
d: "and." Acccording to C
Claimant annd its expert John William
ms:
As thee title to Artiicle 37(2) in
ndicates, thatt provision aapplies to
"Conccession for Exploitation
E
of Mines annd Quarries,"" meaning thhat
it conttains the doccumentation requirement
nts for both tyypes of
concessions. "Min
nes" are defined in Articcle 2 of the A
Amended
Minin
ng Law as metallic
m
minerral deposits, whereas "quuarries" are
referreed to as non--metallic miineral deposiits. As Mr. W
Williams
observ
ves, Article 37(2) "is nott entitled 'FO
OR EXPLOIITATION
CONC
CESSION FOR METAL
LLIC OR NO
ON-METAL
LLIC
MINE
ERALS,' whiich would im
mply that it ccontains the
docum
mentation req
quirements for
f either typpe of Concesssion."
In turn
n, the determ
mination of whether
w
the rrequirement in Article
37(2)((b) is intendeed to apply to
t applicantss for metallicc mining
concessions must be made on the basis off a systematic review of
the Am
mended Min
ning Law, viewed in lighht of the Connstitution of
El Sallvador.97
86.

This argument
a
is baffling.
b
Ho
ow could thee title of Artiicle 37.2 be clearer?

Number 1 lists the reequirements for applicatiions for explloration licennses, numbeer 2 lists the
requirem
ments for applications forr exploitation
n concessionns for mines and quarriess, and number 3
lists the requirements
r
s for applicaations for pro
ocessing plannts. If the appplication reequirements for
exploitation concessiions for minees were diffeerent from thhose for quaarries, there w
would simplly be
97

Memorial, paras. 563
3-564.
40

a separate subparagraaph, or somee other indication that 377.2.b) was lim
mited to quaarries.
Otherwisse, the fact th
hat number 2 applies to concessions
c
for both minnes and quarrries indicatees
that the listed docum
mentation is required
r
for both
b
types oof applicationns. This is thhe plain meaaning
of the tex
xt, and this iss what Claim
mant had und
derstood unttil coming upp with a new
w argument ffor
the meritts stage of th
his arbitration
n. Its new arrgument thatt a concessioon applicant should condduct a
"systemaatic review" of the Minin
ng Law in lig
ght of the Coonstitution, tto determinee whether eacch
requirem
ment, a) throu
ugh f), appliees to its appllication is abbsurd and unnworkable.98
87.

Based
d on the alleg
ged ambiguity of the meeaning of "annd" in Article 37.2, Claim
mant

allegedly
y conducted a "systematiic review" off the Miningg Law and foound two Arrticles that
purported
dly support the
t argumen
nt that Claim
mant can disreegard this reequirement. Claimant,
ignoring the use of th
he word "inm
mueble" in th
he same Artiicle, claims tthat Article 30, which iss
bout quarry exploitation,
e
is the only "substantive
"
antecedent for that term
m."99 But
solely ab
Claimantt is mistaken
n. "Inmueblee" means pro
operty, unquualified. Thee meaning iss clear and does
not requiire a search for
f supplemeentary means of interpreetation.100 Thhe term cannnot be restriccted
as Claimant sought to
o do before to
t property affected
a
by ssurface workks, nor as Claaimant seekss to
do now to property where
w
non-m
metallic mineerals are founnd.101
88.

Claim
mant also repeats its flawed argumentt that Articlee 10 recognizzes that

exploratiion and explo
oitation righ
hts holders haave a real prroperty rightt in subsoil m
metallic mineeral
98

Memorial, para. 564.

99

Memorial, para. 565.

100

Viennaa Convention on the Law of
o Treaties, May
M 23, 1969, 1155 U.N.T..S. 331, Art. 331 (RL-81).

101

Claimaant's argumen
nt is thoroughly undermineed by the use oof "inmueble" in Article 37.1.a), requirring a
map and technical
t
desccription of thee property to be
b included inn a requestedd exploration llicense. Miniing
Law, Art. 37.1.a) (RL-7(bis)) ("Plan
no de ubicació
ón del inmuebble en el cuall se realizaránn las actividaddes,
ón técnica y extensión
e
del área solicitad
da") ["Plot plaan of the propperty where thhe activities shhall
descripció
be carried
d out, technicaal description
n and extensio
on of the requuested area"]. This propertty for exploraation
is not limiited in the waays Claimant seeks to impo
ose.
41

deposits.102 As alreaady explained
d, Article 10
0 recognizes that exploitaation concesssion holderss
have a prroperty rightt to extract th
he State-own
ned deposits. Of course the State caan, and in facct
must, con
nsider the rig
ghts of privaate landowneers before grranting concessions.
89.

Claim
mant makes a further inteerpretative m
mistake by asssuming thatt quarries alw
ways

relate to materials
m
at the surface. Accepting Pac Rim's new argumennt regarding "mines or
quarries"" versus "min
nes and quarrries" would
d lead to the nonsensical result that aan applicatioon for
a concesssion to explo
oit a metallicc deposit witth an open-ppit mine (i.e., not a quarrry) would noot be
subject to
o the requireement of sho
owing ownerrship or authhorization off the land.103 If, as Claim
mant
insists, Article
A
37.2.b
b) does not apply
a
to metaallic depositts, concessions for open--pit mining
would bee granted witthout requiriing any docu
umentation oof ownershipp or authorizzation for thee
property!! If Claiman
nt's interpretaation were correct,
c
the eentire surfacee of a landow
wner's propeerty
could be excavated and
a removed
d without so much
m
as connsultation wiith that owneer. Metallic
minerals,, like non-metallic minerrals, can be located
l
at thhe surface orr in the subsooil. In eitherr
case, min
nes or quarriies, for minerals at the su
urface or undderground, aan applicant for an
exploitation concessiion in El Sallvador must provide
p
docuumentation of ownershipp or
quested conceession.
authorizaation for the land includeed in the req
iiii.
90.

The req
quirement is not unconsttitutional

mant finally argues
a
that ap
pplying Artiicle 37.2.b) tto metallic m
mine exploitaation
Claim

concessio
ons would be contrary to
o the "basic constitutiona
c
al order in E
El Salvador, w
which
establishes that the mining
m
of meetallic mineraals, as a prodductive use oof the State'ss own propeerty,

102

Memorrial, para. 567
7.

103

Mining
g Regulationss, Art. 2 (RL-8(bis)) (defin
ning "Mine" aas: "The physiical place, whhether at the
surface orr underground
d, where the extraction
e
of mineral
m
substtances is carriied out." / "M
MINA: Lugar ffísico
ya sea sup
perficial o sub
bterráneo don
nde se lleva a cabo la extraccción de las ssustancias minnerales.").
42

is an actiivity in the public
p
interesst."104 But Claimant
C
seeeks to take thhis point too far. Miningg can
be in the public interest when it can
c be done in a technicaally and envvironmentallyy safe manner.
y time someone seeks to
o mine, it is not
n necessari
rily in the puublic interest. For this
But every
reason, th
he Mining Law
L requires applicants to
t submit dettailed inform
mation, incluuding evidennce of
land own
nership or au
uthorization, to help the Ministry
M
maake the right decision deppending on tthe
circumstaances of each specific caase. This req
quirement haas always beeen in the M
Mining Law
applicablle to Claiman
nt and is, in fact, ground
ded in the Coonstitution.
91.

The Salvadoran
S
Constitution
C
recognizes
r
pproperty righhts and securrity rights. IIn her

2005 opinion for the Bureau of Mines,
M
Dr. Marta
M
Méndeez, a primaryy drafter of thhe 1995 Minning
Law,105 noted
n
that mining involv
ves dangers to
t life, healthh, and propeerty.106 As shhe highlighteed,
Article 2 of the Consstitution statees that every
y person has the right to life, physicaal and moral
k, property, and to be prrotected in thhe preservatiion and defennse
integrity,, freedom, seecurity, work
of the sam
me.107
92.

M
indicaated that Sallvadoran Co nstitutional jjurisprudencce has held tthat
Dr. Méndez

the right to security includes
i
the right to enjo
oy one's propperty withouut risks, distuurbances, or fear

104

Memorrial, para. 570
0 (emphasis in
n original).

105

Navas de Hernández Witness Staatement, para. 44.

106

Legal Opinion
O
from
m Dr. Marta Angélica
A
Ménd
dez for Bureaau of Mines D
Director, Mayy 31, 2005 (R--32).

107

Constittution of the Republic
R
of El
E Salvador, Legislative
L
Deecree No. 38, Dec. 16, 19883, published in
the Official Gazette No
o. 281, Book 234 ("Constittution"), Art. 2 (Authorityy RL-121) ("T
Toda personaa tiene
derecho a la vida, a la integridad
i
física y moral, a la libertad, a la seguridadd, al trabajo, a la propiedadd y
posesión, y a ser proteg
gida en la con
nservación y defensa
d
de loss mismos.") [[Every personn has the rightt to
life, physiical and moraal integrity, lib
berty, security
y, work, propperty and posssession, and tto be protectedd in
conservation and defen
nse of the sam
me.]. See also
o Constitutionn, Art. 11 ("N
Ninguna personna puede ser
privada deel derecho a la
l vida, a la lib
bertad, a la prropiedad y poosesión, ni dee cualquier otrro de sus dereechos
sin ser preeviamente oíd
da y vencida en
e juicio con arreglo a las leyes . . . .") [["No one can be deprived of the
right to liffe, freedom, property
p
and possession,
p
nor of any otheer rights withhout first beinng heard and
judged in accordance with
w the law. . . ."].
43

and that the
t State mu
ust take appropriate precaautions to prrotect peoplee and their pproperty.108
Indeed, th
he Supreme Court of El Salvador haas explained that the righht to securityy of propertyy
includes an obligation for the Staate to take ap
ppropriate prreventive meeasures to prrotect the
property of citizens.109 Thereforee, as Dr. Mééndez, a draffter of the M
Mining Law inn question,
explained
d in her 2005
5 opinion, "tthe fact that the subsoil m
minerals belong to the S
State does noot
mean thaat the State will
w permit ex
xcavation un
nder private property witthout the ow
wner's
authorizaation."110
93.

doran Consttitutional law
w expert, Dr.. Tinetti, connfirms that thhe requiremeent is
Salvad

congruen
nt with the Constitution.
C
He begins by
b noting thaat the Mininng Law expreessly recognnizes
that the subsoil
s
belon
ngs to the Staate in Articlee 2. It is theerefore clear that the draffters of the
Mining Law
L were weell aware of this Constitu
utional proviision.111 Acccordingly, thhere is no baasis
for assum
ming, as Claiimant does, that
t the Min
ning Law draafters unintenntionally inccluded the arrea
where on
nly the subsu
urface would
d be directly impacted w
when requirinng ownershipp or authorizzation
108

See, e.g
g., Case No. 309-2001,
3
Co
onstitutional Chamber
C
of thhe Supreme C
Court of El Saalvador, June 26,
2003 (RL-33) ("En su dimensión dee seguridad material,
m
tal deerecho 'equivvale a un dereccho a la
tranquilid
dad, es decir, un
u derecho dee poder disfru
utar sin riesgoos, sobresaltoss ni temores llos bienes muuebles
o inmueblles que cada uno
u posee, o bien
b la tranqu
uilidad de quee el Estado tom
mará las meddidas pertinenntes y
preventivaas para no suffrir ningún daaño o perturbaación.'") ["In the dimensioon of materiall security, thiss
right is eq
quivalent to a right to peacee, meaning, a right to be abble to enjoy oone's goods annd property
without riisks, disturban
nces or fears, and also with
h the peace off mind that thhe State will take appropriaate,
preventatiive measures to avoid any damage or diisruption."].
109

Case No.
N 309-2001,, Constitution
nal Chamber of
o the Suprem
me Court of E
El Salvador, Juune 26, 2003 (RL33) ("estaa vertiente dell derecho a la seguridad . . . se refiere a que es una obbligación del Estado adopttar las
medidas pertinentes
p
(in
ncluso, preven
ntivas) para laa protección dde los bienes muebles o innmuebles de loos
ciudadano
os, de tal suerrte que si no se
s realiza tal actividad,
a
exisstiría una viollación a la seguridad mateerial
que afectaaría de manerra directa el deerecho a la prropiedad.") [""this aspect off the right to ssecurity . . . refers
to an oblig
gation for thee State to adop
pt appropriatee (even preve ntative) meassures for the pprotection of the
goods and
d property of citizens, such
h that if the Sttate does not act, it would be a violationn of material
security th
hat would directly affect th
he property right."].
110

Legal Opinion
O
from
m Dr. Marta Angélica
A
Ménd
dez, May 31, 2005 (R-32) ("el hecho dee que el subsuuelo
pertenezca al Estado, no
n significa qu
ue va a permiitir que se exccave subterránneamente las propiedades de
particulares sin su auto
orización.").
111

Tinettii Expert Repo
ort, paras. 7-9.
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for the arrea of the concession. Dr.
D Tinetti ag
grees with Drr. Méndez thhat the drafteers purposefu
fully
required the landown
ners' authorizzation even for
f activitiess in the subsooil to protecct the landow
wners'
Constituttional rights..
94
4.

Dr. Tiinetti confirm
ms Dr. Mend
dez's 2005 annalysis of A
Article 2 of thhe Constitutiion.

He explaains that the right
r
to prop
perty is absollute:
domin
nion or owneership is an absolute
a
righht, since it pllaces the
ownerr in a situatio
on of legal authority
a
thatt is enforceaable not onlyy
againsst specified persons,
p
but also againstt everyone oor anyone
(erga omnes). Theese types of rights do noot impose a sspecific
obligaation, but a general
g
duty to respect annd not interffere with thee
legal authority
a
graanted to the owner
o
by law
w.112
95.

Claim
mant disregarrds this proviision when iit insists thatt the State m
must grant rigghts

to underg
ground mineerals withoutt considering
g anyone elsee's interests.. But the Goovernment off El
Salvadorr cannot igno
ore its laws or
o its citizenss' Constitutioonal rights. The Constittution providdes
that socieetal well-beiing limits eco
onomic freed
dom; the Staate shall encourage and pprotect privaate
initiatives within neccessary cond
ditions to incrrease nationnal wealth annd assure thee benefits to the
1
greatest number
n
of th
he country's inhabitants.113
As Dr. T
Tinetti explaiins, the Salvvadoran Suprreme

Court has confirmed that the righ
ht to econom
mic freedom iis limited byy the need too protect otheers'
individuaal rights and the best inteerests of the community:
Howeever, it is imp
portant to po
oint out that it is common to mistakee
econo
omic freedom
m for a licensse to believee that there oonly exists a
generaal right to freeedom, where private innitiative can be absolute
and un
nlimited. Bu
ut the truth iss each indiviidual's right to economicc
freedo
om, in terms of legal freeedom, may oonly exist annd operate
112

Tinettii Expert Repo
ort, para. 13.

113

Constittution, Art. 10
02 (RL-121) ("Se garantiza la libertad eeconómica, enn lo que no see oponga al innterés
social. Ell Estado fomeentará y proteegerá la iniciativa privada ddentro de las condiciones nnecesarias parra
acrecentarr la riqueza nacional y paraa asegurar loss beneficios dde ésta al mayyor número dee habitantes ddel
país.") ["E
Economic freeedom is guaraanteed, provid
ded that it do es not conflicct with social interests. Thee
State shall encourage and
a protect prrivate enterpriise within thee conditions nnecessary to inncrease nationnal
wealth and ensure that its benefits reeach the greattest number oof the countryy's inhabitantss."].
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subjecct to a number of legal and constitutiional limitattions aimed aat
ensuriing a harmon
nic exercise of such righht without int
nterfering witth
other individuals' freedom and
d communityy wellbeing and
interest114
96.

M
Law, therefore, correctly provvides that ann applicant ffor an
The Mining

exploitation concessiion must obttain authorizzation from aall landowneers in the areea correspondding
to the areea of the con
ncession.115 El Salvador must ensuree that an appplicant such as Pac Rim
compliess with the pro
ovisions of the
t Mining Law
L for obtaaining a conccession in orrder to protecct the
Constituttional rights of its citizen
ns. Thus, farr from beingg contrary too the Constituutional orderr of
El Salvad
dor, the requ
uirement in Article
A
37.2.b
b) ensures thhat the Mininng Law is coonsistent witth the
Constituttion of El Saalvador.
97.

Claim
mant's argument would bee misguidedd in any evennt because onnly the Supreeme

Court of El Salvadorr can rule thaat a law is un
nconstitutionnal.116 In thiis case, Pac R
Rim did not
wnership or authorization
a
n requiremennt of the Miining Law beefore the
challengee the land ow
Supreme Court of El Salvador. Unless
U
and until
u
the Suppreme Court were to decllare the

114

Tinettii Expert Repo
ort, para. 16 (q
quoting Consttitutional Chaamber of the S
Supreme Couurt of Justice, Final
Judgmentt No. 2-92, Ju
uly 26, 1999 (A
Appendix 3 to
o Tinetti Exppert Report)) (("Sin embargoo es importannte
señalar qu
ue, muchas veeces, se incurrre en el error de confundirr libertad econnómica con laa licencia y ell
desenfren
no y creer que únicamente existe
e
un dereecho general dde libertad, enn donde la inniciativa privaada
puede ser absoluta e iliimitada, cuan
ndo lo cierto es
e que el dereccho de libertaad económicaa de cada uno,, en
cuanto lib
bertad jurídicaa, únicamentee puede existirr y operar conn sujeción a uuna serie de liimitaciones
constituciionales y legaales, encaminaadas a asegurar su ejercicioo armónico y congruente ccon la libertadd de
los demáss y con el inteerés y el bieneestar de la com
munidad.").
115

Tinettii Expert Repo
ort, para. 19 (""El artículo qu
ue reconoce y garantiza enn la Constitucción de El Sallvador
el derecho
o de propiedaad o dominio por
p un lado y el que garanttiza la libertaad económica,, por el otro, sson
dos normaas válidas y coherentes
c
en principio. . . . Tal como sse detalla en eel apartado annterior, sí puedden
existir sup
puestos en loss cuales ellos pueden entraar en conflictoo y éste es el vverdadero funndamento de la
decisión de
d quienes decretaron la Leey de Mineríaa para estableecer el requisiito contenido en el Art. 37..2.b)
de la Ley de Minería.")) ["The articlee of the Salvaadoran Constiitution that reecognizes andd guarantees thhe
right to prroperty or dom
main, on the one
o hand, and
d the article thhat guarantees economic fr
freedom, on thhe
other, are two equally valid,
v
coheren
nt rules, in prrinciple. . . A
As explained inn the previous section, therre
c
and th
hat is the truee reason behinnd the decisioon of the
may be situations wherre they may conflict,
lawmakerrs who drafted
d the Mining Law to establlish the requirrement of Artticle 37.2.b).""].
116

Constittution, Art. 17
74 (RL-121).
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requirem
ment unconstiitutional, Arrticle 37.2 is the law and must be com
mplied with.. No one cann
simply deecide a requ
uirement is un
nconstitution
nal and chooose to ignoree it. As longg as the law iis in
effect, an
nd regardlesss of any argu
uments abou
ut its Constituutionality, alll Govermennt officials,
including
g the Directo
or of the Burreau of Minees, must com
mply with it aand oblige appplicants to
comply with
w it.
d)
98.

Claaimant admiits that it didd not own or have permisssion from thhe
ow
wners of the area
a requesteed in the conncession

Claim
mant alleges that
t it has saatisfied the reequirement oof Article 377.2.b) in onee

single sen
ntence of itss Memorial without
w
prov
viding any innformation aabout the land it owns or is
authorizeed to use. According to Claimant, "aas Claimant pointed out on numerouus occasions
during th
he preliminarry phase of these
t
proceedings, PRES
S did obtain all the surfaace rights oveer
areas that would havee been affected by its proposed miniing operationns."117 As pproof of its
complian
nce, Claiman
nt cites its arrgument in th
he Preliminaary Objectionns stage thatt the requirem
ment
applies to
o land "wherre the mine project
p
is loccated,"118 whhich it inexpplicably limitted to "wherre the
entrance to the underrground mine and the above-ground mining facillities are to bbe located."1119
The Tribunal will reccall that Claiimant insisteed that this isssue could nnot be determ
mined at thatt
y factual inq
quiry."120 Buut now Claim
mant providees no new faacts.
stage beccause it was "an intensely
99
9.

Claim
mant follows its concluso
ory statementt harkening bback to its aarguments inn the

Preliminaary Objectio
ons stage witth the assertiion that "PRE
ES maintainned good relaations with aall
the surfacce owners within
w
the pro
oposed El Do
orado Explooitation Conccession area, and believeed it

117

Memorrial, para. 576
6.

118

Respon
nse (Prelimin
nary Objection
ns), para. 143.

119

Respon
nse (Prelimin
nary Objection
ns), para. 147.

120

Respon
nse (Prelimin
nary Objection
ns), para. 13.
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could gett whatever 'p
permission' that
t may be required
r
from
m them if it became neccessary."121 T
This
is not tru
ue. The exhib
bit Claimantt cites in the very same pparagraph sttates the opposite. In Junne
2005, Freed Earnest wrote
w
to Tom
m Shrake desscribing the ssurface owneer authorizattion issue ass one
of the "m
main things" missing from
m Pac Rim's concession application.. He wrote tthat getting
authorizaations from all
a the land owners
o
was "a
" nearly (iff not totally) impossible ttask."122 Inddeed,
this is ex
xactly what Pac
P Rim had told the Min
nister of Ecoonomy, who at the time described thhat
Pac Rim owned just the
t area of th
he plant, "bu
ut not the resst of the areaa, and they bbelieve that iit is
ble to obtain all the perm
missions becaause there aree many ownners."123
impossib
100.

Pac Rim's
R
assessm
ment in 2005
5 was correctt. Obtainingg ownership or authorizaation

for all thee land within
n their desireed 12.75 km
m2 area wouldd have been nearly impoossible. Therre
are appro
oximately 1,0
000 individu
ual owners within
w
that arrea.124
101.

Pac Rim
R did not have
h
the requ
uired authoriizations, couuld not obtain them, and

decided to
t pursue oth
her means to
o demand thee concessionn without com
mplying withh the law. T
The
Tribunal will recall Claimant's
C
ad
dmission in the
t Preliminnary Objectioons stage:
Claim
mant could haave revised the
t applicati on (e.g., by changing thee
concession size; by
b seeking to
o obtain ownnership or auuthorization tto
use more
m
surface land;
l
by seek
king to havee the Governnment
exprop
priate any laand that private owners w
were not willling to sell tto
Claim
mant or autho
orize Claimaant to use, etcc.); or Claim
mant could
have proceeded
p
with
w the appliication, hopiing that the B
Bureau of

121

Memorrial, para. 576
6.

122

Pac Rim Internal Memo
M
re Surfaace Owner Au
uthorization (C
C-291).

123

Letter from Ministeer of Economy
y to Secretary
y for Legislatiive and Legall Affairs, Mayy 25, 2005 wiith
attached Memorandum
m, "Interpretaación Ley de Minería,"
M
Maay 5, 2005 (R--30) (emphasiis added).
124

El Salv
vador obtaineed information
n from the Saalvadoran Nattional Land R
Registry in 2010 that there aare
about 987
7 properties in
n the requesteed concession area. The inndex of registeered owners oobtained from
m the
National Registry
R
is atttached as Exh
hibit R-127.
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Miness would ultim
mately resolv
ve its appareent uncertainnty on this
issue in
i Claimant''s favor. Claiimant chose the latter coourse.125
102.

As alrready noted, however, th
here was no ""uncertaintyy."126 Pac Riim knew thee

requirem
ment and chosse not to com
mply. Even Pac Rim's nnew argumennt that it did not know w
what
kind of authorization
a
n was requireed is far-fetcched.127 Acccording to thhe exhibit thaat Claimant
provides on this poin
nt, the Directtor of the Bu
ureau of Minnes answeredd Pac Rim's qquestions abbout
what wass required, an
nd Pac Rim simply did not
n like the aanswer and aargued with her about it..128
Pac Rim''s suggestion
n that the autthorization be
b directed too El Salvadoor is nonsensse. As Gina
Navas dee Hernández, former Dirrector of the Bureau of M
Mines, explaiins, "Permisssion could bee a
lease agreeement, or au
uthorization so
s that Pacifiic Rim couldd carry out miining exploittation activitiies,
whether on
o or below the
t property for which au
uthorization iss given."129 Claimant's n
new argumennts

about thee requiremen
nt are just po
ost hoc excusses for its deeliberate chooice to ignoree the requireement
while seeeking to chan
nge the law.
e)
103.

El Salvador did
d not have a legal obligaation to advise Claimant how
to cure
c
the defe
fect in its appplication

Claim
mant even triees to excuse its lack of ccompliance bby implying that it wouldd

have com
mplied with the
t law if on
nly the Goverrnment had explicitly toold the company how to do
so.130 Ind
deed, Pac Riim now labeels the statem
ments from thhe Bureau of Mines about its non-

125

Rejoin
nder (Prelimin
nary Objection
ns), para. 49.

126

Navas de Hernández Witness Staatement, paras. 43-45.

127

Memorrial, para. 576
6 ("the question of what kiind of 'permisssion' PRES ccould obtain w
was not easilyy
resolved, given that theese surface ow
wners did nott have any leggitimate intereest in the activvities that PR
RES
would be carrying out.").
128

Memorrial, para. 576
6 (quoting Paac Rim Internaal Memo re S
Surface Owneer Authorization (C-291)).

129

Navas de Hernández Witness Staatement, para. 50.

130

Memorrial, para. 229
9 ("if the Bureeau of Mines had asked PR
RES to purchhase additionaal lands or to rrevise
its applicaation for an Exploitation
E
Concession
C
to include a smaaller concessiion area, PRE
ES would havve
done so.")).
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complian
nce with Artiicle 37.2.b) as
a "conversaations with M
MINEC abouut clarifying the Amendeed
Mining Law"
L
and claaims that it did
d not consiider its failurre to complyy a "fundameental flaw" inn its
applicatio
on because of
o the supporrt it had receeived from G
Government officials.131 In other woords,
Pac Rim did not think
k it would have
h
to fix itss deficient appplication beecause Goveernment officials
had alleg
gedly voiced support for its project. But to makee claims undder the Investtment Law,
Claimantt must have complied
c
wiith Salvadoran law.
104.

The weakness
w
of Claimant's
C
position
p
is deemonstrated by the fact tthat Claimannt has

been forcced to argue that it canno
ot be held responsible foor its failure to comply w
with the law
(which never changed and was ap
pplicable fro
om the time Claimant made its invesstment) becaause
the Goveernment did not
n tell it speecific steps to
t take to cuure the defectt in its appliccation. In faact,
Claimantt did not neeed the Goverrnment to tell it how to fi
fix the appliccation; Pac R
Rim has alreaady
admitted that it knew
w its options and chose to
o try to channge the law innstead of complying witth it:
Claim
mant could haave revised the
t applicati on (e.g., by changing thee
concession size; by
b seeking to
o obtain ownnership or auuthorization tto
use more
m
surface land;
l
by seek
king to havee the Governnment
exprop
priate any laand that private owners w
were not willling to sell tto
Claim
mant or autho
orize Claimaant to use, etcc.); or Claim
mant could
have proceeded
p
with
w the appliication, hopiing that the B
Bureau of
Miness would ultim
mately resolv
ve its appareent uncertainnty on this
issue in
i Claimant''s favor. Claaimant chosee the latter coourse.132
105.

The Government
G
applied the law.
l
The Goovernment w
went above aand beyond w
what

it needed
d to do by alllowing the company extrra time to fixx its applicattion.133 Claiimant wants to
take the Government
G
t's goodwill and
a convert it into a legaal obligationn to ignore anny defects inn its
applicatio
on, change the
t law, or teell the compaany what to do to get thee concessionn. But the
Governm
ment's effortss to help the company caannot becom
me an obligatiion to ignoree or change its
131

Memorrial, para. 230
0.

132

Rejoin
nder (Prelimin
nary Objection
ns), para. 49 (emphasis
(
addded).

133

Pac Rim Internal Memo
M
re Surfaace Owner Au
uthorization (C
C-291).
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law for Pac
P Rim. Ass explained by
b former Minister
M
of Ecconomy, Yollanda de Gavvidia, the
Governm
ment's supporrt of Pac Rim
m was alway
ys limited to helping it obbtain the conncession
lawfully: "At no timee was I willin
ng to grant Pacific
P
Rim, or any other company, a concessionn to
which it was
w not entiitled under th
he laws of El Salvador."134 Eventuaally goodwilll runs out annd an
applicantt is solely responsible for its failure to
t comply w
with the legall requiremennts.
f)
106.

Claaimant chosee not to try tto cure the ddefect but insstead assumeed
thee risk of tryin
ng to changee the miningg law

Claim
mant took adv
vantage of th
he extra timee to try to chhange the law
w. Indeed, P
Pac

Rim knew
w as early ass 2005 that its applicatio
on could not move forwaard unless thhe law or the
Governm
ment's interprretation of th
he law chang
ged. Formerr Minister off Economy Y
Yolanda de
Gavida describes
d
thaat Pac Rim co
ould not com
mply with th e land owneership or authhorization
requirem
ment because "they expressed to me that it was im
mpossible for them to meeet this
requirem
ment given th
he large numb
ber of land owners
o
in th e area they w
wished to obbtain as a
concessio
on."135 Wheen the May 5,
5 2005 mem
morandum froom Claimannt's local couunsel arguingg
against th
he Governm
ment's interpretation of Arrticle 37.2.bb) did not sw
way the Bureaau of Mines and
the Minisstry of Economy, the com
mpany begaan seeking allternative couurses of actiion.
107.

M
As Claimant descrribes in its Memorial:
In the matter of th
he interpretattion of the laaw regardingg the need too
n the authorization of thee surface ow
wners, the "M
Ministra de
obtain
Econo
omia" has accknowledged
d that somethhing needs too be done.
Meetiings have been held with
h political coonsultants to determine
the beest course off action shou
uld it becomee necessary tto seek an
authen
ntic interprettation or a ch
hange in thee law. It is hooped that a

134

Witnesss Statement of
o Yolanda Mayora
M
de Gav
vidia, Dec. 200, 2013 ("Gavvidia Witnesss Statement"),,
para. 7 ("E
En ningún mo
omento yo hu
ubiera estado dispuesta a ottorgarle a Paccific Rim, ni a otra empressa,
una conceesión a la que no tuviera deerecho de con
nformidad conn las leyes dee El Salvador.").
135

Gavidiia Witness Staatement, paraa. 4.
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coursee of action will
w be clear after the me etings to [bee] held durinng
Tom Shrake's
S
visiit in Septemb
ber.136
108.

Shortlly thereafter, Pac Rim's local
l
counseel sought an "authentic innterpretationn."137

Pac Rim''s local coun
nsel sought assistance
a
fro
om Ricardo S
Suarez in thee Vice-Presiident's Office to
obtain the "kind of au
uthentic inteerpretation th
hat we need for the mininng project too move
forward.""138 Pac Rim
m repeatedly
y touts Mr. Suarez's respoonse as sym
mpathetic to its constitutioonal
argumentt, but omits the
t part of th
he response where Mr. S
Suarez expliccitly advisedd that the Miining
Law as written
w
had to
o be observeed.139 Mr. Su
uarez inform
med Pac Rim
m that their "iinterpretation"
would acctually be a "reform"
"
of the
t law undeer the guise oof an interprretation and tthat this wouuld
not be peermitted in th
he Salvadoraan legal system:
We sh
hare your opinion that th
he legal requiirement thatt surface
landow
wners authorize subsurfa
face mining iis not consisstent with thee
ownerrship practicce enshrined in our legal system, sincce accordingg
to the latter the ow
wner of the subsoil
s
is thee State. . . .
Howeever, that is the currentt legal text, and the onee that must
be observed.
Regarrding how to
o reconcile th
hat text withh State ownerrship, and
speciffically as relaates to the "aauthentic intterpretation"" proposal thhat
you haave prepared
d, it appears to us that inn contrastingg the current
text off Section 37 with the tex
xt of the propposed interppretation,
ratherr than clarify
ying an opaqu
ue passage oof the law, yyou would bee
chang
ging its mean
ning, assigning a differennt scope—allthough
logicaal and desirab
ble—to the text.
t
This would
w
mean that rather th
han an interppretation, wee are dealingg
with a reform of th
he text undeer the guise oof an interpreetation,

136

Memorrial, para. 222
2 (quoting El Dorado Projeect Report forr the Month E
Ending 31 Auugust 2005 (C
C288)) (original emphassis omitted, cu
urrent emphassis added).
137

Memorrial, para. 224
4.

138

Email from Ricardo
o Suarez to Lu
uis Medina, Sept.
S
23, 20055 (C-289) (em
mphasis addedd).

139

Memorrial, paras. 21
14, 224, 574. It is worth no
oting that Mrr. Suarez had nno power to iinterpret the llaw in
any eventt. That is a po
ower that belo
ongs solely to
o the Salvadorran legislaturee under Articcle 131 of the
Constitutiion.
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sometthing allowed for neitherr in our legall system, nor in the
doctriine that inspiires it.140
109.

A cou
uple of week
ks later, in an
n opinion reqquested by thhe Minister oof Economyy, the

Secretary
y for Legislaative and Leg
gal Affairs of
o the Presideency of El S
Salvador likeewise objecteed to
this appaarent attemptt to change th
he law using
g a procedurre intended oonly to interppret the law.141
Claimantt complained
d repeatedly in the Prelim
minary Objeection phase that El Salvvador relied oon
this interrnal memoran
ndum.142 Bu
ut now Claim
mant has prooduced an e--mail from thhe VicePresidentt's Office sen
nt to Claimaant's local counsel two w
weeks earlier arriving at tthe same
conclusio
on: Claimantt's proposed "interpretatiion" would aactually channge the meaaning of the ttext
of the law
w—"rather th
han an interp
pretation, wee are dealingg with a refoorm of the text under the
guise of an
a interpretaation, someth
hing allowed
d for neither in our legall system, norr in the doctrrine
that inspiires it."143 As
A former Minister de Gaavidia explaiins, the respponse confirm
med what shhe
and her colleagues
c
in
n the Ministrry already kn
new: the requuirement waas for the enttire area of thhe
concessio
on.
d asked the Secretary
S
forr Legal Affaairs of the
The faact that I had
Officee of the President of the Republic, fiirst for its oppinion, and
then for
f an authen
ntic interprettation of thiss requiremennt, was not
becau
use I or my trrusted colleaagues harborred any doubbt regarding
the intterpretation of this proviision of the M
Mining Law
w. Faced witth
the rep
peated and insistent requ
uests by Pac ific Rim's reepresentativees,
I made these attem
mpts to be su
ure there wass no way thee law could bbe
interpreted in the manner Paciific Rim insiisted it shouuld be
interpreted, which
h seemed to be
b the only w
way that Paccific Rim
would
d be able to move
m
forwarrd with its cooncession appplication.1444

140

Email from Ricardo
o Suarez to Lu
uis Medina, Sept.
S
23, 20055 (C-289) (bold added, undderline in origginal).

141

Respon
nse from Secrretary for Leg
gislative and Legal
L
Affairss to Minister oof Economy rre: "Authenticc
Interpretaation," Octobeer 6, 2005 (R--34).
142

Claimaant's Rejoindeer (Preliminarry Objection), paras. 2, 35,, 43.

143

Email from Ricardo
o Suarez to Lu
uis Medina, Sept.
S
23, 20055 (C-289) (em
mphasis in origginal).

144

Gavidiia Witness Staatement, paraa. 5.
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110.

Pac Rim
R then supp
ported an efffort to changge the law. T
The Ministeer of Econom
my

considereed amending
g the Mining
g Law to chaange Articless 24 and 37 tto get rid of the surface lland
ownershiip or authoriization requirement for underground
u
d mines.145 T
The proposedd amendmennts
would sp
pecifically ex
xclude underrground min
nes from the land authoriization or ow
wnership
requirem
ment.146 The President off PRES, Fred
d Earnest, paassed the prooposal on to his colleaguues
and bossees at Pac Rim
m, describin
ng the propossed amendm
ment that for uundergroundd operations the
company
y would only
y need authorrizations forr where surfaace installatiions would bbe constructeed as
"exactly what we neeed."147
111.

Accorrding to Claiimant, this in
nitiative wass not actuallyy introducedd in 2005, annd

Pac Rim decided to wait
w for the law
l to be chaanged: "Mr. Shrake and the Compannies believedd that
if a legisllative solutio
on could be implemented
d, such a sollution wouldd be preferabble to furtherr
reducing the concession area or trying
t
to buy
y or acquire aauthorizationn to use morre surface
land."148 Thus, even though Pac Rim knew that
t this wass one of the ""main thingss" missing frrom
R made no
o efforts to fiix it. Insteadd, it focusedd on lobbyingg the Salvadoran
its appliccation, Pac Rim
legislaturre to pass thee amendmen
nts.149
112.

By No
ovember 200
06, Pac Rim admitted in its public reeports that thhe law needeed to

be chang
ged for its application to move forwaard: "Pacific Rim's Explooitation Conncession

145

Letter from Bureau of Mines Dirrector to Elí Valle
V
with Prooposed Amenndments to thee Mining Law
w of
dor, Sept. 13, 2005
2
("Letterr to Elí Valle with Proposeed Amendmennts to the Minning Law") (R
R-35).
El Salvad
146

Letter to Elí Valle with
w Proposed
d Amendmentts to the Miniing Law (R-35).

147

Email from Fred Eaarnest to Tom
m Shrake, Barb
bara Hendersoon, Catherinee McLeod-Selltzer, and Billl
Gehlen, Oct.
O 25, 2005 (C-400) (emp
phasis added).
148

Memorrial, para. 229
9.

149

Email from Fred Eaarnest to Tom
m Shrake, Feb.. 15, 2006 (C--295) ("we haave sought annd obtained thhe
P
[one of tthe moderate parties – theiir vote along w
with
commitment of supporrt for the projeect from the PCN
ARENA will
w ensure th
hat the reform
m passes]. With
h a great deall of satisfactioon, I can inform you that w
we are
ready in th
he legislative area").
54

applicatio
on for the Ell Dorado pro
oject remainss in process however it iis uncertain w
whether the El
Dorado Exploitation
E
Concession will be gran
nted prior to the forthcom
ming reform
mation of the El
150
Salvadorran Mining Law."
L
An
nd by 2007, Pac
P Rim wass even more open about the fact thatt

there wou
uld be no co
oncession un
ntil the law was
w changed.. In its 20077 Annual Repport for the
Canadian
n regulatory authorities, Pacific Rim
m Mining Corrp. mentioneed that "it is unlikely thaat a
mining permit
p
will bee granted priior to the exp
pected reforrmation of thhe El Salvadoran miningg
law."151
113.

wing the failled efforts to
o reinterpret or amend thhe law, Claim
mant supportted a
Follow

proposal to replace th
he Mining Law
L in 2007, which woulld require ow
wnership or authorizatioon for
only the land on whicch the company would locate miningg infrastructture.152 Claimant also
increased
d its efforts in
i 2007 to ob
btain its conccession throuugh "politicaal means."1553 In mid-20007,
Claimantt was commu
unicating wiith Mark Klu
ugmann, a poolitical conssultant,154 annd counting oon its
"leading lobbyist and
d political strrategist," Fid
del Chavez M
Mena, to woork with Pressident Saca'ss
H
Saca, to move fo
orward.155 Claimant
C
has admitted thaat by late 20007 it had
cousin, Herbert
engaged C&M Capittolink, and one of its U.S
S. lobbyists ttraveled to E
El Salvador w
with Mr. Shrrake
mber 2007 an
nd February 2008 to meeet with "variious officialss of the Salvvadoran
in Decem
Governm
ment."156 Mss. Mary Anasstasia O'Graady, a column
mnist for the W
Wall Street JJournal, alsoo

150

Pacificc Rim Mining
g Corp., Newss Release, El Dorado
D
Projeect Update, N
Nov. 9, 2006 ((C-309) (empphasis
added).
151

Pacificc Rim Mining
g Corp., 2007 Annual Repo
ort (Canada), with Letter too Shareholderrs at 10 (R-377)
(emphasiss added).
152

Propossed New Miniing Law of El Salvador, Nov.
N 2007, Artts. 34, 35, 38,, 52, 54 (R-366).

153

Memorrial, para. 300
0.

154

Email from Tom Sh
hrake to Mark
k Klugmann, May
M 18, 20077 (C-306).

155

Email from Tom Sh
hrake to severral recipients, Aug. 14, 20007 (C-307).

156

Letter from Claiman
nt's counsel to
o El Salvadorr's counsel, Appr. 22, 2011 ((Exhibit R-128).
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traveled to
t El Salvad
dor in Februaary 2008 and
d attended a dinner with Mr. Shrake,, the U.S.
lobbyist, and several Salvadoran Governmen
nt officials.1557 Tom Shraake, Pac Rim
m's Presidentt and
CEO, tesstified:
We co
onsidered vaarious--at this point we cconsidered vaarious
remed
dies to the sittuation. I meean, I talkedd to counsel iin El Salvadoor
I was lobbying. I was
w lobbyin
ng in the Uniited States too pressuring
El Sallvador. I wass doing num
merous--numeerous things at that
point.158
114.

But th
he Salvadoraan Mining Laaw was not cchanged, desspite Claimaant's best effforts.

Claimantt filed this arrbitration wh
hen its effortts to change the law faileed.
g)

115.

In any event, Claimant
C
wouuld have beeen unable to cure the deffect
eveen if it had reduced the ssize of the cooncession too the smallest
posssible size

Even if Claimant had been wiilling to reduuce the area of the requested concesssion

from 12.7
75 km2 to th
he 1.6 km2 co
overed by Cllaimant's ow
wnership or aauthorizationns, Claimantt
would stiill not have met
m the legal requiremen
nt to obtain tthe concessioon. Claimannt did not ow
wn or
have auth
horization fo
or even the laand directly above a porrtion of the aaccess ramp and most off the
undergro
ound mine Claimant prop
posed to con
nstruct.
116.

urface area Claimant
C
ow
wns or has auuthorization for is represented in Maap 5
The su

to the Ap
pplication for the Concesssion. Map 5 only inclu des an area oof 4 km2, or less than onnethird of th
he total areaa requested for
f the conceession. As M
Map 5 showss, the propossed mine for the
concessio
on is under a surface areea of less thaan 0.2 km2 off land, for m
much of whicch Claimant did
not show
w ownership or authorizaation.159

157

Letter from Claiman
nt's counsel to
o El Salvadorr's counsel, Appr. 22, 2011 ((R-128).

158

Transccript of Hearin
ng on Objectiions to Jurisdiiction, May 33, 2011, at 461:14-19.

159

See Maap 5, Lands Purchased
P
or in
i Process and
d Location off Infrastructurre, Concession Applicationn,
Dec. 2004
4 (R-28).
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117.

In add
dition, accord
ding to Claim
mant's own ddocuments, a significantt portion of tthe

gold depo
osit denomin
nated Minitaa is located outside
o
the uunderground projection oof the surface
area own
ned by Claim
mant or for which
w
it has authorization
a
n.160 Superim
mposing thee informationn
regarding
g the size and location off the Minita and Minita 3 veins provvided by Claaimant in its PreFeasibilitty Study on the relevant area of Map
p 5 shows thhat most of thhe undergrouund mine areea
and access ramp (mo
ore than 80%
%), and a sign
nificant portiion of the coombined Minnita deposit
(more thaan 60%), aree outside thee areas for wh
hich Pacific Rim has ow
wnership or aauthorizationn.161
The grap
phic below sh
hows the ressults of this superimposit
s
tion:

160

See Fig
gure 4.3, "Ov
verall Plan Vieew Decline an
nd Minita Zonnes" (from Prre-Feasibilityy Study, Jan. 22005)
(R-49), an
nd Figure 9.1,, "Schematic Cross-Section
n of the Mainn Minita Veinns," (from MD
DA Technicall
Report, Nov.
N 2003) (R-50).
161

This deemonstrative exhibit has been provided in more detaail as Exhibit R
R-51.
57

The structure of the underground mine is located at the top of the
map, showing the tunnels and spirals of the ramps. The locations
of the Minita and Minita 3 veins, taken from Claimant's 2005 PreFeasibility Study, are shown in red and blue. These locations have
been georeferenced and superimposed on a portion of Map 5,
which shows the location of the proposed underground mine in
relation to the areas, outlined in pink, for which Pac Rim claims
ownership or authorization.
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118.

As wiill be discusssed below, th
he Minita deeposit, with ttwo veins (M
Minita and M
Minita

3), constiitutes the solle basis for the
t calculatio
on of reservees in Claimaant's Pre-Feaasibility Studdy
submitted
d to justify the
t economicc feasibility of its application for thee entire 12.755 km2
concessio
on applicatio
on. In short,, because Claaimant's ownn submissionns to the Goovernment
demonstrrate that a sig
gnificant porrtion of the mineral
m
depoosit it proposed to mine is not even
located under
u
the lan
nd it owns orr has authorizzation for, thhe Ministry oof Economyy could not hhave
legally grranted the co
oncession, ev
ven if Claim
mant had reduuced the areaa requested tto the 1.6 km
m2
for which
h it has show
wn ownership
p or authorizzation.
119.

Therefore, Claimaant's own sub
bmissions diisprove its aallegation thaat it could haave

met the legal requirem
ment for a concession by
y reducing thhe size of itss requested cconcession too the
areas it owned
o
or had
d authorization for. Morreover, as nooted, Claimaant was fullyy aware sincee at
least 200
05 of the surfface land req
quirement an
nd did nothinng to cure thhe defect.
h)
120.

Co
onclusion on land surfacee requiremennt

El Sallvador's Min
ning Law req
quired Pac R
Rim to own oor obtain perrmission of thhe

landowneers for the en
ntire area inccluded in its concession application.. Pac Rim w
was fully awaare
of this requirement, but
b did not obtain
o
ownerrship of or auuthorization for the landd included inn its
exploitation concessiion applicatiion. Rather, Pac Rim souught to channge the law. The Salvaddoran
Mining Law
L was not changed, deespite Pac Rim's best effforts throughhout 2005, 2006, and 20007,
and then Pac Rim began preparin
ng to file thiss arbitration as a new waay to pressurre the
162
Governm
ment in late 2007.
2
Claaimant avoid
ded a decisionn on this issuue in the Preeliminary

Objection
n phase by promising
p
to provide factual evidencce and expertt reports dem
monstrating its
complian
nce with the requirementt. Given the opportunityy, however, C
Claimant has provided nno

162

Letter from Claiman
nt's counsel to
o El Salvadorr's counsel, Appr. 22, 2011 ((R-128).
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new evid
dence and on
nly a new arg
gument that it did not haave to complly. As a resuult, it is
indisputaable that Claimant did no
ot comply with Article 337.2.b), one oof the mandaatory
requirem
ments for its exploitation
e
t be admitteed by the Buureau of Minnes. Due to its
concession to
failure to
o comply witth the land su
urface requirrement, Claiimant could not have been granted aan
exploitation concessiion.
3.
121.

Claimant did
d not comp
ply with the requirementt to submit a Feasibility
Study

Claim
mant likewisee failed to co
omply with A
Article 37.2.d) of the Miining Law:

Claimantt did not sub
bmit a technical, econom
mic Feasibilitty Study. W
With its Conceession
Applicatiion, Pac Rim
m submitted only a "Preliminary Pre--Feasibility Study."163 IIt submitted an
updated version
v
of th
he Pre-Feasib
bility Study one month llater in Januaary 2005, buut it never
completeed the actual Feasibility Study
S
requirred by Salvaadoran law.
122.

O
2006
6 letter from the Bureau of Mines, m
mentioned abbove with reggard
The October

to the lan
nd ownership
p and authorrization requ
uirement, alsoo alerted Pacc Rim to its failure to
provide the
t required Feasibility Study
S
with detailed
d
plans.164 Consisstent with itss failure to acct in
connectio
on with the land
l
ownersh
hip and auth
horization reqquirement, in its responsse to the requuest
from the Bureau of Mines
M
for a Feasibility
F
Sttudy and proofessional pllans, Pac Rim
m simply re-submitted
d its Pre-Feaasibility Stud
dy and added
d the plans ffor the six sppecific areas requested.1665
123.

Claim
mant now alleeges that
the Ell Dorado PFS
S was in fact a feasibility
ty study as thhat term is
generaally understo
ood by minin
ng specialistts such as thee members oof
Pacifiic Rim manaagement thatt were responnsible for maaking the

163

Concesssion Applicaation at cover letter (R-2).

164

Letter from Bureau of Mines to Pacific
P
Rim El
E Salvador, O
Oct. 2, 2006 (R
R-4).

165

Letter from Pacific Rim El Salvaador to Bureau
u of Mines, N
Nov. 11, 20066, at 3.b (R-5)) (including
engineerin
ng and design
n of the ramp,, access routes and infrastrructure, a tailiings dam, a fllow plant, meethod
of exploittation of the subterranean mine,
m
and closure of the m
mine).
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determ
mination wheether to procceed with thee El Dorado Project, as
well as
a the Bureau
u of Mines personnel
p
ch arged with rreviewing
PRES
S's Concessio
on Applicatio
on.166
This claim
m is simply not true. Firrst, Claiman
nt and SRK C
Consulting kknew the diff
fference betw
ween
pre-feasib
bility and feasibility stud
dies and specifically conntracted for a pre-feasibiility study.
Second, Pac
P Rim was working on
n the actual feasibility sttudy from 20006 into 20009, and it
admittedly never com
mpleted that study, which
h it concede s is the samee "feasibilityy study requiired
by the Saalvadoran Mining
M
Law."167 Third, ev
ven ignoringg that admisssion, the conntent of the P
PreFeasibilitty Study sho
ows that it is not sufficien
nt to be conssidered anytthing more thhan a
preliminaary study.168
a)
124.

Diffference betw
ween a Pre-F
Feasibility aand a Feasibiility Study iss not
a mere
m formaliity

The difference
d
bettween a Pre--Feasibility S
Study and a Feasibility S
Study is not

merely in
n the name. The level off detail and the
t confidennce level of a feasibility sstudy will bee
greater th
han that of a pre-feasibility study.169 Behre Dolbbear, a well--regarded inddependent exxpert
advisor to
o the mineraals industry with
w extensiv
ve experiencce, reviewedd Claimant's Pre-Feasibillity
Study and concluded
d that it was less
l compreh
hensive thann what wouldd be requiredd for a full
feasibility
y study:
The document
d
Paccific Rim su
ubmitted to thhe Governm
ment is clearlyy
stated
d to be a "Pree-feasibility Study" and ddoes not meet the
166

Memorrial, para. 522
2 (emphasis in
n original).

167

Rejoin
nder (Prelimin
nary Objection
ns), para. 154
4.

168

Expertt Report of Beehre Dolbear Minerals Indu
ustry Advisorrs, El Doradoo Concession Application aand
Related Exploration
E
Arreas, Jan. 6, 2014
2
("Behre Dolbear Exp ert Report"), para. 34 ("Beehre Dolbear
concludess, based on itss experience that
t the Pre-feeasibility Studdy does not contain sufficiient technical
detail and
d supporting documentation
d
n for it to be considered
c
aF
Feasibility Sttudy, as stipullated by
international mineral in
ndustry reportting codes.")..
169

Behre Dolbear Expeert Report, paaras. 19-23. See
S also Behrre Dolbear Exxpert Report, ppara. 29 ("A
feasibility
y study requirres much greaater depth of detail
d
than a P
Pre-feasibilityy Study to verrify its findinggs
and increaase the accuraacy of cost estimation.").
61

comprrehensivenesss of a Feasiibility Studyy under internnational
standaards or that would
w
be con
nsidered neccessary by thhe
Goverrnment for itt to make a decision
d
as too whether orr not an
Explo
oitation Conccession shou
uld be granteed.170
125.

In 200
04, Pac Rim was not in a position to complete thhe required ffeasibility stuudy

because it
i had not fin
nished the ex
xploration an
nd technical work for thee area it wannted to include in
its appliccation. Claim
mant therefo
ore completed and submiitted the lesss detailed, less definite P
PreFeasibilitty Study and
d then began
n working on
n the requiredd Feasibilityy Study.
126.

Both Claimant
C
and SRK Conssulting, the ccompany conntracted to pprepare the P
Pre-

Feasibilitty Study, reccognized thaat it was "a Canadian
C
Nat
ational Instruument 43-101 . . . compliiant
Pre-Feasibility Study
y for the El Dorado
D
Projeect located inn El Salvadoor."171 In adddition, the P
PreFeasibilitty Study stattes that it waas based on a "Conceptuual Undergroound Mine D
Design" by
McIntosh
h Engineerin
ng.172 Thus, the document itself empphasizes thatt it is not a F
Feasibility Sttudy
and does not have thee requisite leevel of detail to support Claimant's aapplication ffor a 12.75 kkm2
exploitation concessiion.
127.

Claim
mant, in fact, did not rush
h to completee the requireed Feasibilityy Study becaause

it hoped to
t propose expanded
e
opeerations inclluding a deposit called S
South Minitaa, whose
discovery
y was annou
unced only affter the application for thhe concessioon was filed.. Thus, in
September 2005, Claaimant reportted:
Pacifiic Rim's explloration strattegy is to coontinue to driill test Southh
Minitaa, which rem
mains open at
a depth and along strike, until the
Comp
pany is satisffied that the target has beeen adequateely
delineeated, and th
hen commission a resourcce estimate ffor this goldd
zone. The Compaany will then
n amend the M
Minita pre-ffeasibility
on the new oounces defineed by the
study to take into consideratio
170

Behre Dolbear Expeert Report, paara. 28.

171

Pacificc Rim Mining
g Corp., Pre-F
Feasibility Stu
udy, El Doraddo Project, Jann. 21, 2005 (""Pre-Feasibiliity
Study") att i (C-9).
172

Pre-Feasibility Stud
dy at 9 (C-9) (emphasis
(
add
ded).
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South
h Minita reso
ource estimatte, which wiill provide ann economic
analyssis of a proposed operatiion that invoolves miningg Minita and
South
h Minita simu
ultaneously.173
128.

Indeed
d, in Decem
mber 2005, Cllaimant was planning to "commissioon a preliminnary

economicc assessment of a combiined Minita/ South Minitta operation . . . followed by a full
feasibility
y study for this
t expandeed operation."174 At the ttime, Claimaant explicitlyy stated that it
would no
ot move forw
ward with itss El Dorado mine
m plans uuntil a "full ffeasibility sttudy of a
proposed
d expanded program"
p
waas undertaken
n.175 Claimaant did in facct hire SRK Consulting to
prepare the required feasibility sttudy in 2006
6.176 Nothingg in SRK's 22006 proposaal suggests tthat
the Pre-F
Feasibility Sttudy it prepaared in 2005 was anythinng more thann a preliminaary study; inndeed
SRK estiimated that it would costt about half a million dolllars to compplete the reqquired El Dorado
Feasibilitty Study.177
129.

n documentss describe, bby late 2006—
—after the B
Bureau of Mines
As Claimant's own

had sent the prevenciión (warning
g letter) requ
uiring that Paac Rim subm
mit the Feasibility Study
within 30
0 days or hav
ve its file clo
osed—Pac Rim
R had beenn unable to ccomplete andd was still
working on the requiired Feasibility Study:


In November 2006, PRMC reported: "A ffeasibility stuudy for the E
El Dorado
from technical
projecct is in progrress. Certain engineeringg informationn garnered fr
drillin
ng in and aro
ound the Min
nita and Soutth Minita deeposits has taaken longer to

173

Pacificc Rim Mining
g Corp., Newss Release, Sou
uth Minita Goold Zone Conntinues to Evoolve as a Key
Component of Pacific Rim's
R
Explora
ation Strategyy, Sept. 9, 20005 (C-253) (eemphasis added).
174

Pacificc Rim Mining
g Corp., Newss Release, Sou
uth Minita Deefinition Drillling Nears Coompletion; Neew El
Dorado Exploration
E
Ta
argets to Beco
ome Focus off 2006 Drill P
Program, Decc. 6, 2005 (C--254).
175

Pacificc Rim Mining
g Corp., Newss Release, Paccific Rim Annnounces Fiscaal 2006 Seconnd Quarterly
Results, Dec.
D 13, 2005 (C-405). Seee also Pacific Rim Miningg Corp., Newss Release, Paccific Rim
Announcees Fiscal 2006
6 Third Quarterly Results, Mar. 14, 20006 (C-428) ("A
A full feasibiility study of a
proposed expanded opeeration will be
b undertaken before a deciision to comm
mence construuction of an aaccess
E Dorado is made.").
m
/ haulage ramp on the El
176

SRK Consulting
C
Pro
oposal for El Dorado Projeect Feasibilityy Study, Jan. 2006 (C-42).

177

SRK Consulting
C
Pro
oposal for El Dorado Projeect Feasibilityy Study, Jan. 2006, at 19 (C
C-42).
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compllete than orig
ginally expeected, which has caused a delay in geenerating
compo
onents necesssary to com
mplete the bannkable feasiibility study.. As a result . . .
the an
nticipated tim
meframe for completion of the studyy has been exxtended to thhe
second calendar quarter
q
of 2007."178


In Deccember 2006
6, PRMC rep
ported: "drillling for the ppurposes of collecting
geotecchnical data was compleeted during thhe current qquarter. The iinformation from
the geeotechnical drilling
d
is req
quired to com
mplete certaain componennts of the Ell
Dorad
do feasibility
y study that is
i currently uunderway."179

130.

Indeed
d the propossed new mining law pushhed by Pac R
Rim in 2007 demonstratees

that Pac Rim
R was weell-aware thaat it had not fulfilled
f
Artiicle 37.2.d). The propossed new law
w
included a provision in Article 98
8 for pendin
ng applicationns. This prooposed articlle provided ffor
d application
n processing
g for any com
mpany that hhad "demonsstrated as of the entry intto
continued
force of this
t Law the existence of mining pottential in thee authorized area pursuannt to the
submission of a pre-ffeasibility stu
udy."180 This special prrovision wouuld apply onlly to Pac Rim
m.
Article 98 provided that
t it was "w
without preju
udice to the provisions oof the precedding article,""
which maaintained thee requiremen
nt of a techn
nical econom
mic feasibilityy study. Thuus, the new llaw
Claimantt supported would
w
have allowed
a
Pac Rim, and onnly Pac Rim
m, to receive a concessionn
based on simply dem
monstrating th
he existencee of mining ppotential witth just a pre-feasibility sttudy.
131.

Pac Rim
R needed such
s
a chang
ge to the law because Claaimant neverr completed the

required feasibility sttudy. In Feb
bruary 2007,, after Pac R
Rim had receiived the warrning letter in
October 2006
2
and thee allotted tim
me had passeed to cure thee defect in itts application by submittting
a feasibillity study, Claimant chosse to put the feasibility sstudy "on hoold" to furtheer explore thhe

178

Pacificc Rim Mining
g Corp., Newss Release, El Dorado
D
Projeect Update, N
Nov. 9, 2006 ((C-309) (empphasis
added).
179

Pacificc Rim Mining
g Corp., Newss Release, Paccific Rim Annnounces Fiscaal 2007 Seconnd Quarter
Results, Dec.
D 15, 2006 (C-427) (emp
phasis added)).
180

Propossed New Miniing Law, Art.. 98 (R-36).
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Balsamo deposit. In 2008, the co
ompany desccribed its plaans to compllete a feasibiility study w
with a
definite mine
m plan fo
or El Dorado:
Pacifiic Rim is pro
oceeding witth the El Dorrado project feasibility
study,, which had been
b
put on hold in Febrruary 2007 iin order to
drill define
d
the Baalsamo gold deposit, quaantify its golld resources
and in
nclude them in the updatted study. Coompletion off the
feasib
bility study will
w provide the
t Companny and its shaareholders
with a mine plan for
f El Dorad
do based on tthe updated resource
estimaate and prov
viding a meassure of the pproject's valuue based on
the cu
urrent prices of commodiities and connsumables.1881
132.

But th
he feasibility
y study and mine
m plan weere never completed. Thhe 2008 Annnual

Report su
ubmitted to the
t Governm
ment of El Saalvador expllains that thee company bbegan techniccal
work to complete
c
thee "final feasiibility study"" during 20008.182 Pac Riim promisedd that the new
w
study, projected for 2009,
2
would be "more co
omplete" andd would conntain additionnal informattion,
including
g: structural and geotech
hnical studiess, a final hyddrogeologicaal study, a deetailed costss
study, rev
vised plans for
f the tailin
ngs dam, the undergroundd mine, and the processiing plant, annd a
new reso
ource estimatte.183

181

Pacificc Rim Mining
g Corp., Newss Release, Paccific Rim Susppends Furtheer Drilling in El Salvador U
Until
Mining Peermit Granted
d; Local Staff
ffing Reduced,, July 3, 20088 (C-262).
182

2008 Annual
A
Reporrt, § 7 (R-3) (""Durante el añ
ño 2006 el Esstudio de Factibilidad Finaal para el proyyecto
El Dorado
o fue detenido
o para reorgan
nizar los dato
os obtenidos een campañas ppasadas de peerforación a ccargo
de PACRIIM. Luego de
d un informe de avance en
n la revisión ddel cálculo dee reservas en JJulio de 2006, se
empezaron los trabajoss técnicos parra retomar y completar
c
el eestudio final dde factibilidadd a principios de
2008.") [""In 2006, the Final Feasibillity Study forr the El Doraddo Project waas delayed in oorder to
reorganizee the data obttained in past drilling camp
paigns conduccted by PACR
RIM. After a progress repport
on the rev
vised calculatiion of reservees in July 200
06, technical w
work began too resume and complete thee final
feasibility
y study in earlly 2008."].
183

2008 Annual
A
Reporrt, § 7 (R-3) (""Los datos ob
btenidos de laas perforacionnes hechas en 2007 y otros
estudios técnicos con la información
n existente en
n el proyecto vvan a dar com
mo resultado a principios dde
2009, un Estudio
E
de Faactibilidad máás completo que
q el presenttado en años ppasados. Estee nuevo estuddio
incluye esstudios técniccos tales como
o: Estudios metalúrgicos
m
enn nuevos cueerpos mineraliizados y el prroceso
de extraccción; Estudioss estructurales y geotécnicos; Estudio H
Hidrogeológicco Final Proyeecto El Doraddo;
Estudio detallado de co
ostos para el desarrollo
d
y operación
o
de m
mina; Revisióón del Estudioo de Presa parra
Pila de Co
olas; Revisión
n del Estudio de Mina Subterránea y Plaanta de Proceeso; Nuevo cáálculo de recuurso
minero. Como
C
se men
ncionó anterio
ormente, todoss estos datos serán incorpoorados en un aactualizado
Estudio de Factibilidad
d en 2009.") ["The data obttained from hholes drilled inn 2007 and other technicall
65

133.

In sho
ort, Pac Rim''s own docum
ments repeattedly acknow
wledge the sshortcomingss of

the 2005 Pre-Feasibility Study an
nd the need for
f a Feasibiility Study, ssomething thhat Pac Rim kept
U
this arb
bitration, Pacc Rim never indicated thhat the Predelaying and never completed. Until
m
than its name impliied. Indeed, having conttracted for annd
Feasibilitty Study wass anything more
submitted
d a "Pre-Feaasibility Stud
dy," Pac Rim
m is estoppedd from arguinng that the sstudy was
actually something
s
more.
m
b)
134.

Pacc Rim has ad
dmitted that it did not suubmit the reqquired Feasibbility
stu
udy

In the Preliminary
y Objection phase
p
of thiss arbitration,, Claimant acccepted thatt it

had not ever
e
completted the requiired Feasibility Study. A
As Claimant stated in its Rejoinder oon the
Preliminaary Objectio
ons,
Claim
mant is not "ssuggest[ing] that the feassibility studyy on hold is
differeent from thee feasibility study
s
requireed by the Salvadoran
Minin
ng Law," as asserted
a
by Respondent
R
in its Reply.. They are thhe
18
84
same document.
135.

Neverrtheless, in itts Memorial on the Meriits, in direct contradictioon to its earliier

admission, Claimant asserts:
S was in fact a feasibility
ty study as thhat term is
the Ell Dorado PFS
generaally understo
ood by minin
ng specialistts such as thee members oof
Pac Rim
R managem
ment that weere responsibble for makinng the
determ
mination wheether to procceed with thee El Dorado Project, as
well as
a the Bureau
u of Mines personnel
p
ch arged with rreviewing
PRES
S's Concessio
on Applicatio
on.185
studies alo
ong with the existing
e
inforrmation on thee project willl result in a Feeasibility Studdy in early 20009
that is mo
ore complete than
t
those preesented in passt years. The new study inncludes techniical studies suuch
as: Metalllurgical studiies on new miineralized bod
dies and the eextraction proocess; Structuural and
geotechniical studies; Final
F
Hydrogeeological Stud
dy for the El D
Dorado Projeect; Detailed ccost study for mine
developm
ment and operaation; Revised
d Tailings Daam Study; Revvised Undergground Mine aand Processinng
Plant Stud
dy; New calcu
ulation of min
ning resource. As mentionned above, alll these data w
will be includeed in
an updated Feasibility Study in 2009
9."].
184

Rejoin
nder (Prelimin
nary Objection
ns), para. 154
4 (emphasis addded).

185

Memorrial, para. 522
2 (emphasis in
n original).
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136.

Claim
mant's new asssertion is deemonstrably false. Claim
mant alreadyy admitted thhat

its Pre-Feeasibility Stu
udy is not th
he complete "feasibility
"
sstudy requireed by the Saalvadoran Miining
Law."186 Claimant reepeatedly staated that it was
w working on the compplete feasibility study offfand-on frrom 2006 intto 2009, wheen it decided
d to defer coompletion off that study (ii.e., the one
required by Salvadorran law) to "sav[e] cash.""187 Therefoore, Claimannt's assertionn now that
"mining specialists"
s
would
w
view the submitteed Pre-Feasiibility Studyy as a feasibillity study evven
though Claimant
C
spen
nt several yeears after sub
bmitting the pre-feasibillity study woorking on a
completee feasibility study
s
with new
n informattion, which sstill "would have to be uupdated
consideraably" to quallify as a "feaasibility stud
dy" in the Unnited States oor Canada iss outrageouss.
Pac Rim has repeated
dly acknowledged, by words
w
and acttions, that thhe required F
Feasibility Sttudy
was neveer done.
137.

ng Corp.'s U.S.
U Governm
ment filing inn Septemberr 2009 confirrms,
Pacifiic Rim Minin

once and
d for all, that no Feasibiliity Study hass ever been ccompleted. Tellingly, C
Claimant in nno
way blam
med El Salvaador for such
h failure but rather attribbuted the deccision not to proceed to
"unpredicctability in capital
c
costs"" due to "reccent economiic volatility.." Specificallly, Pacific R
Rim
Mining Corp.
C
explain
ned:
A feassibility study
y for the El Dorado
D
projeect . . . was iinitiated in
fiscal 2006 and pu
ut on hiatus between
b
latee fiscal 20077 and early
fiscal 2009 while the basis of the study waas expandedd due to the
discov
very of the Balsamo
B
dep
posit. In Febrruary 2009 . . . the
Comp
pany decided
d to defer com
mpletion of the feasibiliity study duee
to: unpredictabilitty in capital costs as channges in com
mmodity pricees
due to
o recent econ
nomic volatility become reflected in the prices fo
for
capitaal items; the Company's focus
f
on savving cash unntil these
inputss have stabiliized and the study can acccurately refflect changeed

186

Rejoin
nder (Prelimin
nary Objection
ns), para. 154
4.

187

Pacificc Rim Mining
g Corp., Report of Foreign Issuer (Form
m 6-K) Exhibitt 99.2, Sept. 114, 2009, § 3..1.2
(R-20).
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econo
omic realitiess; and, uncerrtainty in thee timing of thhe El Dorado
permitting process.188
138.

This feasibility
f
stu
udy, the com
mpletion of w
which Claim
mant deferredd in 2009, is

according
g to Claiman
nt, "the samee document"" as "the feassibility studyy required byy the Salvadoran
189
Mining Law."
L

139.

Thus, Claimant haas expressly admitted thaat:



the req
quired Feasiibility Study
y was never ccompleted,



the req
quired Feasiibility Study
y has been inndefinitely deelayed or waas never posssible
becau
use of incomp
plete exploraation or insuufficient resoources (and ffor no reasonn
attribu
utable to El Salvador),
S



there have
h
been neew deposit discoveries
d
aand changes in the "econnomic landsccape"
since the Pre-Feassibility Study
y, and



the do
ocument it haas been work
king on wouuld have to bbe "updated cconsiderablyy" to
be con
nsidered a Feeasibility Stu
udy in the U
United Statess or Canada, Claimant's hhome
countrry.

14
40.

Thesee admissions clearly show
w that the suubmitted Pree-Feasibility Study did not

and could
d not cover the
t necessary
y technical and
a economiic informatioon for the M
Ministry to relly on
it to mak
ke a decision regarding an
n exploitatio
on concessioon. Indeed, P
Pac Rim adm
mits that it toold
the Minisstry that it was
w working on expandin
ng the knownn resources aafter submittting the Pre-Feasibilitty Study.190
c)

14
41.

he Pre-Feasib
bility Study ssubmitted byy Pac Rim w
would be
Th
inssufficient to support the aapplication ffor the conceession in El
Do
orado

mant argues th
hat, regardleess of the nam
ame of the Prre-Feasibilityy Study and
Claim

contrary to its admisssion that it was
w working on the "morre complete"" required feeasible studyy, the
188

Pacificc Rim Mining
g Corp., Report of Foreign Issuer (Form
m 6-K) Exhibitt 99.2, Sept. 114, 2009, § 3..1.2
(R-20).
189

Rejoin
nder (Prelimin
nary Objection
ns), para. 154
4.

190

Memorrial, para. 527
7.
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submitted
d Pre-Feasib
bility Study fulfilled
f
the requirementt of Article 337.2.d) becauuse 1) it inclluded
a statemeent of reserves; and 2) a "top mining
g finance com
mpany" alleggedly was linning up to
finance th
he project baased on the results
r
of thee Pre-Feasibbility Study.1191 Neither oof these
assertion
ns, however, addresses th
he fact that th
he submittedd Pre-Feasibbility Study ffailed to provvide
sufficientt information
n or detail to
o justify the 12.75 km2 cconcession reequested by Pac Rim.
14
42.

Accorrding to Artiicle 24 of thee Salvadorann Mining Law
w, the surfacce area of a

mining exploitation concession
c
"shall
"
be gran
nted based oon the magniitude of the ddeposit or
hnical justifiications giveen by the Conncession Hoolder." Thuss, the inform
mation
deposits, and the tech
y about the deposits
d
and the mine plaan has to jusstify the conccession area
in a Feasibility Study
requested
d. Claimant''s submitted Pre-Feasibility Study faalls short.
i.
i
14
43.

The Pree-Feasibilityy Study is baased on a "C
Conceptual M
Mine
Plan"

Behree Dolbear, ex
xpert advisorrs to the minnerals industr
try throughouut the worldd,

describe the mine plaan as basic and
a integral to
t any mininng project.1922 They note that the Minne
y Study was a "conceptuaal design" soo it "would aat
Plan refeerenced in Cllaimant's Pree-Feasibility
best be considered att pre-feasibillity level acccuracy, and ppossibly at thhe lower acccuracy of a
o Conceptual level stud
dy."193
scoping or
14
44.

Behree Dolbear furrther noted th
hat the Pre-ffeasibility Sttudy:



"lackss a full rangee of technicaal studies thaat are normallly included in a full
Feasib
bility Study"" and



"does not supply a sufficient amount
a
of deetailed enginneering draw
wings in ordeer to
ort full Feasib
bility Study accuracy. T
The Pre-feasiibility Study does not incclude
suppo

191

Memorrial, paras. 51
17-520.

192

Behre Dolbear Expeert Report, paara. 30.

193

Behre Dolbear Expeert Report, paara. 30.
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detaileed engineeriing drawingss that are useed for designn and materiials/supplies
estimaation that inccrease cost estimation
e
acccuracy."194
14
45.

As a result
r
of thesse and other deficienciess, Behre Dolbbear conludeed that the P
Pre-

Feasibilitty Study "do
oes not contaain sufficientt technical ddetail and suppporting doccumentation for
it to be co
onsidered a Feasibility Study,
S
as stip
pulated by innternational mineral induustry reportiing
codes."1995
iii.

14
46.

The Pree-Feasibilityy Study is baased on only one depositt
coverin
ng a small poortion of thee requested 112.75 squareekilometter concessioon area

Claim
mant heavily relies on thee fact that thee Pre-Feasibbility Study iincluded a

statemen
nt of "reservees" for the Minita
M
deposiit,196 but doees not mentioon that thosee reserves aree
contained
d in a very sm
mall portion
n of the requeested concesssion area.1977 A study off the Minita
deposit cannot
c
possib
bly justify a 12.75 km2 concession.
c
As the Pre-F
Feasibility S
Study explainns,
the Minitta and Minitta 3 veins, which were paart of the Miinita depositt and were thhe basis for tthe
resourcess and reservees reported in
i the Pre-Feeasibility Stuudy, are two of four veinns "in an areaa
about 700
0 [meters] lo
ong and 300 [meters] wide."198 Thu s the resourcces and reserrves presented in
the Pre-F
Feasibility Sttudy are from
m two veins contained w
within an area of only about 0.21 km
m2.
14
47.

As Beehre Dolbearr explains, a much smalller concessioon area woulld have beenn

sufficientt to mine thee Minita dep
posit:
Behree Dolbear con
nsiders the El
E Dorado Prroject as prooposed in thee
Pre-feeasibility Stu
udy would reequire approximately 1.660 square
194

Behre Dolbear Expeert Report, paara. 32.

195

Behre Dolbear Expeert Report, paara. 34.

196

Memorrial, para. 518
8.

197

Pre-Feasibility Stud
dy at 25-26 (C
C-9). Pacific Rim
R Mining C
Corp.'s websiite concedes tthat the PreFeasibility
y Study was "based
"
on min
ning the Miniita deposit aloone." Pacific Rim Mining Corp., "El
Dorado," www.pacrim
m-mining.com (R-45).
198

Pre-Feasibility Stud
dy at 25-26 (C
C-9) (emphasiis added).
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kilom
meters to safeely execute th
he mine plann for the Minnita deposit
within
n the concesssion boundaaries. . . . It iss Behre Dolbbear's opinioon
that Pacific Rim's Exploitation
n applicationn for 12.75 ssquare
kilom
meters of areaa rather than the project eestimate of 11.6 square
kilom
meters shown to be necesssary for the E
El Dorado m
mine
operattion, is excessive and inccludes surfacce area that Pacific Rim
m
wished to have for continuing
g its explorattion program
ms.199
14
48.

In add
dition to the fact that the Pre-Feasibiility Study w
was limited too two veins in an

area coveering a smalll fraction of the total req
quested conccession, evenn that area w
was not well
understoo
od by Claim
mant at the tim
me of the stu
udy. For exaample, the Pre-Feasibilitty Study expplains
that:
Due to
o the distribu
ution and lim
mited nature of the drillinng at the
north end of the Minita
M
vein, one
o hole witth a high-graade assay . . .
estimaates 2.5% off the ounces in the Minitta vein. . . . [Mine
Devellopment Asssociates] has recommendded further ddrilling for
better definition and
a suggests that further drilling migght generate a
largerr resource ex
xtending to th
he north andd down dip. Drilling in
the so
outh end of Minita
M
. . . in
ndicated unreesolved com
mplexities andd
this arrea were [sicc] removed from
f
the estiimate.200
14
49.

Thus, the Pre-Feaasibility Stud
dy evidencess a lack of coomplete definnition and

understan
nding as to even
e
the Min
nita deposit. This reconffirms that Paac Rim had nnot completeed
the necesssary exploraation activitiies for the reequired Feasiibility Studyy, even with respect to thhe
one depo
osit it propossed to mine.

199

Behre Dolbear Repo
ort, paras. 44,, 46.

200

Pre-Feasibility Stud
dy at 48 (C-9)) (emphasis ad
dded).
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iiii.
150.

The Pree-Feasibilityy Study doess not even meention the 122.75
square kilometer reequested conncession areea

Claim
mant admits that
t the Pre-F
Feasibility S
Study was suubmitted befo
fore Claimannt

defined the 12.75 km
m2 area for th
he concession
n.201 As El S
Salvador expplained in thhe Preliminaary
Objection
n phase, "[n]]ear the end of the Pre-F
Feasibility Sttudy submittted in Januarry 2005, SRK
K
Consultin
ng finally mentions that Pacific Rim
m 'has electedd to convert 662.73km2 from within thhe
limits of the Explorattion Licensee areas to an Exploitationn Concessionns [sic].'"202 So the Pre-Feasibilitty Study con
ntains very general
g
inform
mation abouut an area alm
most five tim
mes greater tthan
the area eventually
e
reequested for the concesssion. Far froom justifyingg the requestted area as thhe
area requ
uired to minee a known deeposit, the Pre-Feasibilitty Study wass completed without regard
to the 12.75 km2 areaa for the prop
posed conceession. Suchh a study sim
mply cannot jjustify the 122.75
km2 area requested based
b
on the size of the deposits
d
disc overed, as reequired by A
Article 24 off the
Mining Law.
L
151.

In fact, the Januarry 2005 Pre-Feasibility S
Study, completed the moonth the El

Dorado exploration
e
licenses
l
expiired, includees a section oon "Explorattion Targets,," highlightinng
Claimantt's intent to explore
e
Zanccudo, Nuevaa Esperanza, La Coyoteraa, Nance Duulce, and
"[s]everaal other vein targets . . . yet
y to be drillled."203 Som
me of the "exxploration taargets," suchh as
Nance Dulce and La Coyotera, arre even outsside the requuested concesssion area.2004 Indeed, thhe

201

Memorrial, para. 205
5 ("As Claimaant is now aw
ware, followinng the submisssion of the Concession
Applicatio
on and the El Dorado PFS,, the Bureau of
o Mines conccluded that thhe originally rrequested
Concessio
on area of 62 square kilom
meters was too
o large.").
202

Reply (Preliminary Objections), para. 140 (citting Pre-Feas ibility Study at 140 (C-9) (emphasis
added)).
203

Pre-Feasibility Stud
dy at 31 (C-9)).

204

See Co
oncession App
plication at 5,, § 2.2 (R-2) (listing
(
veins outside the concession areea, but withinn the
exploratio
on licenses: Nance
N
Dulce, San
S Matías, Coyotera,
C
Porrvenir, El Galllardo, Iguanaa, and La Hueerta).
72

Study staates, "La Coy
yotera is a siignificant ex
xploration tarrget with pootential for fuuture open-ppit
exploitation."205
152.

The Mining
M
Law does
d
not perrmit a compaany to request a large exxploitation

concessio
on area based upon a tecchnical and economic
e
stuudy that lookked, on a preeliminary baasis,
only at tw
wo veins in a tiny fractio
on of the requ
uested area. Rather, thee law requirees a Feasibiliity
Study to discuss and justify the entire
e
area reequested. It is impossiblle for the evaaluators to
determin
ne the projectt's economicc and techniccal viability w
when the suubmitted techhnical study
failed eveen to define,, much less examine,
e
thee entire area at issue.
153.

Thus, despite fillin
ng over 200 pages, the P
Pre-Feasibiliity Study doees not fulfilll the

requirem
ments of Salv
vadoran law because,
b
inteer alia, it faiils to show thhat the requeested 12.75 kkm2
area for a mining pro
oject was 1) based
b
on thee size and loccation of thee mineral depposits the
applicantt found durin
ng exploratio
on; and 2) teechnically juustified.206
ivv.

154.

It is cleear that the P
Pre-Feasibillity Study didd not meet thhe
minima
al requiremeents to justifyy a concessioon under
Salvado
oran law

The leegal deficien
ncies of the Pre-Feasibili
P
ity Study aree evident on its face: 1) iit is

based on a "conceptu
ual mine plan
n;" 2) it is baased on miniing a depositt located undder an area oof
approxim
mately 0.21 km
k 2; and 3) it
i does not ev
ven refer to (much less sstudy) the 122.75 km2
requested
d concession
n area, but raather generallly referencees the desire to explore aan area five ttimes
larger in the future. As
A expressly
y conceded in
i the Pre-Feeasibility Stuudy, it was nnot submittedd

205

Pre-Feasibility Stud
dy at 31 (C-9)) (emphasis ad
dded). In adddition to this rreference to L
La Coyotera inn the
Pre-Feasib
bility Study, Claimant
C
also
o refers to a potential openn-pit mine to eexploit the Nuueva Esperanza
vein. See Pacific Rim Mining Corp
p., http://www
w.pacrim-miniing.com/s/Elddorado.asp (R
R-48) (showinng a
chart of th
he 2003 resou
urce estimate with the stateement that thee "Nueva Espeeranza vein rresource is neear
surface,[aand] potentiallly open-pitab
ble"). The Nu
ueva Esperanzza vein is with
thin the requeested concessiion
area, but data
d on its resserve estimatees was not inccluded in the Pre-Feasibilitty Study.
206

Mining
g Law, Arts. 24,
2 37.2.d) (R
RL-7(bis)).
73

with an in
ntent to justiify the 12.75
5 km2 concesssion, as the law requireed, but was iintended to
achieve a very differeent goal: to facilitate
f
"[t]]he conversiion of the exxploration liccenses to
exploitation concessiions, and Deevelopment of
o capital funnd-raising acctivities."207 Claimant
completeed the Pre-Feeasibility Stu
udy because it wanted too continue exxploring andd maintain itss
claim oveer a large areea when its exploration
e
licenses
l
exppired on Januuary 1, 2005. The actuall,
legally-reequired Feassibility Study
y was never completed.2208
155.

As miining law expert James Otto
O describees, it is not uuncommon ffor junior

companiees to preparee a pre-feasib
bility study to
t attract thee necessary ffinancing or partnership
required to carry out the full feassibility study
y:
Many
y exploration
n companies are capable of preparingg prefeasib
bility studies or having one prepared for them, buut a full
feasib
bility study (aas required by
b Mining L
Law Article 337.2(d)) is
costly
y and requirees specialized
d expertise nnot usually ffound in an
explorration compaany. It is com
mmon for juunior exploraation
compaanies to use a pre-feasibility study ass an aid in aacquiring
additional funding
g or to attracct a partner oor suitor in oorder to
acquirre competen
ncy and to paay for a full ffeasibility sttudy.209
156.

Thus, it made sense for Pac Rim
R to begin with a pre-ffeasibility stuudy as a firstt step

to securee funds.210 Itt does not make sense, however,
h
to llater claim thhat that preliiminary studdy
was suffiicient for thee Governmen
nt to rely on for a decisioon on whethher or not to grant a 30-yyear
concessio
on to extractt its mineral resources.

207

Pre-Feasibility Stud
dy at 9 (C-9).

208

Rejoin
nder (Prelimin
nary Objection
ns), para. 154
4 ("Claimant iis not 'suggesst[ing] that thee feasibility sttudy
on hold iss different from the feasibillity study req
quired by the S
Salvadoran M
Mining Law,' aas asserted byy
Respondeent in its Replly. They are the
t same docu
ument.").
209

Otto Expert Report at 28.

210

See Beehre Dolbear Expert
E
Reporrt, para. 70 (no
oting that bettween 2003 annd 2008, "Paccific Rim receeived
no funds from
f
operatio
ons that it eith
her managed or
o operated" aand thus, "waas not an operrating companny
and could
d rightly be deescribed as a 'junior
'j
miner.'").
74

157.

Claim
mant knew th
hat a pre-feassibility studyy and a feasibbility study were two

different things, and that the "Pree-Feasibility Study" it suubmitted witth its applicaation for a 122.75
ncession did not
n demonsttrate the econnomic and teechnical feaasibility of thhe
km2 explloitation con
requested
d concession
n.
d)
158.

Claaimant had to
t submit a F
Feasibility Sttudy with itss applicationn

Pac Rim
R submitteed its concesssion applicat
ation on Deceember 22, 20004. Even aafter

it was no
otified of pro
oblems with that
t applicattion, Pac Rim
m never subm
mitted a new
w applicationn or a
feasibility
y study. The application
n's complian
nce with the legal requireements (or laack thereof) must
be determ
mined based on the mateerials submittted to the Goovernment aat the time.
159.

R
applicaation was defficient as subbmitted in 20004, and rem
mained deficcient
Pac Rim's

following
g the requestts from the Bureau
B
of Mines
M
in late 22006. Pac R
Rim could noot legally
continue exploration activities in
n the area of El Dorado aafter the explloration licennses had exppired
on January 1, 2005. Legally, Pacc Rim's Feassibility Studyy had to be ccompleted baased on the
exploratiion done beffore the licen
nses expired..211 Thus, loong before anny alleged breach in 20008,
Pac Rim had submittted a deficien
nt applicatio
on. Followinng the 2006 pprevención, Pac Rim hadd a
m 30-day tim
me limit to cu
ure the defeccts in its expploitation conncession appplication.212
maximum
Thirty daays after the second prevvención, wheen the defectts had still noot been cureed, the only
option un
nder the law was for the application to be rejecteed. From thaat point forw
ward, Pac Rim
m
211

Mining
g Regulationss, Art. 18 (RL
L-8(bis)) ("Cu
uando se soliccite Concesiónn para la expllotación de unna
mina y haaya precedido Licencia de Exploración,
E
la demostracción de la exisstencia del o dde los yacimientos
a que se reefiere el Art. 23 de la Ley,, se hará con documentos
d
qque sean conggruentes o acoordes con las
actividadees y estudios que fueron ejecutados duraante la vigenccia de esa Liccencia y el infforme final a que
se refiere el Artículo an
nterior.") ["W
When an Explo
oitation Conccession is applied for, and iit has been
preceded by an Exploration Licensee, the existencce of the depoosit or depositts referred to in Art. 23 of the
Law shalll be proven with
w the docum
ments that are consistent orr in accordancce with the acctivities and
studies that were performed during the
t effective term of such License and tthe final repoort referred to in
the previo
ous Article."]..
212

Mining
g Law, Art. 38 (RL-7(bis))).
75

could nott receive thee concession based on itss incompletee applicationn. By its ownn choices—11)
beginning with a deccision to purcchase explorration licensees close to thheir expiration date, 2)
d by its decision to attem
mpt to capturee the largest area possiblle for future exploration
followed
rather thaan comply with
w the law, and 3) culm
minating in itts decision nnot to complyy with two kkey
requirem
ments for an exploitation
e
concession under
u
the M
Mining Law—
—Pac Rim haad no right too an
exploitation concessiion as of the end of 2006
6.
160.

Pac Rim
R could haave submitted
d a new appllication, but it never didd. It could haave

considereed seeking a smaller con
ncession areaa, which it m
might have beeen able to ttechnically aand
economiccally justify,, but it chosee not to. Claaimant reliess, without exxplanation, oon 2006 and 2008
resource estimates,213 but these documents
d
were
w not part of any appliication to the Governmeent.
Although
h Claimant in
ncludes info
ormation abo
out all the deeposits it hopped to explorre and stake a
claim to in El Salvad
dor, Claiman
nt's actual claaim is that thhe Governmeent should hhave granted a
concessio
on based on the 2004 application. Th
herefore, bassed on Claim
mant's own cchoices, the
rights alleged in this arbitration must
m be evaluated with rregard to the 2004 appliccation and thhe
insufficieent materialss presented with
w it.
4.
161.

El Salvado
or did not haave a legal obbligation to change its M
Mining Law so
that Pac Rim's
R
applicaation could bbe approved uunder a new
w law

Pac Rim
R asserts itts claims und
der the Salvaadoran Invesstment Law. But Pac Riim

itself hass failed to comply with th
he laws of El
E Salvador. A companyy seeking minning rights inn El
Salvadorr may only obtain those rights
r
by com
mplying withh the Miningg Law and R
Regulations.
Accordin
ng to Article 3 of the Min
ning Law: "F
For the explooration and exploitationn of mines annd
quarries, the State maay Grant Liccenses or Co
oncessions, pprovided the provisions oof this Law aand

213

Memorrial, paras. 36
65-367.
76

its Regullations are met."
m 214 Haviing failed to comply witth the law, Pac Rim doess not have thhe
rights it claims
c
underr that law.
162.

Pac Rim
R alleges th
hat it conduccted due diliigence in El Salvador in 2001 beforee

deciding to merge wiith Dayton and
a acquire the
t El Doraddo exploratioon licenses.2115 The laws in
effect in 2001 are thee same laws applicable to
o Pac Rim's application,, including thhe 1995 Minning
Law with
h which it faailed to comp
ply.
163.

But in
n fact, Pac Rim
R considereed itself exe mpt from coomplying wiith the law. P
Pac

Rim statees that it view
wed the requ
uirements off the Mining Law as "a fformality":
Pac Rim
R filed its Concession
C
Application
A
with MINE
EC in
Decem
mber 2004 with
w the reassonable und
derstandingg that the
appliccation proceedure was a formality: given the loong history oof
Goverrnment interrest in develo
opment of thhe El Doradoo Project andd
the op
pen working relationship
p that prevailled between Pac Rim annd
the Bu
ureau of Min
nes, there waas simply noo question thhat upon
admin
nistrative verrification of the substanttive requirem
ments of the
law – which largeely consisted
d of verificatiion of the iddentified
proven
n ore reservees and MAR
RN's sign-offf on the enviironmental
viability of the Pro
oject – the Concession
C
w
would be graanted.216
164.

ment. The
This is the crux off the disputee between Cllaimant and tthe Governm

Governm
ment was verry accommod
dating to Pacc Rim for a nnumber of yyears, and Cllaimant decidded
that it cou
uld take adv
vantage of th
hat supportiv
ve relationshiip. Claimannt knew the ccountry wantted
to increase non-agriccultural job opportunities
o
s to reduce ppoverty,217 annd it therefoore benefittedd
xtraordinary signs
s
of goo
od will shown
n by the Burreau of Minees and the Assamblea" annd the
from "ex

214

Mining
g Law, Art. 3 (RL-7(bis)) ("Para
(
la explloración y expplotación de m
minas y canteeras, el Estadoo
podrá Oto
orgar Licenciaas o Concesio
ones, Siempree que se cumppla con lo disppuesto En estta Ley y su
Reglamen
nto.") (emphaasis added).
215

Memorrial, paras. 12
23-127.

216

Memorrial, para. 454
4 (emphasis added).
a

217

Memorrial, para. 26.
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Bureau of
o Mines' "acctive collabo
oration" to try
y to help briing a successsful project tto Cabañas.2218
But Pac Rim
R was nott satisfied wiith the "extraaordinary siggns of good will" it receeived. Insteaad,
knowing it had not co
omplied with
h the legal reequirementss, Pac Rim trried to pressuure the
Governm
ment into graanting the con
ncession any
yway. Basedd on the Govvernment's pprevious suppport
and good
d-faith effortts to work wiith the comp
pany, Pac Rim expected the Governm
ment to do
whateverr Pac Rim wanted, includ
ding change its laws, to allow Pac R
Rim to obtainn a huge
concessio
on without meeting
m
seveeral legal req
quirements.
165.

But ass Gina Navaas de Hernán
ndez explainss, where the application failed to com
mply

with the requirement
r
ts under the Mining
M
Law
w, the Bureauu of Mines could not, and would nott,
admit thee application
n to be proceessed.219 Claiimant has att
ttempted to ssustain its claaims in this
arbitratio
on by insistin
ng that it received vaguee "assurancess" in supportt of its project, but Claim
mant
itself had
d to admit that no one ev
ver assured Pac
P Rim that it could receive the conncession withhout
complyin
ng with the law.220
a)
166.

Pacc Rim wanteed to stake itts claim to thhe largest poossible area,
seeeking "extrao
ordinary proofits"

Pac Rim
R has repeaatedly told th
his Tribunall that it is an environmenntally and

socially responsible
r
mining
m
comp
pany.221 Butt, in fact, Cl aimant was not focused on carefullyy
designing
g a mine and
d obtaining the
t needed au
uthorizationns for the sm
mall area arouund a knownn
deposit to
o develop a mine
m with th
he least negaative impact possible. R
Rather, Claim
mant was soleely

218

Memorrial, para. 628
8.

219

Navas de Hernández Witness Staatement, paras. 60-61.

220

Transccript of Hearin
ng on Objectiions to Jurisdiiction, May 33, 2011, at 4733:5-8 (Q: Didd you ever recceive
any assuraances that you
ur Concession
n application would be appproved if it diid not complyy with the existing
law? A. No").
N
221

NOA, para. 14; Firsst Witness Staatement of Th
homas C. Shraake, Dec. 31, 2010 ("First Shrake Witneess
Statementt"), para. 41.
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focused on
o staking th
he largest claaim possiblee to sell off aat extraordinaary profits. As shown inn
Claimantt's own exhib
bits, Pacific Rim Mining
g Corp. is ann explorationn company thhat saw El
Salvadorr as an opporrtunity to maake "extraord
dinary profitts."222 As Paac Rim explaained to its
sharehold
ders in 2000, the year beefore it turneed its attentioon to El Salvvador,
Our ex
xploration sttrategy is to acquire highhly prospecttive early
stage projects, enh
hance their value
v
througgh exploratioon and sell thhe
projecct or the Com
mpany to an established major mininng company at
a prem
mium.223
167.

This was
w in line with
w Tom Shrrake's experrience as a m
mine-finder2224 and the

company
y's activities in El Salvad
dor.225 As To
om Shrake ttold sharehollders in 20022: "Profitabiility
is our foccus."226 As a result, Pac Rim deliberrately chose to focus its time and ressources on
exploratiion,227 insteaad of preparing the necesssary studiess and materiaals for a mucch smaller, m
more
reasonable concessio
on area. As Behre
B
Dolbeear describess, stretching resources too cover multiple
exploratiion areas can
n result in deecisions that are not baseed on a compplete understtanding of alll
availablee data, incom
mplete testing
g and fieldw
work, and pooor planning aand allocatioon of availabble

222

Pacificc Rim Mining
g Corp., 2002 Extraordinary General Meeeting, Presenntation to Shaareholders, Appr.
10, 2002 ("Pac
(
Rim 20
002 Presentatiion to Shareho
olders") at 1 ((C-218).
223

Pacificc Rim Mining
g Corp., 2000 Annual Repo
ort at 2 (C-33 8).

224

Memorrial, para. 97 ("[I]n short, over
o
the past thirty years, hhe has found numerous siggnificant mineeral
deposits in
n Latin Amerrica and the United
U
States (many
(
of them
m in Nevada)).") (emphasiss added).
225

Memorrial, para. 120
0 ("Mr. Shrak
ke's expectatio
ons extended well beyond the El Doraddo Project.").

226

Pac Rim 2002 Preseentation to Sh
hareholders att 2 (C-218) (eemphasis addeed).

227

See e.g
g., Pacific Rim
m Mining Corrp., News Rellease, Additioonal Drill Ressults From Ell Dorado Proggram,
Sept. 23, 2002
2
(C-233)) ("The Comp
pany has adop
pted a deliberaate, systematiic approach too its current ddrill
program, which is desiigned to locatte additional high-grade
h
chhutes separatee from the knoown resource in
the Minitaa Vein."); Paccific Rim Min
ning Corp., News
N
Release, Pacific Rim Mining Corpp. Announces
Second Quarter
Q
Resultts, Dec. 17, 20
003 (C-362) ("Cognizant
(
oof the market premiums affforded to
producerss with larger operations,
o
an
nd with a seriees of high quaality vein targgets on the Ell Dorado projeect
remaining
g to be tested, Pacific Rim will concurreently conductt additional exxploration driilling in the seearch
for new ch
hutes of mineeralization.").
79

funds.228 For Pac Rim
m, Behre Do
olbear consid
ders that thee strategy of pursuing othher exploratiion
areas "made it less lik
kely that Paccific Rim wo
ould be able to completee the extensivve work to m
meet
a exploitatio
on concessio
on for Minitaa."229
the requirements of an
168.

In acccordance witth its focus on
o profits, altthough Claim
mant did nott have all thee

data neceessary for a "preliminary
"
y economic assessment
a
(('scoping stuudy') for the E
El Dorado
2
project,"230
at the end
d of 2003, it neverthelesss turned its ""focus for thhe immediatee future" in

March 20
004 "to build
d on our El Dorado
D
resou
urce by conttinuing to scout drill highh priority veein
2
targets."231
Thus, with very limitted time left to carry-outt the feasibillity study annd the

environm
mental impacct study, as well
w as gatheer the materi als for its cooncession appplication, Paac
Rim purssued parallell tracks to bo
oth apply forr the concesssion and conntinue explorration "with the
goal of en
nlarging the resource furrther."232 In
n November 2004, when it should haave been
finalizing
g its materials for its con
ncession app
plication, Pacc Rim "comm
menced a ressource definnition
drill prog
gram at the newly
n
discov
vered South Minita distriict."233
169.

The next month, Pac
P Rim sub
bmitted the ap
application foor an exploittation

concessio
on, noting th
hat it would need
n
more tiime and monney to fully eexplore the aarea: "Basically,

228

Behre Dolbear Expeert Report, paara. 76.

229

Behre Dolbear Expeert Report, paara. 83.

230

Pacificc Rim Mining
g Corp., Newss Release, Paccific Rim Minning Corp. Annnounces Secoond Quarter
Results, Dec.
D 17, 2003 (C-362).
231

Pacificc Rim Mining
g Corp., Newss Release, Paccific Rim Minning Corp. Annnounces Thirrd Quarter
Results, Mar.
M 15, 2004 (C-365) (em
mphasis added)).
232

Memorrial, para. 161
1 (citing Paciffic Rim Minin
ng Corp. 20004 Annual Repport (C-29)). See also Wittness
Statementt of Ericka Co
olindres, Mar. 22, 2013 ("C
Colindres Wittness Statemeent"), para. 599 (explaining that
in 2004, "the
" company
y at no time wished
w
to suspend the explooration prograam since its reesults were
continuallly increasing the value of the
t project"/ "la
" empresa nno quería susppender el proggrama de
exploració
ón en ningún momento, yaa que los resultados del missmo seguían cada vez máss aumentandoo el
valor del proyecto.").
p
233

Memorrial, para. 159
9.
80

more yeaars are needeed for a detaiiled assessm
ment of the enntire area coovered by thee Licenses."2234
Pac Rim insisted thatt it should bee granted an exploitationn concessionn covering arreas that hadd not
been com
mpletely explored, and fo
or which it had
h not subm
mitted an envvironmental impact
assessmeent.235 This approach waas not based
d on El Salvaador's Mininng Law, but rrather on
Claimantt's unilateral opinion of how
h it could
d maximize iits benefits: P
Pac Rim arggued that duee to
the cost of
o constructiing the mine and beginniing operationns, it would not be "reassonable" to
request only
o
the area needed to mine
m the Min
nita deposit.2236 In fact, P
Pac Rim insiisted that it hhad
the "rightt" to develop
p El Dorado "to its maxiimum potenttial" based oon the investm
ments it hadd
made.237 Pac Rim peerhaps could
d have filed a more compplete applicaation if it hadd focused onn
234

Concesssion Applicaation, § 2.2 (R
R-2) ("Limitacciones en el m
método de expploración y enn los recursoss
financiero
os no le han permitido
p
perfforar cada vetta encontrada o blanco de eexploración iddentificado. En
forma sen
ncilla, se requieren más año
os para evaluaar detalladam
mente la totaliddad del área dde las Licenciias.")
["Limitatiions in the exp
ploration metthod and finan
ncial resourcees have not alllowed it to ddrill all discovvered
veins or id
dentified explloration targeets. Basically, more years aare needed forr a detailed asssessment of the
entire areaa covered by the Licenses."].
235

Concesssion Applicaation, § 2.2 (R
R-2) ("Se inclu
uyó en el áreaa de la concessión el área dde la mina
planificad
da y el área dee procesamien
nto. Además,, se incluyó laa veta Nueva Esperanza all norte y la veeta
Minita Su
ur en el sur. Estas
E
han sido
o incluidas debido a su cerccana proximiddad al área dee operación
planificad
da y por su po
otencial para ser
s incluidas en
e el plan opeeracional en eel futuro cercaano. Habienddo
dicho eso, se reconoce que operacio
ones mineros (sic) en las veetas Nueva Esperanza y/o Minita Sur
requerirán
n un estudio de
d impacto am
mbiental aprob
bado antes dee que cualquieer actividad m
minera pueda
comenzarr en estas vetaas.") ["The areea of the plan
nned mine andd the processiing area weree included in tthe
concession area. The Nueva
N
Esperaanza vein to th
he north and tthe Minita Suur vein to the south were allso
included due
d to their cllose proximity
y to the plann
ned operatingg area and beccause of their potential to bbe
included in
i the operatio
ons plan in th
he near future. That being said, we recoognize that miining operatioons in
the Nuevaa Esperanza and/or
a
Minita Sur veins wo
ould require aan approved eenvironmentall impact studyy
before any
y mining activ
vity in these veins
v
could begin."].
236

Concesssion Applicaation, § 2.3 (R
R-2) ("[N]o no
os parece razoonable solicittar solamente el área de lass
vetas Min
nita y Minita 3,
3 área de la planta
p
y presaa de colas, sinno que tambiéén las otras áreeas cercanas
donde se encuentran
e
veetas mineralizzadas y zonass geológicameente identificaadas como zoonas con potenncial
como áreaa de Concesió
ón") ["[W]e do
d not think itt reasonable too request onlyy the areas off the Minita annd
Minita 3 veins,
v
plant an
nd tailings daam, but also other
o
nearby aareas containing mineralizeed veins and
geologicaal zones identiified as havin
ng potential ass the Concesssion area."].
237

Concesssion Applicaation, § 2.3 (R
R-2) ("Es la op
pinión de Paccific Rim quee el derecho dde evaluar y
desarrollaar el distrito El
E Dorado, a su
s potencial máximo,
m
le peertenece legalm
mente a Paciffic Rim. Esta
opinión see basa en nuestro fiel cump
plimiento con
n las exigenci as de la 'Ley de Minería y Sus Reformaas'
con relaciión a las Licen
ncias El Doraado Norte y El
E Dorado Surr y basado en las inversionnes hechas hassta el
momento como parte de
d este cumplimiento.") ["IIt is Pacific R
Rim's opinion that the rightt to evaluate aand
81

meeting the
t requirem
ments for onee deposit, bu
ut that wouldd not have saatisfied Claim
mant's desiree for
"extraord
dinary profits."
b)
170.

w to Pac Rim's
R
benefitt to have the concession application
It was
staalled while itt tried to chaange the law

m's benefit thaat the Bureauu of Mines kkept the conccession
It wass to Pac Rim

applicatio
on open long
g after it sho
ould have been rejected. This alloweed time for eefforts to chaange
the law and
a allowed Pac Rim to incorrectly
i
insist that it ccould continnue some expploration
activitiess in the requeested concesssion area. As
A Fred Earnnest wrote too Tom Shrakke in June 20005,
action by
y the Bureau of Mines reelated to the items missinng from Pac Rim's application "wouuld
start a 30
0-day clock,"" but becausee the Bureau
u was "symppathetic" to P
Pac Rim, it w
was holding
off—"thiis buys us tim
me."238
171.

As described abov
ve, the comp
pany supportted several eefforts to chaange or replaace

the law. In 2005, thee Minister off Economy considered
c
am
mending thee Mining Law
w to change
Articles 24
2 and 37 to
o accommodaate the comp
pany.239 Thee changes would allow tthe area of thhe
concessio
on, based on
n the size of the
t deposits and the techhnical justifiications of thhe applicant,, to
"be expan
nded for purrposes of pro
otecti[ng]" th
he requestedd deposits annd would speecifically excclude
undergro
ound mines from
f
the land
d authorizatiion or ownerrship requireement.240
172.

When
n the law wass not amendeed, Claimannt supported a proposal too replace thee

Mining Law
L in 2007. The propo
osed new law
w would rem
move the deciision-makingg and regulaatory
develop th
he El Dorado district to its maximum po
otential legallly belongs to Pacific Rim. This opinionn is
based on our
o strict com
mpliance with the requirem
ments of the "M
Mining Law aand Its Reform
ms" in relatioon to
the El Dorado Norte an
nd El Dorado Sur Licensess and the inveestments madee up to the moment as partt of
pliance."].
this comp
238

Pac Rim Internal Memo
M
re Surfaace Owner Au
uthorization (C
C-291).

239

Letter to Elí Valle with
w Proposed
d Amendmentts to the Miniing Law (R-35).

240

Letter to Elí Valle with
w Proposed
d Amendmentts to the Miniing Law (R-35) ("pudiéndoose ampliar ppor
razones dee protección").
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authority
y from the Bu
ureau of Min
nes and insteead establishh a new Miniing Authoritty with
representtation from private
p
indusstry and the mining induustry.241 Acccording to thhe proposed nnew
law, an applicant
a
wou
uld be able to
t obtain a "M
Mining Conncession," whhich would iinclude bothh
exploratiion and explo
oitation, with
hout submittting any of tthe documennts lacking frrom Pac Rim
m's
concessio
on applicatio
on (an enviro
onmental perrmit, a feasibbility study, and land doocumentationn).
Only afteer completin
ng an extendeed 16-year exploration
e
pphase, the appplicant wouuld need to
submit an
n environmeental permit, a feasibility
y study, and ownership oor authorizattion for only the
land on which
w
it wou
uld locate miining infrastrructure.242 IIn fact, the pproposed law
w went so farr as
to reversee the normall administrattive presump
ption of deniial by silencee in Salvadooran law by
including
g an automattic right to a concession in the eventt there was nno response tto the
applicatio
on.243
173.

Insteaad of comply
ying with thee Mining Law
w, Claimantt tried to chaange the law to

lessen thee requiremen
nts and remo
ove the Bureeau of Miness and landow
wners from thhe process ffor
obtaining
g an exploitaation concesssion. Pac Riim was usingg the Governnment's goodwill to keepp its
applicatio
on alive whiile it pursued
d efforts to change
c
the laaw and, in faact, as will be described
below, co
ontinued unaauthorized ex
xploring in the
t requestedd concessionn area. The Government had
no obligaation to chan
nge its law fo
or Claimant and, in fact, the law wass not changeed. Claimantt
thereforee had to comp
ply with the law in effecct at all relevvant times, w
which was coonsistently
interpreteed by the Go
overnment, contrary
c
to th
he interpretaations that Claimant has presented too this
Tribunal.

241

Propossed New Miniing Law (R-3
36).

242

Propossed New Miniing Law, Artss. 34, 35, 38, 52, 54 (R-36)).

243

Propossed New Miniing Law, Art.. 38 (R-36).
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5.

174.

Pac Rim did
d not have a right to coontinue explooring after thhe original
exploration
n licenses ex
xpired and itts applicationn for the conncession wass
pending

Pac Rim
R ran out of
o time to com
mplete its exxploration gooals in El Doorado: the E
El

Dorado exploration
e
licenses
l
finallly expired on
o January 1 , 2005. Afteer that date, Claimant haad no
right to continue
c
exploring in thee 75 km2 areaa of the origginal licensess.
175.

ning Law Artticle 27.d), eexpiration off the term off the explorattion
Accorrding to Min

license teerminates thee license. El Salvador's administratiive law expeerts explain: "licenses onnly
produce effects
e
from
m the day on which
w
they are
a granted uup until the dday on whichh they expirre."244
Thus, once the final extension
e
off an exploration license hhas expired, the holder oof the expiredd
a rights to
o the license area and thee deposits theerein. The hholder of thee
license reelinquishes any
expired license can apply
a
for a co
oncession if it meets the requiremennts to file thee application, but
nd until such
h application is granted th
he holder off an expired llicense has nno rights to tthe
unless an
area.
176.

Moreo
over, as mining law expeert James Ottto finds: "Thhere is no prrovision in thhe

Mining Law
L that tem
mporarily preeserves or sav
ves any righht previouslyy granted undder an expireed
exploratiion license ev
ven in the caase where a mining
m
conccession appliication is pending."245 P
Pac
Rim speccifically requ
uested more time to expllore and wass "consistenttly" told thatt its explorattion
licenses could
c
not bee extended.2446 As a resullt, continuedd explorationn was withouut authorizattion,
2
prohibiteed by Articlee 16 of the Mining
M
Law.247

244

Ayala//Fratti de Veg
ga Expert Rep
port at 34 ("las licencias sóólo producen eefectos desdee el día en quee se
otorgan y hasta el día en
e que expiran
n.").
245

Otto Expert Report at 30.

246

Email from Fred Eaarnest to Tom
m Shrake, Nov
v. 8, 2004 (C- 392).

247

Mining
g Law, Art. 16 (RL-7(bis))) ("Prohíbese realizar las acctividades miineras a que sse refiere estaa ley,
sin la corrrespondiente autorización…
…") ["It is forrbidden to carrry out the miining activitiees referred to in
this law without
w
the co
orresponding authorization
a
…"].
84

177.

Neverrtheless, con
ntrary to the law,
l
"Pac Riim continuedd to invest m
millions of doollars

in explorration activitties in El Sallvador, embaarking upon an aggressivve target-genneration andd
exploratiion program during 2005
5."248 Any exploration
e
inn El Doradoo after Januarry 1, 2005, eeven
in the req
quested conccession area,, was a "serio
ous infringem
ment" of Sallvadoran law
w.249 Such
exploratiion, without a valid explo
oration licen
nse, was donne at Claimannt's own riskk.250 As
explained
d by El Salvador's admin
nistrative law
w experts, thhere is no im
mplied right tto explore, evven
if the Government was informed of the ongoing explorattion and did not seek to eend it: "the
m grant an
n exploration
n license by an
a act with tthe content eestablished bby law, but itt
Bureau may
cannot grrant one, and
d did not graant one, by other
o
means.""251 Claimannt cannot noow seek
compensation from th
he State for its unauthorrized exploraation activitiies.
***
178.

Thus, Claimant diid not ever have
h
the righht to a concesssion and haas no other riights

in the areea of the exp
pired El Doraado licenses. Any allegeed breach in 2008 could not have caaused
any harm
m to Claiman
nt—it had no
o rights that could
c
have bbeen affectedd.

248

Memorrial, para. 256
6 (emphasis added).
a

249

Mining
g Law, Art. 69 (RL-7(bis))) ("Constituyeen infraccionees … graves llas siguientess"); Otto Expeert
Report at 30.
250

The rissk Claimant assumed
a
was even
e
greater given
g
Claimaant's admissioon "when the ddiscussion off
reforming
g the Amendeed Mining Law
w continued through
t
2007 and no furtheer progress w
was made on thhe
ED Minin
ng Environmeental Permit application
a
or the Exploitattion Concessiion applicatioon, the Compaanies
began to understand
u
th
hat the delay PRES
P
faced with
w respect too its Concessiion applicatioon would not bbe
resolved by
b through the technical asssessment, bu
ut only througgh political meeans." Memoorial, para. 3221.
251

Ayala//Fratti de Veg
ga Expert Rep
port at 36 ("la Dirección puuede otorgar lla licencia de exploración
mediante un acto con el
e contenido establecido
e
en
n la ley pero nno puede otorrgarlo, ni lo ottorgó, de otraa
manera.")).
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B.
B

Pac Rim
R did not have a righ
ht to apply ffor and receeive other exxploration
licensses included
d in its claim
ms
1.

179.

Claimant did
d not have a right to appply for and receive the exploration
licenses in
n Guaco, Huaacuco, and P
Pueblos

M
Law and
a its Regu
ulations prohhibit Pac Rim
m and its affi
filiated
The Mining

companiees from appllying for and
d receiving new
n explorattion licensess covering anny area of thhe
expired exploration
e
license
l
areass.
180.

Underr the Salvado
oran Mining
g Law, there is an eight-yyear maximuum term for

exploratiion.252 The holder
h
of an expired liceense is not alllowed to conntinue explooring or to
request new
n explorattion rights fo
or the same area.
a
The Saalvadoran M
Mining Regullations expliccitly
prohibit former
f
explo
oration rightts holders an
nd related enttities from oobtaining anoother exploraation
license fo
or any part of
o the originaal license areea: "Once thhe term of thee Exploratioon License orr its
extension
n has expired
d, the Holder may not ob
btain directlyy, or throughh another person, anotheer
exploratiion license over all or paart of what th
he expired L
License coverred."253 This Regulationn
enforces the time lim
mit for explorration; the eiight-year lim
mit establisheed in Articlee 19 of the
L would be
b rendered meaningless
m
if the comppany could siimply start oover with a nnew
Mining Law
license th
hrough a relaated compan
ny.
181.

As thee Salvadoran
n administrattive law expperts explain,
The reegulations, by
b so specify
ying, are devveloping thee Law, since,,
without contradiccting it, they
y specify thatt the maximuum limit of
the ex
xtensions established by Law cannot be renderedd meaninglesss
throug
gh the interv
vention of a new
n legal enntity.254

252

Mining
g Law, Art. 19 (RL-7(bis))).

253

Mining
g Regulationss, Art. 17 (RL
L-8(bis)) ("Cu
umplido el plaazo de la Liceencia de Explooración o de ssu
prórroga, el Titular no podrá obteneer por sí, ni po
or interpósita persona, otraa licencia de eexploración soobre
la totalidaad o parte de lo
l que compreendía la feneccida.").
254

Ayala//Fratti de Veg
ga Expert Rep
port at 37 ("Ell reglamento, al hacer esta precisión, esstá desarrollaando
la Ley, pu
ues sin contra
adecirla, preccisa que el lím
mite máximo dde las prórroggas que establlece la Ley noo
pueda vacciarse de conttenido por víaa de interponeer una nueva eentidad jurídiica.") (emphasis in originall).
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182.

Thus, neither PRE
ES nor DOR
REX, both whholly ownedd subsidiariess of Pac Rim
m,

had the right to obtaiin another ex
xploration liccense for anyy of the 75 kkm2 area covvered by the El
N
and Ell Dorado Surr exploration
n licenses aft
fter those liceenses expired on Januaryy 1,
Dorado Norte
2005. Th
his, howeverr, is exactly what
w Claimaant sought too do. The exxploration liccenses Pac R
Rim
applied for
f and receiv
ved, through
h DOREX, in
n Guaco, Huuacuco, and Pueblos oveerlapped
substantiial parts of th
he expired El
E Dorado No
orte and El D
Dorado Sur eexploration llicense areass. As
explained
d by Claiman
nt: "On 26 August
A
2005, DOREX appplied for Exxploration L
Licenses for tthe
areas kno
own as Guacco, Huacuco, and Pueblo
os, covering the remaindder of the areea of the origginal
Exploratiion Licensess outside of the
t newly deefined Conceession area.""255
183.

Claim
mant had no right
r
to obtaiin those licennses and waas prohibitedd under

Salvadorran law from
m doing so. As
A explained
d by El Salvaador's expertts on Salvaddoran
administrrative law, even
e
if the Bu
ureau of Min
nes made a m
mistake in ggranting the eexploration
licenses, the grant do
oes not becom
me legal beccause the Buureau cannot ignore the law.256 The grant
uaco, Huacuco, and Pueb
blos explorattion licensess was not leggal. Thus, thhese exploraation
of the Gu
licenses granted
g
to DOREX
D
wou
uld be null an
nd void to thhe extent of tthe overlap bbetween the new
licenses and
a the expired licenses held by PRE
ES.257 As a result, Pac R
Rim cannot m
make any claaims
areas.
based on deposits loccated in the overlapping
o

255

Memorrial, para. 209
9 (emphasis added).
a

256

Ayala//Fratti de Veg
ga Expert Rep
port, § 7.3.2.b.

257

Otto Expert Report at 32 ("In thee event that a Government officer shoulld grant an exxploration liceense
in contrad
diction to this prohibition, such grant wo
ould be ultra vires (i.e. beyyond the pow
wer of the officcial
to grant) and
a such gran
nt would thus be considered null and vooid.").
87

a)

184.

Th
he two depossits included as claims inn this arbitrattion located in
Hu
uacuco and Pueblos
P
weree located in tthe overlap aarea with thee
exp
pired licensees

Claim
mant includess in its claim
ms two depossits from the original 75 km2 exploraation

area that are outside the
t 12.75 km
m2 requested
d concession area: Coyottera and Nannce Dulce.2588
Figure 4..2 of a technical report prepared
p
for Claimant
C
in 2008 showss the areas off the requestted
concessio
on and the new exploratiion licenses,, indicating tthat Coyoterra is includedd in the Puebblos
license an
nd Nance Du
ulce is in thee Huacuco liicense area.2259
185.

Claim
mant had no legitimate
l
rig
ght to these deposits. Itss right to expplore in the 775

km2 area of El Dorad
do Sur and El
E Dorado No
orte expired on January 1, 2005. Anny exploratioon
rights to Coyotera an
nd Nance Du
ulce ended when
w
the El D
Dorado explooration licennses expired,, and
under Salvadoran law
w, those righ
hts could nott be extendedd for Pac Rim
m or any related entity.
Claimantt, therefore, cannot ask th
his international arbitrall Tribunal too award it dam
mages for
having neever been grranted the en
nvironmentall permits to continue expploring thesee areas. Theere is
no legitim
mate expectaation to receive environm
mental perm
mits and be alllowed to conntinue
exploratiion in an areaa for which the
t maximum
m term of exxploration haad expired, bbased on new
w
licenses that
t were no
ot granted leg
gally.
186.

Claim
mant had the opportunity,, following tthe maximum
m eight-yearr explorationn

period, to
o choose an area, or areaas, for which
h to seek an eexploitation concession. Claimant ddid
not seek an exploitatiion concessiion for the Coyotera
C
or N
Nance Dulcee deposits beecause it couuld
not meet the legal req
quirements for
f those areas: it had noot sufficientlyy studied theem. Thus,

258

See Meemorial, para. 139 (describ
bing Coyoteraa as located w
within the El D
Dorado Projecct area) and ppara.
159 (describing the disscovery of thee Nance Dulcee vein in the E
El Dorado project area in M
May 2004).
259

Techniical Report Update
U
on the El Dorado Prroject Gold annd Silver Resoources, Mine Developmennt
Associatees Mar. 3, 200
08, at 15 (R-9).
88

following
g January 1, 2005, when
n the exploraation licensess expired andd Claimant ddid not requeest
an exploiitation conceession for these deposits, Claimant hhad no rightss to them.260
2.
187.

d not have a right to a new exploraation licensee in Santa Rita
Claimant did

Claim
mant has no rights
r
in Santta Rita, haviing allowed tthe exploration license tto

expire. PRES
P
receiv
ved the explo
oration licensse and the ennvironmentaal permit for this area, buut
then faileed to requestt the renewall of the exploration licennse before thhe term expirred, as requiired
by the Mining
M
Law and
a Regulatio
ons.261
188.

Prior to
t the expiraation of the license,
l
theree was no alleeged breach or damage

affecting
g Claimant's exploration rights. Indeeed, as Claim
mant explainss in its Mem
morial, Claim
mant
was forceed to suspen
nd its exploraation drilling
g program att Santa Rita ffrom late 20006 through llate
2007 beccause of locaal opposition
n.262 Thus, Claimant's
C
eaarly explorattion activitiees at Santa R
Rita
were susp
pended, thro
ough no faultt of El Salvaador, when C
Claimant atteended the M
May 7, 2007
meeting with
w the Min
nisters of Ecconomy and Environmennt during whhich the miniing companiies
were told
d that all min
ning activity
y in the counttry would bee halted until the EAE w
was conducteed.263
189.

Nothin
ng that El Saalvador did or
o did not doo in 2008 afffected Claim
mant's early

exploratiion rights in the Santa Riita license arrea. In 20099, the exploraation licensee expired.
Claimantt wanted to continue
c
exp
ploring and requested
r
an extension oof the licensee.264 The

260

Ayala//Fratti de Veg
ga Expert Rep
port at 34 ("En
n este sentidoo, las licenciass sólo produccen efectos deesde
el día en que
q se otorgan
n y hasta el día en que exp
piran.") ["In thhis regard, liccenses only prroduce effectss
from the day
d on which they are gran
nted up until the
t day on whhich they exppire."].
261

Bureau
u of Mines Reesolution, July
y 16, 2009 (R
R-22) (noting the legal provvisions relevaant to exploraation
license ex
xtensions and that the Santaa Rita licensee expired on JJuly 14, 2009)); Bureau of M
Mines Resoluution,
July 20, 2009
2
(R-23) (d
denying the reequested exteension).
262

Memorrial, para. 331
1.

263

Memorrial, para. 298
8.

264

Letter from Pacific Rim El Salvaador to Bureau
u of Mines, Juuly 17, 2009 (R-21) (requeesting an
extension of the Santa Rita explorattion license).
89

Governm
ment denied Claimant's
C
reequest as not allowed byy Articles 277 of the Miniing Law andd
Article 11 of the Min
ning Regulattions. 265 Then Claimantt re-applied ffor the samee license throough
266
D
Thus, long after the alleeged breach in March 20008,
its other Salvadoran subsidiary, DOREX.

ES and DOR
REX.267
Claimantt tried to "re--stake" its cllaim to Santaa Rita througgh both PRE
190.

But ass described above,
a
an ex
xploration rigghts holder iis not alloweed, directly oor

indirectly
y through rellated entitiess, to seek a new
n explorattion license aafter its licennse expires. The
Santa Ritta license ex
xpired on July 14, 2009. Pac Rim sim
mply missedd the deadlinne to request an
extension
n. Pac Rim'ss attempt to use DOREX
X to circumvvent the legall limits on exxploration riights
holders failed.
f
The Ministry
M
did not grant th
he license to DOREX.268 The fact thhat the licensse
was not granted
g
is in accordance with Articlee 17 of the M
Mining Reguulations, and the only law
wful
response would havee been to den
ny the appliccation.269 Cllaimant, haviing allowed its exploratiion
o expire, hass no rights to
o Santa Rita and could haave no legitiimate expecttation of beinng
license to
granted new
n rights to
o Santa Rita contrary to the
t Mining L
Law provisioons.
191.

Therefore, Claimaant holds no exploration license in S
Santa Rita, annd Claimantt does

not have any rights in
n Santa Rita upon which
h to base anyy claims in thhis arbitratioon.

265

Bureau
u of Mines Reesolution, July
y 16, 2009 (R
R-22).

266

Memorrial, para. 334
4.

267

See Pacific Rim Min
ning Corp., "Santa Rita," http://www.pa
h
acrim-miningg.com/s/ES_S
SantaRita.asp (R53) (menttioning that, "[s]ubsequent
"
to the end off fiscal 2009, the Santa Ritta explorationn licence [sic]
expired an
nd was immediately re-stak
ked by the Co
ompany's subbsidiary DORE
REX.").
268

Claimaant submitted
d a copy of thee application without annexxes with its eexhibit C-424. Aside from
m the
legal impeediment, this application would
w
not sup
pport grantingg the license inn any case; thhe applicationn
refers to a request for a new exploraation license called
c
"Cimarrrón," proposees an exploraation plan for the
"Cimarrón
n" license, an
nd provides a table of costss for the "Sesoori" license.
269

Mining
g Regulationss, Art. 17 (RL
L-8(bis)); Ayaala/Fratti de V
Vega Expert R
Report, § 7.3.22.c.
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3.
192.

Claimant has
h not estab
blished that iit has or everr had any rigghts in
Zamora/Cerro Colorad
do

Pac Rim's
R
claims related to Zaamora and C
Cerro Coloraado may be tthe clearest

demonstrration of Claaimant's greeed and exagg
gerated claim
ms against El Salvador. These claim
ms are
absolutelly meritless.
193.

In its Memorial, Claimant
C
desscribes that ""in Februaryy 2006, Pac R
Rim signed a

Letter off Intent to acq
quire an inteerest in the Zamora
Z
gold Project"270 aand that in S
September 20006,
it "acquirred" the Cerrro Colorado project.271 Claimant
C
sayys nothing m
more about thhese areas,
except to
o include them in damagees calculatio
ons. Claimannt makes no allegations about licensses or
environm
mental permiits for these areas
a
or abou
ut any actionns or omissions by the G
Government with
respect to
o these areass.
194.

In fact, according to Pac Rim''s own descrription of theese areas on its website: "The

Company
y has not yett received co
onfirmation that
t the licennces it staked in the Zam
mora -- Cerroo
Colorado
o project areaa have been formally graanted."272
195.

The Bureau
B
of Miines has no record
r
of havving transferrred licensess for these arreas

to Pac Riim. Pac Rim
m has no exp
ploration righ
hts to Zamorra and Cerroo Colorado reecognized byy the
Bureau of
o Mines, and
d it never did
d. It is absurd that thesee areas have been includeed in Claimaant's
alleged damages
d
calcculations.
196.

Includ
ding these arreas is simply
y the most bblatant attem
mpt by Pac Rim to demannd

payment for somethin
ng to which it never had
d any right. T
The Tribunaal will recall that when P
Pac
Rim tried
d to acquire these
t
licensees in 2006, th
he problemss with its expploitation cooncession weere
very cleaar: Pac Rim was
w trying to
o change thee law and connvince Salvaadorans that mining wouuld
270

Memorrial, para. 361
1.

271

Memorrial, para. 364
4.

272

Pacificc Rim Mining
g Corp., "Projects: Zamora//Cerro Coloraado, El Salvador" (C-425).
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not hurt the
t environm
ment. Even so,
s Pac Rim thought thatt was the opportune timee to "conducct an
intensivee reconnaissaance-style prroject generaation initiativve within Ell Salvador too capitalize oon its
unique geeological kn
nowledge and
d continue to
o build its poortfolio of hiigh-quality ggold projectss."273
Yet again
n, instead off focusing on
n complying with the law
w, Pac Rim w
was focused on "staking
additionaal ground," describing
d
ho
ow its "'first to market' aadvantage inn El Salvadorr continues tto
bear new
w opportunitiies."274
197.

There is not even an allegation
n of El Salvaador violatinng any obliggations or cauusing

any harm
m with respecct to these arreas. Pac Riim is cavalieerly wasting the Tribunall's time by
alleging that
t it is entiitled to damaages for areaas where it trried to stake ground, butt did not eveen
obtain liccenses or gett to the pointt of applying
g for environnmental perm
mits. Damagges calculatiions
related to
o these areass should be summarily reejected.
4.
198.

Even if Cllaimant had any
a valid exxploration liccenses, they would not bbe
"real propeerty rights in
n a mineral eestate," as Paac Rim claim
ms

Finallly, even if Cllaimant coulld establish tthat it had anny exploratioon rights, suuch

rights wo
ould not givee rise to the claims
c
Pac Rim
R has pressented in thiss arbitration. As explainned
above,2755 an explorattion license grants
g
the rig
ght to explorre and studyy a particularr area and
nothing more.
m
Despiite Claimantt's insistence otherwise, aan exploratioon license dooes not
2
"constitu
ute real propeerty rights."276
Under th
he plain text of the Mininng Law, onlyy an exploitaation

concessio
on is a right in rem.277 Therefore,
T
Claimant is inncorrect to asssert that it iis somehow

273

Pacificc Rim Mining
g Corp., Newss Release, Paccific Rim Minning Acquiress Cerro Colorrado Gold Prooject
in El Salvvador, Sept. 25, 2006 (C-25
58).
274

Pacificc Rim Mining
g Corp., Newss Release, Paccific Rim Minning Acquiress Cerro Colorrado Gold Prooject
in El Salvvador, Sept. 25, 2006 (C-25
58).
275

See Section II.A.1.

276

Memorrial, para. 471
1.

277

Mining
g Law, Art. 10 (RL-7(bis))).
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entitled to the fair maarket value of
o either the mineral depposits locatedd within or thhe area of thhe
exploratiion licenses it
i claims.278
199.

Claim
mant is unable to make cllaims based on exploratiion rights in Guaco,

Huacuco, Pueblos, Santa Rita, an
nd Zamora/C
Cerro Coloraado. El Salvvador is not rresponsible ffor
Claimantt's failures with
w regard to
o each of theese license arreas. Moreoover, even iff Claimant haad
legally ob
btained the exploration
e
licenses
l
and environmenntal permits for exploratiion, that wouuld
still be a long way fro
om planning
g a mine, dem
monstrating its financiall and techniccal ability to
g the technicaal and econoomic feasibillity of its mine plan,
mine thatt deposit, deemonstrating
obtaining
g the required authorizattions from laandowners, eetc. that wouuld have beenn necessary to
apply forr and obtain a concession
n.279
200.

As a result,
r
in add
dition to the fact that Claaimant's explloration licennse claims ffail

first and foremost because Claim
mant has no exploration
e
rrights and coould not havee had any
legitimatte expectatio
ons to receivee those rightts under the M
Mining Law
w and Miningg Regulationns,
any alleg
ged exploratiion license would
w
not co
onstitute propperty rights tthat entitle P
Pac Rim to thhe
windfall of "extraord
dinary profitss" it seeks in
n this arbitrattion.

278

Memorrial, paras. 66
62, 669.

279

Behre Dolbear high
hlights that "ex
xploration is a high-risk buusiness" withh "fewer than one in one
hundred" preliminary exploration
e
prrojects becom
ming producinng mines. Behhre Dolbear E
Expert Reportt,
para. 60.
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III.

PAC
P
RIM WAS
W
NOT ENTITLED
E
TO AN EN
NVIRONME
ENTAL PER
RMIT FOR
R
EXPLOITAT
E
TION
201.

Claim
mant's failures to comply with the lannd ownershipp or authorizzation and

Feasibilitty Study req
quirements—
—both necesssary for an exxploitation cconcession aapplication—
—are
individuaally sufficien
nt to show th
hat Claimantt did not havve a right to a concessionn and therefoore
has no cllaim with resspect to the El
E Dorado co
oncession appplication.2800 Nevertheless, El Salvaador
will brieffly address th
he third, disttinct item missing from Claimant's aapplication ffor an
exploitation concessiion: the enviironmental permit.
p
El Saalvador will first explainn the Ministrry of
ment's legitim
mate generall concerns ab
bout its capaacity to evaluuate, monitoor, and superrvise
Environm
metallic mining
m
in th
he country. El
E Salvador will
w then meention some of the most significant
concerns about Pac Rim's
R
propossed project. Finally, El S
Salvador willl describe thhe reasonablle
steps the Governmen
nt has taken to
t protect itss people andd the environnment.
A.
A

Realizzation by th
he Ministry of Environm
ment that itt lacked thee capacity too
fulfilll its obligations to proteect the Salvaadoran pop
pulation and
d the
enviro
onment

202.

El Sallvador has a responsibiliity to protectt its people aand the envirronment; thiis

obligation is reflected
d in several provisions of
o the Salvaddoran Constiitution:

280



"it is the
t obligatio
on of the Statte to secure ffor the inhabbitants of thee Republic, the
enjoym
ment of liberrty, health, culture,
c
econnomic well-bbeing and soocial justice.""281



"The health
h
of thee inhabitants of the Repuublic constituutes a publicc good. The
State and
a people are
a obligated
d to see to itss conservatioon and restorration."282



"It is the
t State's du
uty to protecct natural ressources, as w
well as the diiversity and
integrrity of the en
nvironment, to
t ensure susstainable devvelopment.""283

See Section II.A abo
ove.

281

Constittution, Art. 1 (RL-121) ("ees obligación del Estado assegurar a los hhabitantes de la Repúblicaa, el
goce de laa libertad, la salud,
s
la cultu
ura, el bienesttar económicoo y la justicia social").
282

Constittution, Art. 65
5 (RL-121) (""La salud de los
l habitantess de la Repúbblica constituyye un bien púbblico.
El Estado y las personaas están oblig
gados a velar por
p su conserrvación y restablecimiento.").
283

Constittution, Art. 117 (RL-121) ("Es deber deel Estado protteger los recuursos naturales, así como laa
diversidad
d e integridad
d del medio am
mbiente, paraa garantizar ell desarrollo soostenible.").
94

203.

The Salvadoran
S
Environmenta
E
al Law confi
firms and furrther details the State's

obligation under the Constitution
n to protect the environm
ment.284 Thee Ministry off Environment is
responsib
ble for carrying out the national
n
enviironmental ppolicy.285 Thhe Salvadoraan national
environm
mental policy
y specifically
y provides th
hat: "The priinciple of preevention andd precautionn
shall prev
vail in the management
m
of
o environm
mental protecction."286 Thhus, the Miniistry must
evaluate environmen
ntal impact sttudies and make
m
decisionns about whhether or not to grant perrmits
in line with the Precaautionary Priinciple, i.e., it must err oon the side of caution.
204.

El Sallvador does not
n have reccent experiennce with mettallic miningg. The Minisstry

of Enviro
onment was just
j created in 1997 and
d Pac Rim's E
Environmenntal Impact S
Study ("EIA"")
was the very
v
first onee the Ministrry had to evaaluate for meetallic mininng in generall and gold inn
particularr. Around th
he time that it was considering Pac R
Rim's EIA foor its propossed exploitation
project, the
t Ministry of Environm
ment realized
d that it lackked the capaccity necessarry to open thhe
country up
u for metalllic mineral exploitation.
e
The Ministtry lacked thhe resources to sufficienttly
evaluate proposed prrojects' impaacts and to monitor
m
and eenforce comppliance withh environmenntal
norms du
uring operatiions. Dr. Maanuel Pulgarr-Vidal, conttracted in 20006 to advisee the Ministrry of
Economy
y regarding the
t suitabilitty of mining exploitationn in El Salvaador, describbed the view that
"the Min
nistry of Enviironment is not
n equipped
d to effectiv ely assume a strong envvironmental

284

Enviro
onmental Law
w of El Salvad
dor, Legislativ
ve Decree Noo. 233, publishhed in Officiaal Gazette Noo. 79,
Book 339
9 of Apr. 5, 19
998 amended by Legislativ
ve Decree No . 237, publishhed in Officiaal Gazette No. 47,
Book 374
4 of Mar. 9, 20
007 ("Environ
nmental Law""), Art. 1 (CL
L-2).
285

Enviro
onmental Law
w, Art. 3 (CL-2
2).

286

Enviro
onmental Law
w, Art. 2.e) (CL-2) ("En la gestión
g
de prootección del m
medio ambiennte, prevaleceerá el
principio de prevención
n y precaució
ón.").
95

policy regarding min
ning activity.."287 Dr. Pullgar describeed that this w
was due to laack of experiience
and expeertise on the subject, lack
k of sufficien
nt personnel,, and an insuufficient buddget.288
205.

ulgar, who currently serv
ves as Peru'ss Minister off Environmeent, noted thaat the
Dr. Pu

insufficieent resourcess at the Miniistry of Enviironment hadd already ressulted in a baacklog of moore
than 2,00
00 environmental impactt studies.289 Claimant, inn fact, knew
w the Ministryy was
overwhellmed and dealing with a new industrry. Accordinng to Claimaant, the delayys it experieenced
with MA
ARN "did nott seem particcularly surprrising" becauuse both the Mining Law
w and the
Environm
mental Law were
w "relativ
vely new" an
nd "[t]here hhad been alm
most no gold mining activvities
in the cou
untry for maany years."2990 Dr. Pulgarr noted that the lack of rresources andd delays
heighteneed concerns among Salv
vadorans who
o depend onn the Governnment, througgh the Minisstry
of Enviro
onment, to protect the co
ommunities and
a the enviironment:
the lev
vels of citizeen distrust reegarding the Ministry's ccapabilities
are alsso high. Theere does not seem to be aany credibiliity in the
sense that the Min
nistry of Env
vironment is in a positionn to undertakke
what would
w
entaill making a decision
d
regaarding enviroonmental
impacct studies as specialized as
a those releevant to an aactivity such
as min
ning.291

287

Manueel Pulgar-Vidaal, Final Repo
ort: Mining acctivity, overvview of develoopment, envirronment, and
social relaations, Aug. 11,
1 2006 ("Pu
ulgar Final Reeport") at 13 ((Exhibit R-1229). See also, Tau Group, Final
Report: Sttrategic Envirronmental Asssessment of the
t Metallic M
Mining Sectorr of El Salvaddor, Ministry of
Economy of El Salvador Foreign Co
ooperation Un
nit, Sept. 8, 22011 ("Tau Fiinal Report") at 65 (Exhibiit R130) ("Pro
ovocada princcipalmente po
or las carenciaas que presenntarían las insttituciones com
mpetentes parra
llevar a caabo la labor de
d gestión, seg
guimiento y fiscalización
f
dde la actividadd minero mettálica. Esto ess, por
ejemplo en
e el caso espeecífico del MARN
M
para el seguimiento de los efectos ambientaless de cualquierr
actividad económica qu
ue pueda prov
vocar esos efe
fectos.") ["Prim
marily due too the shortcom
mings presenteed by
the compeetent institutio
ons to manage, track and audit
a
metallic mining activvity. For exam
mple in the speecific
case of MARN,
M
for tracking the env
vironmental effects of any economic acttivity that couuld cause saidd
effects."].
288

Pulgar Final Reportt at 13 (R-129
9).

289

Pulgar Final Reportt at 47 (R-129
9).

290

Memorrial, para. 255
5.

291

Pulgar Final Reportt at 47-48 (R-129).
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206.

In his August 200
06 report, Dr. Pulgar desccribed the cooncerns of thhe Salvadoraan

communities, includiing that:


"El Saalvador is a country
c
meaasuring 21,0441 square kilometers witth a populatiion
of neaarly 7 million
n inhabitantss, resulting iin one of thee highest poppulation denssities
in Lattin America with almost 350 people per square kkilometer;"



"the population
p
deensity, acutee deforestatioon, and poorr use of wateer resources
inevitably place th
he country in
n a situation that is moviing toward 'w
water stress;;'"



p
of lo
ocating miniing operationns in the areea of influencce of the Lem
mpa
"the potential
River basin, the co
ountry's mosst important water sourcce which suppplies water ffor
more than a third of the popullation, createes a risk thatt could resultt in
mination neg
gatively affeecting water quality leveels;" and
contam



"the country's exp
perience show
ws that the l ittle activityy that has beeen carried ouut has
292
been done
d
irresponsibly."

207.

Regarrding this lasst point, the only
o
other reecent experieence in El Salvador withh

gold extrraction was with
w the Norrth American
n company, C
Commerce G
Group Corp.. Commercee
Group haad received an
a exploitatiion concessio
on before the new Mininng Law and Environmenntal
Law were enacted, so
o it was gran
ndfathered in
nto the new ssystem without having tto go throughh the
full envirronmental im
mpact study approval pro
ocess. In 20005-2006, ennvironmentall audits of
Commerce Group's property
p
reveealed that Co
ommerce Grroup was nott complying with the
mental measu
ures establish
hed in its en
nvironmentall permits to pprevent and mitigate
environm
negative environmen
ntal impacts. Therefore, in July 20066, the Ministtry revoked tthe
mental permiits for Comm
merce Group
p. Unfortunaately, the Goovernment coontinues to ddeal
environm
with the unmitigated
u
harm caused by Commeerce Group'ss past operattions:
L
Ameriican Water T
Tribunal, theere is acid
Accorrding to the Latin
drainaage in the miining canton
n of San Sebaastián, Santaa Rosa de
Lima Municipality
y, and the deepartment off La Unión, and it was
able to
o document acid drainag
ge coming ouut of a mine that shut
down 30 years ago
o. . . .

292

Pulgar Final Reportt at 11-15 (R-129).
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In 200
06 CEICOM
M sponsored a technical sstudy of the w
water qualityy
of the San Sebastiián River, sp
pecifically att three strateegic points: E
El
Comeercio Stream, El Taladrón
n Stream andd the leachinng dike. Thee
most significant
s
water
w
analysiis data, show
wn in Table 117, indicatedd
that alll the samplees contained heavy metaals—such as manganese,,
coppeer, iron and aluminum—
a
in excess off the allowabble limits forr
potablle water. In other
o
words,, with amounnts of metalss, the river
water was unsafe for human consumption
c
n. Moreover,, the pH of thhe
stream
ms was also very
v
low—aacidic water—
—and far froom levels
consid
dered approp
priate for hum
man consum
mption.293
208.

Thus, in 2006, thee Ministry off Environmeent 1) had recceived Dr. P
Pulgar-Vidall's

report deescribing the Ministry's insufficient capacity
c
andd resources too take on thee tasks assignned
to it and 2) was just beginning
b
to
o understand the extent oof the unmitiigated harm tto the San
n River by eaarlier gold exploitation and
a processiing activitiess. In addition, the sociall
Sebastián
movemen
nt against mining
m
was gaaining momeentum in El Salvador.2944 The Ministry knew it hhad
to be careeful and it haad legitimatee concerns th
hat it was noot equipped tto evaluate, permit, and
monitor metallic
m
min
ning in such a way as to effectively ssafeguard thee populationn and the
environm
ment.295

293

Tau Final Report at 47-48 (R-130
0) ("Según el Tribunal Lattinoamericanoo del Agua, existe un drenaje
ácido en el
e cantón minero de San Seebastián, Mun
nicipio de Sannta Rosa de L
Lima, departam
mento de La
Unión, y pudo
p
documeentarse un dreenaje ácido qu
ue salía de un a mina que suuspendió sus labores hace 30
años. . . . En 2006, CEIICOM impulssó un estudio técnico de laa calidad del aagua del río S
San Sebastián,,
específicaamente en tress puntos estraatégicos del ríío: Quebrada El Comercio, Quebrada E
El Taladrón y
Dique de Lixiviación. Los
L datos máás relevantes de
d los análisiss de agua . . . indicarían enn todos los
muestreoss valores de metales
m
pesado
os —como manganeso,
m
coobre, hierro y aluminio—por encima de los
límites dee la norma de agua potable. Es decir, qu
ue con estas caantidades de m
metales, el aggua de este ríoo
resultaría nociva para el
e consumo hu
umano. Adem
más, el pH de las quebradaas sería asimissmo muy bajoo —
agua ácidaa— y lejano a valores apto
os para el con
nsumo humanno.").
294

Pulgar Final Reportt at 9 (R-129) ("las accionees en oposicióón a la mineríía tienen pocoo más de 1 añño")
["the actio
ons in opposittion to mining
g have been ongoing
o
for liittle more thann a year"].
295

Pulgar Final Reportt at 14 (R-129
9) (noting, witth respect to P
Pacific Rim's application, the view that "the
country laacks the tools to ensure thaat this environ
nmental impa ct can be apppropriately deaalt with and tto
prevent th
he operator fro
om evading compliance
c
with
w its obligattions." / "el paaís carece de herramientass para
asegurar que
q este impaacto ambiental puede ser ad
decuadamentee cubierte y ppara evitar que el operadorr se
excluya del
d cumplimieento de sus ob
bligaciones."); Gavidia Wittness Statemeent, para. 9 (nnoting that
Minister Barrera
B
"was aware of his Ministry's lim
mitations to bee able to asseess this type oof risk [of
environmental damagee] and ensure that there was no damage to the environnment or to thhe life and heealth
98

209.

As a result
r
of thesse concerns, in July 20066, in a spreadd in a Salvaddoran newsppaper,

Minister Barrera pub
blicly explain
ned that the Ministry
M
woould not authhorize any prroject that w
would
nt.296 The leead-in to the story under the title, "F
Farewell to M
Mining,"
harm the environmen
d:
explained
does not haave the capaccity to ensuree
The Ministry
M
of Environment
E
enviro
onmental pro
otection with
h gold explo itation projeects in
Cabañ
ñas and otherr places. Reecognizing thhe deficiencyy, the Minstter
signalls a "no" to the
t mining companies.2977
210.

Almo
ost a year latter, in June 2007,
2
his succcessor, Carllos Guerreroo, confirmed that

the Minisstry would not
n be grantin
ng concessio
ons until a sttudy of the ppotential effeects of mininng
was comp
pleted.298 And
A it was th
herefore no su
urprise eightt months lateer, in Marchh 2008, that tthenPresidentt Saca "ask[eed] for caution regarding
g mining expploitation prrojects," and reiterated thhe
need to study the pottential impaccts of mining
g in the counntry before ddeciding how
w to go forwaard:

of the peo
ople, particulaarly for exploiitation projeccts, which carrried greater riisks." / "estabba consciente de
las limitacciones que ten
nía en su min
nisterio para poder evaluar este tipo de rriesgo y aseguurar de que noo
hubiese daños al medio
o ambiente assí como a la vida
v y a la saluud de las perssonas, particuularmente paraa
proyectoss de explotació
ón, que eran lo
l que tenían mayors riesggos.").
296

La Preensa Gráfica, Enfoques, "A
Adiós a Las Minas,"
M
July 99, 2006 (Intervview with Miinister of the
Environm
ment) (Exhibitt R-120(bis))). See also Gaavidia Witnesss Statement, para. 10 ("Ell ministro Barrrera
llegó a la conclusión dee que no podíía seguir otorg
gando permissos ambientalles para la expploración de
minería metálica,
m
ni oto
orgar el perm
miso ambiental a Pacific Ri m, mientras nno pudiera aseegurar de quee no
habría dañ
ño ambiental,, y así lo dijo públicamentee a mediados del año 20066. Por eso pennsamos en busscar
mejorar ell marco legal y las capacid
dades instituciionales antes de embarcarnnos en esas acctividades.")
["Ministerr Barrera con
ncluded that he could not co
ontinue to appprove environnmental perm
mits for metalllic
mining ex
xploration, or grant Pacificc Rim the environmental peermit, as longg as he was unnable to ensurre
that there would be no environmental damage, an
nd he stated thhis publicallyy in mid-20066. It was for thhis
ng to improve the legal fram
mework and iinstitutional ccapacity priorr to
reason thaat we thoughtt about seekin
going aheead with thesee activities."].
297

La Preensa Gráfica, Enfoques, "A
Adiós a Las Minas,"
M
July 99, 2006 (R-1200(bis)).

298

El Diario de Hoy, "Protesta contrra explotación
n minera," Juune 24, 2007 ((R-122) ("[S]ostiene que nno se
concederáán licencias de explotación
n, algunas ya solicitadas
s
poor las empresaas, hasta que el país cuentee con
un diagnó
óstico sobre lo
os efectos de la
l minería, mismo
m
que poddría tardar porr lo menos unn año.") ["[H]]e
maintains that exploitaation licenses will not be grranted, some of which havve already beeen requested bby
companiees, until the co
ountry compleetes a study of
o the effects oof mining, whhich could takke at least a
year."].
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We want
w to generrate a space to
t reflect on the benefitss or
disadv
vantages of mining.
m
And
d after we refflect on it, annd we're
shown
n proof that green
g
mining exists and that it is posssible to graant
the ex
xploitation peermits, whicch is what wee have not ggiven them, aat
that time, a law must
m be madee to make evverything verry clear.299
211.

The in
ncreased awaareness in 20
005-2006 off mining's pootential impaacts in the

country, both by the Ministry of Environmen
nt and the loccal communnities, necesssarily impactted
3
12.775 km2 explloitation conncession in
consideraation of Pac Rim's appliccation for a 30-year,
Cabañas..
B.
B

The Ministry
M
of Environmen
E
nt had legitiimate conceerns about P
Pac Rim's
propo
osed projectt specifically
y

212.

In add
dition to the serious conccerns about m
metallic minning in El Saalvador in

general, the
t Ministry
y had legitim
mate concernss about Claim
mant's El Doorado permitt applicationn.
Claimantt did not adeequately addrress the Min
nistry's conceerns, but insttead approacched the Minnistry
of Enviro
onment with
h the same diismissive attitude that it had for issuees raised by the Ministryy of
Economy
y. For exam
mple, right fro
om the start of the proceess, rather thaan seek guiddance from thhe
Ministry,, Pac Rim sim
mply told MARN
M
officials that it woould "presennt the concepptual design of
the Projeect," and wou
uld prepare the
t engineering designs "in a later sttage."300 Pacc Rim furtheer
asserted that
t it would
d continue ex
xploration acctivities "durring the perm
mitting process for the
Project, and
a also duriing the consttruction and
d operation pphases of the Project, to ccontinue
gathering
g data."301

299

Invertiia, "Presidentee de El Salvador pide cauttela ante proyyectos de expllotación mineera," Mar. 11, 2008
(C-1).
300

Memorrandum from
m A. Juarez, Consultoría y Tecnología
T
A
Ambiental, S.A
A. to Pacific R
Rim Mining C
Corp.
– El Doraado EIA's Teaam, Jan. 14, 2004 (C-105).
301

Memorrandum from
m A. Juarez, Consultoría y Tecnología
T
A
Ambiental, S.A
A. to Pacific R
Rim Mining C
Corp.
– El Doraado EIA's Teaam, Jan. 14, 2004 (C-105).
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213.

The Terms
T
of Refference show
w that the Miinistry did noot accept Paac Rim's plann to

present a "conceptual design" and continue exploring.
e
T
The Ministry spent considderable timee on
the Term
ms of Referen
nce for the El
E Dorado EIIA, explaininng that they w
were difficuult to draft "ddue
3
to the pro
oject's sensittive nature."302
The Term
ms of Refereence issued iin July 20044 require veryy

detailed information.
i
. Among thee 30 points for
f "Project D
Description," Claimant w
was asked too,
inter alia
a:


"Desccribe and pro
ovide details concerning the activitiees to be carriied out in eacch of
the prroject's phasees of implem
mentation, froom site prepparation, connstruction,
produ
uction processses to the cllosure of opeerations and rehabilitatioon."



"Charracterize and
d estimate thee volumes of soil and unnusable mateerials to be
remov
ved during th
he implemen
ntation and ooperation phase (especiaally for the m
mine),
[and] managemen
nt and siting with regard to final dispposal."



"Subm
mit a map ind
dicating the direction off rainwater ddrainage and discharge pooints
with their
t
respectiive minimum
m engineerinng work to prevent erosioon (channeliing,
protecction of the course
c
and natural
n
bankss of rivers annd streams, aaccess pointss,
etc.). Under
U
no ciircumstancee shall the ccourse of rivvers or streaams be
obstru
ucted or alttered by thee project's im
mplementattion."



"Subm
mit a geotech
hnical assesssment (takingg into considderation seissmic factors)) in
the tu
unnel, mine and residuee dam area, such that thheir stability may be ensuured
during
g the operatiions and projject implemeentation phaases."303

214.

Pac Rim
R submitteed its EIA in September 22004, and thhe first obserrvations from
m the

Ministry in February
y 2005 show that Pac Rim
m had not coomplied withh the Terms of Referencee.
gin by noting
g that Pac Riim had not aaccurately deescribed the area to be
The obseervations beg
occupied
d by the projeect nor identtified the veiins to be expploited.304 A
Additional coomments

302

Email exchange bettween Fred Eaarnest and Lu
uis Trejo, Julyy 22, 2004 (C
C-119) ("Debiddo a lo delicaado
del proyeccto, hemos tenido algunos inconvenienttes en la prep aración de los TdR") ["Duue to the projeect's
sensitive nature,
n
we haave had some problems in the
t preparatioon of the ToR
R"].
303

Ministrry of Environ
nment, Terms of Referencee for El Doraddo Exploitatioon Project, Juuly 2004 (C-120)
(emphasiss in original).
304

Observ
vations from MARN
M
on thee Environmen
ntal Impact S tudy for the E
El Dorado expploitation prooject,
Feb. 1, 20
005 (C-133).
101

requested
d significantt additional information, including abbout impactss on water, tthe
environm
mental manag
gement plan
n and proposeed mitigationn measures, cyanide trannsport, and tthe
mine clossure plan.3055 An internaal e-mail reveeals that Pacc Rim did noot intend to pprovide all of the
requested
d information to the Min
nistry. Ratheer, Pac Rim ccomplained that "[i]t seeems that onee or
two of th
he reviewers think that we
w should be providing innformation tthat won't bee available uuntil
detailed designs
d
are done"
d
and pllanned to arg
gue about 100% of the obbservations.306
215.

Thus, just like Claaimant ignorred the requiirements for an exploitattion concession,

Claimantt never subm
mitted the maaterials requeested by the Ministry off Environmennt with regarrd to
its enviro
onmental perrmit applicattion. For ex
xample, the uupdated EIA
A submitted inn 2005 still
lacked a mine closuree plan.307 It also listed several
s
compponents of thhe Environm
mental
Managem
ment Plan that would "bee developed"" at a later daate, includinng the Cyanide Managem
ment
Plan.308 Thus, similaar to its approach with th
he Ministry oof Economy, Pac Rim exxpected to bee
granted an
a environmental permitt without pro
oviding all off the requireed informatioon.

305

Observ
vations from MARN
M
on thee Environmen
ntal Impact S tudy for the E
El Dorado expploitation prooject,
Feb. 1, 20
005 (C-133).
306

Email from Fred Eaarnest to Tom
m Shrake, Feb.. 3, 2005 (C-1132) (emphassis added).

307

Enviro
onmental Impact Assessmeent "El Dorado Mine Projeect," Sept. 20005 ("2005 EIA
A") at 7-111 ((C-8)
("A detailled reclamatio
on plan will be
b developed during the enngineering phaase of the Prooject and baseed on
final desig
gns.").
308

2005 EIA
E at 7-68 (C
C-8) ("As partt of the Project Environmeental Managem
ment Plan, Paacific Rim wiill
develop and
a prepare a Solid and Haazardous Management Plann describing tthe general prrocedures for
handling fuels,
f
chemical products an
nd reagents. This
T plan willl be establisheed pursuant too the
environmental laws and regulations of El Salvador, the enviroonmental guiddelines of the World Bank//IFC
and good international practices. Eaach plan is speecific for the project site annd individuall facilities. Onnce
the design
ns are compleeted, appropriate plans willl be developedd. A separatee plan will be developed foor
cyanide as described in
n Section 7.3.6."). See also
o Expert Repoort of Ian Hut
utchison and T
Terry Mudderr, 29
Mar. 2013
3 ("Hutchison
n and Mudderr Expert Repo
ort") at 18-19 (listing separrate plans thatt "would be
developed
d" as part of th
he comprehen
nsive Environ
nmental Manaagement Plann).
102

1.
216.

Commentss from the pu
ublic consulltation were "difficult to address"

In Octtober 2005, the
t El Dorad
do EIA enterred the periood of public consultationn as

provided
d for in Article 25 of the Environmen
ntal Law. Onne of the issuues that has since been
identified
d as needing
g improvemeent is that thee law requirees a very lim
mited review process. Arrticle
25 provid
des that the study
s
should
d be made av
vailable to thhe public forr only 10 dayys.309 Claim
mant
complied
d with this reequirement by
b having on
ne copy availlable at the M
Ministry in S
San Salvador for
10 days. There was no
n electronicc copy and no
n one was aallowed to m
make photocoopies.310
217.

Dr. Ro
obert E. Morran, a consultant with m
more than 30 years of inteernational

experiencce in water quality,
q
hydrrogeology, and
a geochem
mistry work, rreviewed Paac Rim's EIA
A and
visited MARN,
M
the proposed
p
min
ne site, and nearby
n
comm
munities in O
October 20055. He
concludeed: "This EIA
A would not be acceptab
ble to regulattory agenciees in most deeveloped
countriess."311 He foccused his dettailed observ
vations on w
water issues aand criticizedd that the Ell
Dorado EIA:
E


includ
ded incompleete water qu
uantity and innadequate w
water quality baseline datta;



lacked
d stream flow
w measurem
ments necessaary to measuure surface w
water;



presen
nted no baseeline concenttrations for nnumerous chhemical consstituents in thhe
water,, including arsenic,
a
merccury, nitrate,, and sulfate;



insuffficiently addrressed the to
oxic byproduucts releasedd by the INC
CO cyanide
detoxiification pro
ocess; and



failed to consider the cumulattive impacts of Pac Rim''s stated plann to develop
other deposits neaar Minita.312

218.

In its Memorial, Claimant
C
desscribes that tthe two sets of public comments

opposing
g the proposeed El Dorado
o project, sig
gned by morre than 200 ppeople from the local
309

Enviro
onmental Law
w, Art. 25 (CL
L-2).

310

Pulgar Final Reportt at 44 (R-129
9).

311

Robertt E. Moran, Technical Review of the El Dorado Minee Project Envvironmental Im
mpact Assesssment,
El Salvad
dor, Oct. 2005
5 ("Dr. Moran
n's Technical Review")
R
at vv, 15 (C-165).
312

Dr. Mo
oran's Technical Review att 3, 4, 6, 8, 11
1, and 13 (C-1165).
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communities, cited Dr.
D Moran's report
r
as tech
hnical suppoort for their oopposition.313 What
Claimantt fails to high
hlight in the Memorial iss that, accordding to conttemporaneouus
correspon
ndence betw
ween Claiman
nt's officers, MARN offi
ficials considdered the obsservations frrom
the public consultatio
on "very stro
ong and diffiicult to overccome."314 T
The Ministryy shared the
public co
omments witth Pac Rim at
a a meeting in March 20006. At thatt meeting, Frred Earnest,
Presidentt of PRES, to
old the MAR
RN officials that Pac Rim
m was evaluuating Dr. Moran's reportt and
had found that some of its observ
vations weree valid and shhould be takken into conssideration,
especially
y with regarrd to analyzin
ng water quaality and quaantity.315
219.

At thee meeting, MARN
M
mentiioned the obbservation froom the publiic that some of

the annex
xes to the EIIA were only
y available in
n English. F
Fred Earnestt explained thhat they choose
not to traanslate the atttached techn
nical reportss in order to ""preserve thhe clarity of tthe languagee of
the experrt."316 MAR
RN emphasizzed that it wo
ould neverthheless be impportant to haave translatioons
for the pu
ublic to be able
a to evaluaate the materrial. Pac Rim
m respondedd by disparagging the locaal
community organizattion against mining and questioning the motivess of the comm
munity mem
mbers
opposed to its project.317
313

Memorrial, para. 268
8.

314

Email from Erwin Haas
H
to Fred Earnest,
E
Feb. 28, 2006 (C--159) (emphassis added).

315

Minutees of Meeting
g between MA
ARN and Pac Rim Represeentatives regaarding the "Ell Dorado
Exploitatiion" and "San
nta Rita Explo
oration" Projeects, Mar. 29, 2006 ("Publiic Consultatioon Meeting
Minutes")) at 2. Claimaant submitted these minutes as C-163, buut did not incclude translatiion. El Salvaador is
providing
g the exhibit with
w translatio
on as Exhibit R-131.
316

Public Consultation
n Meeting Min
nutes at 4 (R--131).

317

Public Consultation
n Meeting Min
nutes at 4-5 (R
R-131) ("El tiitular del proyyecto mencioonó que ellos saben
que la ON
NG ADES está ligada a org
ganizaciones internacionale
i
es, y que hann auspiciado ddos foros en contra
de la mineería, y que estta organizació
ón tiene un trabajo de presstar dinero y ttienen sospechha que las
personas que
q han firmaado el documento en contrra del proyectto son personaas que tienen préstamos
pendientees.") ["The pro
oject represen
ntative mentio
oned that theyy know that thhe NGO ADE
ES is associated
with interrnational orgaanizations, and
d they have sp
ponsored twoo anti-mining meetings andd that the
organizatiion's businesss is to lend mo
oney and they
y suspect thatt the people w
who have signned the docum
ment
against th
he mining projject are peoplle who have loans pendingg."].
104

2.
220.

Claimant'ss dismissive response

Pac Rim
R provided
d its responsees to the pubblic consultaation observaations in

September 2006. In March, it haad been inforrmed that thee three optioons following its responsse
were thatt 1) the projeect could mo
ove on to a public
p
consulltation at thee municipal llevel; 2) therre
would bee a favorablee finding on the
t project; or 3) there w
would be an unfavorablee finding.318
Thus, Claaimant shou
uld have undeerstood that its response was importtant to the M
Ministry's deccision
on how to proceed. The
T flippantt tone of Claiimant's respoonse is thereefore surprising.
221.

In its Memorial, Claimant
C
alleeges that Dr.. Moran's repport containeed errors andd

omission
ns, mentionin
ng "[f]or insttance" that PRES
P
promissed to obtainn 100% of thhe water it
required from rainwaater collectio
on.319 This, however,
h
coould hardly bbe an omissioon in Dr.
Moran's report
r
becau
use it was acttually a chan
nge from thee plan outlined in the EIA
A implemennted
after Dr. Moran's rep
port: "it is cla
arified that the water suupply propossal on page 6-39 of the E
EIS
presenteed has been modified, siince 100% of
o the total d
demand forr water by tthe El Dorad
do
Mining Project
P
(10.8 liters/seco
ond) would be supplied
d by the rain
nwater harvvesting."320 Page
6-38 of th
he EIA, the document prresented for public consuultation (i.e., the docum
ment reviewedd by
Dr. Moraan), providess that the pro
oject will hav
ve two waterr sources: raainwater andd "[w]ater froom
3
undergro
ound wells."321
Thus, thee assertion th
hat Pac Rim could rely ssolely on colllected rainw
water

and woulld therefore have no neg
gative impactt on water suupply was neew in late 20006. The chhange

318

Public Consultation
n Meeting Min
nutes at 6 (R--131); Memorrial, para. 2700.

319

Memorrial, para. 286
6.

320

Respon
nse Report to the Technicaal Review for the El Doraddo Mining Prooject done byy Robert E. M
Moran
and the Su
ummary Tablle of the Opin
nions and/or Observations
O
Created by M
MARN, Sept. 2006 ("Respoonse
to Public Consultation Observationss") at 8 (C-17
70) (emphasis in original). See also id. aat 13, 67.
321

2005 EIA
E at 6-38 (C
C-8).
105

is mentio
oned in the reesponse to th
he public consultation obbservations w
without any new analysiis or
data.
222.

Claim
mant, even kn
nowing that the
t Ministryy was considdering the firrst EIA for

metallic mining
m
and had
h commen
nts from the local comm
munity in oppposition to thhe project whhich
it consideered "very sttrong and difficult to oveercome,"322 treated the oother techniccal observatiions
with disd
dain. Thus, in
i response to
t Dr. Moran
n's observatiion that otheer countries aallow more ttime
and access to EIAs fo
or the publicc consultation requiremeent, Claimantt responded:: "The El Doorado
P
is loccated in El Salvador, not in the Uniteed States norr Canada."323 In responsse to
Mining Project
the obserrvation that many
m
mining
g projects arround the woorld do have some negattive
environm
mental impacct, Claimant said it was "irresponsibl
"
le" to compaare its proposed mine to the
others, co
ommenting: "The numbeer of similarr mines is lesss than 5, and according to the
knowledg
ge of the com
mpany, nonee of these aree generatingg negative im
mpacts."324 F
Finally, in
response to observatiions about to
oxic byprodu
ucts of the IN
NCO treatmeent process, Claimant
gs deposit haas not been considered
c
orr envisionedd to be a sancctuary for aqquatic
retorted: "The tailing
organism
ms."325
223.

Regarrding the obsservation thaat civil socieety had doubts about the claims in thhe

EIA that the proposed project wo
ould have no
o negative im
mpacts on waater, Claimannt complained
most no one understands
u
the
t technolo
ogy availablee and the proocedures impplemented too
that "alm
avoid thee impacts and
d control thee risks associated with thhe activity" aand that "lacck of knowleedge

322

Email from Erwin Haas
H
to Fred Earnest,
E
Feb. 28, 2006 (C--159).

323

Respon
nse to Public Consultation Observationss at 10 (C-1700).

324

Respon
nse to Public Consultation Observationss at 12 (C-1700).

325

Respon
nse to Public Consultation Observationss at 71 (C-1700).
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influencees the negativ
ve opinions and lack of trust."326 Off course, thiss response, cclaiming thaat no
one undeerstands how
w the compan
ny will preveent and mitiggate negativee impacts, only confirmss that
the comp
pany's publicc consultation process haad not been eeffective.
224.

e the problem
Claim
mant likewisee refused to acknowledge
a
m observed by Dr. Moraan

that its reequested con
ncession areaa included arreas of explooration, but tthe EIA did not considerr or
mention any potentiaal cumulativee impacts if other mines were eventuually permittted. Ignorinng the
fact that it was trying
g to expand its
i project to
o include Souuth Minita by 2006,327 C
Claimant
o
projectts are illogiccal."328 Claim
mant's respoonse
commentted that "all observationss related to other
is, at bestt, disingenuo
ous. Claimaant itself creaated the cum
mulative impaact issue by including
exploratiion areas witthin the area requested fo
or an exploittation concession. Of coourse the
Ministry needed to co
onsider Claiimant's expreess plan to eexpand the m
mine or buildd other miness
ot its permit. As describ
bed by minin
ng experts Behre Dolbeaar, "[t]he pottential
once it go
cumulativ
ve impacts of
o operating multiple pro
ojects concurrrently are w
wide-rangingg and . . . Paccific
Rim's stu
udies do not provide suffficient inform
mation to esttimate the addditional cum
mulative imppacts
3
to the pro
oposed curreent Project."329
Ignoring
g its expansioon plans resuults in an inaadequate imppact

assessmeent.
225.

This once
o
again highlights
h
thee central reasson why Claaimant's inveestment in E
El

Salvadorr failed long before any alleged
a
acts of
o the Goverrnment in 20008: Claimannt was greeddy. It
326

Respon
nse to Public Consultation Observationss at 22 (C-1700).

327

Pacificc Rim Mining
g Corp., Newss Release, Sou
uth Minita Deelineation Driilling Yields A
Additional H
High
Grade Go
old; Updated Resource
R
Calcculation Initiaated, Mar. 277, 2006 (C-2566) ("Pacific R
Rim's explorattion
emphasis over the pastt year and a haalf has been to
t expand andd develop the El Dorado m
mine proposedd in
the Comp
pany's January
y 2005 pre-feaasibility study
y . . . . This sstrategy will ccontinue throuugh 2006 withh the
calculation of a new reesource estimaate for the El Dorado projeect, the complletion of a feaasibility studyy to
examine the
t economicss of an expan
nded operation
n at the Minitta -- South Miinita deposit, and, upon recceipt
of a minin
ng permit, thee commencem
ment of underg
ground ramp construction..").
328

Respon
nse to Public Consultation Observationss at 92 (C-1700).

329

Behre Dolbear Expeert Report, paara. 123.
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had purch
hased explorration rights in El Salvad
dor when theey were nearr their final ttermination date,
but still wanted
w
to ap
ppropriate for itself a vasst area for fuuture exploraation. Part oof its strategyy for
doing thiis was to imp
properly incllude exploraation prospeccts in the areea for which it requestedd an
exploitation concessiion, rather th
han request an
a exploitati on concessioon for an areea for which it at
least had
d a chance off completing the required
d technical w
work. The faact that the E
EIA did not
cover thee expansion plans
p
is anotther clear sig
gn that Claim
mant simply had not donne the work
necessary
y to justify th
he 12.75 km
m2 concession
n for which iit had applieed. It asked El Salvador to
approve an
a environm
mental permitt and an app
plication for aan exploitatiion concessiion without
providing
g the requireed technical information for the vast majority off the area reqquested. Claiimant
expected
d the Salvado
oran Ministriies to abdicaate their Connstitutional dduty to protecct the healthh and
welfare of
o the Salvad
doran peoplee.
226.

Claim
mant did, how
wever, accep
pt some of Dr. Moran's oobservations and try to

improve its submission according
gly. Claimaant recognizeed as "valid"" Dr. Moran's observatioon
b
dataa was incomp
plete and staated that it w
was gatheringg and presennting new datta on
that the baseline
the quanttity of waterr.330 In respo
onse to Dr. Moran's
M
com
mments on waater quality and risks duue to
seismic activity,
a
Claiimant also prrovided morre recent dataa.331 In addiition, Claimaant providedd a
translatio
on of two of the EIA's an
nnexes and th
he seismic riisk evaluatioon presentedd in the origiinal
EIA in reesponse to Dr.
D Moran's observations
o
.332
3.
227.

Claimant'ss expert repo
ort does not aaddress the M
Ministry's cooncerns

Claim
mant has subm
mitted a shorrt report from
m two U.S.-bbased expertts, Drs.

Hutchiso
on and Mudd
der, asserting
g that the EIA
A for the El Dorado expploitation perrmit fully
330

Respon
nse to Public Consultation Observationss at 17 (C-1700).

331

Respon
nse to Public Consultation Observationss at 48, 87 (C
C-170).

332

Respon
nse to Public Consultation Observationss at 78, 87 (C
C-170).
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3333
complied
d with Salvad
doran and in
nternational standards.
s
They do not provide aany details onn

either thee standards or
o the alleged
d compliancce. Althoughh Drs. Hutchhison and Muudder list Drr.
Moran's October 200
05 technical review as a document thhey reviewedd, their reporrt does not
respond directly
d
to Dr.
D Moran's criticisms.
c
228.

Drs. Hutchison
H
an
nd Mudder apparently
a
baased their repport on updaated informaation

that was never provid
ded to the Government in support off the El Doraado exploitattion concesssion
requested
d in 2004, su
uch as the 20
008 MDA Reeport,334 andd are thereforre under the misconcepttion
that the geological
g
fin
ndings for th
his project arre based on "two compreehensive feaasibility and
technicall studies."335 In fact, as described
d
ab
bove, PRES oonly submitt
tted one pre-feasibility sttudy
to the Go
overnment in
n support of its request for
fo an exploittation conceession. In adddition, the 22005
EIA, whiich is alleged
dly the subjeect of Claimaant's expert rreport, actuaally relies onn data from a
1995 "Prrefeasibility Report"
R
and
d a 1997 "Basseline Studyy."336 Neitheer of these doocuments is
listed am
mong those reeviewed by Claimant's
C
experts.
229.

Moreo
over, Claimaant's experts make asserttions contraddicting Claim
mant's own

admissions with no explanation
e
or
o discussion
n. For exam
mple, they asssert that as a result of thee
nide is transfformed into other
o
benignn constituentts,"337 even tthough Claim
mant
INCO process, "cyan
accepted that the process would have
h
some non-benign
n
bbyproducts ("with toxicitty much low
wer
than that of cyanide") and asserteed that the taailings depossit should noot be expecteed to be a
"sanctuarry for aquatiic organismss."338 The ex
xperts likewiise assert thaat "[d]etailedd baseline water
333

Hutchiison and Mud
dder Expert Report
R
at 22.

334

Hutchiison and Mud
dder Expert Report
R
at 2.

335

Hutchiison and Mud
dder Expert Report
R
at 13.

336

2005 EIA
E at 1-5 (C--8).

337

Hutchiison and Mud
dder Expert Report
R
at 16.

338

Respon
nse to Public Consultation Observationss at 71 (C-1700).
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quality an
nd related en
nvironmentaal studies weere complete d over an exxtended timee period"339 ffor
the prepaaration of thee EIA even though
t
Claim
mant itself addmitted thatt Dr. Moran'ss observationn
that the baseline
b
dataa was incomp
plete and inaadequate waas "valid."340 Behre Dolbbear confirm
ms
that the sections
s
of Claimant's
C
EIIA dealing with
w water isssues were innsufficient:
[T]he EIA lacks sufficient datta on water iissues in at leeast three
areas: 1) no factuaal estimates of water connsumption annd
availaability are provided by PRES; 2) mosst of the dataabase is
incom
mplete and/orr is outdated
d (i.e., complleted prior too year 2000);
and 3)) baseline stu
udies are nott available. B
Behre Dolbeear, thereforee,
conclu
udes that thee Hydrology and Hydroggeology secttions of the
reportt require supplementary information based on acctual
measu
urement and sample anallysis of streaam, spring, w
well and
underground wateer sources. Considering
C
tthat this infoormation is
not av
vailable, this section of th
he report woould not meeet EP,
Intern
national or Saalvadoran Sttandards.341
230.

Claim
mant's expertss also refer to
t several im
mportant planns "that wouuld be develooped

and implemented" on
nce the projeect was undeerway includding "a detailled closure oor rehabilitattion
plan [that] would be developed."342 They theen, howeverr, inexplicablly reach broaad conclusioons
about theese yet to be developed plans,
p
assertiing that "[t]hhe EIA . . . eestablished effective
managem
ment plans no
ot only durin
ng operation
n but also durring the connstruction andd closure phhases
of the Pro
oject" and "[[t]he proposeed cyanide management
m
t plan fulfilleed the requirrements of thhe
Cyanide Code."343 Not
N surprisin
ngly, they do not get intoo details or exxplain the baases for thesse
conclusio
ons. Behre Dolbear,
D
on the other han
nd, notes thaat Claimant'ss closure plaan was

339

Hutchiison and Mud
dder Expert Report
R
at 19.

340

Respon
nse to Public Consultation Observationss at 17 (C-1700).

341

Behre Dolbear Expeert Report, paara. 113.

342

Hutchiison and Mud
dder Expert Report
R
at 18. See
S also 20055 EIA at 7-33 (C-8) ("Withh the purpose of
complemeenting this plaan, written deetailed proced
dures will be eestablished too include all thhe activities
involving managementt of the Projecct's cyanide.")) and at 7-1111 ("A detailedd reclamationn plan will be
developed
d during the engineering
e
ph
hase of the Prroject and bassed on final ddesigns.").
343

Hutchiison and Mud
dder Expert Report
R
at 20-21.
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"conceptual" and would need to be
b updated "to
" include a manual of iinternal and external repports,
their scheedule and the decommissioning of th
he mine and plant facilitties."344 As a result, Behhre
Dolbear concluded
c
th
hat "the currrent Closure and Reclam
mation Plan suubmitted in the EIA doees not
comply with
w the leveel of detail reequired for a feasibility llevel design.."345
231.

Thus, Claimant's expert
e
reporrt does not adddress the M
Ministry's siggnificant conncerns

about Pacc Rim's prop
posed projecct. In 2004-2
2006, Claimaant inadequaately consideered possiblee
impacts on
o water, dissmissed the public's
p
conccerns as eithher dishonestt (signaturess from people
who oweed money) orr resulting frrom a lack of knowledgee, and refuseed to addresss the fact thaat it
was exprressly planniing to develo
op other depo
osits in the aarea which w
would necesssarily affect the
proposed
d project's im
mpacts. In thiis arbitration
n, Claimant'ss experts, unnconvincinglly, deny thatt any
of these issues
i
exist and
a baldly assert that thee EIA met alll Salvadorann and internaational
standardss.
4.
232.

Pac Rim reesigned itsellf to getting the environm
mental perm
mit through
political means
m

In thiss arbitration,, Claimant su
urvived the aabuse of proocess objection to jurisdiiction

by denyin
ng El Salvad
dor's assertio
on that any dispute
d
betweeen Pac Rim
m and El Salvvador existed
long befo
ore any alleg
ged statemen
nt by Presideent Saca in 22008. The m
materials Claiimant has
submitted
d with its Memorial in faact confirm that
t its dispuute with the Governmennt existed earrlier.
In this ph
hase, Claimaant has admittted that it knew
k
that thee Governmennt was not going to issuee the
environm
mental permiit for exploittation in 2006 (or by Maay 7, 2007 att the latest)3446 and that it

344

Behre Dolbear Expeert Report, paara. 133.

345

Behre Dolbear Expeert Report, paara. 133.

346

Memorrial, paras. 27
73, 297-298.
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focused its
i efforts on
n seeking a political
p
solu
ution. Claim
mant's contraddictory statem
ments are
compared
d side-by-sid
de below:
Jurisdictio
on Phase
"I was paarticularly surrprised to leaarn that
the Goverrnment is now
w claiming that
there wass a dispute beetween the paarties
in 2006. In
I fact, nothing could be further
f
from the case. . . . Fro
om my meetin
ngs
with Salv
vadoran officials prior to the
t
2002 merrger with Day
yton and welll into
2008, offficials at the highest
h
levelss in
the Salvaadoran Goverrnment repeatedly
expressed
d support for our project, and,
particularrly in 2007 an
nd 2008, assu
ured
us that the permits neccessary to co
onduct
extraction
n activities att El Dorado would
w
be forthco
oming. I recaall numerous such
meetings on my many
y trips to El
Salvador..347

233.

Inconsisten
nt informattion in the M
Merits Phase
Jun
ne 2006: a M
MARN officiaal told Erickaa Colindres thhat
"alll mining projjects were 'onn hold,' on thhe orders of thhe
Min
nister."348
earrly 2007: "Mss. Colindres went to MAR
RN to requesst the
assiistance of Zaaida Osorio, hhead of the G
Gerencia de
Eva
aluación Ambbiental . . . inn encouragingg Mr. Córdovva of
MA
ARN to makee progress wiith the evaluaation of the
resp
ponses that P
PRES had subbmitted afterr the Public
Con
nsultation. A
At this time, M
Ms. Osorio toold Ms. Colinndres
thatt Minister Guuerrero had oordered all peermits relatinng to
min
ning, includinng exploratioon, to be put on hold."349
Ma
ay 7, 2007: P ac Rim repreesentatives atttended a meeeting
with
h Minister G
Guerrero and M
Minister de G
Gavidia at which
"thee mining com
mpanies weree informed thhat all miningg
actiivity in the coountry wouldd be halted uuntil such tim
me as
an Evaluación
E
A
Ambiental Esstratégica . . . of the mininng
indu
ustry was connducted."350

In its new
n accountt of events, Claimant
C
alsso admits thaat, long befoore 2008, it w
was

pursuing political meeans of puttin
ng pressure on the Minisstry of Envirronment to gget the
environm
mental permiit in spite of the Ministry
y's concerns..351 Indeed, as early as 22005, Pac Riim
was lobb
bying both Ministries:
M
rellying on "po
olitical consuultants" regaarding the surrface land isssue

347

First Shrake Witnesss Statement, paras. 89-90 (emphasis addded).

348

Memorrial, para. 273
3 (emphasis added);
a
First Witness
W
Stateement of Erickka Colindres,, Mar. 22, 20113,
para. 120..
349

Memorrial, para. 297
7 (emphasis added).
a

350

Memorrial, para. 298
8 (emphasis added).
a

351

Emailss between Pette Neilans and
d Ericka Colin
ndres, Jan. 3, 2007 (C-1933) ("I realize tthat this issue with
MARN an
nd the Ministrry of Econom
my are politicaal . . . The prrincipal idea is to get technnical approvall. I
will fight for that.").
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with the Ministry of Economy an
nd an "imagee consultant who has tiess to Hugo Barrera," Marrvin
Galeas, with
w MARN.352
234.

w
the min
ning compannies were tolld without reeservation thhat all
After mid-2007, when

mining activity woulld be halted until
u
El Salv
vador could ccomplete a S
Strategic Envvironmental
Assessment, Claiman
nt only increeased the pollitical pressuure. Claimannt provides llittle detail oof
what hap
ppened after May 2007 with
w respect to
t its environnmental perm
rmit application, but the little
informatiion it has pro
ovided is enttirely inconssistent with w
what it initiaally alleged:
Prelimiinary Objecction
Phase
"From Deecember 2006
through December
D
20
008,
however, MARN ceassed
all officiaal communicaation
with the company
c
witth
respect to
o its applicatiion,
notwithsttanding the faact
that Salvaadoran law
clearly stiipulates that
MARN must
m take
definitivee action on EIA
submissio
ons within 60
0
business days, and eveen
under excceptional
circumstaances, within
na
maximum
m of 120 busiiness
days. Deespite this
requiremeent, MARN did
d
not provide, and still has
h
not provided, PRES with
w
any justiffication for itts
3
inexplicab
ble silence."353

Incconsistent in
nformation since provided
"Thrroughout 2006 and 20077 the Compannies continueed to engage with
MAR
RN on the isssue of the ED
D Mining Envvironmental Permit . . ."354
Marrch 7, 2007: "Ms.
"
Colindrres attended a meeting wiith Minister
Guerrrero, and thee Comisión N
Nacional de M
Medio Ambieente (Nationaal
Com
mmission for the
t Environm
ment . . .), in which she prresented the
techn
nical and env
vironmental ffeatures of thhe El Dorado Mine Projecct."355
May
y 7, 2007: Pacc Rim repressentatives atteended a meetting with Minister
Guerrrero and Min
nister de Gavvidia at which "the mininng companiess
weree informed th
hat all miningg activity in tthe country w
would be haltted
until such time ass an Evaluación Ambientaal Estratégicca . . . of the
mining industry was
w conducteed."356
May
y 2007: "As Mr.
M Shrake annd Ms. Colinndres affirm, by this pointt, the
Claim
mant was aw
ware that the ddelay PRES ffaced at MAR
RN was political
and would
w
thereffore not be reesolved by means of technnical
envirronmental asssessment, buut only througgh political m
means."357
Deceember 2007 and Februaary 2008: A U
U.S. lobbyistt traveled to E
El
Salvaador with To
om Shrake annd met with ""various officcials of the
Salvaadoran Goveernment, incluuding officiaals of MARN
N."358

352

El Dorrado Project Report,
R
Month
h Ending Aug
gust 31, 2005 (C-288); Em
mail from Fredd Earnest to T
Tom
Shrake, Nov.
N 25, 2005 (C-285).
353

Respon
nse to Prelimiinary Objections, para 49 (emphasis
(
addded).

354

Memorrial, para. 260
0.

355

Memorrial, para. 296
6.

356

Memorrial, para. 298
8 (emphasis added).
a
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235.

Thus, Claimant no
ow admits th
hat, by 2007,, it resolved to use "polittical means"" to

push its application
a
through
t
MAR
RN.359 From
m the exhibitts provided bby Claimantt with its
Memoriaal, one can seee that withiin days of thee announcem
ment to the m
mining comppanies aboutt
halting alll mining acttivity, Claim
mant was com
mmunicatingg with Mark Klugmann, a political
consultan
nt, about an "interesting"" meeting wiith the Vice President.3600 Another eemail in Auggust
2007 sho
ows that Claiimant was co
ounting on itts "leading loobbyist and political straategist," Fideel
Chavez Mena,
M
to worrk with Pressident Saca's cousin, Herrbert Saca, too move forw
ward.361 Claiimant
has also admitted
a
thaat a U.S. lobb
byist traveled to El Salvaador with M
Mr. Shrake inn December 22007
and Febrruary 2008 to
o meet with "various offficials of the Salvadoran Governmennt, including
officials of MARN."362 Ms. Marry Anastasiaa O'Grady, a columnist fo
for the Wall SStreet Journal,
attended a dinner witth Mr. Shrak
ke, Pac Rim'ss U.S. lobbyyist, and seveeral Salvadooran Governm
ment
officials in San Salvaador in Febru
uary 2008.3663 Claimant confirmed dduring this arrbitration thaat it
had engaaged C&M Capitolink
C
ass a lobbyist by
b October 22007.364 Tom
m Shrake, Paac Rim's
Presidentt and CEO, testified:
t
We co
onsidered vaarious--at this point we cconsidered vaarious
remed
dies to the sittuation. I meean, I talkedd to counsel iin El Salvadoor
I was lobbying. I was
w lobbyin
ng in the Uniited States too pressuring

357

Memorrial, para. 300
0; Second Wiitness Statemeent of Thomaas C. Shrake, Mar. 21, 2013 ("Second Shrake
Witness Statement"),
S
para.
p
128.
358

Letter from Claiman
nt's counsel to
o El Salvadorr's counsel, Appr. 22, 2011 ((R-128) (empphasis added).

359

Memorrial, paras. 30
00-301.

360

Email from Tom Sh
hrake to Mark
k Klugmann, May
M 18, 20077 (C-306).

361

Email from Tom Sh
hrake to severral recipients, Aug. 14, 20007 (C-307).

362

Letter from Claiman
nt's counsel to
o El Salvadorr's counsel, Appr. 22, 2011 ((R-128).

363

Letter from Claiman
nt's counsel to
o El Salvadorr's counsel, Appr. 22, 2011 ((R-128).

364

Letter from Claiman
nt's counsel to
o El Salvadorr's counsel, Appr. 22, 2011 ((R-128).
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El Sallvador. I wass doing num
merous--numeerous things at that poinnt,
365
so yeaah.
236.

Thus, contrary to Claimant's original
o
asseertion that it faced "inexpplicable silennce"

from MA
ARN, the trutth is that Claaimant was informed
i
of both the tecchnical conceerns about itts
applicatio
on and the general
g
conceerns regardin
ng metallic m
mining in Ell Salvador. C
Claimant useed all
of 2007 and
a 2008 to lobby both within
w
El Sallvador and inn the Unitedd States to puut outside
pressure on the Salvaadoran Goveernment to grrant the enviironmental ppermit despite all the
concerns that had beeen raised. According
A
to Claimant, itt initiated thee late 2008 ccorrespondennce
with MA
ARN to ask for
fo a status up
pdate (break
king the allegged silence) when it "waas on the verrge of
submittin
ng its Noticee of Intent."366 In other words,
w
whenn Claimant's lobbying eff
fforts failed,
Claimantt initiated thiis arbitration
n as the next step in puttiing pressuree on the Government.
C.
C

Pac Rim
R did not earn the neecessary soccial license tto operate

237.

As Claimant recog
gnizes, sociaal license to operate is "oof paramounnt importance."367

Dr. Pulgaar also highllighted that it
i is essentiall for compannies to obtainn social licennse:
it is cu
urrently not possible to think
t
that ann operation w
will be able tto
carry out its activiities withoutt obtaining s ocial licensee.
This license is nott the result of
o an adminisstrative proccess, or of a
decisiion from the authority, but rather thee result of thee company'ss
own capacity
c
to obtain it.368
238.

When
n Pac Rim's efforts
e
to earrn the approvval of the coommunities ffailed, however,

it did nott accept the communities
c
s' "no" to its proposed prrojects. As ddescribed byy the amici
submission:
365

Transccript of Hearin
ng on Objectiions to Jurisdiiction, May 33, 2011, at 461:14-19.

366

Memorrial, para. 302
2.

367

Second
d Shrake Witn
ness Statemen
nt, para. 85.

368

Manueel Pulgar-Vidaal, Recommen
ndations: Min
ning activity, overview of developmentt, environmennt,
and sociall relations, Au
ug. 11, 2006 ("Pulgar
(
Reco
ommendationns") at 24 (Exxhibit R-132)).
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It is un
ncontroverteed that opposition to Pacc Rim's planss for El
Salvad
dor arose org
ganically fro
om the first-hhand experieences of
affected local com
mmunities an
nd their comm
mendable effforts to
organize and proteect themselv
ves. Indeed, tthe first stirrrings of
e
by
b Pac Rim iitself when iin 2003 and
oppossition were engendered
2004, as it ramped
d up exploraatory drillingg work, its teechnicians annd
engineeers trespasssed on the prrivate properrty of local rresidents,
drillin
ng exploratorry wells with
hout permisssion and in a manner thaat
was both "suspicio
ous and arro
ogant."369
239.

Accorrding to amicci, the oppossition grew aand "by late 2007, 62.5%
% of Salvadoorans

were agaainst allowing metals min
ning in El Saalvador, desppite the lobbbying campaaign deployed by
Pac Rim.."370 When presented
p
wiith the conceerns of the c ommunities in March 20006, howeveer,
Claimantt responded that
t ADES, the local Asssociation fo r Economic and Social D
Developmennt,
lends mo
oney and Claaimant thereffore suspecteed that the m
more than 2000 citizens w
who signed thhe
letter opp
posing their project weree "people with loans pennding."371 Liikewise, wheen anti-mining
protesters prevented Claimant fro
om realizing
g its explorattion program
m in Santa Riita, the comppany
assumed "we still had
d the social license
l
from
m the local coommunities and saw thiss as a case off a
few doing harm to th
he majority."372
24
40.

In his report on th
he situation in El Salvadoor in Augustt 2006, Manuuel Pulgar-V
Vidal,

who currrently serves as Peru's Minister
M
of En
nvironment, described thhe "strong prressure by
various lo
ocal groups opposed to the
t developm
ment of miniing activity"" based on thhe idea that
mining "h
has historicaally not only
y failed to geenerate devellopment, butt has also siggnificantly
impacted
d the environ
nment throug
gh poor practices."373 As oppositionn grew in thee communitiees

369

Amicuss Curiae Subm
mission by Member
M
Organ
nizations of L
La Mesa Nacioonal Frente a la Minería
Metálica de
d El Salvado
or, May 20, 2011,
2
at 3.
370

Amicuss Curiae Subm
mission by La
a Mesa at 4.

371

Public Consultation
n Meeting Min
nutes at 4-5 (R
R-131).

372

Memorrial, para. 331
1 (citing Seco
ond Shrake Witness
W
Statem
ment, para. 922).

373

Pulgar Final Reportt at 6 (R-129).
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around Claimant's
C
prroposed projects, Claimaant increasedd its spendinng on "publicc relations" tto
convincee everyone to
o accept its projects.
p
The 2008 Annuual Reports tthat Claimannt filed with the
Salvadorran Governm
ment show th
hat Claimant spent more than $1 milllion on public relations
activitiess between 20
007 and 2008
8.374
24
41.

Claim
mant's actionss were not without
w
conseequence. Thhe communitties around

Claimantt's activities in Cabañas have
h
become highly pol arized for annd against m
mining.
Tragicallly, the situatiion escalated
d in 2009. In
n August 20009, Amnestyy Internationnal reported on
the murd
der of an env
vironmental activist
a
and described:
d
Threaats, attacks an
nd intimidation against aactivists repoortedly begaan
at leasst as early ass May 2008 when
w
campaaigning againnst mining
explorration in the area began and have inttensified since January
this yeear when acttivists denou
unced electorral irregularrities
follow
wing the elecctions.375
24
42.

A few
w months lateer, Amnesty issued anothher alert afteer two more people weree

killed in December 2009
2
and the staff of Rad
dio Victoria, a communitty radio statiion that had
reported on the anti-m
mining camp
paign, receiv
ved threateniing messagees indicating that they woould
be next:
The th
hreats follow
wed the killin
ngs of two annti-mining aactivists in
Cabañ
ñas departmeent: Gustavo
o Marcelo Riivera in Junee and Ramiroo
Riveraa on 20 Deceember. Ram
miro Rivera w
was the legaal
repressentative of the
t NGO Caabañas Envirronment Com
mmittee
(Comiité Ambienta
al de Cabaña
as), and had survived ann August
attack
k in which hee was shot eiight times.
374

Pacificc Rim El Salv
vador, S.A. dee C.V., Guaco
o Project Costts, Aug. 21, 22008 (Exhibitt R-133) (repoorting
$110,740 on Public Reelations, $37,6
625 on Publicc Relations A dministrativee Personnel, aand $281,880 on
Indirect Public
P
Relations); Pacific Rim
R El Salvad
dor, S.A. de C
C.V., Huacucoo Project Cossts, Aug. 21, 22008
(Exhibit R-134)
R
(reporrting $66,906
6 on Public Reelations, $22,,732 on Publiic Relations A
Administrativee
Personnell, and $170,30
03 on Indirectt Public Relattions; Pacific Rim El Salvaador, S.A. de C.V., Puebloos
Project Co
osts, Aug. 21, 2008 (Exhib
bit R-135) (reeporting $1133,047, $38,4009, and $287,7753, respectivvely).
The total expenditures on these threee public relattions costs acrross the threee licenses in oone year was
95.
$1,129,39
375

Amnessty Internation
nal: Urgent Action,
A
Death Threats for D
Demanding Juustice, Aug. 227, 2009 (Exh
hibit
R-136).
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On 26
6 December, another mem
mber of the Cabañas Ennvironment
Comm
mittee was kiilled. Dora Alicia
A
Recinoos Sorto, whho was eightt
month
hs pregnant, was shot dead, and her ttwo-year-oldd child was
wound
ded. Her hu
usband, José Santos Rodrríguez, is thee Cabañas
Enviro
onment Com
mmittee spok
kesperson.3766
24
43.

El Sallvador highliights these events
e
to shoow that theree is a large, ppassionate,

informed
d anti-mining
g contingent in the local communitiees. In these ccircumstancces, Claimant's
insistence that all thee anti-mining
g people werre either "beiing importedd from outside areas at the
encourag
gement of certain NGOs""377 or peoplle with pendding loans froom ADES iss not crediblee.
This failu
ure to acknowledge that the public had
h legitimatte concerns iis part of thee reason that
Claimantt lacked the necessary
n
so
ocial license to operate. Indeed, a 20007 survey oof Salvadoraans in
the comm
munities to be
b impacted by
b mining in
ndicated thatt:


80.8%
% thought thaat the impactt of mining oon water polllution would be serious or
very serious;
s



84.9%
% agreed with
h the statem
ment that minning companies harm thee environmennt;
and



only 18.9%
1
consid
dered El Salvador an apppropriate couuntry for meetallic mininng.378

44.
24

The Salvadoran
S
population waas justifiablyy concerned about the siignificant

negative impacts thatt metallic miining could have
h
on the environmennt. Pac Rim proposed a ssixyear mining operation, so the direct benefits would be reelatively shorrt-lived, thouugh the
mental impacct could last much longerr.379 For exaample, Pac R
Rim's comm
mitment to
environm
"purify" water from its
i tailings pond, which was
w not "connsidered or eenvisioned too be a sanctuuary

376

Amnessty Internation
nal: Urgent Action,
A
Two Activists
A
Killeed, Others Thhreatened, Jann. 4, 2010 (Exxhibit
R-137).
377

Memorrial, para. 332
2 (citing Presss Release, Santa Rita Drilll Program Uppdate, Dec. 133, 2006 (C-2663)).

378

Univerrsidad Centroamericana "José Simeon Cañas"
C
Instituute on Public Opinion, Survvey on Know
wledge
and Perceeptions of Min
ning in Areas Affected by Mining in El Salvador, Noov. 2007, at 227, 39, 54 (Exxhibit
R-138).
379

Pulgar Final Reportt at 14 (R-129
9).
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for aquattic organisms," before diischarge into
o the San Fraancisco Riveer,380 did nott address feaars of
a tailingss dam spill, possibly
p
as th
he result of an
a earthquakke. A tailinggs dam spill could be
devastatiing.381
24
45.

In sho
ort, Pac Rim never conviinced the com
mmunities thhat the limited benefits tthat

would flo
ow from its proposed
p
Pro
oject were worth
w
the riskks.382 As a rresult, Pac R
Rim lacked thhe
necessary
y social licen
nse to go forrward.
D.
D

Strateegic Environ
nmental Ev
valuation

24
46.

Dr. Pu
ulgar, in his report on thee status of ennvironmentaal, social, annd development

issues reg
garding mining activity in El Salvad
dor in 2006, ffound that thhe country laacked a com
mmon
vision reg
garding the potential
p
forr developing the mining sector, theree was a lack of informatiion
about pottential environmental im
mpacts, there was no watter policy thaat would enssure the
protection of water quality
q
and av
vailability du
uring miningg activities, there were ggaps in the
environm
mental and mining
m
legislaation as welll as institutioonal capacityy, and there were inadeqquate
mechanissms and regu
ulation of cittizen particip
pation in thee decision-m
making proceess.383 As a
result, hee considered that El Salv
vador was no
ot ready to m
move forwardd with mininng at that tim
me:

380

Respon
nse to Public Consultation Observationss at 71-72 (C--170).

381

See, e.g
g., Report of the ICOLD Committee
C
on
n Tailings Dam
ms and Wastee Lagoons, "T
Tailings Dams
Risk of Dangerous Occcurrences," U.N.E.P.
U
Bulleetin 121 (200 1), ISSN 0534-8293, at 155-16 (Exhibitt R139) (listiing several ex
xamples of taiilings dam faiilures) and 533 (concludingg "Failures of tailings damss
continue to
t occur despite the availab
ble improved technology ffor the designn, constructionn and operatioon.
The conseequences of th
hese failures have
h
been heaavy economicc losses, enviironmental deegradation andd, in
many casees, human losss.").
382

See Beehre Dolbear Expert
E
Reporrt, para. 125 (d
describing loccal inhabitantts' concerns stemming from
m
"fears thatt water used by
b the compaany will dimin
nish their currrent supply foor potable andd other uses; tthere
will be po
ollution of waater by cyanid
de and metals downstream,, that leakage from the TSF
F will pollutee
undergrou
und water, thee TSF may faail, and that th
here will be lim
mited new jobbs for a shortt period of tim
me
and lack of
o credibility of Pacific Rim
m.").
383

Pulgar Recommend
dations at 3-5 (R-132).
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[T]he current situaation, with opposing
o
vieews not just iin relation too
the law
w and policy
y, can result in any futurre performannce of the
activitty being carrried out in an
n environmeent of growinng conflict.
In resp
ponse to thiss, to think orr attempt to cconclude thaat all of this
respon
nds to politiccal ends, lim
mited informaation, or posssible
radicaalism of orgaanizations will
w not bring about a soluution, and w
will
insteaad impact thee fundamentaal elements of what geneerates
polariization and will
w be refleccted in even more conflicctive
situatiions. Internaational experrience show
ws that these ppositions
should
d be channelled through dialogue,
d
creeating forum
ms for
consen
nsus-buildin
ng, and by in
ncorporating mechanism
ms that build
credib
bility among the parties. . . .
[T]he proposals sh
hould be com
mprehensivee. It is not ennough to thinnk
he solution in
nvolves noth
hing more thhan amendinng the 1995
that th
Minin
ng Law or th
hat this task should
s
fall only to the M
Ministry of
Econo
omy.384
24
47.

Dr. Pu
ulgar recomm
mended a Sttrategic Enviironmental A
Assessment tto identify annd

evaluate potential env
vironmentall impacts of any
a mining ppolicy in El Salvador.3855 In line witth the
concerns raised durin
ng the Pac Rim
R public co
onsultation, hhe noted thaat the "situatiion regardinng
availabiliity and qualiity of water resources
r
is a central eleement for thee strategic ennvironmentaal
assessmeent."386 Follo
owing a Straategic Enviro
onmental Asssessment, D
Dr. Pulgar ennvisioned a sseries
of discusssions based on the inforrmation gathered to 1) adddress the cuurrent conflicct and oppossing

384

Pulgar Recommend
dations at 5 (R
R-132) ("la sittuación actuall, con posicioones encontradas no sólo enn
relación a la ley y la po
olítica, puede generar que cualquier
c
dessarrollo de la aactividad en eel futuro se haaga
en condiciones de creciente conflictto. Frente a ello
e pensar o iintentar interppretar que toddo esto responnde a
fines polítticos, poca información o eventual
e
radiccalismo de la s organizacioones, no generrará solución
alguna y más
m bien incid
dirá en las baases de lo que genera la pollarización y sse reflejará enn situaciones aaun
más confllictivas. Las experiencias
e
internacional
i
es demuestrann que estas poosiciones debben canalizarsse a
través del diálogo, la generación
g
de espacios de construcción
c
dde consensos y la incorporración de
mecanism
mos que generren credibilidaad entre las partes. . . . [L]]as propuestaas deben ser inntegrales. Es
insuficien
nte pensar quee la solución pasa
p
por tan sólo
s
modificarr la Ley de M
Minería de 19995 o que esta tarea
está en maanos tan sólo del Ministeriio de Econom
mía . . ."). Seee also Gavidiaa Witness Staatement, para.. 11
("Dr. Pulg
gar concluded
d in his reportt, submitted to
o me in Auguust 2006, that El Salvador w
was not readyy for
metallic mining
m
activity . . ." / "El Dr.
D Pulgar con
ncluyó en su rreporte, que m
me fue presenntado en agostto del
2006, quee El Salvador no estaba listto para la actividad mineraa metálica . . .").
385

Pulgar Recommend
dations at 9 (R
R-132).

386

Pulgar Recommend
dations at 10 (R-132).
(
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views to begin buildiing a consen
nsus vision on mining annd 2) developp "the countrry's vision annd . .
. determine whether carrying
c
outt mining activity falls wiithin that vision."387
24
48.

Althou
ugh Presiden
nt Saca's adm
ministration took some ssteps towardd realizing thhe

Strategic Environmen
ntal Assessm
ment, nothing
g was underrway by the ttime he left ooffice in 20009.
Presidentt Funes, who
o took officee in mid-2009, agreed thaat a Strategic Environmeental Assesssment
was neceessary and co
ontracted thee Tau Group to study andd evaluate isssues relatedd to metallic
mining in
n El Salvado
or in 2010. Throughout
T
this
t period, E
El Salvador reasonably continued thhe
suspensio
on of processing of envirronmental permit appliccations for m
metallic mininng. There w
was
never, as Claimant allleges, a "ban
n" (denoting
g a permanennt prohibitioon) on metalllic mining.
Rather, as
a Claimant admits
a
it was informed in
i May 20077, El Salvadoor made the rreasonable
decision to suspend the
t review off application
ns for enviroonmental perrmits relatedd to metallic
um") to take the time to study
s
the situuation and thhe potential impacts beffore it
mining (aa "moratoriu
could deccide how and
d when to move
m
forward
d.
24
49.

Dr. Ro
obert Goodlaand, a World
d Bank envirronmental addvisor from 1971-2001 and

technicall director of the World Bank's
B
indepeendent Extraactive Industtry Review ffrom 2001-22004,
was part of a technical committeee appointed by the Mini stry of Envirronment andd Ministry off
Economy
y in 2010 to review the work
w
of the international
i
l consulting company hired to carry out
the Strateegic Environ
nmental Evalluation study
y of metallicc mining in E
El Salvador. Dr. Goodlaand
was in th
he last step of finalizing an
a expert op
pinion to subbmit with this Counter-M
Memorial whhen
he suddenly passed away
a
on Deccember 28, 2013.
2
We innclude the finnal draft of hhis expert

387

Pulgar Recommend
dations at 12 (R-132).
(
See also Gavidia Witness Stattement, para. 11 (describinng
that Dr. Pulgar recomm
mended an EA
AE "as a necessary instrum
ment for El Saalvador to be aable to decidee on
whether to
o develop thee metallic min
ning industry, and if so, unnder what connditions." / "coomo un
instrumen
nto necesario para
p que El Salvador
S
pudiera tomar unaa decisión sobbre si desarrollar la industrria de
minería metálica
m
y si laa respuesta erra afirmativa, bajo cuáles ccondiciones.")).
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opinion explaining
e
his view, baseed on his exttensive expeerience and uunique know
wledge of thee
situation in El Salvad
dor, that a moratorium
m
on
n metallic m
mining was a legitimate aand reasonabble
onary step giiven the circu
umstances in
n El Salvadoor at the timee.388
precautio
250.

The Tau
T Group's Final
F
Reportt confirmed the concernss previouslyy raised by D
Dr.

Moran an
nd local com
mmunities an
nd noted in Dr.
D Pulgar's 22006 report. The Tau Report discussed
the waterr concerns an
nd risks of natural
n
disastter,389 and foound that "thhe most conccerning
environm
mental aspectts are the potential harm
m the activityy might causee to the enviironment,
aggravatiing the existting environm
mental vulneerability andd poor water quality issues."390 The
Report in
ncludes a tab
ble of the arg
guments raised against m
metallic miniing, which m
mentions soccial
conflict, health probllems, and thee fact that an
ny employm
ment benefits would be veery short-lived,
in additio
on to the env
vironmental concerns.391 Accordingg to this Repoort, "Opposition to mininng
appears to
t be a consttant in most of
o the comm
munity organnizations andd generally aamong the
populatio
on affected by
b mining acctivity."392
251.

The Tau
T Report fo
ound:
El Sallvador is a co
ountry facin
ng significantt challenges. The
countrry's environm
mental vulneerability is pparticularly eelevated due
to a hiigh populatio
on density—
—the highest in Central A
America—
with institutions frequently
fr
haaving limitedd capabilities and
resourrces for effecctively carry
ying out theirr duties and priorities,
and offten lacking in credibility according to Salvadorran citizens,

388

Expertt Opinion of Robert
R
Goodlaand on the Go
overnment off El Salvador's Moratorium
m on Metal
Mining, Dec.
D 17, 2013 ("Goodland Expert Opinion"). El Salvvador intends to file a corrooborating exppert
opinion att a time to be specified by the Tribunal.
389

Tau Final Report at 6-10, 12-14 (R-130).
(

390

Tau Final Report at 20 (R-130) ("los aspectos ambientales que más preoocupan son loos posibles daaños
mbiente, agravvando el probblema de la vuulnerabilidad
que la actividad pueda generar sobree el medio am
ambientall y de baja callidad del aguaa.").
391

Tau Final Report at 21 (R-130).

392

Tau Final Report at 27 (R-130) ("La oposición
n a la mineríaa parece ser uuna constante en la mayoríaa de
las organiizaciones com
munales y, de forma generaal, en la poblaación afectadaa por la activiidad minera.").
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with significant
s
leevels of pollu
ution and deegradation inn most of its
naturaal resources—
—also entailling health riisks—and w
with a large
part of its territory
y subjected to
t a greater rrisk of sufferring natural
disasters . . . .
Thesee conditions of vulnerabiility present a significantt obstacle to
the po
ossibility of the
t country being
b
able too guarantee eeffective
metalllic mining th
hrough contrrolling its ennvironmentall and social
risks and
a impacts,, and in mak
king an overaall positive ccontribution to
the co
ountry's sociaal and econo
omic developpment.393
252.

Accorrdingly, the Tau
T Report recommende
r
ed either proohibiting metallic miningg in

El Salvad
dor, "the mo
ost advisable option" from
m an environnmental stanndpoint, or aallowing minning
in the mid to long-terrm, once cerrtain econom
mic, social, annd environm
mental guaranntees could bbe
met.394
E.
E

Mora
atorium law
w still pendin
ng

253.

In July
y 2012, conssistent with the
t Strategicc Environmeental Evaluattion Report, the

Governm
ment proposeed a moratoriium until compliance wiith certain gooals could be achieved,
noting th
hat "the Strattegic Environ
nmental Asssessment advvises the utm
most caution and the greaatest
respect fo
or the precau
utionary prin
nciple and to
o that effect, recommendds postponing any metalllic
mining activity until compliance with the relevant social and environnmental guarrantees is
assured.""395 Accordiing to the pro
oposed law, the moratorrium could end when varrious
393

Tau Final Report at 73 (R-130) (citing a reporrt by the Unitted Nations D
Disaster and C
Coordination tteam,
2010) ("E
El Salvador ess un país que enfrenta
e
grandes retos. Coondicionado ppor una elevadda densidad dde
población
n—la mayor de
d un país cen
ntroamericano
o—,con institu
tuciones muchhas veces escasas de
capacidad
des y recursoss para el desarrrollo efectivo
o de sus funciiones y prioriidades, y a meenudo faltas dde
credibilidad entre los salvadoreños, con niveles importantes dde contaminacción y degradaación de grann
parte de su
us recursos naturales—imp
plicando adem
más riesgos ppara la salud—
—y con una grran parte de ssu
territorio con riesgo eleevado de sufrrir catástrofes naturales, la vulnerabilidaad ambiental del país es
especialm
mente elevada.. . . . Estas co
ondiciones dee vulnerabilid ad suponen uuna barrera im
mportante a la
posibilidaad de que el país pueda garrantizar una minería
m
metáliica eficaz en eel control de sus riesgos e
impactos ambientales y sociales, y en
e realizar un
na contribucióón neta positivva al desarrollo social y
económicco del país.").
394

Tau Final Report at 79 (R-130) ("la opción máás aconsejablle").

395

Propossed Moratoriu
um Law, July 17, 2012 ("P
Proposed Morratorium Law") (Exhibit R
R-140).
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improvem
ments had beeen made, in
ncluding: "faar-reaching sstrengtheningg of the instiitutions
responsib
ble for environmental assessment, co
ontrol, and m
monitoring;" "far-reachinng strengthenning
of the miining regulattory institutions;" and "d
developmentt of taxation,, financial, ccompensatoryy,
and otherr policy instrruments thatt will guaran
ntee a progreessive distribbution of minning profits."396
The decrree is still pen
nding beforee the Salvado
oran legislatture.
254.

El Sallvador's actio
ons to seek an
a informed solution to tthe complexx issues it facces

with regaard to metalllic mining arre the best co
ourse to prottect its envirronment and citizens. As Dr.
Goodland
d concluded
d in his experrt opinion:
Given
n the high lev
vel of violen
nce surroundding the issuee of mining in
El Sallvador and th
he current laack of instituutional strenggth,
signifficant changees are needed
d before minning could m
make a
meaniingful contriibution to su
ustainable deevelopment iin the countrry.
Such changes
c
willl take time. El
E Salvador has a chancee to "do it
right" by focusing
g on regionall planning, innstitutional strengtheninng,
enviro
onmental edu
ucation of its citizens, annd scientificc rigor in
enviro
onmental deccision-makin
ng. Such an approach woould
encou
urage only th
he best actorss in the miniing industry to apply forr
permits.397
255.

Until the necessarry changes arre made, envvironmental protection ccannot be

ensured and
a there is no
n social license to operrate. And unntil environm
mental protecction can be
ensured, the only reaasonable cou
urse of action
n would be too not allow m
mining. As explained byy
Salvadorran Constituttional law ex
xpert Dr. Tin
netti, a morattorium with respect to m
metallic miniing in
El Salvad
dor is Constiitutional beccause it is a reasonable
r
sttep to protecct important collective
interests,, including "environmenttal integrity and every inndividual's riight to a heaalthy
environm
ment, as welll as the proteection of the health of inhhabitants off the Republiic."398

396

Propossed Moratoriu
um Law, Art. 4 (R-140).

397

Goodlaand Expert Op
pinion at 17.

398

Tinettii Expert Repo
ort, paras. 60-6
61.
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256.

Howeever, as alreaady stated, El
E Salvador's decisions reegarding mettallic miningg in

general and
a Pac Rim's environmeental permit specificallyy did not havve any impacct on Pac Rim
m.
Pac Rim''s application
n for an explloitation con
ncession faileed to complyy with two aadditional,
independ
dent requirem
ments under the Mining Law.
L
Whethher or not Paac Rim receiived the
environm
mental permiit, its applicaation for an exploitation
e
concession w
would not have been
admitted for considerration without the requirred land docuumentation and feasibiliity study.
Likewisee, El Salvado
or's policy deecision did not
n affect anyy rights withh regard to eexploration
licenses because
b
Pac Rim did nott have a righ
ht to the explloration licennses for whiich it claims
damages.

125

IV.

PAC
P
RIM'S CLAIMS UNDER
U
EL SALVADO
OR'S INVES
STMENT L
LAW ARE
WITHOUT
W
MERIT
M
257.

El Sallvador alread
dy demonstrrated that Pacc Rim did noot have a rigght to an

exploitation concessiion and did not
n have a right to the m
mineral depossits located iin other
exploratiion areas. Without
W
thosee rights, Pac Rim's lossess cannot be aattributable tto El Salvaddor.
Therefore, Pac Rim'ss claims in th
his arbitratio
on, which aree all groundeed on claimss of expropriiation
of alleged
d property riights that Paac Rim neverr had, wouldd fail under aany system oof law. As a
result, the Tribunal need
n
not go any
a further to
o decide thiss case in favor of El Salvvador.
258.

Howeever, for the sake of com
mpleteness, E
El Salvador w
will also dem
monstrate in tthis

section th
hat El Salvad
dor has not breached
b
its obligations under the Innvestment Laaw.
A.
A

The Tribunal's
T
ju
urisdiction to decide th
his dispute iis limited byy the Investm
ment
Law

259.

Claim
mant initiated
d this arbitrattion in Marcch 2009 invooking ICSID jurisdictionn

under two separate in
nstruments: CAFTA
C
and
d the Investm
ment Law off El Salvadorr. The Tribuunal
decided in
i June 2012
2 that there iss no jurisdicction under C
CAFTA, but allowed thee arbitration tto
proceed to
t the meritss on a finding
g of jurisdicttion under thhe Investmennt Law of Ell Salvador.
260.

As furrther explain
ned in Sectio
on VI below,, El Salvador maintains tthat there is no

jurisdictiion to decidee this particu
ular dispute under
u
the Invvestment Laaw. Howeveer, even if theere
were juriisdiction, thee Tribunal's jurisdiction
j
would
w
have to be exercised within thhe strict limiits
established by the Inv
vestment Laaw itself.
261.

Pac Rim
R admits in
n paragraph 401 of its M
Memorial thatt "[t]he claim
ms in this

arbitratio
on are brough
ht under Artticle 15 of th
he Investmennt Law of El Salvador." Having invooked
jurisdictiion to ICSID
D arbitration under the In
nvestment Laaw of El Salvvador, Pac R
Rim cannot
escape th
he consequen
nces of that choice.
c
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262.

The main
m consequ
uences of thee fact that thhis arbitrationn proceeds oonly under thhe

Investmeent Law of El
E Salvador are
a that: 1) th
he only claim
ms over whicch the Tribuunal can exerrcise
jurisdictiion are claim
ms regarding the rights an
nd protectionns included iin the Investtment Law; 22)
Salvadorran law is thee applicable law to decid
de the contennt of those suubstantive riights and
protections and deterrmine wheth
her El Salvad
dor has breacched them; 33) Claimant'ss investmentt was
made sub
bject to a sig
gnificant limiitation imposed in the Innvestment Laaw on investtments relateed to
the explo
oitation of th
he subsoil; an
nd 4) a threee-year statutee of limitatioons applies too Claimant'ss
claims reelated to the application for
f the El Do
orado conceession.
1.

263.

The only claims
c
that can
c be made in an arbitraation under A
Article 15 off the
Investmen
nt Law of El Salvador aree claims reggarding the suubstantive riights
and protecctions includ
ded in the Invvestment Law
w

The In
nvestment Law
L of El Sallvador includdes substanttive rights annd protectionns for

investorss. In its Notiice of Arbitrration filed with
w the ICSIID Secretariat in April 22009, Claimaant
recognizeed the speciffic claims it could make under the Innvestment Law. Pac Rim
m alleged that
"the Gov
vernment's co
onduct violaates Articles 5 (equal prootection), 6 ((non-discrim
mination), andd 8
(compensation for ex
xpropriation))."399 Accorrdingly, Pac Rim requestted that this Tribunal
"[d]eclare that El Sallvador has brreached the terms
t
of CA
AFTA and off the Salvadooran Investm
ment
Law."400
264.

Claim
mant had orig
ginally intend
ded to beneffit primarily from the rigghts and

protections under cusstomary inteernational law
w included iin CAFTA bby changing iits nationalitty
from the Cayman Islaands to the United
U
States in Decembber 2007. Buut Pac Rim'ss claims undder
CAFTA were dismissed for lack of jurisdictiion, and Pac Rim is thereefore unablee to bring
customarry internation
nal law claim
ms in this arb
bitration. Innstead of acccepting the looss of its
399

NOA, para. 90 (emp
phasis added)).

400

NOA, para. 128 (em
mphasis added
d).
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CAFTA claims, Pac Rim is now trying to "in
nternationali ze" its remaaining claimss in its
Memoriaal.401 As a siignal of this repackaging
g of its claim
ms, Pac Rim has changedd its request for
relief and
d now requests this Tribu
unal to "[d]eeclare that R
Respondent hhas breachedd the terms off the
Foreign Investment
I
Law
L (sic), th
he Constitutio
on, and geneeral principlees of internaational law."402
265.

But th
his attempt to
o expand thee available soources for itts claims faills. The onlyy

substantiive rights and
d protections upon which Pac Rim m
may attempt to frame its remaining
claims in
n this arbitrattion are thosse specificallly included iin the Investm
tment Law. Any jurisdicction
to decidee this disputee based on th
he Investmen
nt Law mustt be limited tto deciding w
whether El
Salvadorr has breacheed the substaantive rights and obligatiions specificcally includeed in the
Investmeent Law.
266.

The su
ubstantive riights and pro
otections inccluded in thee Investmentt Law that Paac

Rim alleg
ged from thee beginning as
a having beeen breachedd by El Salvaador are thosse included iin
Articles 5 (equality for
f all investtors), 6 (non
n-discriminattion), and 8 (compensatiion for
ation) of thee Investmentt Law. It is nonsensical
n
tto suggest thhat the Invesstment Law
expropria
includes these speciffic rights and
d protectionss, but also alllows the impportation of a whole set of
d causes of action for rights under cu
ustomary inteernational laaw (or any otther law). T
This
unnamed
is especiaally so given
n that there is not a single provision iin the Investtment Law thhat can leadd
anyone to
o believe thaat some addiitional rightss and protecttions, not speecifically inccluded in thee
Law, cou
uld be the baasis for claim
ms under the Investment Law.

401

See, e.g
g., Memorial,, paras. 614, 617,
6 620-622, 641 (attemppting to includde claims regaarding breachhes of
principless of economicc freedom, leg
gal certainty, legality, legittimate expectaations, etc.).
402

Memorrial, para. 692
2 (emphasis added).
a
The Investment
I
Laaw of El Salvvador is not a "Foreign
Investmen
nt Law" in itss title becausee it applies both to domestiic as well as too foreign inveestors. This iis the
main sourrce of Pac Rim
m's mistake trrying to intern
nationalize thhis law.
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267.

Indeed
d, the text off the Investm
ment Law coonfirms that tthe protectioon afforded tto

investorss is limited to
o those rightts and protecctions it exprressly includdes. The law
w applies to
domesticc as well as to foreign inv
vestors and includes
i
a prrinciple of equality for aall investors
established by Article 5. The law
w is not calleed the "Foreeign Investm
ment Law of E
El Salvador,," but
the "Inveestment Law
w of El Salvador." The difference is significant. The fact thaat the Investm
ment
Law appllies to both domestic
d
and
d foreign inv
vestors, and includes a ccommitment to treat them
m
equally, is
i fatal to Paac Rim's attempts to interrnationalize El Salvadorr's Investmennt Law.
268.

Articlle 5 of the In
nvestment Laaw, under thhe title "Equaality for all investors"

provides that: "Foreig
gn investors and the com
mmercial com
mpanies in w
which they pparticipate shhall
have the same rights and obligatiions as natio
onal investorrs and compaanies, with nno other
exception
ns save for th
hose set fortth by law . . . ."403 Thereefore, unlesss the Investm
ment Law or any
other law
w of El Salvaador creates a specific ex
xception wheere foreign iinvestors willl be treated
differentlly than domeestic investo
ors, the rightss and obligaations of foreeign investorrs under the
Investmeent Law will be exactly the
t same as the
t rights annd obligationns of domestic investors.
269.

When
n the legislato
ors intended
d to grant forreign investoors certain rights specificc to

them, theey expressly included a provision
p
graanting such exception. O
One example is the rightt to
repatriatee the proceed
ds of their in
nvestments.404 Another eexample is tthe right to bbring disputees to
internatio
onal arbitratiion. Article 15 of the In
nvestment Laaw provides that:
If con
ntroversies orr differencess arise betweeen national or foreign
investtors and the State, regard
ding the inveestments theyy have madee
in El Salvador,
S
thee parties may
y resort to thhe competennt courts of
justicee, in accordaance with leg
gal procedurres.

403

Investm
ment Law, Arrt. 5 (RL-9(biis)) ("Los inveersionistas exxtranjeros y laas sociedades mercantiles een las
que éstos participen, teendrán los missmos derecho
os y obligacioones que los innversionistas y sociedadess
nacionales, sin más exccepciones quee las señaladaas por la ley")).
404

Investm
ment Law, Arrt. 4 (RL-9(biis)).
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In casse of disputess between fo
oreign investtors and the State,
regard
ding their inv
vestments made
m
in El Saalvador, the iinvestors maay
submiit the disputee:
a) To the Internatiional Centree for Settlem
ment of Investtment
Dispu
utes (ICSID), with the pu
urpose of ressolving the ddispute
throug
gh mediation
n and arbitraation, in accoordance withh the
Conveention on thee Settlementt of Investmeent Disputess between
Statess and Nationals of Other States (ICSIID Conventiion) . . . .405
270.

This right,
r
however, does not include a rigght for foreiggn investorss to make claaims

under "geeneral princiiples of Interrnational Law
w" or custom
mary internaational law thhat are not
availablee to domesticc investors. Domestic in
nvestors can only make cclaims basedd on the righhts
and proteections speciifically inclu
uded in the In
nvestment L
Law. Domesstic investorss cannot makke
claims un
nder "generaal principles of Internatio
onal Law" suuch as claim
ms for "fair annd equitablee
treatmentt" under customary interrnational law
w.406 Accordding to the S
Salvadoran C
Civil Code, thhe

405

Investm
ment Law, Arrt. 15 (RL-9(b
bis)) ("En casso que surgierren controverssias o diferenncias entre loss
inversioniistas nacionalles o extranjerros y el Estad
do, referentes a inversioness de aquellos,, efectuadas een El
Salvador, las partes podrán acudir a los tribunalees de justicia ccompetentes, de acuerdo a los
procedimiientos legaless. En el caso de
d controversias surgidas eentre inversioonistas extranjjeros y el Estaado,
referentess a inversiones de aquellos efectuadas en
n El Salvadorr, los inversioonistas podránn remitir la
controversia: a) Al Cen
ntro Internacional de Arreg
glo de Diferenncias Relativaas a Inversionnes (CIADI), con
el objeto de
d resolver laa controversiaa mediante con
nciliación y aarbitraje, de conformidad ccon el Convennio
sobre Arreeglo de Diferrencias Relativ
vas a Inversio
ones entre Esttados y Nacioonales de otroos Estados
(Convenio
o CIADI)….""). Article 15
5 of the Investtment Law off El Salvador was amendedd in July 20133, by
removing the referencee to internatio
onal arbitratio
on. The amenndment does nnot apply retrooactively andd
therefore has no effect on this arbitrration.
406

The cu
ustomary interrnational law rules and prin
nciples pertaiining to the trreatment of alliens do not aapply,
as such, to
o the nationalls of the host State. By waay of examplee, the Europeaan Court of H
Human Rightss has
indicated in its case law
w that the stan
ndard of proteection for prooperty rights, including thee compensatioon
required in case of exp
propriation, diiffers significaantly dependiing upon the nnationality off the claimantt.
Thus, wheere interferen
nce with propeerty rights is at
a the hands oof the claimannt's own state of nationalityy, the
standard of
o compensatiion will be asssessed accord
ding to the Coourt's rather ddeferential Euuropean humaan
rights juriisprudence, whereas
w
when the interferen
nce is at the hhands of a statte other than tthe claimant'ss
own, customary internaational law will
w provide th
he standard. T
The fundamenntal reasons pprompting thee
recognitio
on of this diffference in treaatment are refflected in the seminal decission of the Euuropean Courrt of
Human Rights
R
in the James
Ja
and Oth
hers v. United
d Kingdom caase. As the Court stressed in that case:
"Especiallly as regards a taking of prroperty effectted in the conntext of a social reform, theere may well bbe
good grou
unds for draw
wing a distincttion between nationals
n
andd non-nationalls as far as coompensation iis
concerned
d. To begin with,
w
non-natio
onals are morre vulnerable tto domestic legislation: unnlike nationals,
they will generally
g
hav
ve played no part
p in the eleection or desiggnation of its authors nor hhave been
130

Investmeent Law musst be read and
d interpreted
d in a way w
where the law
w is internally consistentt in
all its parrts and, thereefore, does not
n contradicct itself.407 IIt would be ccontrary to thhe principle of
"equality
y for all investors" establlished in Artticle 5 of thee Investment Law, if foreeign investorrs
could maake claims un
nder "generaal principles of Internatioonal Law" w
while domesttic investorss
cannot make
m
such claaims, withou
ut a specific exception foor the differeent treatmennt.
271.

Furtheermore, allow
wing other types of claim
ms from outtside the Inveestment Law
w

would crreate inconsistent rulingss in the different dispute settlement pprocedures pprovided for by
Article 15 of the Inveestment Law
w. A foreign
n investor cann choose to submit its diispute to thee
uld only hearr claims based on the rigghts and prottections inclluded
courts off El Salvadorr, which wou
in the Inv
vestment Law
w. El Salvaador's law do
oes not acknoowledge the direct effectt of customaary
internatio
onal law and
d the courts of
o El Salvado
or cannot addjudicate claaims based onn "general
principles of Internattional Law" or customary
y internationnal law in thhe absence off a treaty or
another specific
s
bind
ding agreemeent to apply such principples of Internnational Law
w. A Salvadooran
judge wo
ould not be able
a to resortt to customarry internatioonal law evenn when theree is a vacuum
m or
lacuna in
n Salvadoran
n law. Articlle 19 of the Salvadoran
S
C
Civil and Coommercial P
Procedure Coode
lists the only
o
sourcess to which a Salvadoran judge
j
can reesort in casess of lacunae in the law, aand
customarry internation
nal law is no
ot included on
o that list.4008 Thereforee, there woulld not be a leegal

consulted on its adoption. Secondly, although a taking
t
of propperty must alw
ways be effeccted in the pubblic
d
consiiderations maay apply to naationals and nnon-nationals and there maay well be
interest, different
legitimatee reason for reequiring natio
onals to bear a greater burdden in the pubblic interest thhan nonnationals." Case of Jam
mes and Otheers v. The United Kingdom
m, European C
Court of Hum
man Rights,
Applicatio
on No. 8793/7
79, Judgmentt, Feb. 21, 198
86, para. 63 ((Authority R
RL-122).
407

Civil Code
C
of El Salvador, Un-nu
umbered Deccree, publishedd in the Officcial Gazette N
No. 85, Book 8,
Apr. 14, 1860,
1
amendeed by Decree No.
N 512, publlished in the O
Official Gazeette No. 236, B
Book 365, Deec.
17, 2004 ("Civil
(
Code""), Art. 22 (Authority RL--123).
408

Civil and
a Commerccial Proceduree Code of El Salvador,
S
Leggislative Decrree No. 712, S
Sept. 18, 20088
("Civil an
nd Commerciaal Procedure Code"),
C
Art. 19 (Authoritty RL-124).
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basis to allow
a
differeent claims regarding diffferent rights and protectiions, dependding on whetther
the dispu
ute is filed beefore the cou
urts of El Sallvador or in an internatioonal arbitrattion.409
272.

This limitation on
n the jurisdicction of a tribbunal decidinng a disputee under the

Investmeent Law of El
E Salvador has
h already been
b
upheld in a unanim
mous award bby the first IC
CSID
tribunal that
t was pressented with this
t situation
n. In Inceysaa Vallisoletaana v. El Sallvador, the
claimant was attemptting to bring
g claims undeer the Investtment Law w
which were ooutside of thhe
rights and
d protections included in
n the Investm
ment Law. E
El Salvador rrejected the claimant's
attempt to introduce claims from
m outside the Investment Law, and thhe tribunal aggreed with E
El
Salvadorr.
273.

nceysa tribun
nal stated wiithout qualiffication that "in order to invoke the
The In

arbitratio
on jurisdictio
on provided in
i the Investtment Law, tthere must bbe a claim wiith substantiive
grounds in
i said law.""410 The trib
bunal added that
t the Inveestment Law
w "grants juriisdiction to tthe
Centre on
nly to hear disputes
d
arisiing from the application of the Law."411 While tthe particulaar
situation in the two cases
c
was diffferent, the general
g
princciple enunciaated by that tribunal appplies
b
in any
y extraneous provisions aas claims of breach of thhe
to any atttempts by a claimant to bring
Investmeent Law.
274.

Pac Rim
R alleges th
hat a referen
nce to treatm
ment that is "ffair and equiitable" in thee

letter of submission
s
of
o the draft law
l by the Minister
M
of E conomy, andd a referencee to the "besst
409

See Ex
xpert Report of
o José Robertto Tercero Zaamora on the El Salvador IInvestment Laaw, Dec. 9, 2013
("Tercero Expert Repo
ort"), para. 40 ("In this situaation of legall equality, it iss not possiblee to maintain that
for the meere fact that a foreign invesstor decides to bring its claaim under thee Investment L
Law before aan
international tribunal, the
t law appliccable to the dispute would be different."" / "Ante estaa situación de
paridad leegal, no es dab
ble sostener que
q por el solo
o hecho de quue un inversioonista extranjero decida
presentar su reclamo bajo la Ley de Inversiones ante
a un tribunnal internacioonal, el derechho aplicable a la
controversia sería diferrente.").
410

Inceysa
a Vallisoletan
na S.L. v. Rep
public of El Sa
alvador, ICSIID Case No. A
ARB/03/26, A
Award, Aug. 2,
2006, paraa. 333 (RL-30
0) (emphasis added).
411

Inceysa
a v. El Salvad
dor, para. 334
4 (RL-30) (em
mphasis addedd).
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practices" recognized
d in internatiional investm
ment includeed in the Stattement of Puurpose of thee
Investmeent Law, opeen the door for
f it to bring
g claims baseed on the "principle of ffair and equittable
treatmentt" and "the protection
p
off foreign investors' legitiimate expecttations" in ann arbitrationn
under thee Investmentt Law.412 Paac Rim is mistaken.
275.

First, Pac Rim fails to understtand that a leetter from a m
minister, or a statement of

purpose, cannot chan
nge the plain
n meaning off the text of tthe law. Theese referencees do not im
mport
extraneou
us causes off action not found
f
in the provisions
p
oof the law sppecifically inncluded by thhe
drafters. Article 5 off the Investm
ment Law is clear
c
that doomestic and fforeign inveestors will haave
the same rights unlesss a specific exception iss created by tthe law. Annd there is noo exception iin the
law allow
wing foreign
n investors to
o make claim
ms for breachhes of "generral principlees of Internattional
Law."
276.

Secon
nd, even the documents cited
c
by Pac Rim fail to support its aallegation. P
Pac

Rim failss to observe that the paraagraph immeediately precceding the reeference to "fair and
equitablee" treatment in the Minisster's letter sp
pecifically reefers to the llaw being m
meant to attraact
both dom
mestic and fo
oreign investtors.413 Thuss, the use of the term "faair and equitaable" is not ffor
just foreiign investorss, but for all investors un
nder this dom
mestic law. IIt cannot, therefore, be uused
to attemp
pt to open the door to "geeneral princiiples of Interrnational Laaw" for just fforeign invesstors
invoking
g the Investm
ment Law beffore an international tribbunal. Pac R
Rim also failss to include the
first two lines in the paragraph
p
frrom which itt quotes, statting that the principles oof protection are
to be app
plied to invesstments "in general"
g
and
d not only to foreign inveestments, as Pac Rim is
attemptin
ng to do. By
y failing to note
n these im
mportant quallifications, P
Pac Rim overrlooks and ffails

412

Memorrial, paras. 40
07-411.

413

Statem
ment of Purposse ("Exposició
ón de Motivos") of the Invvestment Law
w of El Salvaddor at 5 (Auth
hority
RL-101(b
bis)).
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to apply the
t principlee of equality
y of treatmen
nt establishedd in Article 5 of the text of the
Investmeent Law itsellf.
277.

With regard
r
to thee Statement of
o Purpose, it is also impportant to noote that the

Statemen
nt, after listin
ng the substaantive protecctions includded in the Invvestment Laaw, states thaat "it
is importtant to expressly establissh the conditions affordeed to the prottections, so tthat the inveestor
has a cleaar and precisse knowledg
ge of the rulees under whiich they coulld establish aand developp their
investmeents and the guarantees
g
th
hat they are entitled to hhave."414 Thhe Investmennt Law, by
referring to the necesssity of expreessly includiing the proteections afforrded to invesstors,
ocally limits those guaran
ntees to thosse specificallly included iin the Law. Bringing inn
unequivo
additionaal protections from otherr sources wo
ould not onlyy violate the principle off equality
between domestic an
nd foreign inv
vestors creatted by Articlle 5 of the Innvestment L
Law, but alsoo
ose of provid
ding clear an
nd precise ruules for all innvestment, fforeign and
defeat thee law's purpo
domesticc.415 Conseq
quently, this Tribunal mu
ust reject Pacc Rim's attem
mpts to bringg in claims bbased
on "general principlees of internattional law" th
hrough a bacck door that does not exxist. To do
otherwisee would amo
ount to an an
nnullable exccess of any jjurisdiction tthe Tribunall might have with
regard to
o this disputee.416

414

Statem
ment of Purposse ("Exposició
ón de Motivos") of the Invvestment Law
w of El Salvaddor at 5 (RL101(bis)) ("es importan
nte establecerr en la ley de una
u manera eexpresa las coondiciones dell referido
tratamientto, de tal man
nera, que el in
nversionista teenga conocim
miento de una manera claraa y precisa lass
reglas en las que establlecerá y desarrrollará sus in
nversiones, assí como tambiién, las garantías a las que tiene
derecho.") (emphasis added).
a
415

Tercero Expert Rep
port, para. 57 (describing
(
th
hat opening thhe door to exttrajudicial souurces for
interpretin
ng the law "w
would be incon
nsistent with the intention of producingg an 'appropriaate legal
frameworrk containing clear and precise rules' and
d the intentio n of providinng the foreigner with the
constitutio
onal protectio
on of his/her right
r
to legal security." / "ssería incongruuente con la inntención de
producir un
u 'marco legal apropiado que contengaa reglas clarass y precisas' y la intención de dispensar al
extranjero
o la protección
n constitucion
nal a su dereccho a seguridaad juridical.")).
416

Ad hocc Committees have held that there may be
b an excess of powers if a tribunal inccorrectly conccludes
that it hass jurisdiction when
w
in fact jurisdiction
j
iss lacking. Seee Compañia dde Aguas del A
Aconquija ASS and
Vivendi Universal
U
SA v.
v The Argenttine Republic,, ICSID Case No. ARB/977/3, Decision on Annulmennt,
134

278.

Likew
wise, Pac Rim
m's request for
f the Tribuunal to declarre that El Saalvador has

breached
d El Salvadorr's Constitutiion would ex
xceed the sccope of any jurisdiction tthe Tribunal
might have under thee Investmentt Law. Now
where in the IInvestment L
Law is there a grant of
authority
y for an interrnational arbitral tribunall to decide oon the constittutionality oof the actionss of
the Goveernment. Th
hat is an areaa reserved by
y Article 1744 of the Salvadoran Consstitution to thhe
Constituttional Chamber of the Su
upreme Cou
urt of El Salvvador.417 Byy asking the T
Tribunal to m
make
such stateement, Pac Rim
R is also asking
a
the Trribunal to coommit an annnullable exccess of its
jurisdictiion.
2.
279.

Salvadoran
n law is the applicable laaw to decidee the contentt of the
Investmen
nt Law's subsstantive righhts and protections

Articlle 42(1) of th
he ICSID Co
onvention prrovides that ""[t]he Tribunnal shall deccide a

dispute in
n accordancee with such rules
r
of law as may be aagreed by thee parties." B
By invoking

July 3, 20
002, para. 86 (Authority
(
RL-125);
R
Mr. Patrick Mitchhell v. The Deemocratic Reppublic of Conngo,
ICSID Caase No. ARB//99/7, Decisio
on on the App
plication for A
Annulment off the Award, N
Nov. 1, 2006,,
paras. 47, 48, 67 (Auth
hority RL-12
26); CMS Gass Transmissioon Company vv. The Argenttine Republic,,
ICSID Caase No. ARB//01/8, Decisio
on of the Ad Hoc
H Committtee on the Appplication for A
Annulment of the
Argentinee Republic, Seept. 25, 2007,, para. 47 (Au
uthority RL- 127); Azurix Corp. v. The Argentine
Republic, ICSID Case No. ARB/01//12, Decision
n on the Appliication for Annnulment of thhe Argentine
Republic, Sept. 1, 2009
9, para. 45 (A
Authority RL
L-128); Industtria Nacionall de Alimentoss, S.A. and Indalsa
Perú ("Lu
ucchetti"), S.A
A. v. The Repu
ublic of Peru, ICSID Case No. ARB/03/4, Decision oon Annulmennt,
Sept. 5, 20
005, para. 99 (Authority RL-129);
R
M.C
C.I. Power Grroup L.C. andd New Turbinne, Inc. v. Thee
Republic of
o Ecuador, ICSID
I
Case No.
N ARB/03/6
6, Decision onn Annulment,, Oct. 19, 20009, para. 56
(Authoritty RL-130). Committees have
h
also held
d that there coould be an exxcess of poweers when the
tribunal ex
xceeds the scope of its juriisdiction. Seee Klöckner v. The Republicc of Camerooon, ICSID Casse
No. (ARB
B/81/2), Decission on the Ap
pplication forr Annulment Submitted byy Klöckner Aggainst the Arbbitral
Award, Oct.
O 21, 1983, para. 4 (Auth
hority RL-13
31); Hussein N
Nuaman Souffraki v. The U
United Arab
Emirates, ICSID Case No. ARB/02//7, Decision of
o the Ad Hocc Committee on the Appliccation for
nt of Mr. Sou
ufraki, June 5,, 2007, para. 42
4 (Authorityy RL-132).
Annulmen
417

Constittution, Art. 17
74 (RL-121) ("La Corte Su
uprema de Juusticia tendrá uuna Sala de loo Constitucioonal, a
la cual corrresponderá conocer
c
y reso
olver las dem
mandas de incoonstitucionaliidad de las leyyes, decretos y
reglamenttos, los procesos de amparo, el habeas corpus,
c
las co ntroversias enntre el Órganno Legislativoo y el
Órgano Ejjecutivo a que se refiere ell Art. 138 y laas causas menncionadas en la atribución 7a. del Art. 1182
de esta Co
onstitución.")) ["The Suprem
me Court willl have a Consstitutional Chhamber, whichh shall hear annd
resolve ch
hallenges of unconstitution
u
nality of laws,, decrees and regulations, aamparo proceesses, habeas
corpus, diisputes between the Legislative and Exeecutive Brancches referred tto in Article 1138 and the
reasons mentioned
m
in th
he 7th power of Article 18
82 of this Connstitution."].
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jurisdictiion under thee Investmentt Law, Claim
mant agreed to the appliccation of Sallvadoran law
w to
its disputte.418
280.

R
howeverr, argues thaat because A
Article 15 of tthe Investmeent Law doees not
Pac Rim,

include a specific refference to wh
hat the appliicable law w
would be in a dispute subbmitted to
internatio
onal arbitratiion, there is no agreemen
nt on the appplicable law.419 Pac Rim
m's interpretaation
is wrong because Artticle 15 must be viewed in context oof the Investm
ment Law, aas required by
Article 22 of the Salv
vadoran Civiil Code.
281.

This contextual
c
reeading of Artticle 15 manndates that anny dispute seettlement

procedurre initiated un
nder the Inv
vestment Law
w of El Salvaador must appply Salvadooran law as tthe
applicablle law to deccide the dispute, to the ex
xclusion of aany other syystem of law.. Any foreiggn
investor that
t invokes jurisdiction
n under the In
nvestment L
Law is boundd by that chooice of law foor
purposes of Article 42
4 (first senteence) of the ICSID Convvention and must be presumed to haave
agreed to
o that choice of law as a condition to
o perfect anyy consent El Salvador maay have giveen
under Arrticle 15.420
282.

The main
m reasons that Salvado
oran law muust be the appplicable law
w in any

proceedin
ng under thee Investmentt Law are: 1)) the principlle of equalityy between ddomestic andd
foreign in
nvestors estaablished in th
he Investment Law; 2) thhe desire to apply clear and consisteent
rules in th
he settlemen
nt of disputes under the Investment
I
L
Law; 3) all innvestments llocated in Ell
Salvadorr are subject to Salvadoraan law; and 4)
4 in particuular, all invesstments relatted to mining
rights in the subsoil are
a expressly
y made subjeect to Salvaddoran law.

418

Tercero Expert Rep
port, paras. 26
6-27.

419

Memorrial, paras. 40
02-404.

420

As ind
dicated above,, in its Notice of Arbitratio
on Pac Rim reequested that tthis Tribunal "[d]eclare that El
Salvador has
h breached the terms of CAFTA and of the Salvaddoran Investm
ment Law."
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a)
283.

Th
he principle of
o equality bbetween dom
mestic and fooreign investors
dem
mands that Salvadoran
S
l aw must be the applicabble law

As staated earlier, El
E Salvador's Investmennt Law appliees to both doomestic and

foreign in
nvestors. In
n addition, Article 5 of th
he Investmennt Law estabblishes a prinnciple of equuality
between domestic an
nd foreign inv
vestors. Un
nder the title "Equality foor all investoors," Article 5
provides that: "Foreig
gn investors and the com
mmercial com
mpanies in w
which they pparticipate shhall
have the same rights and obligatiions as natio
onal investorrs and compaanies, with nno other
exception
ns save for th
hose set fortth by law . . . ." This meeans that, unless the Inveestment Law
w, or
any otherr law, creates a specific exception
e
where
w
foreignn investors w
will be treated differentlyy
than dom
mestic investo
ors, the rightts and obligaations of for eign investoors will be exxactly the saame
as the rig
ghts and obliigations of domestic inveestors.
284.

Before the July 20
013 amendm
ment of Articcle 15 of the Investment Law (whichh

does not affect this case), one of the exceptio
ons where thhe rights of fo
foreign invesstors are diffferent
from the rights of dom
mestic invesstors, was that foreign innvestors, in aaddition to thhe option of
submittin
ng a dispute to the local courts of El Salvador, allso had the ooption to subbmit the disppute
to internaational arbitrration.421 A domestic in
nvestor who hhas a disputee with El Saalvador, on thhe
other han
nd, only has one option: to resort to the
t courts off El Salvadorr to resolve tthe dispute.
285.

In the case of a do
omestic inveestor submittting the dispuute to a Salvvadoran courrt,

the Salvaadoran court is bound to apply Salvaadoran law too decide the dispute.422 A foreign
investor'ss choice to taake the dispu
ute to international arbittration does nnot change tthe applicablle

421

Articlee 15 of the Inv
vestment Law
w was amendeed in July 20113, by removiing the reference to
international arbitration
n. That amen
ndment only applies
a
after iit entered intoo force. For eease of referennce,
we will reefer to Articlee 15 as the tex
xt stood when
n this arbitrati on was initiatted.
422

Articlee 2 of the Civiil and Commeercial Procedure Code manndates judgess to rule accorrding to the
Constitutiion, laws and other norms of the juridical order. Seee Civil and Coommercial Proocedure Codee,
Art. 2 (RL
L-124).
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law to deecide its disp
pute under th
he Investmen
nt Law. Artiicle 15 givess foreign invvestors a chooice
of forum, not a choicce of law. Because theree is no speciffic exceptionn created forr the applicabble
law in Arrticle 15, thee principle off equality esstablished in Article 5 off the Investm
ment Law
requires that
t the same law must apply
a
to a dispute submiitted by a domestic invesstor (who haas to
submit its dispute to Salvadoran courts) as to
o a dispute suubmitted by a foreign innvestor (who can
choose to
o submit its dispute
d
to Saalvadoran co
ourts or to innternational aarbitration).
286.

The principle of equality
e
betw
ween domesttic and foreiggn investors would be

violated if
i a domesticc investor co
ould only hav
ve its disputte resolved aapplying Salvvadoran law
w,
while a foreign
f
invesstor would haave broader interpretatioons and causses of action available unnder
internatio
onal law if itt chose to iniitiate an inteernational arbbitration rathher that to suubmit the disspute
to the cou
urts of El Saalvador.423
b)
287.

he objective of
o consistenccy also demaands that Saalvadoran law
w be
Th
thee applicable law

Articlle 15 gives a foreign inveestor the chooice to subm
mit its disputee to the courrts of

El Salvad
dor or to sub
bmit the disp
pute to intern
national arbittration. If thhe foreign innvestor chooses
to submitt the disputee to the courtts of El Salvador, the dom
mestic courtt must applyy Salvadorann law
to decidee the dispute.424
288.

The fo
oreign investtor cannot ch
hange the appplicable law
w simply by choosing to

submit its dispute to internationaal arbitration. Salvadorann law must sstill apply too the dispute. To
ensure a predictable and
a consisteent environm
ment for inveestment in Ell Salvador, thhe same boddy of
law mustt be applied to
t the same dispute, no matter
m
if the dispute setttlement proccedure choseen by
the foreig
gn investor is
i a domesticc court of law
w or an interrnational arbbitration tribuunal.

423

Tercero Expert Rep
port, paras. 32
2-36.

424

Civil and
a Commerccial Proceduree Code, Art. 2 (RL-124).
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c)
289.

Alll investmentts located in El Salvadorr are subject to Salvadoraan
law
w

Articlle 16 of the Salvadoran
S
Civil
C
Code pprovides thatt all investmeents located in El

Salvadorr are made su
ubject to the laws of El Salvador,
S
ev en when thee owners are foreigners tthat
do not reside in El Saalvador.425 When
W
Pacific Rim decidded to make its investmeent in El
Salvadorr, Pacific Rim
m voluntarily
y agreed to submit
s
to Saalvadoran law
w in all aspeects of its
investmeent. Legal ex
xpert José Roberto Terceero confirmss that foreignn investors, llike Pacific R
Rim,
are subjeect to Salvad
doran law:
The Salvadoran
S
leegal system leaves
l
no dooubt that foreeigners are
subjecct to the geneeral legality of the entiree Salvadorann legal
system
m, in all way
ys it may be applicable: ""Foreigners,, from the
momeent in which they arrive to
t the Repubblic's territorry, will be
strictly
y obligated to
t respect th
he authoritiess and to obeyy the laws,
and th
hey will acqu
uire the rightt to be proteccted by them
m."426
290.

Moreo
over, Mr. Teercero explaiins that the llegislative hiistory of the Investment Law

makes it clear that th
he unanimouss understand
ding of the leegislators thaat enacted thhe Investmennt
Law wass that all inveestments maade in El Salv
vador wouldd be subject tto Salvadoraan law:
the leg
gislative record of the In
nvestment Laaw confirmss that the
legislaator's intention has been that foreignn investors have to compply
with the
t general parameters
p
of legality sett up by the eentire legal
system
m, in addition to the morrals and goodd habits accoording to thee
standaards of the Salvadoran
S
co
ommunity, pprotected unnder positive
law. Concepts
C
forreign to Salv
vadoran reguulations weree not
incorp
porated.427

425

Civil Code,
C
Art. 22 (RL-123).

426

Tercero Expert Rep
port, para. 51 (quoting
(
Article 96 of the Constitution)) ("El sistemaa legal salvadooreño
no deja du
uda de que los extranjeros están sujetos a la legalidadd general de lla totalidad deel ordenamiennto
jurídico saalvadoreño, en
e todo lo quee les fuere apllicable: 'Los eextranjeros, ddesde el instannte en que lleggaren
al territoriio de la Repúb
blica, estarán
n estrictamente obligados a respetar a laas autoridadess y a obedecerr las
leyes, y ad
dquirirán el derecho
d
de serr protegidos por
p ellas.'").
427

Tercero Expert Rep
port, para. 53 (emphasis
(
added) ("el histoorial legislatiivo de la Ley de Inversionees
confirma que la intenciión del legislaador ha sido que
q las inverssiones extranjjeras tienen quue cumplir coon los
parámetro
os generales de
d legalidad configurados por
p todo el orrdenamiento jjurídico, adem
más de la morral y
139

291.

As a result,
r
any in
nvestor choo
osing to invesst and establlish rights inn El Salvadorr

agrees th
hat Salvadoraan law will apply
a
to its in
nvestment annd its rights under the Innvestment
Law.428
d)
292.

Alll investmentts related to m
mining rightts in the subsoil are subject
to Salvadoran law
l

Articlle 7.b) of thee Investmentt Law providdes a limitatiion for invesstments relatted to

the explo
oitation of th
he subsoil, an
nd makes theese investmeents subject tto the Consttitution and
applicablle secondary
y laws. In th
his case, the applicable
a
seecondary law
w is the miniing law. Artticle
7 of the Mining
M
Law specifically
y states that the
t holders oof exploratioon licenses orr exploitatioon
concessio
ons, regardleess of their nationality,
n
are
a subject too the laws off El Salvador.
293.

The dispute
d
settlem
ment proced
dures includeed in Articlee 15 of the Innvestment Laaw

are no different in thiis regard. Th
hus, in accorrdance with Article 7 off the Mining Law, "the
hose of the Salvadoran
S
legal system,, both for naationals as w
well as for
applicablle laws are th
foreignerrs," and "any
y claim from
m a foreigner arising undeer the Mininng Law to bee heard by thhe
courts wiith jurisdiction will be ju
udged on thee basis of Sallvadoran law
w."429 It wouuld make noo
sense to provide
p
that Salvadoran law applies to Pacific R
Rim's investm
ments in El S
Salvador, andd
specificaally to investm
ments relateed to mining rights, and tthen apply a different law
w to a dispuute
about thaat investmen
nt.

buenas co
ostumbres seg
gún la norma de
d la comunid
dad salvadoreeña, protegidaas en la ley poositiva. No see
incorporaron conceptos extraños a la normatividaad salvadoreñña.").
428

Tercero Expert Rep
port, para. 29.

429

Tercero Expert Rep
port, paras. 42
2-43 ("las leyees aplicables sson las del orrdenamiento ssalvadoreño, ttanto
para nacio
onales como para
p extranjerros" y "cualqu
uier pretensióón de un extraanjero surgidaa bajo la Ley de
Minería de
d que deban conocer
c
los trribunales com
mpetentes seráá juzgada en bbase al derechho salvadoreñño.").
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3.
294.

The Investtment Law im
mposes a siggnificant lim
mitation on innvestments
related to the
t exploitattion of the suubsoil

Article 7.b) of thee Investmentt Law providdes that inveestments reggarding

exploitation of the su
ubsoil are lim
mited by the Constitutionn and applicaable secondaary laws.
295.

In the case of the exploitation
n of the subsooil for minerral rights, thee applicable

secondarry law is the Mining Law
w. Article 4 of the Salvaadoran Civil Code states that the
provision
ns of the Min
ning Law wiill apply prefferentially, aand Article 772 of the Minning Law itsself
establishes that the Mining
M
Law is
i the speciaal law for thee subject area, and it prevvails over anny
other legal provisions.430
296.

he Expert Reeport of Joséé Roberto Teercero, Article 7 of the
As explained in th

Investmeent Law imposes an oblig
gation to com
mply with thhe requiremeents of the M
Mining Law oon
the holdeers of explorration licensees and explo
oitation conc essions as a condition too their
investmeent being pro
otected by th
he Investmen
nt Law.431
297.

The fiirst effect off Claimant's obligation
o
too comply with the Mininng Law is thaat

Claimantt cannot mak
ke any claim
ms under the Investment
I
L
Law if it hass not complied with the
requirem
ments of the Mining
M
Law.. In this partticular case, as amply deemonstrated in Section III
above, un
nder the Min
ning Law, Paac Rim did not
n and couldd not have pproperty righhts over the
deposits, and thus an
ny claim for expropriatio
e
n of these deeposits is coompletely wiithout any baasis
I addition, Article
A
7.b) of
o the Investtment Law iss very clear when it statees that "the
in law. In
subsoil belongs
b
to thee State." Th
hat article waas already inn the law whhen Pac Rim made its
investmeent, and it is therefore uttterly disingeenuous for Paac Rim to coome to this T
Tribunal alleeging
that it ow
wns the mineeral deposits that lay in th
he subsoil.

430

Tercero Expert Rep
port, paras. 76
6-77.

431

Tercero Expert Rep
port, paras. 63-69.
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298.

The seecond effectt of these two
o articles is tthat, becausee Pac Rim ddid not compply

with the requirement
r
ts of the Min
ning Law to obtain
o
a minning exploitaation concession, and didd not
comply with
w the requ
uirements in the Mining Law and in the Mining Regulations to obtain thhe
exploratiion licenses in
i Guaco, Huacuco, Pueeblos, Santa R
Rita, and Zaamora/Cerro Colorado, P
Pac
Rim cann
not base its claims
c
on theese allegatio
ons under thee Investmentt Law.
299.

The fiinal, and perrhaps the mo
ost importantt effect of Arrticle 7.b) off the Investm
ment

Law, in combination
c
with Articlee 7 of the Miining Law, iis that they pprovide a speecific limitattion
of jurisdiiction for dissputes related to mining exploration licenses andd mining expploitation
concessio
ons.
300.

Article 7 of the Mining
M
Law provides:
p
JURIISDICTION
N
Art. 7. The Minin
ng License orr Concessionn Holders, bee they
nation
nal or foreign
n, are subjecct to the lawss, Courts andd Authorities
of the Republic, and
a are absollutely precluuded from resorting to
claimss in the diplo
omatic proteection venue ; and the resspective
contraacts must esttablish that in
n everythingg related to tthe
appliccation, interp
pretation, perrformance oor terminationn of same,
they waive
w
their domicile
d
and
d submit them
mselves to thhe Courts off
432
San Salvador.

301.

ncludes in hiis report, to tthe extent a dispute arisees
Therefore, as Mr. Tercero con

under thee Investmentt Law of El Salvador
S
in relation
r
to a mining exploration liceense, or in
relation to
t a mining exploitation
e
concession, that disputee is referred tthrough Artiicle 7.b) of thhe
Investmeent Law, and
d Article 7 off the Mining
g Law, to thee exclusive juurisdiction oof the courts of

432

Mining
g Law, Art. 7 (RL-7(bis)) ("Los
(
titulares de Licenciaas ó concesionnes Mineras, sean nacionalles ó
extranjero
os, quedan sujjetos a las ley
yes, Tribunalees y Autoridaddes de la Reppública, no puudiendo de ninnguna
forma recurrir a reclam
maciones por la
l vía de proteección diplom
mática; debienndo estableceerse en los
contratos respectivos que
q en todo lo
o relativo a la aplicación, innterpretación,, ejecución o terminación dde los
mismos, renuncian
r
a su
u domicilio y se someten a los Tribunalles de San Sallvador.").
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El Salvad
dor.433 As a consequencce, the Tribu
unal lacks juurisdiction unnder Article 15 of the
Investmeent Law to deecide this dispute, becau
use the Mininng Law (thee relevant seccondary law
referred to
t in Article 7.b) of the Investment
I
Law)
L
establisshes the excclusive jurisddiction of thee
Salvadorran courts to resolve min
ning disputess, thus overriiding the genneral provisiions of Articcle 15
of the Inv
vestment Law.434
4.
302.

A three-yeear statute off limitations applies to C
Claimant's claims relatedd to
the applicaation for the El Dorado cconcession

Anoth
her consequeence of the fact
fa that this case proceedds only undeer the Investtment

Law of El
E Salvador is
i that Pac Rim's
R
claims related
r
to thhe Ministry oof Environment's failure to
grant it an
a environmeental permit for exploitation are timee-barred undder the relevaant statute of
limitation
ns in Salvadoran law. Pu
ursuant to Salvadoran laaw, a claimannt's right to initiate an acction
ends if th
he claimant does
d
not initiate its claim
m within the applicable sstatute of lim
mitations, andd the
period ru
uns from the date of the alleged
a
unlaw
wful act.435 As describeed in Sectionn VI.B.2 beloow,
by the tim
me Pac Rim initiated thiss arbitration in April 20009, its claim
m that the Minnistry of
Environm
ment unlawfu
fully failed to
o grant the environmentaal permit neccessary for it to obtain thhe
exploitation concessiion was timee-barred.
B.
B

Pac Rim
R has nott alleged any
y facts and has not made any argu
uments in
suppo
ort of a claim
m of breach
h of Articless 5 or 6 of th
he Investmeent Law

303.

Claim
mant has invo
oked the Salv
vadoran Inveestment Law
w and must m
make its claims

based on alleged viollations of thaat law. In itss 333-page m
memorial, hoowever, Pac Rim only
mentionss in passing the
t articles of
o the Investm
ment Law thhat it allegess El Salvadorr has breachhed.
Although
h Pac Rim made
m
a passin
ng reference to a breach of Articles 5 (equality fo
for all investoors)
433

Tercero Expert Rep
port, paras. 70
0-82.

434

This co
onclusion is further
f
explain
ned in the add
ditional objecction to jurisddiction includeed in subsectiion
VI.B.1 beelow.
435

Civil Code,
C
Arts. 22
231(2), 2253, 2083 (RL-12
23) .
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and 6 (no
on-discrimin
nation),436 Paac Rim has not
n presentedd any evidennce and has nnot made anyy
argumentt that it has been
b
treated less preferentially than domestic invvestors, or thhat it has beeen
discrimin
nated upon based
b
on natiionality, resiidence, race,, gender, or rreligion.
304.

And itt could not be
b any other way. In facct, the recordd demonstrattes the exactt

opposite.. Salvadoran
n Government officials went
w out of ttheir way to try to help P
Pac Rim
completee its application. They ev
ven sought a change in tthe law to asssist Pac Rim
m with one
requirem
ment it could not meet, an
nd waited wh
hile Pac Rim
m tried to com
mplete otherr requiremennts.
Therefore, Pac Rim cannot
c
possibly make an
n argument oof breach of A
Articles 5 orr 6 of the
Investmeent Law, and
d any purportted claim un
nder these tw
wo articles m
must be dismiissed.
C.
C

The facts
fa alleged
d by Pac Rim
m cannot su
upport a claiim of breacch of Articlee 8 of
the In
nvestment Law
L

305.

Underr Salvadoran
n law, exprop
priation is thhe taking of a property riight by the S
State

for a legaally justified
d reason with
h payment off fair compennsation.437 A
As El Salvaddor's legal
experts explain,
e
for an
a expropriattion to take place,
p
a speccific property
ty right mustt be taken
away.438 Pac Rim waas not depriv
ved of any property
p
righhts by El Salvvador and thherefore cannnot
make a claim for exp
propriation under
u
Articlee 8 of the Invvestment Law
w.
306.

First, with regard to the propeerties that Paac Rim does own, Pac Riim still ownss

them and
d El Salvador has not dep
prived Pac Rim
R of its titlle to those pproperties. S
Second, with
regard to
o alleged min
ning rights, Article
A
10 off the Miningg Law clearlyy states that only miningg

436

Memorrial, para. 659
9.

437

Tinettii Expert Repo
ort, para. 38 (""expropriació
ón de conform
midad a lo quee se entiende ppor ésta nuestra
Constitución . . . implicca privar coacctivamente a una persona dde la titulariddad de un bienn o de un
derecho")) ["expropriatiion in accordance with wh
hat the term m
means under oour Constitutioon . . . would
require a coercive
c
deprrivation of thee ownership of
o property orr of a right"]; Ayala/Fratti de Vega Expert
Report, Seection 10.1.a..
438

Ayala//Fratti de Veg
ga Expert Rep
port, Section 10.1.a.
1
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exploitation concessiions are real property rig
ghts.439 Pac Rim did nott have an expploitation
concessio
on, or even a "vested rig
ght" to a conccession. A hhope to obtaain a concesssion is not
somethin
ng that can be expropriatted.440 Moreeover, as expplained by Saalvadoran C
Constitutionaal law
expert, Dr.
D Tinetti, iff Pac Rim dissagreed with
h the Ministrry's processiing of its conncession
applicatio
on, it should
d have broug
ght its claim to
t the Salvaddoran Supreeme Court unnder the Law
w of
Administtrative Litigaation Jurisdiiction.441 Paac Rim first ffailed to com
mply with thee requiremennts of
the Minin
ng Law to haave its application for an
n exploitatioon concessionn even admiitted for
consideraation.442 Pacc Rim then chose
c
not to fix its appliccation and noot to seek reecourse in Ell
Salvadorr when said application
a
was
w not admitted. It did not take thee appropriatee steps to
establish rights and protect
p
its intterests underr the laws off El Salvadorr. As a resuult, Pac Rim
cannot assk this intern
national arbittration Tribu
unal constituuted under thhe Investmennt Law of Ell
Salvadorr to compenssate it for an alleged exprropriation off its (non-exxistent) "righht" under
Salvadorran law to a concession.
c
307.

Finallly, because th
he mineral deposits
d
in thhe subsoil beelong to the State, Pac R
Rim

does not,, and never did,
d have pro
operty rights to the mine ral deposits it claims. T
The Constituttion

439

Mining
g Law, Art. 10 (RL-7(bis))) ("la concesió
ón es un dere cho real e inm
mueble transfferible por actto
entre vivo
os, previa auto
orización del Ministerio; por
p consiguiennte, la aludidaa concesión es susceptible de
server com
mo garantía en operaciones mineras.") ["a
[ concessionn is a real prooperty right thhat is transferrrable
by an inteer vivos act, with
w the prior authorization
n of the Minis try; consequeently, said conncession is caapable
of being a security for mining operaations."].
440

Tercero Expert Rep
port, para. 21. See also Ayaala/Fratti de V
Vega Expert R
Report, § 10.33.c ("menos aaún
podría susstentarse la ex
xigencia de lu
ucro cesante, pues
p
como see ha enfatizaddo PRES no teenía un derechho
como tal, sino una simp
ple esperanzaa de obtener laa concesión, nno contando ccon parámetrros objetivos qque
otorguen certeza de gan
nancias futuraas no concrettadas. Es claroo que no puedden indemnizzarse las simpples
esperanzaas.") ["Much less
l can a dem
mand for lost profits be susstained, since, as has been emphasized,
PRES had
d no right perr se, but a merre hope of obttaining the cooncession, witthout having met the objecctive
parameterrs to ensure th
he certainty of future earnings not yet atttained. It is cclear that one cannot
compensaate simple hop
pes."].
441

Tinettii Expert Repo
ort, paras. 42-4
44.

442

Section
n II.A above.
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of El Salv
vador, Articcle 7.b) of thee Investmen
nt Law, and A
Article 2 of tthe Mining L
Law, all in eeffect
before Paac Rim madee its investm
ment in El Saalvador, all ddeclare that tthe mineral ddeposits locaated
in the sub
bsoil belong exclusively
y to the State. Article 1003 of the Connstitution of El Salvadorr
provides that "[t]he subsoil
s
belon
ngs to the Staate, which m
may grant concessions foor its
exploitation."443 Acccordingly, Article
A
7 of th
he Investmennt Law provides that "[i]]n accordancce
with the provisions
p
of
o the Constitution of thee Republic annd secondary
ry laws, inveestments willl be
limited in
n the followiing activitiess and terms … b) the subbsoil belonggs to the State, which maay
grant con
ncessions forr its exploitaation."444 An
nd Article 2 of the Mininng Law provvides that "[aa]ll
mineral deposits
d
exissting in the subsoil
s
of thee territory off the Republlic, regardlesss of origin, form
and physsical state, arre the properrty of the Staate . . . ."445 The Salvadooran adminisstrative law
experts confirm:
c
"Th
he deposit is a good in th
he public dom
main, belongging to the State, not
susceptib
ble to privatee ownership.."446
308.

Thus, Pac Rim's argument
a
thaat it somehow
w obtained pproperty righhts to deposiits in

the subso
oil as an explorer is manifestly contrrary to Salvaadoran law. As already ddescribed,
Article 10 of the Min
ning Law only grants a real propertyy right (the riight to explooit mineral
he holder of an
a exploitatiion concession, and an eexplorer onlyy has
deposits but not ownership) to th

443

Constittution, Art. 10
03 (RL-121) ("El subsuelo
o pertenece all Estado el cuual podrá otorggar concesionnes
para su ex
xplotación.").
444

Investm
ment Law, Arrt. 7 (RL-9(biis)) ("De confformidad a lo establecido een la Constituución de la
Repúblicaa y en las leyees secundariass, serán limitaadas las inverrsiones en las actividades y términos
siguientess: . . . b) El su
ubsuelo perten
nece al Estado
o, el cual poddrá otorgar conncesiones parra su
explotació
ón").
445

Mining
g Law, Art. 2 (RL-7(bis)) ("Son
(
bienes del Estado, toodos los yacim
mientos mineerales que exissten
en el subssuelo del territorio de la Reepública, cuallesquiera que sea su origenn, forma y esttado físico").
446

Ayala//Fratti de Veg
ga Expert Rep
port at 18 ("Ell yacimiento ees bien de dom
minio públicoo del Estado, no
susceptiblle de propiedaad privada.")..
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a right to
o apply for a concession.447 Pac Rim
m never held anything moore than expploration liceenses.
Consequently, Pac Rim
R cannot make
m
any claaim for exproopriation forr deposits loccated in the
subsoil.
309.

Althou
ugh Pac Rim
m has no claiims of exproopriation, dirrect or indireect, it is also

importan
nt to note thaat, as Salvado
oran Constittutional law expert Dr. T
Tinetti explaiins in his Reeport,
there is no
n concept of indirect ex
xpropriation in
i Salvadoraan law.448 W
Without a depprivation of a
property right, there can be no ex
xpropriation under Salvaadoran law.4449 Thus, a claim under
m be baseed on properrty rights hav
aving been taaken away.
Article 8 of the Invesstment Law must
d not have a concession, a right to a concession, or a propertty right to the
Because Pac Rim did
d
it cllaims, it cann
not support a claim of brreach of Artiicle 8 of the Investment
mineral deposits
Law.
310.

As a result,
r
Pac Rim
R has no reecognizable claims undeer the Salvaddoran Investm
ment

D.
D

Pac Rim
R would not
n have beeen able to su
ustain a claiim for expropriation un
nder
intern
national law
w in any event

311.

As explained in Section IV.A, Pac Rim's cclaims in thiis arbitrationn must be

Law.

assessed pursuant to Salvadoran law becausee the case is bbased solelyy on the Inveestment Law
w of
El Salvad
dor and theree is no relevant bilateral or multilateeral investmeent treaty. B
Because the
Investmeent Law is th
he only sourcce of jurisdicction, Claim
mant's claims must be bassed on allegeed
violation
ns of that law
w, and not on
n other sourcces. But evenn if Pac Rim
m could bringg a claim forr
expropriaation under customary
c
in
nternational law, such a claim wouldd also fail.
447

See Section II.A.1.aa above; Ayalla/Fratti de Veega Expert Reeport, § 3; Tinnetti Expert R
Report, § 2.2; Otto
Expert Reeport at 10.
448

Tinettii Expert Repo
ort, paras. 33-4
40.

449

Tinettii Expert Repo
ort, para. 38.
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1.
312.

Pac Rim had
h no valid mining rightts capable off being exprropriated undder
internation
nal law

The fiirst step in asssessing the existence off an exproprriation underr internationaal

law is to "identify thee assets alleg
gedly exprop
priated."450 Indeed, it is axiomatic thhat "[t]here
cannot bee an exproprriation of som
mething to which
w
the Cl aimant neveer had a legittimate claim
m."451
Thus, thee distinguish
hed Generatiion Ukraine v. Ukraine ttribunal heldd that "[s]incce expropriattion
concerns interferencee in rights in
n property, itt is importannt to be meticculous in ideentifying thee
rights du
uly held by th
he Claimant at the particcular momennt when alleggedly exproppriatory acts
occurred."452
313.

nal law, this "meticulous"
"
" assessmentt of the existtence of
Underr internation

proprietaary rights claaimed by a cllaimant is go
overned by tthe municipaal law of thee host state.4553 As
Professorr Zachary Douglas explaains: "[i]nvesstment dispuutes are abouut investmennts, investmeents
are aboutt property, an
nd property is about speecific rights oover tangiblees and intanggibles cogniizable
by the mu
unicipal law
w of the host state. Generral internatioonal law conttains no substantive rulees of

450

Bayind
dir Insaat Turrizm Ticaret Ve
V Sanayi A.S
S. v. Islamic R
Republic of Paakistan, ICSID
D Case No.
ARB/03/2
29, Award, Aug. 27, 2009, para. 442 (A
Authority RL
L-133). See allso Generatioon Ukraine Innc. v.
Ukraine, ICSID
I
Case No.
N ARB/00/9
9, Award, Sep
pt. 16, 2003, ppara. 8.8 (CL
L-193) ("Sincee there cannoot be
an exprop
priation unlesss the complainant demonsttrates the exisstence of propprietary rightss in the first pplace,
the legal materialisatio
m
on of the Claim
mant's alleged
d investment is a fundamenntal aspect off the merits inn this
case"); Sw
wisslion DOO
O Skopje v. Th
he Former Yug
goslav Repubblic of Maceddonia, ICSID C
Case No.
ARB/09/1
16, Award, Ju
uly 6, 2012, para. 320 (Autthority RL-1134) ("the Tribbunal is of thhe view that, inn
these circu
umstances thee Claimant haas not proven
n the juridical fact on whichh the second limb of its
expropriation case is based, i.e., that it had a cleaar right to recoover the purchase price in that proceediing
such that the court's faiilure to so ord
der constituted an expropriiation.").
451

Genera
ation Ukrainee v. Ukraine, para. 22.1 (CL-193).

452

Genera
ation Ukrainee v. Ukraine, para. 6.2 (CL
L-193) (emphhasis added).

453

Zacharry Douglas, The
T International Law of In
nvestment Claaims, para. 1001 (2009) (RL
L-25); Christoopher
Dugan et al., Investor-S
State Arbitrattion 441 (2008) (Authorityy RL-135) (""Whether an iinvestor posseesses
a vested property
p
right or a legitimaate expectation
n regarding a particular rigght (contractuual or otherwiise)
may, at leeast in the firsst instance, turrn on the legaal status of thaat property unnder national law.").
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property law."454 Co
onsequently, "[w]henever there is a ddispute abouut the scope oof the properrty
rights com
mprising thee investmentt, or to whom
m such rightss belong, theere must be a reference tto a
municipaal law of pro
operty."455
314.

Here, Claimant faails to show this
t sine quaa non. It arggues that a "dde facto mining

ban" allegedly impossed by El Salvador consttitutes an unllawful exproopriation of its right to a gold
and silveer exploitatio
on concession.456 But Cllaimant can ppoint to no cconcession ggranting it suuch
rights. In
nstead, Claim
mant tries to concoct a "rright" to the exploitationn concessionn on the basis of
a hodgep
podge of reassons, includiing the fact that
t it submiitted an application for thhe exploitatiion
concessio
on; its prior exploration in the area for
f which it sseeks the expploitation cooncession; annd its
discovery
y of mineablle ore deposiits.457 Claim
mant even atttempts to ressuscitate reppealed mininng
laws datiing back to 1881
1
and 192
22 in arguing
g that it had a right to thhe exploitatioon concessioon.458
As explained at lengtth in Section
n II above, no
one of thesee arguments aare availing.. El Salvadoor
cannot haave expropriiated Claimaant's right to the exploitaation concesssion under innternational law
because Claimant
C
has failed to sh
how a legitim
mate right too the exploitaation concesssion on the bbasis
of Salvad
doran law.
315.

d in Section II,
I Claimant did not acquuire any valiid rights to thhe
As alsso explained

mineral deposits
d
thro
ough exploraation licensess. Pursuant to Article 199 of the Minning Law,
Claimantt could not acquire
a
new exploration
e
rights
r
to areas of the exppired licensees in Guaco,
Huacuco, and Pueblo
os after the original
o
El Dorado
D
explooration licensses expired iin January 2005.
Claimantt also held no
o right to ex
xplore in San
nta Rita becaause its originnal exploration license
454

Douglaas, para. 101 (RL-25).

455

Douglaas, para. 102 (RL-25).

456

Memorrial, para. 633
3 and Section
n IV.

457

Memorrial, para. 449
9.

458

Memorrial, paras. 45
57-468.
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expired in July 2009 and it failed
d to submit a timely appllication for tthe extensionn of those rigghts
in accord
dance with Article
A
27 of the Mining Law and Arrticles 11 andd 17 of the M
Mining
Regulatio
ons. It was also
a impossiible for Claim
mant to acquuire explorattion rights inn Zamora and
Cerro Co
olorado becaause it never even applied
d for those rrights. In anny case, evenn if Claimantt had
somehow
w managed to
o show that it had acquirred valid expploration licenses, these could not foorm
the basis of an exprop
priation claim under inteernational laaw because eexploration llicenses do nnot
constitutee property riights in mineeral depositss under Salvaadoran mininng law.459
2.
316.

Pac Rim has
h failed to establish thaat El Salvadoor's regulatory conduct
constitutess expropriatiion under intternational laaw

Even if Claimant had acquired
d valid rightts to mineral deposits in El Salvador, the

Governm
ment's morato
orium in the issuance off environmenntal permits ffor metallic mining doess not
constitutee expropriatiion under in
nternational law.
l 460 By aasserting thatt El Salvadoor's moratoriuum
constitutees an exprop
priation, Claiimant asks th
he Tribunal to consider w
whether thiss governmenntal
regulatorry action amounts to an indirect
i
exprropriation. IIndirect or reegulatory exxpropriation
under intternational laaw refers to the fundameental deprivaation of a prooperty's use as a result oof
State actiion.461 Sincee the only diifference bettween directt and indirectt expropriatiion under
internatio
onal law is th
hat there is no
n formal traansfer of titlee or control in the propeerty under ann

459

Section
n II.B.4 abovee.

460

The naature and reasons for El Saalvador's moraatorium are exxplained abovve in Section III. In the prresent
section, El
E Salvador cittes cases for their
t
discussio
on of the facttors used to deetermine wheether or not thhere
has been an
a expropriation under inteernational law
w. El Salvadoor does this onnly to show thhat Claimant
could not even show a breach underr such standarrds. El Salvaddor, howeverr, does not exppress any view
ws
about thesse cases' findiings on the co
ontent of a Staate's obligatioons under cusstomary internnational law
regarding issues other than
t
those specifically refeerred to in thiis section.
461

See Ian
n Brownlie, Principles
P
of Public
P
Internaational Law 5008-09 (6th edd. 2003) (Autthority RL-1336)
(explainin
ng that exprop
priation conno
otes deprivatiion of a persoon's use and ennjoyment of hhis property)..
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indirect expropriation
e
n, an exercisse of legitimate non-disccriminatory ppolice powerr that merelyy
reduces the
t value of an investment is not an expropriator
e
ry act.462
317.

national arbittration tribun
nals have sett out three coonsiderationns for assessiing
Intern

whether regulatory
r
conduct constitutes indireect expropriaation.463 The fact-speciffic inquiry
considerss (a) the econ
nomic impacct on the inv
vestor of the allegedly exxpropriatory measure; (bb) the
extent off the measuree's interferen
nce with the "reasonablee investment--backed expectations" of the
investor; and (c) the character off the measuree. As shownn below, an aassessment oof these three
nstrates that El Salvadorr's moratoriuum does not constitute ann expropriation
consideraations demon
of Claimant's rights.
a)
318.

Th
he moratorium
m did not deestroy the ecconomic valuue of Claimaant's
inv
vestment

The fiirst inquiry into whether governmentt regulation amounts to expropriatioon

asks to what
w degree the
t investmeent's econom
mic value wass diminishedd by the reguulation. As tthe
CMS Gass Transmissiion v. Argen
ntina tribunall put it, the eessential queestion is "to eestablish
whether the
t enjoymeent of the pro
operty has beeen effectiveely neutralizzed."464 Unleess a claimannt
can show
w that the Staate's regulation destroyed
d or radicallyy diminishedd the econom
mic value off its

462

See Pamela B. Gann
n, The U.S. Biilateral Invesstment Treaty Program, 211 Stan. J. Int'l L. 373, 399
(1985) (A
Authority RL
L-137).
463

Vaugh
han Lowe, Reg
gulation or Exxpropriation?
? 55(1) Curreent Legal Probblems 447, 4661 (2002)
(Authoritty RL-138); Suzanne
S
A. Spears, The Qu
uest for Policcy Space in a New Generattion of
Internatio
onal Investment Agreementts, 13(4) J. off Int'l Econom
mic L. 1037, 11051 (2010) (A
Authority RL
L139).
464

See CM
MS Gas Transsmission Com
mpany v. Argeentine Republlic, ICSID Caase No. ARB/01/8, Award, May
12, 2005, para. 262 (Authority RL--140); Ronald
d S. Lauder (U
United States)) v. The Czecch Republic,
UNCITRA
AL, Final Aw
ward, Sept. 3, 2001 (CL-16
68).
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investmeent to such an
n extent thatt it, for all prractical purpposes, confisccated the prooperty, no
indirect expropriation
e
n can be fou
und.465
319.

The Glamis
G
v. United States trribunal, for eexample, deeemed this faactor disposiitive

in finding
g that a seriees of governm
mental delay
ys and deniaals of environnmental perm
mits for a goold
mining project
p
in thee United Stattes were not expropriatorry.466 In thee tribunal's oopinion, the iinitial
step in asssessing a claim for indirrect exproprriation analyzzes whether "the Claimaant was radiccally
deprived of the econo
omical use and
a enjoyment of its inveestments, as if the rightss related
…had ceased to exist."467 After findin
ng that the cclaimant's prooject had rettained a valuue
thereto…
that exceeeded $20 miillion after th
he permit deelays and dennial, the tribuunal held thaat "[i]n lightt of
this signiificantly positive valuation…the firsst factor in anny expropriaation analysiis is not met: the
complain
ned of measu
ures did not cause
c
a suffiicient econo mic impact tto the Imperrial Project to
effect an expropriatio
on of Claimaant's investm
ment."468
320.

Here, Claimant haas offered no
o indication tthat the morratorium destroyed or

"radically
y" diminisheed the value of its investm
ment in El S
Salvador. C
Claimant has retained full
control of
o its investm
ment during El
E Salvador'ss moratorium
m.469 This iss evident froom the fact thhat
OceanaG
Gold acquired
d the 80% off Claimant's shares it didd not alreadyy own in November 2013 in
470
a share sw
wap equivalent to a sum
m of C$10.2 million.
m
T
The correspoonding amouunt in US doollars

465

Pope & Talbot Inc. v. The Goverrnment of Can
nada, NAFTA
A, Interim Aw
ward, June 266, 2000, para. 102
(Authoritty RL-141); GAMI
G
Investm
ments, Inc. v. The Governm
ment of the Un
United Mexicann States,
UNCITRA
AL, Final Aw
ward, Nov. 15, 2004, para. 126 (RL-40);; Glamis Goldd, Ltd. v. United States of
America, UNCITRAL,, Award, May
y 14, 2009, paaras. 357, 3600 (Authority RL-142).
466

Glamiss Gold v. USA
A, paras. 357, 360 (RL-142
2).

467

Glamiss Gold v. USA
A, para. 357 (R
RL-142).

468

Glamiss Gold v. USA
A, para. 536 (R
RL-142).

469

See Du
ugan et al. at 457
4 (RL-135)).

470

Exhibit R-1441); OceanaG
OceanaaGold, Pacific Rim Mining
g Acquisition
n Presentationn, Oct. 2013 (E
Gold
and Pacifiic Rim Minin
ng Corp., Med
dia Release, "OceanaGold and Pacific R
Rim Mining C
Complete Plann of
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was US$9.6 million on
o Nov. 27, 2013 (for 80
0% of the shhares), whichh implies a vvalue of US$$12.0
million for
fo 100% of the
t shares. On
O that occaasion, OceannaGold descrribed the El Dorado Projject
as "an established hig
gh grade golld-silver reso
ource," whicch along withh "Pacific Riim's stable oof
exciting exploration
e
targets
t
in Ell Salvador prrovides OceaanaGold witth a first-movver advantagge
into an un
nderexplored but geolog
gically highly
y prospectivve region."471 Mick Wilkkes, Managiing
Director & CEO of OceanaGold
O
noted in parrticular:
I am very
v
pleased
d to welcomee Pacific Rim
m shareholdeers and
emplo
oyees to OceeanaGold. I believe
b
that oour companyy strengths
develo
oped over th
he past twentty-three yearrs in New Zeealand and thhe
Philip
ppines provid
des for a stro
ong platform
m to begin thee successful
journeey with the many
m
stakeholder groupss in El Salvaador. Our
Comp
pany has a lo
ong and succcessful track record of opperating goldd
miness in partnersh
hip with locaal communitties in a safee and
sustain
nable manneer and we look forward tto working w
with our keyy
stakeh
holders in Ell Salvador to
o unlock the significant oopportunity
that ex
xists at El Dorado for the people of E
El Salvador..472
321.

Clearlly, Pac Rim's investmentt in El Salvaador still hadd value as reccently as

Novembeer 2013. When
W
it entereed into the agreement wiith OceanaG
Gold, Pac Rim
m still had thhe
land prop
perty rights it
i had acquirred and the hope
h
of beingg able to obttain an explooitation
concessio
on in the futu
ure. Becausse the morato
orium did noot destroy the value of C
Claimant's
investmeent, the claim
m that it amounted to exp
propriation ffails as a mattter of law.
b)

322.

Claaimant had no
n investmennt-backed reeasonable exxpectation to
exp
pect that El Salvador
S
woould not refoorm its enviroonmental annd
min
ning laws

The seecond factorr at issue in an
a alleged inndirect exproopriation perrtains to a

claimant''s reasonablee investmentt-backed exp
pectation thaat its investm
ment would nnot be disturbbed

Arrangem
ment," Nov. 27
7, 2013 ("OceeanaGold and
d Pac Rim Co mplete Plan oof Arrangemeent") (Exhibit R142).
471

OceanaaGold and Paac Rim Complete Plan of Arrangement
A
((R-142).

472

OceanaaGold and Paac Rim Complete Plan of Arrangement
A
((R-142).
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as a resullt of the Statte's regulatorry actions.4733 Whether oor not a Statee has furnishhed promisess or
specific assurances
a
to
o that effect has proven dispositive
d
ffor several trribunals.
323.

In Meethanex v. Un
nited States, for examplee, the tribunaal establisheed that as a m
matter

of generaal internation
nal law, a no
on-discriminatory regulaation for a puublic purposee is neither
compensatory nor co
ompensable "unless
"
specific commitm
ments had been given byy the regulatting
governm
ment to the then putative investor
i
con
ntemplating iinvestment thhat the goveernment wouuld
refrain frrom such reg
gulation."474
324.

The Feldman
F
v. Mexico
M
tribun
nal dismissedd an indirectt expropriatiion claim onn the

grounds that
t the claim
mant had faiiled to show that he had made his invvestment in reliance on
promisess of the Mexiican governm
ment that weere subsequeently breacheed. Even thoough the tribbunal
described
d Mexico's regulatory acctions as "arb
bitrary, " "innconsistent, " "ambiguouus and
misleadin
ng, perhaps intentionallyy so in somee instances," and withoutt "transparenncy," it did nnot
characterrize them as expropriatorry under inteernational laaw because M
Mexico had nnot specificaally
assured the claimant that it would
d not institutte the regulaatory measurres that claim
mant complaained
of.475
325.

he Total S.A. v. Argentina
a tribunal, thhe fact that A
Argentina haad not signedd a
For th

stabilizattion agreemeent was dispo
ositive in itss holding thaat the regulattory action ccomplained oof

473

See, e.g
g. Metalclad Corporation v. The United
d Mexican Staates, ICSID C
Case No. ARB
B(AF)/97/1,
Award, Aug.
A 30, 2000 (Authority RL-143).
R
474

Methan
nex Corporattion v. United
d States of Am
merica, NAFT
TA, Final Awaard, Aug. 3, 22005, Part IV,,
Chapter D,
D para. 7 (RL
L-20) (emphassis added).
475

See Ma
arvin Roy Felldman Karpa v. The United
d Mexican Staates, ICSID C
Case No. ARB
B(AF)/99/01,,
Award, Dec.16,
D
2002, paras. 132-13
33, 149 (Auth
hority RL-1444). The PSE
EG v. Turkey ttribunal applied a
similarly strict standard
d, holding thaat "legitimate expectations by definitionn require a proomise of the
administraation on whicch the Claimaants rely to asssert a right thhat needs to bee observed." PSEG Globaal Inc
and Konyya Ilgin Elektrrik Üretim ve Ticaret Limitted Širketi v. R
Republic of T
Turkey, ICSID
D Case No.
ARB/02/5
5, Award, Jan
n. 2007, para. 241 (CL-86).
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did not am
mount to an expropriatio
on. 476 The absence
a
of suuch an agreeement promiising to mainntain
certain reegulatory con
nduct militaates against th
he finding thhat a claimannt had legitim
mate
expectatiions that law
ws or regulatiions would not
n change oor be more sttringently appplied.477
326.

In thiss case, this factor
fa
is even
n stronger. C
Claimant hadd no reasonaable investm
ment-

backed expectation – and much less
l a right – to an enviroonmental peermit and an exploitationn
concessio
on. Claiman
nt did not hav
ve a legal rig
ght to demannd that El Saalvador ignoore its laws oor
change itts laws to accommodate Pac Rim's application.
a
The moratorrium is thus not an
expropriaation under international
i
l law.
c)
327.

Th
he regulatory
y nature of E
El Salvador's moratorium
m supports a
fin
nding of no in
ndirect exproopriation

The fiinal factor th
hat internatio
onal tribunalls have consiidered in asssessing whetther a

state has indirectly ex
xpropriated an investor'ss rights is thee character oor nature of tthe conduct
ned of, includ
ding whetheer it featured physical forrce.478 Giveen the necesssary balance
complain
between the protectio
on of foreign
n investmentts and domesstic public w
welfare, reguulatory policyy is
Professor Anndrew Newccombe has
typically not considered to constiitute exproprriation. As P
explained
d, "[p]ropertty is a social institution that
t serves soocial functioons" and thuss cannot be uused

476

Total S.A.
S v. The Arrgentine Repu
ublic, ICSID Case
C
No. ARB
B/04/01, Deccision on Liabbility, Dec. 277,
2010, paraa. 197 (Autho
ority RL-145
5).
477

See Du
ugan et al. at 440
4 (RL-135)).

478

Methan
nex Corp. v. USA,
U
Part IV,, Chapter D, para.
p
7 (RL-220); Feldman v. Mexico, paara. 106 (RL-144);
Saluka Invvestments BV
V v. The Czech
h Republic, UNCITRAL,
U
P
Partial Awardd, Mar. 17, 20006, para. 2555
(RL-74); Lauder
L
v. Czeech Republic,, para. 198 (C
CL-168); S.D. Myers, Inc. vv. Governmennt of Canada,
UNCITRA
AL, Partial Award
A
on the Merits,
M
Nov. 13, 2000, parra. 281 (CL-230); Tecnicass
Medioamb
bientales Teccmed S.A. v. The
T United Meexican States,, ICSID Casee No. ARB(AF
F)/00/2, Awaard,
May 29, 2003,
2
para. 11
19 (CL-197); CME Czech Republic
R
B.V
V. v. The Czech Republic, U
UNCITRAL,
Partial Aw
ward, Sept. 13
3, 2001, para. 603 (Authorrity RL-146)).
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in a mann
ner detrimen
ntal to publicc order and safety
s
withouut the possibbility that thee State woulld
interfere and regulatee such behav
vior.479
328.

Intern
national tribu
unals have reefused to fin d that a Statte executing regulatory

power in a bona fide and non-disscriminatory manner exppropriated ann investor's rrights.480 Thhe
Tecmed v.
v Mexico triibunal, for ex
xample, held
d that it is "uundisputablee" that "the S
State's exerciise of
its sovereeign powers within the framework
f
of its police ppower may ccause econom
mic damage to
those sub
bject to its po
owers as adm
ministrator without
w
entitlling them too any compennsation
whatsoev
ver."481
329.

Similaarly, the Salu
uka v. Czech
h Republic trribunal held that "[i]t is nnow establisshed

in internaational law that
t States arre not liable to pay comppensation to a foreign invvestor whenn, in
the norm
mal exercise of
o their regullatory powerrs, they adoppt in a non-ddiscriminatorry manner bona
fide regulations that are
a aimed att the general welfare."4822 So, too, didd the Lauderr v. Czech
Republicc tribunal.483
330.

mant has faileed to demonsstrate that a moratorium
m on metallic mining in E
El
Claim

Salvadorr would repreesent the rare circumstan
nces in whicch regulatoryy conduct shoould be deem
med
expropriaatory. First, Claimant haad no rights that could hhave been afffected by a m
moratorium.
Second, any
a mining rights
r
Claim
mant obtained
d or hoped too obtain in E
El Salvador w
were to be
479

Andrew
w Newcombee, The Bounda
aries of Regulatory Exproppriation in Innternational L
Law, Transnattional
Dispute Management,
M
July 2007, at 13 (Authoritty RL-147).
480

See, e.g
g., Feldman v.
v Mexico, parra. 106 (RL-1
144); Saluka vv. Czech Repuublic, para. 2555 (RL-74);
Lauder v. Czech Repub
blic, para. 198
8 (CL-168); S.D.
S Myers v. Canada, paraa. 281 (CL-2330); Tecmed vv.
Mexico, para.
p
119 (CL-197); CME v.
v Czech Repu
ublic, Partial A
Award, para. 603 (RL-1466). See also
Muthucum
maraswamy Sornarajah,
S
Th
he Internation
nal Law on Fooreign Investm
ment 385 (2dd ed. 2004)
(Authoritty RL-148) (""The starting point must allways be that the regulatorry interference is presumpttively
non-comp
pensable.").
481

Tecmed
d v. Mexico, para.
p
119 (CL
L-197) (emph
hasis added).

482

Saluka
a v. Czech Rep
public, para. 255
2 (RL-74).

483

Lauderr v. Czech Rep
public, para. 198 (CL-168).
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exercised
d in accordan
nce with the State's environmental laaws and reguulations. Ass discussed inn
Section III
I above, thee very first article
a
of the Salvadoran Constitutionn establishess that "it is thhe
obligation of the Statte to secure for
f the inhab
bitants of thee Republic, tthe enjoymennt of liberty,,
health, cu
ulture, econo
omic well-beeing and soccial justice."4484 The Connstitution alsoo notes that it is
"the Statee's duty to prrotect naturaal resources, as well as thhe diversity and integrityy of the
environm
ment, to guarrantee sustain
nable develo
opment."485
331.

As Claimant was well aware, concerns abbout metallicc mining in ggeneral and iits

activitiess in particulaar were a sou
urce of great controversyy and social ttension in El Salvador. As
discussed
d in Section III, there waas concern th
hat the Minisstry of Envirronment wass ill-equippeed to
assess an
nd manage th
he environmental havoc that gold miining activitiies were likeely to wreak. In
this conteext, El Salvaador's morato
orium was an
a appropriatte, non-discrriminatory, eexercise of ppolice
power un
ndertaken ou
ut of a bona fide
f concern
n regarding thhe impact off metallic miining activitiies in
El Salvad
dor and the Constitution
C
al requiremeent that the G
Government minimize annd mitigate any
potential harm arising from such activities. It
I does not, ttherefore, coonstitute exprropriation unnder
internatio
onal law.
332.

nclusion, we note that intternational ttribunals havve repeatedlyy held that
In con

investmeent arbitrations are not in
ntended to prrotect investtors from com
mmercial rissk inherent inn
their busiiness ventures or to bail out an invesstor from its poor judgm
ment. The Wa
Waste
Managem
ment v. Mexiico tribunal, for examplee, refused to make the reespondent staate compenssate
for the faailure of an investor's flaawed businesss plan:

484

Constittution, Art. 1 (RL-121) ("ees obligación del Estado assegurar a los hhabitantes de la Repúblicaa, el
goce de laa libertad, la salud,
s
la cultu
ura, el bienesttar económicoo y la justicia social").
485

Constittution, Art. 117 (RL-121) ("Es deber deel Estado protteger los recuursos naturales, así como laa
diversidad
d e integridad
d del medio am
mbiente, paraa garantizar ell desarrollo soostenible.").
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it is no
ot the function of the intternational laaw of exproppriation as
reflectted in Articlle 1110 to eliiminate the nnormal comm
mercial risks
of a fo
oreign investtor, or to plaace on Mexicco the burdenn of
compeensating for the failure of
o a businesss plan whichh was, in the
circum
mstances, fou
unded on too
o narrow a cclient base annd dependennt
for itss success on unsustainable assumptioons about cuustomer
uptakee and contraactual perform
mance.486
333.

Here too,
t El Salvaador should not be madee to compenssate Pac Rim
m for its failuure to

realize its El Dorado Project. Th
his is so not only
o
becausee the moratoorium was legitimate
regulatorry conduct, as
a demonstraated in Sectio
on III, but allso because Pac Rim hadd no rights thhat
could hav
ve been affected by the moratorium,
m
, as demonsttrated in Section II. Havving taken thhe
calculated risk to exp
pand the scop
pe of its projject beyond its ability too develop it iin accordancce
with the limits of Sallvadoran law
w in the hopees that El Sallvador would change its laws to
accommo
odate Claimaant, Claiman
nt alone musst bear the coonsequencess of its failurre to obtain tthe
rights req
quired to dev
velop its projject. Claimaant would noot be able to support a cllaim of
expropriaation even iff this Tribunal were askeed to decide such a claim
m under interrnational law
w.

486

Waste Managementt, Inc. v. Uniteed Mexican States,
S
ICSID Case No. AR
RB/AF/00/3, A
Award, Apr. 330,
2004, paraa. 177 (RL-76
6). See also Emilio
E
Agustín
n Maffezini v. The Kingdom
m of Spain, IC
CSID Case N
No.
ARB/97/7
7, Award, Nov. 13, 2000, para.
p
64 (Authority RL-1449) ("Bilateraal Investmentt Treaties are not
insurance policies agaiinst bad busin
ness judgmentts."); MTD Eqquity Sdn. Bhhd. and MTD Chile S.A. v.
Republic of
o Chile, ICSID Case No. ARB/01/7, Award,
A
May 225, 2004, paraa. 178 (RL-466) ("BITs are nnot
an insuran
nce against bu
usiness risk an
nd the Tribun
nal considers tthat the Claim
mants should bear the
consequen
nces of their own
o actions as
a experienced
d businessmeen.").
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V.

DAMAGES
D
A.
A

Pac Rim
R is not en
ntitled to co
ompensation
n

334.

Despiite the inhereent factual an
nd legal weaaknesses in P
Pac Rim's caase, Claimannt

asks for damages
d
in excess
e
of $300 million. Factually, E
El Salvador hhas already sshown that P
Pac
Rim had no right to an
a exploitation concessio
on or to the eexploration areas it claim
ms because iit
quirements under
u
the Mining Law. A
Accordinglyy, Claimant hhas not
failed to meet the req
established that the moratorium
m
destroyed
d
orr radically diiminished the value of C
Claimant's
investmeent after Marrch 2008. As a matter off law, Claim
mant has com
mpletely faileed to establissh
that El Saalvador breaached its obliigations und
der domestic law or ruless of internatiional law (thhe
latter of which
w
is inap
pplicable to this matter).. It follows that Claimannt is not entiitled to any
compensation. While it is unneccessary to pro
oceed any fuurther under these circum
mstances, forr the
sake of completenesss El Salvador will set forrth further reeasons why C
Claimant dooes not have any
right to compensation
c
n under Salv
vadoran law or general pprinciples off internationaal law.
335.

In the sections thaat follow, El Salvador wiill show thatt: (1) Claimaant has failedd to

show a causal link beetween any unlawful
u
con
nduct by El S
Salvador andd any harm tto Pac Rim; (2)
which providdes a basis foor compensattion;
the appliccable law in this arbitrattion is Salvadoran law w
(3) the vaaluation metthods used by Pac Rim's valuation exxperts are inncorrect and have been
implemen
nted in a serriously flaweed manner; and
a (4) Claim
mant is not eentitled to prre-judgment
interest.
1.

336.

There is no
o causal link
k between Ell Salvador's conduct andd any harm too Pac
Rim, and therefore
t
Pacc Rim cannoot be compennsated for anny damages in
this arbitraation

As El Salvador haas explained,, these proceeedings are ggoverned byy Salvadoran law.

Claimantt's attempt to
o invoke inap
pplicable gen
neral principples of internnational law must fail. B
But
even if th
hese rules weere applicable, they wou
uld not proviide a basis foor its claim ffor
159

compensation. Undeer internation
nal law, a State is only uunder an obliigation to maake reparatioon
for damaages caused by
b an internaationally wro
ongful act.4887
337.

Claim
mant appears to assume (w
without any explanationn) that the reqquisite causaal

link has been
b
met.488 However, Claimant
C
has not provenn that its alleeged damagees were causeed by
unlawfull acts of El Salvador.
S
338.

The determination
d
n of causatio
on is both a ffactual and a legal inquirry.489 It is a

factual an
nalysis in thaat a claimant must establish that the respondent's unlawful aact actually
caused its damages.4990 While facctual proxim
mity is necesssary, it is nott sufficient tto meet the

487

Articlee 31(1) of the ILC's Draft Articles
A
on the Responsibillity of States contemplatess this fundameental
principle: "The responssible State is under an obliigation to makke full reparaation for the innjury caused bby
the internationally wro
ongful act." The
T Commenttary explains tthat "[t]his phhrase is used to make clearr that
the subjecct matter of reeparation is, globally,
g
the in
njury resultinng from and aascribable to tthe wrongful act,
rather than
n any and all consequencees flowing from an internattionally wronngful act." Rep
eport of the
Internatio
onal Law Com
mmission on th
he work of itss fifty-third seession, "Draftt Articles on R
Responsibilityy of
States for Internationallly Wrongful Acts, with co
ommentaries" U.N. GAOR
R, 56th Sess., Supp. No. 100,
U.N. Doc. A/56/10 (20
001) ("ILC Drraft Articles")), Comment ((9) to Article 31, at 92 (Au
uthority RL79(bis)). See also Bin Cheng, Geneeral Principless of Internatioonal Law as A
Applied by Coourts and
Tribunals 253 (2006) (Authority RL-150)
R
("… the
t duty to m
make reparation extends onlly to those
damages which
w
are leg
gally regarded
d as the consequences of ann unlawful acct.").
488

Memorrial, para. 664
4.

489

Borzu Sabahi, Com
mpensation and
d Restitution in Investor-S tate Arbitration: Principless and Practicee
171-172 (2011)
(
(Autho
ority RL-151
1). See also Sergey
S
Ripinssky and Kevinn Williams, D
Damages in
International Investmen
nt Law 135-1
136 (2008) (A
Authority RL
L-152).
490

See e.g
g., Otis Elevattor Company. v. The Islam
mic Republic oof Iran and Baank Mellat (fo
formerly Foreeign
Trade Ban
nk of Iran), Award
A
No. 304
4-284-2, 14 Iran-US Claim
ms Tribunal R
Rep. 283 (19887) , para. 47
(1987) (A
Authority RL
L-153) ("the Tribunal
T
holdss that a multipplicity of factoors affected tthe Claimant'ss
enjoymen
nt of its properrty rights in Iran Elevator, among them
m its position aas a minority shareholder iin an
inactive company and the
t changed circumstances
c
s of the Iraniaan elevator m
market. However, the Tribuunal
is not con
nvinced that th
he Claimant has
h established that the infr
fringement of these rights w
was caused byy
conduct attributable
a
to Iran…"). Seee also Case Concerning
C
Ellettronica Siccula S.p.A. (U
USA v. Italy),
Judgmentt of 20 July, 1989 I.C.J. Reeports 15, paraa. 101 (Authoority RL-1544) (concluding that "[t]heree
were seveeral causes actting together that led to thee disaster to E
ELSI. No douubt the effectt of the requissition
might hav
ve been one of the factors involved.
i
Bu
ut the underlyiing cause wass ELSI's headdlong course
towards in
nsolvency; wh
hich state of affairs
a
it seem
ms to have attaained even prrior to the reqquisition.").
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requirem
ment of causaation. The leegal aspect of
o causation iimposes lim
mits on damagges where thhe
injury is considered too
t unforeseeeable, indireect, or remotte from the hharm.491
339.

Accorrdingly, a Staate may be international
i
lly responsibble without nnecessarily

engaging
g an obligatio
on to pay compensation due to the ab
absence of caausation.492 The recentlyy
published
d decision off Nordzucker v. Poland illustrates
i
suuch a situatioon. The disppute arose ouut of
Nordzuck
ker's failure to acquire tw
wo Polish su
ugar compannies through a privatizatiion process. In
the secon
nd Partial Aw
ward, the trib
bunal decideed that Polannd violated thhe Germanyy-Poland BIT
T by
failing to
o finalize thee sales "withiin a reasonab
ble time andd uselessly prrotracting [thhe process]"" and
by not "ccommunicat[[ing] transpaarently with the
t candidatte investor dduring the lasst period of tthe
pre-contrractual phasee" of the salees proceduree.493 Nordzuucker claimeed damages oof €153.7 miillion
arising frrom a "set-baack of at least half of a year,"
y
"costs for the uselless follow-uup of the proocess"
4
and its "lloss of the op
pportunity."494
The tribu
unal rejectedd the entire cclaim, statingg:

Such presentation
p
n of Norduck
ker's damagees assumes thhat
Nordzzucker would
d have acquiired the two Groups but for Poland'ss
infring
gement of th
he BIT. It allso assumes that the salee of Gdańsk
and Szzczecin Grou
up to Nordzu
ucker wouldd have gone through in
any ev
vent and thatt no event, other
o
than thee breach of tthe BIT whicch

491

Hofflan
nd Honey Co. v. National Iranian
I
Oil Co.,
C Award Noo. 22-495-2, 2 Iran-US Claaims Tribunaal
Rep. 41 (1
1983), at 2 (1983) (Authorrity RL-155)) ("we think itt is clear from
m the pleadinggs and the
evidence attached
a
thereeto that proximate cause has not been allleged. The ssales of oil weere a 'cause' oof
Hoffland'ss loss only in the sense thaat had there beeen no oil, annd thus no cheemicals, the looss would not
have occu
urred. The sales were thus a 'cause, but not the proxiimate cause.'""). See also SSD Myers Inc.. v.
Second Partiial Award, Occt. 21, 2002, ppara. 140 (CL
Canada, UNCITRAL,
U
L-236).
492

The Ro
ompetrol Group N.V. v. Ro
omania, ICSID
D Case No. A
ARB/06/3, Aw
ward, May 6, 2013, para. 189
(Authoritty RL-156) (""there is no general rule reequiring damaage as a consttituent elemennt of an
international wrong giv
ving rise to Sttate responsib
bility."). See also Biwater Gauff Ltd v. United Repubblic
of Tanzan
nia, ICSID Caase No. ARB//05/22, Award
d, July 24, 20008, paras 7799, 787 (RL-355) ("Compenssation
for any viiolation of thee BIT…will only
o
be due iff there is a suffficient causall link betweenn the actual bbreach
of the BIT
T and the losss sustained by
y BGT.").
493

Nordzu
ucker v. The Republic
R
of Poland,
P
UNCITRAL, Thirdd Partial and F
Final Award, Nov. 23, 20009
(Authoritty RL-157).
494

Nordzu
ucker v. Polan
nd, para. 39 (RL-157).
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the Arrbitral Tribu
unal found Po
oland to havve committedd, could havee
caused
d the sale to Nordzuckerr to fail.
Thesee assumption
ns are inaccu
urate...495
34
40.

The reequisite caussal connectio
on was missiing in that caase. Nordzuucker was unnable

to prove it would hav
ve acquired the
t companies in the abssence of Polaand's breachh if for exam
mple it
had increeased the price of its offeer. The tribu
unal concludded that "Polland had no legal obligattion
to sell theese Groups to
t it and wass free to refu
use its consennt to the salee or to the innvestment. T
There
having beeen no invesstment in theese two Grou
ups, Nordzuccker cannot claim damagges for the looss
of those investments.
i
."496
34
41.

Similaarly, too man
ny unsubstan
ntiated assum
mptions "desstroys the caausality betw
ween

the breacch committed
d by the Statte and the loss of the alleeged future ccash flows."497 In the AllBahloul case,
c
the trib
bunal had fou
und Tajikistan liable undder the Enerrgy Charter T
Treaty for faailing
to ensuree the issuance of licensess pursuant to
o four hydroccarbon explooration agreeements.
Nevertheeless, no com
mpensation was
w found to
o be owing du
due to insuffiicient ties beetween the
breaches and the alleeged damagees:
Claim
mant asks thee Tribunal to accept the aassumption tthat he would
have been
b
able to acquire finaancing for thhe exploratioon (but he haad
no deffinite offer of
o financing, just expresssions of interrest), that
upon exploration
e
he
h would haave found hyydrocarbons (although thhe
probab
bilities weree low and theere is no eviddence that anny other
compaany seems to
o have found
d hydrocarboons so far) an
and that he
would
d have been able
a to explo
oit and sell tthe oil (althoough he had
498
no pro
oven experieence in this field.)
f

495

Nordzu
ucker v. Polan
nd, paras. 48--49 (RL-157).

496

Nordzu
ucker v. Polan
nd, para. 60 (RL-157).

497

Moham
mmad Ammarr Al-Bahloul v.
v Tajikistan, SCC Case Noo. 064/2008, Final Award,, June 8, 20100,
para. 96 (A
Authority RL
L-158).
498

Al-Bah
hloul v. Tajikiistan, para. 95
5 (RL-158) (eemphasis in orriginal).
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34
42.

As described in Seection II, no
one of the lossses Pac Rim
m claims in rrelation to thhe six

mineral deposits
d
and two early ex
xploration arreas can be ttraced back tto any unlaw
wful conductt of
El Salvad
dor. But eveen if for the sake of argu
ument El Salvvador comm
mitted a wronngful act, theere is
no factuaal causation between
b
Pacc Rim's alleg
ged damagess and any actt of El Salvaador. The allleged
wrongfull act complained of by Claimant
C
is th
he alleged annnouncemennt of a morattorium on m
mining
by Presid
dent Saca in March of 20
008. Claimaant has not annd cannot esstablish any causal link
between President Saaca's press sttatement and
d any injury to Claimantt. It must bee recalled thaat
moratorium based on thee precautionary
Claimantt now admitss that it was specifically told of the m
principle on May 7, 2007
2
and thu
us admits thaat any allegeed injury from
m that moraatorium
necessariily predates Claimant's self-imposed
s
d prohibitionn on making any claims ffor damages for
acts priorr to March 2008.
2
More fundamentallly, regardle ss of Presideent Saca's allleged statem
ment
to the preess in March
h 2008, the unapproved
u
EIA,
E
and thee moratorium
m, Pac Rim sstill lacked vvalid
mining riights to all th
he deposits for
f reasons unrelated
u
to aany alleged act by El Saalvador. Firsst,
the explo
oitation conccession appliication had not
n been grannted due to C
Claimant's faailure to com
mply
with at leeast two requ
uirements co
ontained in Article
A
37.2 oof the Mininng Law as well as failingg to
acquire an
a environmeental permit. Thus, Claiimant had noo rights to thhe Minita depposit or any
other dep
posits in the concession application
a
area.
a
In adddition to the iincomplete nnature of
Claimantt's applicatio
on, the Pre-F
Feasibility Sttudy only puurported to juustify miningg the Minita
deposit. The other deeposits (Balssamo, South
h Minita and Nueva Espeeranza) had eeither not beeen
discovereed or sufficieently drilled
d to be includ
ded in the appplication. C
Claimant hadd no right to
further ex
xplore in thee application
n area and no
o right to anyy deposits diiscovered thrrough illegal
exploratiion. Second, the Coyoteera and Nancce Dulce depposits were w
within the areea of the original
exploratiion licenses that
t had expired on Janu
uary 1, 2005 and thereforre neither Paac Rim nor aan
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affiliated
d company co
ould legally acquire exploration liceenses coverinng the same areas under the
Mining Law.
L
Third, Claimant allowed its ex
xploration liccense to Santta Rita to lappse in 2009
without renewing
r
it. Fourth, Pacc Rim never acquired anyy rights to Z
Zamora/Cerroo Colorado.
Simply put,
p El Salvador cannot have
h
caused damage to rrights Pac Riim did not poossess.
34
43.

In add
dition to the complete lacck of miningg title, Claim
mant, as a maatter of law,

never possessed a compensable real
r property
y right in the mineral depposits accordding to
Salvadorran law. Acccording to El Salvador's mining law expert, Jam
mes Otto, the Constitutionn,
Mining Law
L and Reg
gulations pro
ovide that ow
wnership of m
minerals in tthe ground rremain with tthe
State.499 The concession holder, as distinguished from thhe holder of an exploratiion license, hhas a
property right to extrract mineralss from the un
nderground ddeposits. Paac Rim neverr obtained ann
exploitation concessiion to begin the extractio
on of mineraals and thus nnever had prroperty rightts of
any kind related to th
he mineral deeposits in Ell Salvador. B
But even if C
Claimant helld a valid
exploitation concessiion, Pac Rim
m would still not own thee mineral depposit in the ssubsoil.
Because Claimant's claims
c
to inju
ury are based on an allegged propertyy right to minneral deposiits in
the subso
oil, El Salvad
dor could no
ot have causeed the damagge claimed bby Pac Rim. Claimant
cannot bee compensatted for the allleged loss of
o property thhat it did nott own or thatt it could nevver
legally ow
wn.
34
44.

R
failure to establish a legal rightt to the deposits severs aany possible
Pac Rim's

causal lin
nk between the
t alleged harm
h
and thee damages cllaimed. To aaward damaages to Claim
mant,
the Tribu
unal would have
h
to makee several unrreasonable asssumptions tthat are eitheer contrary tto
Salvadorran law or to actual events that have transpired. For examplee, Claimant w
would have had
to have explored,
e
com
mpleted a Feeasibility Stu
udy, acquiredd the surfacee rights overr the requesteed
499

Otto Expert Report at 8-9. See also
a Tinetti Ex
xpert Report, paras. 8, 21, 31-32; Tercero Expert Repport,
para. 68; Ayala/Fratti
A
de
d Vega Expeert Report at 9,
9 33.
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concessio
on area and completed
c
th
he necessary
y studies to rremedy the ddeficiencies in its EIA too
even claiim a property
y right to exp
ploit the Min
nita, South M
Minita, Balsamo, and Nuueva Esperannza
deposits. Even then, Pac Rim's rights
r
would have been llimited to thee minerals exxploited. Iff in
this hypo
othetical worrld Pac Rim had actually
y met the reqquirements too obtain the concession it
sought (w
which at the time its officers stated was
w "nearly ((if not totallyy) [an] impoossible task")),500
there are still a large number of speculative
s
events
e
that w
would have hhad to occur for Claimannt to
have any
y rights to miinerals. To begin
b
extraction, Pac Rim
m would havve had to seccure financinng,
procure bids
b and hiree contractorss, order mach
hinery, and cconstruct thee plant and ssurrounding
infrastruccture as welll as obtain peermits by thee Governmeent. Similarlly, Claimantt would havee had
to apply for renewalss for Santa Rita
R within th
he appropriaate time to exxplore the arrea but this
would stiill not have conferred
c
an
ny property rights.
r
Furthhermore, assuuming any rright to the
Coyoteraa and Nance Dulce depossits after thee expiration oof the originnal exploratioon licenses in
January 2005
2
would violate Salv
vadoran law. Claimant w
would also haave had to w
wind back the
clock to legally
l
acqu
uire rights to Zamora/Cerrro Coloradoo. And evenn if these liceenses had beeen
legally accquired, therre is no guarrantee that ecconomicallyy mineable m
minerals wouuld have beenn
found aftter exploring
g those areass. There are simply too m
many unsubstantiated asssumptions
associateed with Pac Rim's
R
claim. As the Norrdzucker andd Al-Bahloull cases recoggnize, even if a
tribunal determines
d
a breach of a legal obligaation has occcurred, it cannnot award ddamages on the
basis of a speculativee claim.
34
45.

In sum
m, the lack of
o factual cau
usation warraants the rejeection of Pacc Rim's damaages

claims. Claimant
C
hass no valid rig
ghts to the deposits
d
and has failed too allege any w
wrongdoingg by

500

Pac Rim Internal Memo
M
re Surfaace Owner Au
uthorization (C
C-291).
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El Salvad
dor. Naturallly, having failed
fa
to prov
ve factual caausation, Claaimant has faailed to estabblish
legal cau
usation. With
hout causatio
on, there can
n be no entittlement to daamages.
B.
B

The applicable
a
la
aw on dama
ages
1.

34
46.

Salvadoran
n law is the applicable laaw in this arrbitration

In an earlier phasee of these proceedings, tthe Tribunal rejected Pacc Rim's CAF
FTA-

based claaims in their entirety. Allthough the Tribunal
T
keppt the door oopen to claim
ms under El
Salvadorr's Investmen
nt Law, Claim
mant has squ
uandered thiis opportunitty to continuue with its caase.
Instead, Claimant
C
hass focused itss efforts on re-introducin
r
ng its failed ttreaty claimss through thee
guise of customary
c
in
nternational law that can
nnot apply too this case thhat proceeds only under tthe
Investmeent Law. Pacc Rim's justiifications forr importing pprinciples off internationnal law are
unconvin
ncing, contraadictory, and
d without any
y basis.
34
47.

To esttablish the ap
pplicability of internatioonal law in thhis arbitratioon, Pac Rim

claims th
hat the partiees have not agreed
a
on thee applicationn of a substanntive law. N
Not only is thhis
wrong, as El Salvado
or has alread
dy explained above in Seection IV.A, but it is alsoo inconsistennt
n is governedd by Salvadooran law.501 Claimant
with Claiimant's asserrtion that thiis arbitration
neverthelless attemptss to derive su
upport for its tenuous poosition from Article 42(11) of the ICS
SID
Conventiion which prrovides for, in
i the absencce of an agreeement betw
ween the partties, the
applicatio
on of domesstic laws and
d internationaal law as maay be applicaable.502 Desspite this, Paac
Rim claim
ms that the remedies
r
forr damages un
nder domestiic and internnational law are consistent in
any even
nt.503

501

Memorrial, paras. 64
42-643.

502

Memorrial, paras. 64
42-643.

503

Memorrial, paras. 64
43, 654-655.
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34
48.

As demonstrated in
i Section IV
V.A above, iin light of thhe parties' aggreement thatt

Salvadorran law is thee applicable law in this arbitration,
a
thhe Tribunal must apply the laws of E
El
Salvadorr, including legal
l
principles on damaages.
2.
34
49.

Salvadoran
n law provid
des a basis foor compensaation for Claaimant's allegged
losses

Pac Rim
R seeks dam
mages due to alleged breeaches undeer "the Foreiggn Investment

Law, the Constitution
n, and generral principless of internatiional law."5004 With resppect to the
Investmeent Law, Claaimant articu
ulates a singlle breach on the groundss of expropriiation,505
claiming that Presideent Saca's staatements rep
ported in the press allegeedly announcced a ban onn
hat effectively prevented
d the compan
ny and its suubsidiaries frrom enjoyingg their rightss.506
mining th
Pac Rim admits that Salvadoran law establish
hes an obliggation to com
mpensate an iinjured partyy. At
no time does
d
Claiman
nt suggest th
hat Salvadoran laws provvide inadequuate compennsation.
350.

As explained by El
E Salvador'ss administrattive law expperts, Ayala M
Muñoz and F
Fratti

de Vega, the need to provide for fair compen
nsation in thee event of ann expropriatiion is recognnized
w:
under Salvadoran law
Therefore, exprop
priation presu
upposes thee existence of a right thaat
is adv
versely affectted by the go
overnment inntervention, that is, the
State'ss decision baased on grou
unds contemp
mplated by the legal systeem
and th
he prior existtence (or sub
bsequent in tthose cases eexpressly
contem
mplated in th
he Constitutiion and in thhe Law) of fa
fair
compeensation.507

504

Memorrial, para. 692
2.

505

Paragraph 659 of Claimant's Mem
morial states "Respondentt has acted in a manner conntrary to the
Investmen
nt Law and th
he Constitutio
on of El Salvaador, includingg under: Articcle 5 (equal pprotection), 6 (nondiscriminaation) and 8 (compensation
(
n for exproprriation)." Desspite this baldd assertion, Cllaimant has nnot
bothered to
t explain how
w El Salvado
or has allegedlly violated th ose standardss. See Memorrial, Section V
V:
Respondeent's Breachess.
506

Memorrial, para. 639
9.

507

Ayala//Fratti de Veg
ga Expert Rep
port at 47 ("Po
or tanto, la exxpropiación prresupone la eexistencia de un
derecho que
q se ve afecctado por la in
ntervención esstatal, la deci sión adoptadaa por el Estaddo con fundam
mento
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Jurisprud
dence establiishes that compensation must be fairr, current andd full ("justiicia, actualiddad e
integralid
dad"). For an
a expropriaation based on
o a public uutility, the Exxpropriation Law sets a
maximum
m amount off compensatiion at 125% of the valuee declared too the tax authhorities.508 IIn
other words, the law provides forr compensatiion at a 25%
% premium oover the decllared value oof the
expropriaated property
y. Damagess for lost profits, as Claim
mant notes, aare also avaiilable; however,
such lossses must be foreseeable
f
and
a reasonab
bly certain (""previsible ccon un gradoo de certeza
razonablle").509 Com
mpensation iss, however, limited
l
to thee maximum 125% of deeclared tax vaalue.
351.

Howeever, El Salvador's admin
nistrative law
w experts nooted that Pacc Rim did noot

have any
y rights capab
ble of being expropriated
d. In the abssence of a cooncession, P
Pac Rim had
failed to acquire any property rig
ghts. All thaat existed waas the hope oof obtaining a concessionn but
this cann
not be equateed with being
g granted a concession.
c
That is, a m
mere hope cannnot be
expropriaated.510 Theerefore, Pac Rim
R is not en
ntitled to com
mpensation under the laaws of El
Salvadorr.
352.

hat Claimant had acquireed a concessiion and the cconcession hhad
Even assuming th

been exp
propriated, its damages claim is still fundamental
f
lly flawed. P
Pac Rim hass quantified its
damages based on the estimated amount of minerals
m
conttained in thee subsoil. Cllaimant's
valuation
n goes againsst a basic ten
net of the Co
onstitution w
which declarees that the Sttate owns
mineral deposits
d
in th
he subsoil.511 If its invesstment had bbeen exproprriated, at moost Pac Rim
would bee entitled to 125% of thee declared vaalue of the exxpropriated pproperty, buut not the vallue of
en una cau
usa prevista por
p el ordenam
miento jurídicco y la existenncia previa (oo posterior en los casos
expresamente previstoss en la Constiitución y en laa Ley) de unaa justa indemnnización.") (eemphasis in
original).
508

Ayala//Fratti de Veg
ga Expert Rep
port at 51.

509

Ayala//Fratti de Veg
ga Expert Rep
port at 48.

510

Ayala//Fratti de Veg
ga Expert Rep
port at 50.

511

Otto Expert Report,, Question 1.
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the minerral resourcess. Furthermo
ore, withoutt an operatingg mine or a record of production,
compensation for losst profits wou
uld not be av
vailable becaause such loosses are not foreseeable or
would be pureely speculatiive.512 Rathher,
quantifiaable with a reeasonable deegree of certaainty, and w
Pac Rim would only have been able
a to recov
ver the amoun
unts legitimattely investedd that Pac Riim
could pro
ove and that were registeered as invesstments withh the Nationaal Investmennt Office (ON
NI)
pursuant to Article 17
7 of the Inveestment Law
w.513
353.

Thus, the laws of El Salvador provide adeequate comppensation forr an

expropriaation. Theree is no legal justification
j
n or need to rresort to genneral principlles of
internatio
onal law. Bu
ut Claimant simply has no
n right to coompensationn because it has no right
capable of
o being expropriated. This
T fact rem
mains unchannged under innternational law.
3.
354.

Claimant would
w
not bee entitled to compensatioon under genneral principples
of internattional law

Princiiples of custo
omary intern
national law have no rolee to play in ddeciding thiss

dispute. But Claiman
nt's recoursee to these priinciples to suustain its dam
mages claim
m is futile in aall
T
princip
ples, embod
died in the IL
LC Draft Artticles and thee Chorzów F
Factory casee,
events. These
establish State respon
nsibility to make
m
full rep
paration for aan internatioonally wronggful act.514 B
Both
h
aree not applicaable to this arbitration
a
annd even if thhey were releevant to thesse
sources, however,
proceedin
ngs, they wo
ould not givee Claimant th
he remedy itt seeks.
355.

First, Claimant's reliance
r
on th
hese legal auuthorities is misplaced bbecause they

apply to disputes betw
ween States. For examp
ple, Article 333(1) of the IILC Draft A
Articles expreessly
states:

512

Ayala//Fratti de Veg
ga Expert Rep
port, § 10.3.c.

513

Tercero Expert Rep
port, para. 62.

514

Memorrial, para. 649
9.
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The obligations off the responssible State seet out in thiss Part may bee
owed to another State,
S
to seveeral States, oor to the interrnational
comm
munity as a whole,
w
depen
nding in partiicular on thee character
and co
ontent of thee internationaal obligationn and on the
circum
mstances of the
t breach.5115
356.

Similaarly, the PCIIJ in the Cho
orzów Factorry case distiinguished beetween injuriies

suffered by a State an
nd a private entity. The PCIJ observved: "Rights or interests of an individual,
nt plane to rrights belon
nging
the violattion of which rights causses damagess are always in a differen
to a Statte, which rights may also
o be infringeed by the sam
me act."516 T
The Court, inn particular,
noted thaat the harm suffered
s
by States
S
and in
ndividuals is different: "T
The damage suffered by an
individuaal is never th
herefore iden
ntical in kind
d with that w
which will bee suffered byy a State."5177
Thus, Claaimant incorrrectly reliess on rules governing the relations bettween Statess. It clearly
follows that Claiman
nt is not entittled to compensation on the basis off these legal aauthorities.518
357.

Secon
nd, Claimantt suggests thaat the Tribunnal apply genneral principples of

internatio
onal law with
hout regard to domestic laws, or in tthe alternativve, due to a llacuna in thee
standard of compensation under Articles
A
5, 6,
6 and 8 of thhe Investmennt Law.519 C
Claimant citees to
dinary propo
osition to appply internatioonal law direectly withouut
only one decision forr its extraord

515

ILC Drraft Articles, Art. 33, at 94
4 (RL-79(bis))). Subparagraaph (2) recoggnizes the posssibility of a nnonState acto
or invoking Sttate responsib
bility on its ow
wn account unnder, for exam
mple, a humaan rights treatyy or
bilateral or
o regional inv
vestment prottection agreem
ments. Howeever, those priimary rules w
will determinee
whether and
a to what ex
xtent non-Statte entities aree entitled to innvoke State reesponsibility oon their own
account.
516

Case Concerning
C
th
he Factory at Chorzów (Geermany v. Polland), 1928 P
P.C.I.J (Seriess A) No. 17,
Judgmentt (Sept. 13) at 28 (CL-225)) (emphasis ad
dded).
517

Factorry at Chorzów
w (Germany v.
v Poland) at 28
2 (CL-225).

518

El Salv
vador submitss that the Cho
orzów Factoryy case is also inapplicable to support Paac Rim's claim
m for
heighteneed damages fo
or an unlawfu
ul expropriatio
on. Memoriall, para. 647. The PCIJ em
mphasized thatt
Poland's conduct
c
was not
n an exprop
priation but rather a seizurre of propertyy that could noot be exproprriated
even again
nst compensaation. See Factory at Chorrzów (Germanny v. Poland)) at 46 (CL-2225).
519

Memorrial, paras. 65
58-660. Claim
mant has inco
orrectly cited tto Article 9, iinstead of Artticle 8.
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referencee to Salvadorran law. Un
nsurprisingly
y, Claimant hhas misinterppreted this case.520 Suchh an
erroneou
us approach would
w
also offend
o
the ag
greement of tthe parties too apply Salvvadoran law.
Furtherm
more, assumin
ng a lacuna exists, the Tribunal
T
needd not resort tto internationnal law becaause
Claimantt has not statted a claim under
u
Articlees 5 or 6 andd there was nno illegitimaate act or
omission
n that would impose an obligation
o
on
n El Salvado r to compennsate Claimannt for an
unlawfull expropriatio
on.521
358.

In any
y event, Pac Rim would not be entitlled to damagges even on tthe applicatiion of

these inteernational laaw principless. According
g to Claimannt, whether S
Salvadoran oor internationnal
law is applied, the Trribunal mustt compensatee Pac Rim foor the damagges it suffereed by placingg it
in the position it wou
uld have enjo
oyed but for El Salvadorr's wrongful acts.522 How
wever, Claim
mant
would no
ot as of Marcch 2008 (mu
uch less somee later date) have obtainned an exploiitation
concessio
on regardless of Presiden
nt Saca's alleeged statemeent. Pac Rim
m had not met the legal
requirem
ments for an exploitation
e
concession and
a did not hhave any reaasonable proospect of doing
so. The Feasibility
F
Study
S
remain
ned stalled an
nd unfinisheed, the Envirronmental Im
mpact Study
lacked crrucial studiess, and Pac Rim
R did not have
h
ownershhip rights ovver the land above its
520

In Wen
na Hotels v. Egypt,
E
the resp
pondent broug
ght an applicaation to annull the award. The case wass
brought under
u
the UK--Egypt BIT. Egypt
E
had beeen found liabble for breachiing the fair annd equitable
treatment provision and
d for committting an expropriation. Egyypt argued thaat the award sshould be annnulled
on the gro
ounds that inteer alia the trib
bunal had maanifestly exceeeded its poweer by failing tto apply the
applicablee law which in
n its view waas Egyptian laaw. The ad hooc Committeee found that tthe parties hadd not
made a ch
hoice on the applicable
a
law
w so it was com
mpelled to innterpret Articlle 42(1) of thee ICSID
Conventio
on. The Com
mmittee made clear that it was
w not elaborrating precisee conclusions on the meaniing of
Article 42
2(1) but was only
o
tasked with
w deciding if
i the tribunall had manifesstly exceeded its powers. T
The
Committeee decided thee tribunal had
d not exceeded
d its powers bby applying thhe BIT becauuse Egyptian llaw
equates trreaties with do
omestic law. As the Comm
mittee stated, "[t]his treatyy law and pracctice evidencees
that when
n a tribunal ap
pplies the law embodied in a treaty to w
which Egypt iss a party it is nnot applying rrules
alien to th
he domestic sy
ystem of this country." Th
hus, the tribunnal had givenn effect to Egyyptian laws byy
applying the
t investmen
nt treaty. See Wena Hotelss Ltd. v. Arabb Republic of E
Egypt, ICSID
D Case No.
ARB/98/4
4, Decision on
n Annulment,, Feb. 5, 2002
2, paras. 37-466 (Authorityy RL-159).
521

Ayala//Fratti de Veg
ga Expert Rep
port at 54.

522

Memorrial, para. 655
5.
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proposed
d concession. Nor could
d Claimant haave been leggally permittted to hold nnew licenses over
areas (naamely Huacu
uco, Guaco and
a Pueblos)) that overlappped with thhe original exxpired
exploratiion licenses. Finally, non
ne of El Salv
vador's allegged bad acts would have changed thee
outcome of Claimantt's careless management
m
of the Santaa Rita explorration license that was
allowed to
t lapse or itts failure to acquire
a
miniing rights to Zamora/Cerrro Coloradoo. Thus, eveen
under gen
neral princip
ples of intern
national law,, Claimant w
would not bee entitled to ccompensatioon.
C.
C

Pac Rim's
R
quantum analysiss is seriouslyy flawed

359.

In thiss section, El Salvador wiill explain: ((1) what valuuation methoods FTI

Consultin
ng used to qu
uantify Claim
mant's minin
ng interests iin El Salvaddor; (2) why the valuationn
methods selected by Claimant's damages
d
exp
perts are withhout legal baasis; and (3) what signifi
ficant
errors Claimant's exp
perts have made
m
in the im
mplementatioon of these m
methods. Ell Salvador
submits that
t these errrors render Claimant's
C
vaaluation entiirely uselesss such that it cannot be uused
as a basiss for awardin
ng compensaation.
1.
360.

Valuation methods and
d assumptionns used by C
Claimant's exxperts

mant has engaaged Howard
d Rosen andd Jennifer Vaanderhart off FTI Consullting
Claim

("FTI") to provide a quantificatio
on of damages sustainedd by Claimannt as a result of the allegeed
breaches by El Salvaador. FTI haas applied thrree methodoologies resultting in an am
mended totall
claim of $301 million
n.
361.

The assumptions underlying
u
FTI's
F
calculaations are reaason enoughh to reject itss

analysis. Claimant in
nstructed its damages ex
xperts to provvide a valuaation based oon three faultty
assumptions:


o, Pac Rim w
would have ddeveloped annd operated tthe
In Claaimant's but--for scenario
"El Dorado Projecct" and relateed mineral eexploration licenses.523 H
However, it is

523

Expertt Report of Ho
oward N. Rossen and Jennifer Vanderhaart, FTI Consuulting, on Dam
mages, Mar. 228,
2013 (Am
mended Aug. 16, 2013) ("F
FTI Expert Reeport"), para. 33.6. See alsoo Memorial, ppara. 662.
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impro
oper to assum
me that as off the valuatioon date consttruction of thhe mine couuld
have commenced
c
immediately
y. This assuumption is faactually incoorrect becausse
Pac Rim
R had not met
m (and was unlikely too meet) the leegal requirem
ments to be
524
granteed an Exploiitation Conceession for Ell Dorado.
With respeect to the
explorration licensses, Claimant could not llegally posseess certain liicenses (Coyyotera
and Nance
N
Dulce deposits), haad not exploored another license areaa it did hold tthat
it then
n allowed to expire (Santta Rita) or nnever acquireed mining rigghts that would
have enabled
e
it to apply for a license (Zam
mora/Cerro C
Colorado). T
This scenario is
also contrary to Claimant's
C
asssertion that iit is not seekking damagees for breachhes
beforee March 11, 2008 becausse it capture s losses arisiing from thee alleged delay in
the ap
pproval of the EIA that occurred
o
prioor to this datte. Under thee correct butt-for
scenarrio, there is no
n moratoriu
um on metalllic mining, tthe EIA is unnder review, the
exploiitation conceession appliccation is refuused for nonn-compliancee with the leggal
requirrements of Article
A
37.2 and
a Claimannt's only validd exploration license exppires
with no
n allegation
n of Governm
ment interferrence. Undeer this scenarrio, Navigannt
conclu
udes "a reaso
onably inforrmed buyer iis unlikely too ascribe anyy value to
Claim
mant's interessts in the Min
neral Deposiits."525


The valuation datee is the day immediately
i
y preceding tthe March 11, 2008
52
26
ment by President Saca. This datee is wrong. E
Even Claimaant implies thhat
statem
an earrlier date wo
ould have beeen appropriaate such as 22004 (prior too its change of
corporrate nationallity) when itt requested aan environmeental permit.527 El Salvaador
agreess that an earllier date should be used.. Even usingg the events as describedd by
Claim
mant, the corrrect date wou
uld be May 7, 2007 (i.e.., when Claim
mant
ackno
owledged thaat the Ministters of Econoomy and the Environmennt announceed
that th
he processing
g of environ
nmental perm
mits for metaallic mining exploration and
exploiitation would
d be halted until
u
the Straategic Enviroonmental Asssessment w
was
condu
ucted).528

524

For exaample, the Feeasibility Stud
dy had been put
p on hold inndefinitely andd would havee only coveredd the
Minita deposit and, acccording to Claaimant, the So
outh Minita aand Balsamo ddeposits. Butt the incompllete
Feasibility
y Study did not
n cover the Nueva
N
Esperaanza, Coyoterra or Nance D
Dulce depositss. Further,
Claimant lacked surfacce rights to the entire area of
o the requestted concessioon.
525

Expertt Report of Brrent C. Kaczm
marek and Kirran P. Sequeirra, Navigant Consulting Innc., Jan. 10, 22014
("Navigan
nt Expert Rep
port"), para. 93 (emphasis added).
a
526

FTI Ex
xpert Report, para. 2.1.

527

See Meemorial, paras. 665-666.

528

Memorrial, para. 298
8. Claimant now
n admits th
hat it was infoormed of the m
moratorium oon May 7, 20007.
The Tribu
unal will recalll that in the jurisdictional phase of this arbitration, C
Claimant proffessed to havee no
knowledg
ge of the alleg
ged measures until March 2008.
2
It is cleear now that C
Claimant hid this fact from
m the
Tribunal to
t survive thee abuse of pro
ocess objection. To avoid hhaving its claaim dismissedd, Claimant sttated
that it wou
uld not seek compensation
c
n for measuress taken prior to March 20008. Thus, Claaimant is barrred
from seek
king damages for measuress implemented
d before that date.
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The sttandard of co
ompensation
n is fair markket value ("F
FMV").529 C
Claimant apppears
to assu
ume that FM
MV is the relevant standaard because iit has been uused in otherr
arbitraations. Claim
mant's intellectual shortccut is erroneeous becausee it ignores thhat
this arrbitration is being
b
condu
ucted under tthe laws of E
El Salvador. As such,
compeensation is liimited to 125% of the vaalue declaredd to tax authhorities.530

362.

Claim
mant's expertss proceed to calculate daamages baseed on these eerroneous

assumptions. FTI ap
pplies an Inco
ome-based approach
a
andd two Markeet-based appproaches.531
First, it uses
u the Disccounted Cash
h Flow (DCF
F) method (aan income-based approaach) to value the
reserves for the Miniita deposit reeported in th
he Pre-Feasibbility Study.5532 Second, FTI applies two
variants of
o market-baased method
ds to estimatee the value oof the resourrces in the M
Minita, Balsam
mo,
South Miinita, Nance Dulce, Coy
yotera and Nu
ueva Esperaanza depositss on the basiis of allegedlly
comparab
ble public co
ompanies an
nd transaction
ns.533 FTI aalso uses the comparablee transactionss
approach
h to estimate the value off the Santa Rita
R and Zam
mora/Cerro C
Colorado expploration
propertiees which hav
ve no provable mineral reesources.534 However, aas will be exxplained in thhe
following
g section, theese approach
hes are not appropriate
a
i n this case.

529

FTI Ex
xpert Report, para. 2.1.

530

Ayala//Fratti de Veg
ga Expert Rep
port at 51.

531

Memorrial, para. 669
9.

532

The Minita
M
deposit is the only deeposit that con
ntains both reeserves and reesources. Thee other deposits
only inclu
ude resources.
533

FTI Ex
xpert Report, para. 6.24.

534

FTI Ex
xpert Report, para. 6.25.
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2.

Pac Rim used
u
the wron
ng valuationn methods too calculate daamages in thhis
case
a)

363.

FT
TI's analysis ignores
i
a thiird valuationn method

r
FTI explains
e
thatt there are thhree main appproaches to value a goinng
In its report,

5
concern:535
(1) Incom
me-based app
proach, (2) Market-based
M
d approach, and (3) Cosst-based

approach
h. However, it only emp
ploys the first two approaaches.
364.

ost approach
h is a kind off asset-basedd approach. As FTI explains, the cost
The co

approach
h determines value "baseed on the prin
nciple that a notional puurchaser wouuld not spendd
more on an asset than
n it would co
ost them to construct
c
thee asset themsselves."536 A
According too
Rosen an
nd Vanderhaart, a cost-based approach
h might prodduce a less reeliable resullt in this casee
because the
t costs inccurred by Pacc Rim to adv
vance the Miineral Propeerties before the valuation
date mayy not reflect the
t business'' ability to geenerate futurre cash flow
ws.537 Howevver, this
reasoning
g goes again
nst the valuattion standard
ds FTI purpoorts to have ffollowed.
365.

In its report,
r
FTI states
s
that it has referredd to the Standdards and Guuidelines forr

Valuation
n of Minerall Properties produced
p
by
y the Canadiaan Institute oof Mining, M
Metallurgy aand
Petroleum
m ("CIMVA
AL").538 The CIMVAL standards
s
reccommend vaaluation apprroaches
dependin
ng on the stag
ge of develo
opment. Thee summary cchart, replicaated from thee CIMVAL
standardss, on page 24
4 of the FTI report clearlly indicates that the costt approach shhould be useed to
value exp
ploration, an
nd in some caases, mineraal resource properties. D
Despite FTI'ss own
classificaation of the Balsamo,
B
So
outh Minita, Nance
N
Dulc e, Coyotera and Nueva E
Esperanza

535

El Salv
vador notes th
hat valuation of a going concern is a fal se premise sinnce none of thhe deposits w
were
turned intto an operatin
ng mine.
536

FTI Ex
xpert Report, para. 6.18(iii).

537

FTI Ex
xpert Report, para. 6.15.

538

FTI Ex
xpert Report, para. 6.20.
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deposits as "mineral resource pro
operties" and
d Santa Rita and Zamoraa/Cerro Coloorado properrties
as "explo
oration propeerties" underr CIMVAL, FTI fails to apply the coost approachh to any of itss
mining in
nterests.539
366.

By co
ontrast, El Saalvador's valu
uation experrts, Brent Kaaczmarek annd Kiran Seqqueira

of Navigant Consultiing ("Navigaant"), have concluded thaat should Cllaimant be enntitled to
compensation, the co
ost-approach
h would be better suited iin this case ffor the explooration propeerties
which haave no defineed resources.540 Navigan
nt observes tthat early exxploration prroperties are
"most oft
ften sold or purchased
p
forr no upfront consideratioon, but ratheer contingentt consideratiion if
a commeercial discovery is ultimaately made."541 This is bbecause "[t]hhe early, unccertain stage of
these dep
posits is a sig
gnificant facctor affecting
g their value ."542
367.

Similaarly, by prov
viding compensation forr an expropriiated investm
ment based oon the

amounts invested, thee cost approach is thereb
by endorsed under Salvaadoran law. As previoussly
explained
d, the Expropriation Law
w uses the ow
wner's estim
mate of the prroperty's valuue presentedd to
tax autho
orities in assiigning the am
mount of com
mpensation due (or the ooriginal costt of the propeerty
if there iss no tax decllaration). Th
he property holder
h
is entiitled to up too 125% of thhe value decllared
to the tax
x authorities..543 Given th
hat Salvadorran law is thee applicable law in thesee proceedinggs,
FTI's faillure to apply
y this third method
m
of valluation is a m
major error.

539

El Salv
vador is not su
uggesting thaat the CIMVA
AL Standards should be appplied in this aarbitration butt
merely po
oints out the in
nconsistency in Claimant'ss valuation appproach. Norr does El Salvvador necessarily
agree with
h FTI's classiffication of thee deposits and
d properties.
540

See Naavigant Experrt Report, paraa. 161. See also
a Ripinsky & Williams aat 135-136 (R
RL-152).

541

Navigaant Expert Reeport, para. 16
61, n.166.

542

Navigaant Expert Reeport, para. 17
7.

543

Ayala//Fratti de Veg
ga Expert Rep
port at 51.
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b)
368.

Th
he basis of FT
TI's DCF callculation laccks foundatioon

The Discounted
D
Cash
C
Flow (D
DCF) Appro ach is one of the two meethods FTI

applies to
o value the Minita
M
depossit. FTI usess the DCF m
method to quaantify the vaalue of the
mineral reserves
r
and comparablees approachees to calculatte the mineraal resources in the depossit.
As the ap
pplicable law
w in this arbiitration, Salv
vadoran law determines all aspects oof this case,
including
g the amountt of compenssation. Thuss, the applicaation of thesee methods, w
which are
premised
d on a differeent standard of compensation (i.e., faair market vaalue), is inapppropriate too
establish the amount of compensation in this arbitration. FTI's propoosed methodds also fail unnder
principles of internattional law wh
hich Pac Rim
m incorrectlyy claims are relevant in tthis case.
369.

Incom
me-based app
proaches, succh as the DC
CF method, rreflect the prresent worthh of

cash flow
ws expected to be generaated in the fu
uture. Simplly stated, thee DCF methood calculatess the
sum of fu
uture cash flows projecteed to a speciific period off time and thhen discountts them backk to
the preseent value by using
u
a disco
ount rate.544 As a forwaard-looking vvaluation toool, a numberr of
assumptions and subjjective judgm
ments must be
b made aboout future revvenues, marrket conditioons
and riskss (e.g., technical, financiaal and geopo
olitical). Th e ILC Draft Articles recognize the liimits
of the DC
CF approach
h:
difficu
ulties can ariise in the app
plication of the DCF meethod to
establlish capital value
v
in the compensatio
c
on context. T
The method
analyzzes a wide raange of inherently specuulative elemeents, some of
which
h have a sign
nificant impaact upon the outcome (e..g. discount
rates, currency flu
uctuations, in
nflation figur
ures, commoddity prices,
interest rates and other
o
commercial risks).. This has leed tribunals to
adopt a cautious approach
a
to the
t use of thhe method. H
Hence,
althou
ugh income-b
based metho
ods have beeen accepted iin principle,
there has
h been a decided
d
prefeerence for assset-based m
methods.545

544

Ripinsk
ky & William
ms at 195 (RL
L-152).

545

ILC Drraft Articles, Comment (26
6) to Article 36,
3 at 103-1044 (RL-79(bis))) (emphasis added).
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A valuatiion based on
n numerous unsupported
u
d assumptionns lacks the rrequisite leveel of certaintty
and may be considereed overly sp
peculative. Itt is well estaablished in innternational law that a
m not awaard compenssation for sp
peculative daamages.546
tribunal must
370.

Tribun
nals have treeated historiccal profits ass the best evvidence of a bbusiness' futture

earnings potential.5477 Without a record of paast performannce or currennt performannce, the resuults
generated
d by the DCF
F approach are
a much too
o speculativee and uncerttain. Accorddingly, a business
must be a going conccern to establish future profits
p
with aany reasonabble degree off certainty.
Contrary
y to Claimantt's assertion, the DCF method is not widely acceepted in interrnational law
w for
valuing "both
"
going concerns
c
and
d greenfield investmentss."548 This nnotion of a "ggoing concerrn"
5499
has been endorsed by
y the World Bank FDI Guidelines
G
and internaational jurispprudence.

371.

In Meetalclad v. Mexico,
M
for ex
xample, the ttribunal founnd the Respoondent liablee for

interferen
nces by locaal governmen
nts with the claimant's
c
effforts to estaablish a hazaardous wastee
546

See e.g
g., Rudloff Ca
ase (Merits), US-Venezuela
U
a Mixed Claim
ms Commission, (1903-5)) IX U.N.R.I.A
A.A.
255, at 25
58 (Authority
y RL-160) ("D
Damages to be
b recoverablee must be shoown with a reaasonable degrree of
certainty, and cannot be
b recovered for
f an uncertaain loss."); Sh ufeldt claim ((Guatemala, United Statess of
America),, PCA Case III U.N.R.I.A.A
A. 1079, Awaard, July 24, 11930, at 1099 (Authority R
RL-161) ("luccrum
cessans must
m be the dirrect fruit of th
he contract an
nd not too rem
mote or specullative."); Amooco Internatioonal
Finance v.
v Iran, Award
d, July 14, 19
987, 15 Iran-U
US CTR 189, para. 238 (CL
L-228) ("Onee of the best settled
rules of th
he law of interrnational resp
ponsibility of States is thatt no reparationn for speculattive or uncerttain
damages can
c be awarded."); ILC Drraft Articles, Comment
C
(277) to Article 336, at 98 (RL--79(bis))
("Tribunaals have been reluctant to provide
p
compeensation for cclaims with innherently specculative
elements.").
547

See alsso Ripinsky & Williams att 211 (RL-152
2).

548

Memorrial, para. 670
0 (emphasis added).
a

549

World Bank, Legal Framework for
f the Treatm
ment of Foreiggn Investmennt, Report to thhe Development
Committeee and Guidellines on the Treatment
Tr
of Foreign
F
Direcct Investment:: Volume II (11992) at 42, ppara.
6(i) (Auth
hority RL-16
62) (stating th
hat compensattion may be ddetermined "fo
for a going concern with a
proven record of profittability, on the basis of the discounted ccash flow valuue"). Page 266 of the Reporrt
explains: "This method
d is regarded as
a appropriatee for valuing enterprises w
with a firmly eestablished
income-prroducing capaacity becausee it recognizess that the econnomic value oof such an entterprise to its
owner is a function of the
t cash that the enterprisee can be expe cted to produuce in future. However,
particular caution shou
uld be observeed in applying
g this methodd as experiencce shows that investors tennd to
xaggerate theiir claims of co
ompensation for lost futuree profits. Com
mpensation uunder this metthod
greatly ex
is not app
propriate for sp
peculative or indeterminatte damage, orr for alleged pprofits which cannot
legitimateely accrue und
der the laws and
a regulation
ns of the host country."
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landfill. The tribunal considered
d alternative methods of ccompensatioon based on:: (1) a DCF
analysis of
o future pro
ofits and (2) the value off Metalclad'ss actual investments in thhe landfill. T
The
tribunal ultimately
u
aw
warded damaages based on
o the amounnts invested in the project rather thaan for
lost profiits. It conclu
uded that thee DCF analy
ysis was not aappropriate bbecause "thee landfill waas
never opeerative and any
a award baased on futu
ure profits woould be whoolly speculatiive."550
372.

Likew
wise, the Bilo
oune tribunal noted that "[n]ormally,, in cases off expropriatioon of

a going concern,
c
the most accuraate measure of
o value of thhe expropriaated propertyy is its fair
market value, which in its naturee takes into account
a
futurre profits. T
The discounteed cash flow
w
method of
o valuation is often used
d to calculatee the worth oof the enterpprise at the tiime of the
taking."551 Howeverr, the panel determined
d
th
hat the claim
mant had nott provided "rrealistic prooof of
the futuree profits of the
t company
y." The claim
mant had subbmitted a coontemporaneous financiaal
report pro
ojecting exp
pected profitss of the inveestment. Thee tribunal didd not considder the reportt an
economicc forecast off profits but rather
r
a projection intennded to encouurage investors. Furtherr, at
the time of the expropriation, thee project rem
mained uncom
mpleted and inoperative. Therefore,, the
tribunal concluded
c
th
here was no basis
b
to calcculate future profits.
373.

Most recently, this notion of a going conccern was connfirmed in thhe Arif v.

Moldova case. The trribunal in thaat case rejeccted a DCF ccalculation too value an aiirport store
because it
i never open
ned or generrated any rev
venue. The ppanel stated:: "the DCF m
methodologyy is
not appro
opriate for a business thaat never operrated and whhere a satisfaactory basis for its projected
revenues has not been demonstraated. Use off the DCF meethodology iin these circumstances ggives

550

Metalcclad v. Mexico
o, para. 121 (R
RL-143).

551

Biloune and Marinee Drive Comp
plex Ltd. v. Gh
hana Investm
ments Centre aand the Goverrnment of Ghana,
UNCITRA
AL, Award on
n Compensattion and Costss, June 30, 19990, at 228 (A
Authority RL
L-163).
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an excesssively specu
ulative outcom
me."552 Con
nsequently, tthe tribunal ccalculated thhe claimant'ss
damages on a wasted
d cost basis.
374.

It is without
w
dispu
ute that Pac Rim
R never b rought the E
El Dorado prroject, or anyy

other min
ning project for that mattter, into opeeration. El S
Salvador's M
Mining expertts, Behre
Dolbear, observe that during the relevant perriod (or any ttime since), Pac Rim nevver operatedd any
mines or advanced an
ny project to
o the compleetion of a feaasibility studdy, let alone tthe construcction
5
or operatting phases.553

375.

In fact, the El Dorrado project was nowherre near operaational withoout a valid

exploitation concessiion, without a Feasibility
y Study, andd without surrface area rigghts. From a
practical standpoint, the project was
w not even
n fully develloped on papper, much lesss in the reall
world:


There was no infrrastructure (ee.g. roads, brridges, campp) on the sitee;



No prre-operationaal work had been
b
compleeted (e.g. rem
moval of oveerburden);



Neitheer the processsing plant nor
n project innfrastructuree (e.g. tailinggs ponds) haad
even begun
b
to be built;
b



The proposed min
ning process and costs w
were not studdied to a highh degree of
accuraacy;554



The mine
m plan waas still at the pre-feasibiliity level andd detailed enngineering haad
not yeet been starteed;555



Contract bids had not been pro
ocured;556



Enviro
onmental rissks had not been
b
adequattely studied;;557 and

552

Mr. Frranck Charless Arif v. Republic of Moldo
ova, ICSID C ase No. ARB
B/11/23, Awarrd, Apr. 8, 20013
para. 576 (Authority RL-164).
R
553

Behre Dolbear Expeert Report, paara. 89.

554

Behre Dolbear Expeert Report, paaras. 32-33.

555

Behre Dolbear Expeert Report, paaras. 32-33.

556

Behre Dolbear Expeert Report, paaras. 32-33.
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Claim
mant had not finalized fin
nancing arranngements.5588

Thus, nott only did Paac Rim havee no record of
o earnings, bbut the projeect was at suuch an early sstage
of develo
opment that lost
l profits cannot
c
be pro
ojected undeer the DCF m
method withh any degree of
certainty.
376.

Tribun
nals have dissplayed a sim
milar reluctaance to orderr damages foor lost profitts

based on inadequate economic daata and unpeerformed woork. AAPL vv. Sri Lanka is often creddited
with estaablishing thiss proposition
n. In AAPL, the tribunall held that neeither the goodwill nor thhe
future pro
ofitability off the shrimp farm could be establisheed under thee claimant's D
DCF projecttion
with a reasonable deg
gree of certaainty becausee the companny was "not only newly formed and with
no record
ds of profits,, but also inccurring lossees and under--capitalized.."559 Similarrly, the tribuunal
in SPP v.. Egypt deem
med the DCF
F method inaappropriate bbecause the hhotel develoopment was sstill
in its infaancy and had
d very little history
h
on which
w
to basee its projecteed revenues.5560 Followinng
the SPP and
a Metalcla
ad decisionss, the tribunaal in the Wenna Hotels casse561 declineed to apply thhe
DCF metthod on the grounds
g
thatt the claiman
nt's 18-monthh period of ooperations prrovided an
insufficieent basis to establish
e
lostt profits and the claimannt had not coompleted rennovations. T
The
tribunal further
f
questtioned wheth
her Wena haad sufficient funds to finaance this woork.

557

Behre Dolbear Expeert Report, § 7.
7

558

Behre Dolbear Expeert Report, paara. 91.

559

Asian Agricultural
A
Products
P
Ltd.. v. Republic of
o Sri Lanka, ICSID Case No. ARB/87//3, Final Awaard,
June 27, 1990,
1
para. 10
03 (Authority
y RL-165).
560

Southeern Pacific Prroperties (Mid
ddle East) Lim
mited v. Arab Republic of E
Egypt, Case N
No. ARB/84/33,
Award on
n the Merits, May
M 20, 1992
2, para. 188 (A
Authority RL
L-166).
561

Wena Hotels
H
Limiteed v. Arab Rep
public of Egyp
ypt, ICSID Caase No. ARB//98/4, Award,, Dec. 8, 20000
(Authoritty RL-167).
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377.

The Autopista
A
casse provides a further exaample of a triibunal unwillling to awarrd

damages for lost proffits that cann
not be justifiied by econoomic projectiions.562 To support its cclaim
p
the cllaimant subm
mitted projecctions of cassh flows inclluded in the economicfor lost profits,
The tribunall found this eevidence faiiled to meet tthe
financial plan of the concession agreement.
a
standardss for awardin
ng lost profitts under Ven
nezuelan law
w and internaational law bbecause it
required adjustmentss if certain ev
vents occurreed and couldd not guaranntee projectedd amounts oof
sharehold
der flows. Further,
F
the claimant
c
had
d no record oof profits andd had not com
mpleted the main
purpose of
o the agreem
ment which was to consttruct a bridgge. Thereforre, the tribunnal declined tto
award lost profits in the
t absence of a sufficieent degree off certainty.
378.

Becau
use Pac Rim never manaaged to bringg the mine innto operationn, FTI

implemen
nts the DCF approach baased on the financial
f
moodel containeed in the Pree-Feasibility
Study ("P
PFS") complleted by SRK
K Consulting
g in Januaryy 2005. Usinng the PFS, F
FTI arrives aat its
amended
d estimated value
v
of $67..5-80.6 milliion for the M
Minita reservves. Howeveer, like the
economicc analyses reejected in thee Biloune an
nd Autopista cases, the P
PFS does nott provide a
sufficientt economic basis
b
to applly the DCF method.
m
Thee use of the P
PFS, in the nnature of a bbasic
engineeriing study,5633 to estimate the present value of futuure cash flow
ws renders C
Claimant's
valuation
n uncertain and
a inherentlly speculativ
ve. Indeed, N
Navigant expplains the innherent limitss of
using SR
RK's Pre-Feasibility Stud
dy:
we wo
ould note thaat it adds con
nsiderable unncertainty too the
projecctions. For example,
e
SR
RK notes in th
their report thhat the levell
of acccuracy of theeir capital co
ost estimate iis +/- 25 perccent,
indicaating a broad
d range of po
otential valuees for the Reeserves. In iits
expertt report, Beh
hre Dolbear also
a notes thhat pre-feasibbility studiess
typicaally have an estimation accuracy
a
of +
+/- 25 to 30 ppercent.
562

Autopiista Concesion
nada de Veneezuela, C.A. v.
v Bolivarian R
Republic of V
Venezuela, ICSID Case Noo.
ARB/00/5
5, Award, Sep
pt. 23, 2003 (A
Authority RL
L-168).
563

Behre Dolbear Expeert Report, paaras. 21-23.
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Given
n the uncertaainty of the projections
p
c ontained in tthe prefeasib
bility study, FTI's
F
DCF valuation
v
is innherently less reliable
than th
he DCF valu
uation of oth
her gold min es for whichh detailed
5664
feasib
bility studies have been completed.
c
Thus, thee Pre-feasibility Study prrovides a lesss certain ecoonomic basis to generatee lost profitss
through the
t DCF metthod.
379.

Investtment tribun
nals have also
o viewed witth skepticism
m claims forr lost profits

where a large
l
dispariity exists bettween the am
mounts invessted and proffits allegedlyy foregone. In
Tecmed, the tribunal viewed the vast
v differen
nce in the am
mount investted by the claaimant (US$$4
a the sums sought bassed on its DC
CF calculatioon (US$52 m
million) as ann indication that
million) and
the invesstor's estimatte was "likely to be incon
nsistent withh the legitim
mate and genuuine estimates on
return on
n the Claiman
nt's investmeent."565 Sim
milarly, in We
Wena Hotels thhe tribunal rreferred to thhe
incongru
uence betweeen the amoun
nt requested (GB£ 45.7 m
million) andd Wena's statted investmeent
(approxim
mately US$8
8.8 million) as one of thee reasons to deny an awaard of lost prrofits.566 Heere
the large difference between
b
the US$77 milliion allegedlyy invested byy Claimant5667 and the m
more
$300 million
n claimed in damages raiises legitimaate concerns as to the speeculative natture
than US$
of FTI's calculations.
c
.
380.

Navig
gant's analysis casts furth
her doubt as to the reliabbility of FTI''s DCF valuaation.

Navigantt performed a reasonableeness check of FTI's DC
CF calculation by comparring it to SR
RK's
valuation
n of the Miniita reserves. Applying FTI's
F
12% coost of capitall to discountt SRK's net

564

Navigaant Expert Reeport, para. 16
64.

565

Tecmed
d v. Mexico, para.
p
186 (CL
L-197).

566

Wena v.
v Egypt, Awaard at 918-919 (RL-167).

567

See NO
OA, para. 128
8(2). Howeveer, Claimant has
h not providded any evideence to suppoort this assertion.
Moreoverr, less than $3
34 million was registered with
w El Salvaddor's Nationall Investment Office (ONI) by
Claimant. See e.g., pag
ge 4 of exhibiit C-12 showiing total amouunts registereed as of Septeember 5, 20088.
MINEC Resolutions
R
No.
N 368-MR (JJuly 30, 2008
8) and No. 3877-MR (Aug. 13, 2008) (C--12).
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present value
v
of $ 16
6.9 million, results
r
in an implied valuue of $ 8.7 m
million. By ccontrast, FTII
values th
he Minita resserves within
n a range of $ 67.5 millioon to $ 80.6 million. Naavigant obserrves:
accord
ding to FTI, the value off the Minita R
Reserves haas increased
betweeen 676 perccent and 826
6 percent betw
ween Januarry 2005 and
March
h 2008 even though the project
p
had nnot advancedd during thiss
time period.
p
Thuss, according to FTI, the vvalue of the Minita
Reserv
ves has increeased seven fold
f
in a perriod of 3 yeaars due to
markeet changes.5668
This expo
onential incrrease in valu
ue is not expllained by inccreased goldd prices.569 T
Therefore,
Navigantt concludes that
t there is no "realisticc market facttors which caan explain F
FTI's inflatedd
valuation
n conclusion."570
381.

In the absence of a history of earnings or credible ecoonomic analyyses to suppoort

its damag
ges, Pac Rim
m's claim for lost profits is not reasonnably certainn. To awardd damages onn this
basis is contrary
c
not only to Salv
vadoran law but
b also inteernational law
w.
c)
382.

FT
TI's market-b
based methodds do not proovide accuraate estimatess of
vallue

As preeviously men
ntioned, FTII employs tw
wo market-based approacches to value Pac

Rim's oth
her mining in
nterests: (1) the Comparrable Tradingg Multiples A
Approach (uusing the
publicly traded price of a comparrable compaany) and the Comparablee Transactionns Approachh
(using the price of a recently
r
purchased comp
parable com
mpany). FTI uses both appproaches too
value thee resources in
n the Minitaa deposit, thee late-discov ered depositts located in the exploitaation
concessio
on applicatio
on area (the Balsamo,
B
So
outh Minita aand Nueva E
Esperanza deeposits), andd the
deposits in the new exploration
e
liicense areas that overlappped with the expired liccense areas ((the

568

Navigaant Expert Reeport, para. 16
67.

569

After analyzing
a
the increase in value of publiccly traded golld companies over the sam
me period,
Navigant finds that thee index of gold
d companies increased 1244% while the index of goldd and silver
companiees increased by just 99%.
570

Navigaant Expert Reeport, para. 16
69.
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Nance Dulce and Coyotera depossits). Unable to identifyy any comparrable publiclly traded
companiees, FTI uses the Comparrable Transactions Approoach alone tto value the eexploration
propertiees (Santa Rita and Zamorra/Cerro Collorado) whicch lack proven resourcess.
383.

Markeet-based app
proaches deteermine the vvalue of a buusiness by coomparing it tto

similar businesses, bu
usiness own
nership intereests, or securrities that aree sold on thee open markket.571
In some circumstanc
c
es, the multiiples method
d (such as th e comparablle trading annd comparabble
transactio
ons approach
hes) can be used
u
to estim
mate the valuue of a businness from thee "prices of
comparab
ble assets, sttandardized through
t
the use of a com
mmon variabble such as earnings, cashh
flows, bo
ook value or revenues."5772 Howeverr, the multiplles method pprovides onlyy an
approxim
mation of vallue since no two businessses are identtical.573
384.

In thiss case, FTI id
dentified sev
ven comparaable transacttions and hass determinedd a

multiple based on a transaction
t
price
p
per oun
nce of gold eequivalent reesources for tthe mineral
resource deposits (the Minita, Naance Dulce, Coyotera, B
Balsamo, Souuth Minita annd Nueva
Esperanzza deposits). Under the Comparable
C
Trading Muultiples Apprroach, FTI ffound one
company
y to value thee resources for
f each depo
osit on the bbasis of an ennterprise vallue per ounce of
gold equiivalent resou
urces. For th
he exploratio
on propertiess (Santa Ritaa and Zamorra/Cerro
Colorado
o), it identifieed seven com
mpanies and
d applied a m
multiple baseed on a pricee per hectare
basis.

571

Ripinsk
ky & William
ms at 193 (RL
L-152). See allso Mark Kanntor, Valuatioon for Arbitraation:
Compensaation Standarrds, Valuation
n Methods and
d Expert Eviddence 10 (20008) (Authoritty RL-169) ciiting
to Internaational Glossaary of Businesss Valuation Terms
T
("[a] ggeneral way off determiningg a value
indication
n … by using one or more methods
m
that compare the subject to sim
milar businessses, business
ownership
p interests, securities, or in
ntangible asseets that have bbeen sold.").
572

Ripinsk
ky & William
ms at 213 (RL
L-152).

573

Ripinsk
ky & William
ms at 214 (RL
L-152).
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385.

Valuaation based on
o comparab
bles is only reeliable if thee asset beingg valued is

sufficienttly similar to
o the assets used
u
as comp
parables andd if it is feasiible to adjusst for the effeects
of differeences in charracteristics among
a
the asssets. Sever al factors caan affect the comparabiliity of
mineral projects
p
or properties succh as differeent markets, ggeographic llocation, size, capital
structure and timing. Indeed, "th
he choice of the comparaable companny and the 'm
market multipple' is
crucial to
o the reliability of the meethod."574
386.

This limitation haas been explaained in the ccommentaryy to the ILC D
Draft Articlees on

State Ressponsibility:
Wheree the propertty in questio
on or comparrable propertty is freely
traded
d on an open
n market, vallue is more rreadily determ
rmined….
Wheree the propertty interests in
i question aare unique orr unusual…oor
are no
ot the subjectt of frequentt or recent m
market transaaction, the
determ
mination of value
v
is more difficult.5775
387.

Scholarly commen
ntary is equaally cautiouss about markket-based valuation

approach
hes:
First, almost all off the recent and
a prospecttive takings involve
unique assets for which
w
there is no establiished compeetitive markeet.
Secon
ndly, for the same reason
n, proxies forr market vallue, such as
transaactions in oth
her countriess by other coompanies at other times
involv
ving comparrable assets are
a never likkely to be fullly
compaarable; adjusstment for qu
uality, time, location, strrategic
interest premium, and risk aree inevitable. Thirdly, maarket
instab
bility makes the
t market value
v
dependdent to a largge extent upoon
the tim
ming of the expropriator
e
y events…"5576

574

Kantorr at 119 (RL-1
169). Citing to
t the observaations of Proffessor Aswathh Damordarann, Ripinsky aand
Williams note "that mu
ultiples are eaasy to misuse or manipulatte when compparable firms are used. Givven
that no tw
wo firms are id
dentical, decid
ding which fiirms are compparable involvves a degree oof subjectivityy.
Consequeently, a biased
d analyst can choose
c
a grou
up of comparaable firms thaat support a vvaluation that he or
she wishees to arrive at.." Ripinsky & Williams att 214-215 (RL
L-152).
575

ILC Drraft Articles, Comment (22
2) to Art. 36, at 103 (RL-779(bis)).

576

Thomaas W. Wälde and
a Borzu Saabahi, Compen
nsation, Dam
mages and Valluation in Intternational
Investmen
nt Law, Transnational Disp
pute Managem
ment, Feb. 10 , 2007, at 16 (Authority R
RL-170).
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388.

Intern
national tribu
unals have deeclined on a number of ooccasions too use market--

based valluations to establish
e
com
mpensation. For
F examplee, in Phelps D
Dodge v. Iraan the Iran-U
U.S.
Claims Tribunal
T
("IU
USCT") had to evaluate damages
d
claaimed for a bbusiness estaablished in Irran
for the pu
urpose of maanufacturing
g and selling various wirre and cable products.577 The claimaant
submitted
d forecasts of
o the busineess' projected
d earnings w
which it deterrmined to bee reasonable
based on comparison
ns with the acctual perform
mance of thrree non-Iraniian wire andd cable
companiees. It also co
omputed an earnings mu
ultiplier by ccomparing thhe business' pprojected
performaance with thee performancce of a group
p of U.S. pubblicly tradedd corporationns. The IUS
SCT
rejected this
t evidencee, implicitly recognizing
g that the perrformance off foreign com
mpanies in tthe
same ind
dustry was no
ot sufficientlly comparab
ble to the claiimant's businness in Iran..
389.

Similaarly, the com
mparable salees transactioon approach has not beenn widely

accepted by tribunalss in investmeent treaty cases. For ins tance, in CM
MS v. Argenttina the tribuunal
rejected both
b
the com
mparable stocck prices and
d comparablle sales pricee approachess.578 The pannel
found thaat the shares of the busin
ness at issue (which was not publiclyy traded on a stock exchaange
or any pu
ublic market) and the com
mpany propo
osed for stocck price com
mparison werre not
comparab
ble. With reespect to the comparablee sales transaaction approaach, the tribuunal determiined
that it "[h
has] not been
n provided with
w any sign
nificant eviddence of suchh transactionns" and
consequeently, "it wou
uld be a mosst speculativ
ve enterprise to try and ddetermine thee compensation
579
due to CM
MS on that basis."
b

577

Phelpss Dodge Corp
p. and Overseas Private Invvestment Corp
rp. v. The Islaamic Republicc of Iran, Awaard
No. 217-9
99-2, 10 Iran-US Claims Tribunal
T
Rep. 121 (1986), pparas. 29-30 ((Authority R
RL-171).
578

CMS v.
v Argentina, Award,
A
paras. 411-417 (RL
L-140).

579

CMS v.
v Argentina, Award,
A
para. 414 (RL-140
0).
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390.

The co
omparable trransaction ap
pproach wass also rejecteed in Sistem v. Kyrgyz

Republicc. The disputte arose from
m a joint ven
nture to buildd and operatte a hotel in B
Bishkek. Thhe
tribunal rejected
r
the comparables
c
s valuation stating
s
that itt was "not peersuaded thaat there is ann
adequate basis for thee application
n of the 'mulltiple deals' aapproach." IIt explained that
"[c]ondittions in the Kyrgyz
K
hotell sector in th
he period in qquestion are not so obvioously
comparab
ble with the comparatorss in Ireland, Sweden, thee UK, the US
SA, and the other Statess" to
which thee claimant's expert reporrt made referrence.580 Sppecifically, thhe tribunal ppointed
disapprov
vingly to thee 30% discou
unt applied to
t the multipples in order to account ffor conditionns in
the Kyrgyzstan mark
ket stating that this "reinfforces the viiew that the vvaluation baased on this
approach
h involves a large
l
measurre of speculaation."581 Liike the experrts in Sistem
m, FTI has appplied
a spot priice and gold
d grade adjusstment in its comparable transaction approach w
which, as willl be
discussed
d in the nextt section, oveerstates the value
v
of the deposits.
391.

Finallly, the Occid
dental tribunal declined tto award com
mpensation bbased on thee

comparab
ble sales app
proach which
h it found to
o be unreliable. The tribuunal concludded that the
seven traansactions id
dentified by the
t respondeent were of ""no assistancce" because ""each oil andd gas
property presents a unique
u
set off value param
meters."582 T
This decisionn is particulaarly noteworrthy
because of
o its express recognition
n that the co
omparables m
method was less practicaal for oil andd gas
propertiees which likee mining projjects are sub
bject to diffeerent "value pparameters.""
392.

In sum
m, market-baased method
dologies sufffer from the ssame shortcooming. Thaat is,

the probllem with app
plying a com
mparative-bassed valuationn in this casee is that no ttwo mining
580

Sistem Mühendislikk Inşaat Sanayyi ve Ticaret A.Ş.
A v. Kyrgyzz Republic, IC
CSID Case No. ARB(AF)//06/1,
p
162 (Au
uthority RL--172).
Award, Seept. 9, 2009, para.
581

Sistem v. Kyrgyz, paara. 162 (RL-172).

582

Occideental Petroleu
um Corporatiion and Occid
dental Explora
ration and Prooduction Com
mpany (OPEC
C) v.
The Repub
blic of Ecuad
dor, ICSID Caase No. ARB//06/11, Awardd, Oct.5 20122, para. 787 (A
Authority RL
L173).
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propertiees are the sam
me. Basing comparisons
c
s on other goold mining pprojects is noot a useful
exercise because each
h project hass unique feattures, in term
ms of the sizze of resourcces, capital
onment, locaation, managgement, etc. This makess valuation on the
structure, risks, regullatory enviro
basis of comparables
c
s extremely difficult
d
if no
ot impossiblle.583
393.

Thus, the use of th
he DCF and other methoods in this caase is questioonable from a

legal and
d practical po
oint of view.. As shall bee seen below
w, FTI's appllication of thhese methodss is
riddled with
w errors.
3.
394.

Pac Rim applied
a
the wrong
w
valuati
tion methodss in a serioussly flawed
manner

m recall, FT
TI utilizes thhree valuatioon methods tto value
As thee Tribunal may

Claimantt's mining in
nterests: the DCF
D method
d to value thee Minita reserves, the Comparable
Transactiion and the Comparable
C
Trading Mu
ultiple Approoaches to vaalue the resouurces in the six
mineral resource
r
dep
posits, and th
he comparable transactioon approach to value the exploration
areas. FT
TI concludess that the oveerall value of
o the mineraal resource ddeposits and the early
exploratiion areas is $ 284.9 milliion (amended mid-point range). El S
Salvador's vvaluation expperts,
Brent Kaaczmarek and
d Kiran Sequ
ueira of Nav
vigant Consuulting ("Naviigant"), havee reviewed F
FTI's
report an
nd have identtified seriouss errors in th
heir valuationn calculationns. While thhese various
mistakes have been briefly
b
summ
marized in th
his section, thhe Tribunal iis directed too the Navigaant
report forr a fuller acccount of thesse errors.

583

See Kaantor at 121-1
122 (RL-169) ("The very tiitles of these m
methods for vvaluing businnesses disclose the
central ch
hallenge for arrbitrators – fin
nding sufficieent comparabbility to justifyy employing tthe value of thhe
comparab
ble company as
a a basis for arriving at the value of thee business beiing appraisedd. Perhaps idenntical
comparab
bility exists in
n the hypothettical world paage of theoretiical economissts and univerrsity professoors
but, in thee real world of
o arbitration, no other enteerprise likely w
will be precissely comparabble with the
company at the heart of
o the dispute.").
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a)
395.

FT
TI's implemen
ntation of thhe DCF apprroach for thee Minita reseerves
is error-ridden
e

FTI used the finan
ncial model contained
c
inn SRK's 20055 Pre-Feasibbility Study aas

the basis for its DCF calculation.. After reviewing and cconducting a due diligence of the
model,5844 FTI adjustted the modeel to reflect market
m
condditions (e.g. m
metals pricess, developmeent
costs, operating costss) as of the valuation
v
datte. After appplying the m
model, FTI deetermined thhat
the valuee of the Miniita reserves was
w between
n $79.7 milliion and $92.8 million. T
This sum waas
revised to
o between $6
67.5 million
n and $80.6 million
m
in Auugust 2013 aafter FTI disscovered an eerror
related to
o their projecction of gold
d prices.585
396.

Navig
gant identifieed five errorss or unsoundd assumptionns that causee FTI to

substantiially overstatte the value of the Minita reserves (aand one erroor that wouldd have actuallly
slightly increased its value):

584



First, FTI deducteed depreciatiion from incoome taxes innstead of pree-tax incomee. By
doing so, FTI treaated depreciaation as a taxx credit ratheer than a taxx deduction. This
c
FTI to
t dramaticaally overstatee the value oof the Minitaa reserves.
error caused
Correcting for thiss error alonee reduces thee value of thee Minita reserves by
betweeen $10.4 miillion and $12 million (oor 13-18%).586



Secon
nd, the modeel unrealistically assumess that mine ddevelopmentt could havee
comm
menced as off the valuatio
on date and ddoes not connsider the siggnificant
additional time Paac Rim woulld have needded to compllete a detaileed (bankablee)
feasib
bility study, to
t obtain an exploitationn concession, and to secuure contractoors to
comm
mence mine development
d
t. Conservattively adjustting for a 12 month delayy
resultss in a reducttion in value of the Minitta reserves oof between $$8.7 million and
$10.1 million (or about 13%)..587

FTI Ex
xpert Report, para. 6.27.

585

FTI haad incorrectly applied nomiinal gold and silver prices in the DCF m
model. The D
DCF model is a
real modeel (i.e., revenu
ue and costs are
a projected net
n of inflatioon) so nominaal prices shouuld not be usedd.
FTI correccted this errorr by using reaal gold and sillver prices. T
The result of tthis correctionn was a $12
million reeduction in FT
TI's valuation conclusion.
586

Navigaant Expert Reeport, para. 17
71. Navigant notes that thee reduction inn value wouldd be greater iff it
took threee years to com
mplete the dettailed feasibiliity study and commence ddevelopment.
587

Navigaant Expert Reeport, para. 17
72.
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Third,, FTI makes at least two errors in callculating thee Weighted A
Average Cosst of
Capitaal (WACC): (1) FTI witthout explannation rounds the discounnt rate downn by
40 bassis points wh
hich wrongly
y increases tthe value of the Minita rreserves by $$2
58
88
millio
on (or 3%). (2) FTI un
nderstated thhe WACC byy including ddebt financinng on
the baasis of a hybrrid debt and equity invesstment. If no debt is inccluded in thee
capitaal structure, which
w
FTI ad
dmits is apppropriate for projects witthout a Bankkable
Feasib
bility Study,589 the valuee of the Miniita reserves ddecreases byy between $77.9
590
millio
on and $8.3 million.
m



Fourth
h, FTI overstated gold prrices in the pprojection byy relying on the wrong
futurees contract prrice. The im
mpact of this error is a reeduction in vvalue of $3
millio
on.591



Fifth, despite cond
ducting a du
ue diligence, FTI fails to detect an errror in the
origin
nal SRK Con
nsulting finan
ncial model.. Working ccapital is couunted twice.
Doublle counting working
w
cap
pital decreasees the value of the projecct. Had FTII
correccted this erro
or, the value of the Minitta reserves w
would have iincreased byy
592
$2.5 million.
m



Sixth,, FTI makes unsound asssumptions reegarding infllation. FTI uunreasonablyy
projeccts the futuree capital and
d operating c osts for the m
mine to grow
w at the longg-run
US co
onsumer pricce index (CP
PI) of 2.5% eeven though historic eviddence showss that
minin
ng costs increease at rates much higheer than the CPI. FTI's usse of the CPII
understates mining costs and thereby
t
overrstates the vaalue of the M
Minita
593
ves.
reserv

397.

The to
otality of theese errors and
d incorrect aassumptions completely undermine tthe

reliability
y of FTI's DCF analysis.. Moreover,, FTI relies eexclusively oon the DCF aapproach annd

588

Navigaant Expert Reeport, para. 17
73, n.185.

589

Appen
ndix 4 to FTI Expert
E
Reporrt.

590

Navigaant Expert Reeport, para. 17
75. Navigant notes that thee discount ratte would still be understateed
because th
hey reflect projections in th
he Pre-Feasib
bility Study. B
Because thesee cash flow pprojections aree
more unceertain, Navigaant recommen
nds "an additiional project--specific risk premium wouuld need to bee
considered to account for
f the greateer level of unccertainty in FT
TI's cash flow
w projections"" (emphasis
added).
591

Navigaant Expert Reeport, para. 17
76.

592

Navigaant Expert Reeport, para. 17
77.

593

Navigaant Expert Reeport, para. 17
79.
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does not test or valid
date their resu
ults with ano
other valuatiion method.5594 Thereforre, El Salvaddor
respectfu
ully submits that the Trib
bunal should
d disregard F
FTI's DCF vaaluation calcculation.
b)

398.

FT
TI's implemen
ntation of thhe Comparabble Transactiions Approaach is
flaw
wed and significantly ovverstates thee value of thee mineral
ressource depossits

The purchase pricce of a recenttly acquired company thhat is comparrable to the

subject company can
n be used to estimate
e
the value of thee subject com
mpany. FTI identified seeven
transactio
ons over a fo
our-year periiod (2004-20
008) where tthe project oor property aacquired in L
Latin
America was deemed
d comparable to the mineral resourcees in the six mineral resoource deposiits.
399.

Navig
gant identifiees three main
n errors in FT
TI's implem
mentation of tthe Comparaable

Transactiions Approaach: (1) FTI'ss poorly-reassoned searchh parameterss yielded nonn-comparablle
projects/p
properties;5995 (2) FTI in
ncorrectly caalculates a "P
Price Ratio"" to adjust foor different sppot
prices on
n the date of the transactiion;596 (3) FT
TI increasedd the valuatioon multiple bby 300% bassed
on its asssumption thaat high gradee gold deposits commandd a higher prremium thann lower goldd
grade pro
ojects.597
400.

d implementtation of FTII's Comparabble Transacttion Approacch
First, FTI's flawed

results in
n non-compaarable projeccts/propertiess. FTI appli es an overlyy-restrictive aapproach
narrowin
ng the search
h parameters to transactio
ons in Latin America, thhereby excluding potentiially
more com
mparable tran
nsactions. Instead, Claim
mant shouldd have filtereed transactioons for a variiety
of other factors
f
such as mining construction costs,
c
cash ooperating costs, permittinng/licensingg

594

Navigaant Expert Reeport, paras. 146-149.

595

Navigaant Expert Reeport, paras. 146-149.

596

Navigaant Expert Reeport, para. 13
32.

597

Navigaant Expert Reeport, paras. 129, 139.
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process, and environm
mental considerations.5998 Further, F
FTI did not ddistinguish bbetween resoources
and reserrves. This po
osition is, ho
owever, misiinformed beecause minerral reserves ((unlike mineeral
resourcess) have been
n proven to be
b economicaally viable. It would overstate the vvalue of the
mineral resources
r
in six deposits (Minita, Baalsamo, Soutth Minita, Nuueva Esperaanza, Coyoteera
and Nancce Dulce) to compare it to
t projects/p
properties wiith defined reserves. A ffurther flaw in
FTI's imp
plementation
n of this metthodology is its failure too assign weights to the ccomparable
transactio
ons based on
n their degreee of comparrability with the six mineeral resourcee deposits.
401.

Secon
nd, the "Pricee Ratio" adju
ustment lackks support annd significanntly overstatees

the valuee of the mineeral resourcees. The adjustment assum
mes that the value of latee-exploration
stage pro
ojects increasse at the sam
me rate as inccreases in goold prices.5999 But Claimant's assertioon is
refuted by
b its own ev
vidence.600 Navigant
N
furtther confirm
ms through staatistical anallysis that thee
value of gold compan
nies increasee at a lower rate
r than golld prices; specifically, thhe value of ggold
companiees increase by
b only 0.29% for every 1% increasee in gold prices. Navigaant also poinnts
out that the
t value of junior
j
minin
ng companies will be moore affected bby other facttors (includiing
uncertain
nty of mineraal recovery, technical baarriers to devvelopment, ppermitting deelays,
environm
mental conceerns, securing
g project fin
nance, and coonstruction ddelays) than by spot pricces.601
Lastly, itt bears mentiioning that had
h FTI chossen a shorterr time frame for its searcch for
comparab
ble transactions, there would
w
have been no needd to apply an adjustment for the spot
price.

598

Navigaant Expert Reeport, para. 14
47.

599

Navigaant Expert Reeport, paras. 132-138.

600

Navigaant Expert Reeport, paras. 132-134.

601

Navigaant Expert Reeport, para. 13
37.
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402.

Third,, FTI's high gold grade adjustment
a
fu
further distorrts the value of the six

mineral resource
r
dep
posits. Unab
ble to identify
fy any projeccts with a com
mparable goold grade,
Claimantt increases th
he valuation multiple of the lower grrade projectss by a factorr of 300%.
Unfortun
nately, Claim
mant's assum
mption is not borne out byy its own eviidence. Of tthe transactioons
selected, the two tran
nsactions witth the highesst gold gradee had the low
west valuatioon multiple aand
price ratiios but the trransaction with
w the lowest gold gradee had the higghest price rratio of all thhe
transactio
ons.602 Hencce, FTI's exo
orbitant gold
d grade prem
mium lacks riigorous anallysis.
403.

In sum
m, Claimant's illogical seearch parameeters and infflated adjusttments have the

overall efffect of overrstating the valuation
v
mu
ultiples of traansactions. Accordinglyy, Claimant'ss
analysis should be diismissed.
c)
404.

FT
TI's Comparaable Tradingg Multiples A
Approach rellies on a singgle
outtlier that infllates the valuue of the minneral resourcce deposits

The co
omparable trrading multiiples methodd, as known as the comparable publicly

traded co
ompany apprroach, uses the
t publicly traded
t
price of a comparrable compaany to estimaate
the valuee of the subjeect company
y. FTI only identified
i
onne publicly trraded compaany comparaable
to the six
x mineral ressource depossits: Andean Resource's C
Cerro Negroo project in A
Argentina. Y
Yet
the multiiple for Cerro
o Negro is ro
oughly twicee as high as the highest m
multiple calcculated in FT
TI's
Comparaable Transaction Approaach.603
405.

gant shows th
hat the multiiple derived by FTI is ann outlier andd should be
Navig

disregard
ded for four reasons:
r

602

Navigaant Expert Reeport, para. 14
42.

603

Navigaant Expert Reeport, para. 15
52. Although
h the Pinos Alltos project seelected by FT
TI as a comparrable
transaction has a gold grade
g
of 4.17 g/t, the pricee ratio for Cerrro Negro is 11,850% higher than Pino A
Altos'
price ratio
o. FTI does not,
n as Navigaant points out, explain whyy Cerro Negroo has such a m
massively higgher
valuation multiple nor does it demon
nstrate that th
he six minerall deposits aree more similarr to Cerro Neggro
than to Pinos Altos.
194



First, at the date of
o the valuatiion, the Cerrro Negro prooject was nott a high gradde
604
gold deposit.
d



Secon
nd, Cerro Neegro's valuatiion multiple is skewed bbecause just prior to the
valuattion date, An
ndean Resou
urces announnced results oof a drilling program thaat
would
d nearly doub
ble the comp
pany's total rresources.6055



Third,, Cerro Negrro had a pre--feasibility sstudy in proggress. By coontrast, Pac R
Rim
only completed
c
a pre-feasibiliity study for one of the ssix mineral rresource
deposits.606



Fourth
h, FTI incorrrectly applieed a 30% conntrol premiuum to the muultiple (over this
alread
dy inflated vaalue) to acco
ount for conttrol, liquidityy and post-aacquisition
607
synerg
gies.
How
wever, Navig
gant explainss that this ecconomic theoory is outdatted
and haas been debu
unked.608

406.

Furtheermore, FTI''s multiple iss out of line with more ccomparable ppublicly tradded

companiees. Navigan
nt's conducteed a prelimin
nary search oof potentiallyy comparablle publicly trraded
companiees. This inv
vestigation reesulted in vaaluation multtiples in the range of $255 to $44 per
ounce, siignificantly below
b
FTI's multiple of $378 per oun
unce.609
407.

FTI im
mplicitly reccognizes the unreliabilityy of this methhodology byy applying a low

10% weighting to thee comparable publicly trraded compaany approachh (comparedd to a 90%
weighting of the com
mparable tran
nsaction apprroach) in arrriving at an ooverall valuaation concluusion
m
and $2
223.2 millio
on for the minneral resourrces in the sixx deposits. A
As
of betweeen $194.8 million
such, the Tribunal sh
hould attributte no weightt to FTI's callculation whhich is basedd on a single
outlier.

604

Navigaant Expert Reeport, para. 15
52.

605

Navigaant Expert Reeport, para. 15
55.

606

Navigaant Expert Reeport, para. 15
56.

607

Navigaant Expert Reeport, para. 15
57.

608

Navigaant Expert Reeport, paras. 109-113.

609

Navigaant Expert Reeport, para. 15
59.
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d)
408.

FT
TI utilizes thee wrong valuuation methood to value tthe early
exp
ploration areeas

FTI im
mplements th
he Comparab
ble Transacttion Approacch for the eaarly explorattion

areas. It identifies seeven transacttions of early
y stage explooration propperties in Lattin America and
calculates a transaction value perr hectare. Baased on this multiple, FT
TI determineed that Santaa Rita
and Zamora/Cerro Colorado had a value of $1.795
$
millioon as of 10 M
March 2008.
409.

Navig
gant disagreees with the valuation
v
metthod selected by FTI. Inn Navigant'ss

opinion, a price per hectare
h
valuaation multiplle is not a reeliable indicaator of valuee for early
where the enntire resourcce
exploratiion propertiees. This is esspecially so for undergroound mines w
may be confined
c
to a narrow or limited portio
on of the surrface area.6100 It would bbe entirely
speculatiive to award compensatio
on on the baasis of the sizze of the expploration areeas. FTI's ow
wn
results sh
how the enorrmous rangee of price perr hectare from
m $68 to $1,507, reflectting a spreadd of
over 2,00
00%! Even after
a
outlierss are excludeed, the rangee is still closse to 100%.
410.

Conseequently, Naavigant deterrmines that th
the Cost Appproach wouldd be a more

appropriaate method to
t value the early
e
exploraation areas. The Cost A
Approach anaalyzes the
exploratiion expenditu
ures for a giv
ven property
y for their coontribution too the exploration potential of
the Mineeral Property
y.611 Becausee this inform
mation was nnot available,, Navigant w
was unable too
assess thee value of th
hese propertiies.
e)
411.

Oth
her valuation
n evidence ddemonstratess that FTI's vvaluation is
sub
bstantially ov
verstated

When
n based on fu
ull informatio
on, arms-lenngth transacttions or offerrs made by tthird

parties fo
or the shares or assets off the subject company caan provide ann objective aand reliable

610

Navigaant Expert Reeport, para. 16
61.

611

Navigaant Expert Reeport, para. 16
61.
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indication
n of value.6112

There arre two sourcees of evidencce of the vallue of the miineral deposits

and the early
e
exploraation areas. First,
F
the adjjusted publiccly traded prrice of PRM
MC, Pac Rim''s
parent co
ompany, in th
he 30 days leeading up to
o the valuatioon date was approximateely $88 milliion.
Second, PRMC
P
cond
ducted a priv
vate placemeent of new PR
RMC comm
mon shares inn February 2008
(the mon
nth before thee valuation date)
d
that ind
dicated a vallue of $86.7 million. FT
TI rejects thiss
additionaal valuation evidence
e
and
d instead relies on an inaapposite valuuation conduucted by Scootia
Capital.
412.

Navig
gant shows th
here are threee flaws in thhe FTI's reliaance on the O
October 20007

valuation
n of PRMC conducted
c
by
y Scotia Cap
pital: (1) the valuation w
was based on the Minita
reserves yet FTI has applied the multiple
m
imp
plied by thatt valuation too the less ecoonomically
valuable mineral reso
ources; (2) th
he valuation
n was based oon lower opeerating costss and understated
the capitaal expenditu
ures for the project;
p
and (3)
( the valuaation indicateed that Pac R
Rim was "traading
in line with its develo
opment peerrs" which ind
dicates that tthe publicly traded valuee of PRMC w
was
reasonable.613
413.

Navig
gant contend
ds that the share price andd private plaacement provvide useful

informatiion about thee market's asssessment off the value oof PRMC, annd by extensiion the valuee of
Pac Rim''s mining intterests in El Salvador. These
T
indiciaa show that F
FTI's valuatiion is 325%
greater th
han the valuee ascribed by
y the markett. This prem
mium is evenn out-of-step with the 30%
%
premium
m that FTI sug
ggests to acccount for lacck of controll.614
414.

Whilee these market sources off informationn are normaally useful inn evaluating tthe

value of a business, these
t
values are less reliaable in this ccase. Navigaant posits thhat these marrket
612

Navigaant Expert Reeport, para. 23
3.

613

Navigaant Expert Reeport, paras. 119-122.

614

Navigaant Expert Reeport, para. 10
08.
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sources likely overstaate the valuee of the mineeral depositss and exploraation propertties because the
public waas not inform
med about th
he legal statu
us of Pac Rim
m's mining interest. In pparticular, it does
not appeaar that it wass public know
wledge that the explorattion licensess had expiredd, had been
improperrly obtained by a related company orr had not beeen obtained at all, or thaat the applicaation
for an ex
xploitation co
oncession waas irreparablly deficient.6615 Rather, P
Pac Rim conntinued to
announcee publicly th
he results of drilling
d
cond
ducted on thhe properties that lacked valid licensees or
a concesssion.616 As such,
s
Navigaant posits that "the markket value impplied by the publicly tradded
shares off PRMC and
d the private placement
p
overstate
o
the value of thee Mineral Deeposits due tto
this misin
nformation.""617
415.

Navig
gant conclud
des that based
d on the legaal and factuaal issues faciing the mineeral

deposits and explorattion areas, "we would expect the faair market vvalue of the Mineral
he Early Ex
xploration A
Areas to be d
de minimis.."618
Depositss to be next to nil and th
D.
D

Claim
mant is not entitled
e
to prejudgment
p
t interest beecause it is n
not entitled to
compensation

416.

Pac Rim
R claims th
hat it "is entiitled to an addditional awaard of intereest in order too

fully com
mpensate them for Respo
ondents' wrongful breachhes of its dom
mestic laws and internattional
law."619 Claimant seeeks interest on the amou
unt claimed ffrom the valluation date uuntil the datte of
the award
d at the 12-m
month LIBOR rate comp
pounded on aan annual baasis.620 This rate of interrest
and comp
pounding co
onvention sw
wells Pac Rim
m's damages claim by $116.2 million.. Claimant

615

Navigaant Expert Reeport, para. 18
86.

616

Navigaant Expert Reeport, para. 18
87.

617

Navigaant Expert Reeport, para. 10
03.

618

Navigaant Expert Reeport, para. 19
92 (emphasis added).

619

Memorrial, para. 688
8.

620

FTI Ex
xpert Report, paras. 6.137-6.138.
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however,, has not estaablished any
y entitlementt to interest ((nor, as expllained abovee, has Claimaant
established any entitllement to co
ompensation)).
417.

In fact, Claimant starts
s
from a flawed prem
mise. It citees to Article 38 of the IL
LC

Draft Artticles for its entitlement to interest. Claimant's pposition is, hhowever, unffounded undder
these inapplicable rules of international law. The ILC Drraft Articless on State Reesponsibilityy,
which as discussed above
a
govern
ns the relatio
ons between States, makees clear that there is no
automatic entitlemen
nt to interest.. However, even
e
under tthese rules thhere is no auutomatic
o any princciple sum duee under this chapter shalll be payablee
entitlemeent to interesst: "Interest on
when neccessary in orrder to ensurre full reparaation."621 Thhe Commenttary to this A
Article clarifi
fies
that "[i]n
nterest is not an autonom
mous form off reparation, nor is it a neecessary partt of
compensation in everry case."622 It goes on to
o explain thaat: "Althoughh the trend oof internationnal
decisionss and practicce is towardss greater availability of innterest as ann aspect of fuull reparationn, an
injured State
S
has no automatic
a
en
ntitlement to the paymennt of interestt. The awardding of intereest
depends on the circum
mstances off each case; in particular,, on whetherr an award off interest is
623
6
necessary
y in order to ensure full reparation."
r
Thereforre, interest w
will only be aawarded in ccases

where it is deemed necessary by the Tribunall to give fulll reparation tto the injured party.
418.

Furtheermore, in ciircumstances when interrest has beenn awarded, innternational

courts an
nd tribunals have
h
traditio
onally declin
ned to award compound iinterest in thhe absence of any
special reeasons justiffying it.624 Similarly,
S
inv
vestment tribbunals have also awardeed simple
interest.625
621

ILC Drraft Articles, Article 38, att 107 (RL-79((bis)) (emphaasis added).

622

ILC Drraft Articles, Comment (1)) to Article 38
8, at 107 (RL--79(bis)) (em
mphasis addedd).

623

ILC Drraft Articles, Comment (7)) to Article 38
8, at 108 (RL--79(bis)) (em
mphasis addedd).

624

See e.g
g., Case of thee S.S. Wimbleedon, 1923 P.C
C.I.J. (Series A) No. 1 (Auug. 17) at 32 ((Authority R
RL174); Norrwegian Shipo
owners' Claim
ms (Norway v. United Statees of Americaa), PCA Case I U.N.R.I.A.A.
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Indeed
d, Claimant's reliance on
n the ILC Drraft Articles for support for

compoun
nding interesst is misplaceed.626 The Commentary
C
y explains: "ggiven the preesent state of
internatio
onal law, it cannot
c
be saiid that an injjured State hhas any entittlement to coompound
interest, in
i the absencce of speciall circumstan
nces which juustify some eelement of ccompoundingg as
307, Awaard, Oct. 13, 1922, at 341 (A
Authority RL
L-175); Britissh Claims in the Spanish Z
Zone of Moroocco
(Spain v. United Kingd
dom), PCA Caase II U.N.R.II.A.A. 615, A
Award, May 11, 1925, at 650 (Authorityy RL176); Starrrett Housing
g Corporation
n, Starrett Systems, Inc., Staarrett Housinng Internationnal, Inc. v. Thhe
Governmeent of the Isla
amic Republicc of Iran, Ban
nk Markazi Iraan, Bank Omrran, Bank Meellat, Award N
No.
314-24-1,, 16 Iran-US Claims
C
Tribun
nal Rep. 112 (1987), para. 370 (Authorrity RL-177); McColloughh &
Company,, Inc. v. The Ministry
M
of Po
ost, Telegraph
h and Telephoone, The Natiional Iranian Oil Companyy and
Bank Marrkazi, Award No. 225-89-3
3, 11 Iran-US Claims Tribuunal Rep. 3 (11986), para. 1114 (Authoriity
RL-178); Sylvania Tecchnical System
ms Inc. v. Thee Governmentt of the Islamiic Republic of Iran, Awardd No.
180-64-1,, 8 Iran-US Claims Tribunaal Rep. 298 (1985) at 15 (A
Authority RL
L-179) ("the Tribunal has never
awarded compound
c
intterest"); R.J. Reynolds
R
Tob
bacco Companny v. The Govvernment of tthe Islamic
Republic of
o Iran and Irranian Tobaccco Company (ITC), Awardd No. 145-35-3, 7 Iran-US
S Claims Tribuunal
Rep. 181 (1984) at 8 (A
Authority RL
L-180); Anaconda-Iran Incc. v. The Govvernment of thhe Islamic
Republic of
o Iran and th
he National Irranian Coppeer Industries C
Company, Intterlocutory A
Award, Awardd No.
ITL 65-16
67-3, 13 Iran--US Claims Tribunal
T
Rep. 199 (1986), ppara. 142 (Au
uthority RL-181);
Internatio
onal Systems & Controls Corporation
C
v.. National Iraanian Gas Coompany, Natioonal Iranian O
Oil
Company,, the Islamic Republic
R
of Irran, Award No.
N 464-494-33, 24 Iran-US
S Claims Tribuunal Rep. 47
(1990), paara. 123 (Autthority RL-18
82).
625

Arif v. Moldova, parra. 633(h) (RL
L-164) (tribun
nal awarded iinterest on a ssimple basis aat the EURIB
BOR
rate); RosIInvestCo UK
K Ltd. v. The Russian
R
Federration, SCC C
Case No. 079//2005, Final A
Award, Sept. 12,
2010, paraa. 692 (Autho
ority RL-183
3) (tribunal orrdered the resspondent to paay simple inteerest on the actual
LIBOR); SAIPEM S.p.A. v. The Peo
ople's Republiic of Bangladdesh, ICSID C
Case No. ARB
B/05/7, Awarrd,
June 30, 2009,
2
para. 21
12 (Authoritty RL-184) (tthe tribunal aw
warded simplle interest at a rate of 3.3755%
per annum
m); Duke Enerrgy Electroqu
uil Partners and
a Electroquuil S.A. v. Reppublic of Ecuaador, ICSID C
Case
No. ARB//04/19, Award, Aug. 18, 2008, para. 491 (Authorityy RL-185) (thhe tribunal appplied interest at
the simplee active rate of
o the Ecuado
orian Central Bank);
B
Deserrt Line LLC v.. The Republiic of Yemen,
ICSID Caase No. ARB//05/17, Award
d, Feb. 6, 200
08, para. 298 ((Authority R
RL-186) (the tribunal awarrded
simple intterest of 5%);; Archer Daniiels Midland Company andd Tate & Lylee Ingredients Americas Incc. v.
The Uniteed Mexican Sttates, ICSID Case
C
No. AR
RB(AF)/04/05, Award, Novv. 21, 2007, ppara. 300
(Authoritty RL-187) (ttribunal awarded simple in
nterest rate forr U.S. Treasuury bills); Occcidental
Exploratio
on and Produ
uction Compa
any (OPEC) v.
v The Republlic of Ecuadorr, LCIA Casee No. UN 34667,
Final Awaard, July 1, 20
004, para. 217
7 (Authority RL-188) (triibunal awardeed simple pree-judgment intterest
at 2.75% and simple po
ost-judgment interest 4% commencing
c
30 days after the award unntil payment);;
CME Czech Republic B.V.
B (The Nettherlands) v. The
T Czech Reepublic, UNC
CITRAL, Finaal Award, Maar. 14,
2003, paraa. 647 (Autho
ority RL-189
9) (the tribunaal awarded sim
mple interest on the fixed rate of 10%);;
Feldman v.
v Mexico, paara. 211 (RL-1
144) (tribunall ordered the rrespondent too pay simple iinterest on
Mexican Treasury
T
Certtificates); Auttopista v. Ven
nezuela, parass. 396-397 (R
RL-168) (the trribunal ordereed
simple intterest on the average
a
lendin
ng rate of fivee principle Baanks in the coountry); SPP v. Egypt, paraa. 257
(RL-166) (the tribunal awarded sim
mple interest att the rate of 55% on the Claaimant's capitaal invested annd
developm
ment costs).
626

Memorrial, para. 689
9.
200

an aspectt of full repaaration."627 Having
H
focused on its 'enntitlement' too compoundd interest,
Claimantt does not prrovide the sliightest scintiilla of evidennce as to anyy special circumstances that
could jusstify compou
und interest in
i this case.
420.

El Sallvador thereffore respectffully submitss that Claim
mant is not enntitled to

compensation or the payment of interest.

627

ILC Drraft Articles, Comment (9)) to Article 38
8, at 109 (RL--79(bis)).
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VI.

JURISDICT
TIONAL ISS
SUES
A.
A

Reserrvation of riights with reegard to jurrisdictional issues alreaady decided
d

421.

El Sallvador has fu
ull confidencce that it willl prevail on the merits oof this disputte.

Howeverr, El Salvado
or would likee to emphasiize that it filees this Counnter-Memorial while
maintaining that this Tribunal laccks jurisdictiion to decidee this disputee. Accordinngly, El Salvvador
der the ICSIID Conventio
on with regaard to the Triibunal's findding that the
reserves its rights und
Centre haas jurisdictio
on and that th
he Tribunal has competeence to decidde this dispuute under thee
Investmeent Law of El
E Salvador.
422.

In parrticular, El Salvador maintains that P
Pac Rim waiived its rightt to initiate aan

arbitratio
on proceedin
ng under the Investment Law
L of El Salvador wheen it signed aand submitteed
the waiveer required by
b CAFTA. In its waiveer, Pac Rim rrenounced
its right to initiatee or continuee before any administratiive tribunal oor
w of any Parrty to CAFT
TA, or other dispute
court under the law
ment proced
dures, any pro
oceeding wiith respect too any measurre
settlem
allegeed in PRC's Notice
N
of Arrbitration, daated April 300, 2009, to
constiitute a breach
h referred to
o in Article 110.16 of CAF
FTA.628
Internatio
onal arbitratiion is a "disp
pute settlement procedurre," and the proceeding uunder CAFT
TA
and the proceeding
p
under
u
the Inv
vestment Law
w were two ddistinct procceedings, invvolving diffeerent
causes off action but based
b
on thee same measu
ures. The exxistence of tw
wo separate proceedingss is
demonstrrated by the simple fact that
t the CAF
FTA proceedding was dissmissed in its entirety annd the
proceedin
ng under thee Investmentt Law contin
nues unaffectted by that ddismissal. Ell Salvador nnow
finds itseelf in exactly
y the same ciircumstancess that wouldd have existed if Claimannt had filed iits
Investmeent Law procceeding befo
ore one tribun
nal and its C
CAFTA procceeding befoore another.
Claimantt's decision to
t bring both
h proceeding
gs before the same tribunnal does not change the ffact
that Claim
mant has sub
bjected El Saalvador to tw
wo proceedinngs in violattion of the w
waiver.
628

Claimaant's Consent and Waiver, Updated Exh
hibit 1 to Notiice of Arbitraation, June 4, 2009 (R-1).
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423.

In add
dition, El Sallvador does not see how
w a dispute innitiated in 20009 by a

Canadian
n investor ussing a shell company
c
witth no employyees, no bannk account, nno telephonee
number, no physical address, and
d not even a desk in its nname, is beinng arbitratedd under the IC
CSID
Conventiion. El Salv
vador believees that the veery same faccts that led too the successsful invocatiion of
the Deniaal of Benefitts provision under CAFT
TA inevitablly lead to thee conclusionn that this disspute
is betweeen a Canadiaan investor and
a El Salvad
dor. This diispute was innitiated long before Canaada
became a Contracting
g State to thee ICSID Con
nvention andd therefore w
was not a disspute betweeen El
Salvadorr and a nation
nal of anotheer Contractin
ng State. Ass such, this ddispute does not belong
under thee ICSID Con
nvention.
424.

Therefore, althoug
gh El Salvad
dor will not rraise these isssues again bbefore this

Tribunal,, El Salvador would likee to emphasizze that its coontinued apppearance in thhis proceediing
cannot bee interpreted
d as an expliccit or implicit acceptance of jurisdicction, or as a waiver of itts
rights under the Conv
vention with
h regard to th
he objectionss to jurisdicttion already submitted too the
Tribunal.
B.
B

Addittional objections to juriisdiction
1.

425.

on for Pac Riim's claims rrelated to miining rights iis exclusivelly
Jurisdictio
reserved to
o Salvadoran
n courts

In its Memorial on
n the Merits, Pac Rim haas stated its claims in terrms of allegeed

property rights over mineral
m
depo
osits discoveered during eexploration. Thus, Pac R
Rim's claimss as
stated in its Memoriaal are directly
y related to the
t rights it hhad or did nnot have undeer the relevaant
exploratiion licenses. As indicateed in subsecttion IV.A.3 aabove, to thee extent Pac Rim's claim
ms are
related to
o property rig
ghts allegedly acquired under
u
the rellevant explooration licensses, and
notwithsttanding Article 15 of thee Investmentt Law, those claims can only be madde before thee
courts off El Salvadorr.
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426.

This arbitration
a
prroceeds only
y under the I nvestment L
Law of El Saalvador. Undder

Article 15 of the Inveestment Law
w, both domeestic and foreeign investoors may subm
mit their dispputes
c
of El Salvador an
nd foreign invvestors are ggiven the addditional optiion of
with the State to the courts
ng their dispu
utes to intern
national arbiitration. Som
me areas of iinvestment, however, arre
submittin
subject to
o specific lim
mitations in accordance
a
with
w the Connstitution annd applicablee secondary laws
of El Salv
vador.629 Arrticle 7.b) off the Investm
ment Law proovides that iinvestments regarding
exploitation of the su
ubsoil is one such area lim
mited by thee Constitutioon and appliccable seconddary
o exploitation
n of the subssoil for mineeral rights, thhe applicablee secondary law
laws. With regard to
is the Miining Law.
427.

Underr the heading
g "Jurisdictio
on," Article 7 of the Minning Law proovides:
The Mining
M
Licen
nse or Conceession Holdeers, be they nnational or
foreig
gn, are subjecct to the law
ws, Courts annd Authoritiees of the
Repub
blic, and are absolutely precluded
p
froom resortingg to claims inn
the dip
plomatic pro
otection venu
ue; and the rrespective coontracts musst
establlish that in ev
verything related to the aapplication,
interpretation, perrformance orr terminationn of same, thhey waive
their domicile
d
and
d submit them
mselves to thhe Courts off San
Salvad
dor.630

428.

Thus, as Salvadorran law expeert José Robeerto Tercero concludes in his report,, to

the exten
nt a dispute arises
a
under the
t Investmeent Law of E
El Salvador iin relation too an explorattion
license or exploitatio
on concession
n related to mining,
m
thatt dispute is reeferred throuugh Article 77.b)

629

Investm
ment Law, Arrt. 7 (RL-9(biis)).

630

Mining
g Law, Art. 7 (RL-7(bis)) ("Los
(
titulares de Licenciaas ó concesionnes Mineras, sean nacionalles ó
extranjero
os, quedan sujjetos a las ley
yes, Tribunalees y Autoridaddes de la Reppública, no puudiendo de ninnguna
forma recurrir a reclam
maciones por la
l vía de proteección diplom
mática; debienndo estableceerse en los
contratos respectivos que
q en todo lo
o relativo a la aplicación, innterpretación,, ejecución o terminación dde los
mismos, renuncian
r
a su
u domicilio y se someten a los Tribunalles de San Sallvador.")
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of the Inv
vestment Law, and Articcle 7 of the Mining
M
Law,, to the excluusive jurisdiction of the
courts off El Salvadorr.631
429.

This provision
p
in the Mining Law
L mandatting that dispputes relatedd to exploratiion

licenses and
a exploitaation concesssions must be heard by thhe courts off El Salvadorr prevails ovver
and trum
mps the provisions of Artiicle 15 of the Investmennt Law, in sittuations wheere the dispuute is
related to
o mining. Article 4 of th
he Salvadoraan Civil Codde states that the provisioons of the Mining
Law willl apply prefeerentially.632 Article 72 of
o the Mininng Law itselff confirms thhat the Mininng
Law is th
he special law
w for the sub
bject area off mining, andd that it prevvails over anyy other legall
provision
ns.633 The In
nvestment Laaw does not include anyy such provission making it a special law.
On the co
ontrary, Artiicle 7 of the Investment Law
L specificcally limits iinvestments related to thhe
exploitation of the su
ubsoil to the terms of thee Constitutioon and appliccable seconddary laws. T
Thus,
T
Artticle 7 of thee Investment Law imposees an obligattion to compply
as explained by Mr. Tercero,
with the requirement
r
ts of the Min
ning Law on the holders of exploratioon licenses aand exploitaation
concessio
ons as a limiitation on theeir investmeents.634
430.

This specific
s
limittation on jurrisdiction in disputes relaated to mininng in the Miining

Law takees precedencce over the general proviisions of Artticle 15 of thhe Investmennt Law by virtue
of the preeferential ap
pplication of the provisio
ons of the Miining Law. Therefore, thhe limitationn
applies by
b operation of law and it
i is not neceessary for Arrticle 15 to eexpressly ackknowledge thhis
limitation
n in its text. But in any event,
e
Articlle 7 of the Innvestment Law expresslyy limits

631

Tercero Expert Rep
port, paras. 70
0-82.

632

Tercero Expert Rep
port, para. 76.

633

Tercero Expert Rep
port, para. 77.

634

Tercero Expert Rep
port, paras. 63-69.
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investmeents regardin
ng exploitatio
on of the sub
bsoil to the teerms of the C
Constitutionn and applicaable
secondarry laws, whicch in this casse is the Min
ning Law.
431.

Mr. Tercero's
T
deteermination th
hat the termss of Article 77.b the Invesstment Law and

Article 7 the Mining Law preclud
de the exerciise of intern ational arbittration jurisddiction underr the
Investmeent Law in th
he present diispute has co
onsequences for the conssent requirem
ment includeed in
Article 25 of the ICS
SID Conventtion. It is un
niversally reccognized thaat party consent providess the
foundatio
on for arbitraal jurisdictio
on.635 As exp
plained by D
Dr. Christophh Schreuer, ""[l]ike any fform
of arbitraation, investm
ment arbitrattion is alway
ys based on aan agreemennt. Consent tto arbitrationn by
the host State
S
and by
y the investorr is an indisp
pensable reqquirement forr a tribunal'ss jurisdictionn."636
432.

Here, there is no showing
s
thatt El Salvado r consented to the Tribuunal's

jurisdictiion. Claiman
nt purports to
o bring this case
c
before tthe Tribunal on the basiss of the
Investmeent Law of El
E Salvador. But as is ev
vident from tthe Investmeent Law itsellf, as well ass the
Mining Law
L and the Civil Code, the dispute plainly falls within a cattegory of maatters that Ell
Salvadorr established would be reesolved in Saalvadoran coourts only. T
Therefore, thhe general
consent Claimant
C
alleeges under th
he Article 15
5 of the Inveestment Law
w is specificaally withheldd by
El Salvad
dor with resp
pect to dispu
utes related to
t mining. B
Because this was the legaal frameworkk in
which Cllaimant mad
de its investm
ment, Claimaant has no baasis for claim
ming any right or expectaation
with regaard to being able to resollve its disputte before an internationaal tribunal. IIn the absencce of
consent, the Tribunall lacks jurisd
diction ration
ne materiae to hear this case.

635

See, e.g
g., Report of the Executivee Directors on
n the Conventtion of the Seettlement of Innvestment
Disputes between
b
Statees and Nation
nals of other States,
S
Mar. 1 8, 1965, reproduced in thee ICSID
Conventio
on, Regulation and Rules, para. 23 ("Co
onsent of the pparties is the cornerstone oof the jurisdicction
of the Cen
ntre.").
636

Christo
oph Schreuer,, Consent to Arbitration,
A
in
n The Oxfordd Handbook oof Internationaal Investmentt Law
830, 831 (P.
( Muchlinsk
ki et al. eds., 2d
2 ed. 2009) (CL-40) (emp
mphasis added)).
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433.

El Sallvador notes that becausee Claimant ddid not have a concessioon, but only

exploratiion licenses and
a an appliication for a concession, there were nno written coontracts withh the
State. Th
he "contractss" referred to
o in the seco
ond part of A
Article 7 of thhe Mining L
Law appear to
refer to th
he concessio
on contract th
hat a concesssion holder would sign w
with the reprresentative oof the
State. Paac Rim never obtained a concession and thereforre never signned such conntract. Howeever,
because Pac
P Rim is a holder of ex
xploration liicenses makiing claims oover rights alllegedly acquuired
during th
he life of those licenses, the
t jurisdictiional provisiion in the firrst part of Arrticle 7 of thhe
Mining Law
L applies: Pac Rim is "subject to the
t laws, Coourts and Autthorities of tthe Republicc."637
2.
434.

Pac Rim's claims relatted to its appplication for the El Doraddo exploitatiion
concession
n are time-baarred

Pursuant to Salvad
doran law, a claimant's rright to initiaate an actionn ends if the

claimant does not iniitiate its claim
m within thee applicable statute of lim
mitations.638 The applicable
c
Theere are only ttwo types off civil
statute off limitations depends on the type of claims.
responsib
bility in Salv
vadoran law:: a) responsib
bility generaated as a connsequence off a contractuual
breach; and
a b) extra-contractual responsibilit
r
ty. Setting aaside the factt that Pac Riim is trying tto
make a case for expropriation wh
here there is none, the cllaims Pac Riim has allegeed in this
on are for exttra-contractu
ual responsib
bility. Articlle 2083 of thhe Salvadoraan Civil Codde
arbitratio
provides that, for exttra-contractu
ual responsib
bility, "the acctions granteed by this title for damagges
a time-barrred after threee years, cou
unted from tthe day of peerpetration oof the act."6399
or fraud are

637

Mining
g Law, Art. 7 (RL-7(bis)) ("sujet[o]
(
a laas leyes, Tribuunales y Autooridades de laa República…
…").

638

Civil Code
C
, Art. 22
231(2) (establishing that an
n action is tim
me-barred wheen it is extingguished by
prescriptio
on). See also
o Civil Code, Art. 2253 (prroviding that ""[t]he prescriiption that exttinguishes acttions
and rightss of others req
quires only th
hat a certain peeriod of time elapse duringg which such actions have not
been exerrcised." / "[l]aa prescripción
n que extinguee las accioness y derechos aajenos exige ssolamente cieerto
lapso de tiempo, duran
nte el cual no se hayan ejercido dichas aacciones. ") (R
RL-123).
639

Civil Code,
C
Art. 208
83 (RL-123).
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435.

The tiime limit staarts from the occurrence of the allegeed wrongful act. Salvaddoran

law does not require actual know
wledge of thee alleged breeach by the aaffected partyy. Article 22253
of the Civ
vil Code pro
ovides that th
he time limitt is to be calcculated from
m the time thhat the right tto
initiate a claim was born
b
and not from the tim
me when thee alleged wroongful act was known byy the
640
affected party.
p
Th
hus, under Saalvadoran law
w, Claimantt's argumentss about whenn it knew it hhad a

dispute are
a irrelevantt. The three years run frrom the date of the allegeed unlawful act.
436.

In thiss arbitration,, Pac Rim's claims
c
are baased on its ccomplaint thaat the Ministtry of

Environm
ment never ru
uled on its application
a
fo
or an environnmental perm
mit for the E
El Dorado
exploitation concessiion. Pac Rim
m complainss that its "appplication forr an environm
mental perm
mit . . .
languisheed due to perrsistent personnel chang
ges within the Ministry, uunderstaffingg, and
inexperieence of the teechnical stafff charged with
w evaluatinng the permiit applicationns."641 Claim
mant
argues th
hat the other issues with its concessio
on applicatioon would havve easily beeen resolved, but
its "primary focus rem
mained on sh
hepherding the
t slow-mooving ED Miining Enviroonmental
ng process th
hrough MAR
RN."642 According to Cllaimant, the only thing thhat preventeed it
Permittin
from obtaaining the ex
xploitation concession
c
was
w the lackinng environm
mental permiit.643
437.

Even though actuaal knowledg
ge of the alleged wrongddoing is not rrequired for tthe

time limiit to run, the record show
ws that Pac Rim
R knew inn December 22004 that the Ministry oof
Environm
ment had 60 business day
ys to issue a decision reggarding the eenvironmenttal permit annd
had failed
d to do so.644 Pac Rim wrote
w
to the Minister of E
Environmennt:

640

Civil Code,
C
Art. 225
53 (RL-123).

641

Memorrial, para 9.

642

Memorrial, para. 199
9.

643

Memorrial, para. 320
0.

644

Memorrial, para. 179
9.
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On Seeptember 8, two
t thousan
nd four, the E
Environmenttal Impact
Study
y for the "EL
L DORADO"" Project wass submitted to the aboveereferenced Ministtry. At presen
nt, more than
an sixty businness days
have already
a
passed since the date it was ssubmitted foor your
evaluaation. Howev
ver, no decission has beeen issued to uus by the
Ministry. Our com
mpany would
d like to knoow the reasonns for the
delay,, given that it
i is causing us harm at ppresent.645
438.

In July
y 2005, Pac Rim wrote to
t the Ministter of Econoomy, requestting her helpp and

reiteratin
ng its complaaint that the delay
d
was caausing it harrm:
Given
n that more th
han ten mon
nths have passsed since thhe start of thee
EIA evaluation
e
prrocess, I resp
pectfully reqquest your asssistance to
exped
dite the EIA approval
a
pro
ocess. As I hhave told Minnister Hugo
Barrerra, the long EIA
E evaluatiion process and the grannting of the
Enviro
onmental Peermit for the El Dorado M
Mine Projectt is harming
and deelaying the investment
i
in
n, and the deevelopment of, the
projecct.646
439.

Thus, the act that allegedly haarmed Claim
mant, i.e., thee non-issuancce of the

environm
mental permiit within the period estab
blished by laaw, had occuurred in Deceember 2004.. Pac
Rim, therrefore, had a right to inittiate a claim based on thhe lack of isssuance of thee environmenntal
permit fo
or its proposeed exploitatiion project since Decembber 2004. T
The three yeaars for Pac R
Rim
to initiatee a legal actiion under Saalvadoran law
w started runnning in Deccember 20044 and ended in
Decembeer 2007. By April 2009,, when Pac Rim
R initiatedd this arbitrattion, claims based on Ell
Salvadorr's alleged un
nlawful act were
w time-baarred under S
Salvadoran L
Law.
44
40.

Pursuant to Articlle 2083 of th
he Civil Codee, Pac Rim hhad three yeaars to initiatee a

claim forr damages. Claimant's
C
faailure to exeercise the rigghts affordedd by Salvadooran law withhin
the time prescribed
p
by
b the law ex
xtinguished such
s
right thhrough presccription. Theerefore, Pac Rim

645

Letter from PRES to
o MARN, Deec. 15, 2004 (R
R-55).

646

Memorrial, para. 221
1 (quoting Leetter from Fred
d Earnest to M
Minister Yolaanda de Gaviddia, July 19, 22005
(C-139)).
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could nott bring claim
ms related to the non-issu
uance of the environmenntal permit by the time itt
initiated the present arbitration
a
prroceedings.
3.
44
41.

Conclusion
n on additional objectionns to jurisdicction

In acccordance witth ICSID Arb
bitration Rulle 41(1), El Salvador is rraising thesee

objection
ns "as early as
a possible" and "no lateer than the exxpiration of tthe time lim
mit fixed for tthe
filing of the
t counter-memorial." El Salvadorr raised obje ctions to jurrisdiction in 2010, whichh
were deccided by the Tribunal in June
J
2012. At
A the time, El Salvadorr reserved thhe right to raise
additionaal objectionss to jurisdictiion, stating that
t "to the eextent the Trribunal deciddes to continnue
with the case, El Salv
vador reserv
ves the right to
t raise addiitional objecctions at the aappropriate
u
Claimaant filed its Memorial
M
onn the Merits, alleging thaat there was nno
time."647 It was not until
agreemen
nt on the app
plicable law,, that these new
n objectioons to jurisdiiction were identified whhile
reviewing the subjectt of applicab
ble law.
44
42.

Takin
ng into accou
unt the advan
nced stage off the arbitrattion, El Salvvador does noot

request th
hat the Tribu
unal suspend
d the proceed
ding on the m
merits to deccide these obbjections as a
preliminaary matter. Instead,
I
El Salvador
S
pro
oposes that thhe Tribunal cconsider theese objectionns
concurren
ntly with thee merits.

647

The Reepublic of El Salvador's Memorial
M
on Objections
O
to JJurisdiction, O
Oct. 15, 20100, para. 467.
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VII.

CONCLUSI
C
ON
44
43.

El Sallvador has sh
hown that Cllaimant has no valid claiims under thhe Investmennt

Law and is not entitleed to any compensation..
44
44.

In Secction II, El Salvador
S
dem
monstrated thhat Pac Rim,, due to its oown decisionns

and actio
ons, has no mining
m
rightss on which to
o base its claaims.
44
45.

First, following up
p on the argu
uments raiseed in the Preliminary Obbjections whiich

Claimantt has still nott refuted, El Salvador haas proven, annd confirmedd with experrt testimony,, that
Claimantt's principal claim—it's alleged
a
entitllement to a 12.75 km2 exxploitation cconcession aat El
Dorado—
—is utterly without
w
meritt. Notwithsttanding the m
missing enviironmental ppermit, Claim
mant
failed to comply with
h two additio
onal requirem
ments of the Mining Law
w to have itss applicationn for
an exploiitation conceession admittted for consideration. E
Each failure w
was alone suufficient to
prevent Claimant
C
from obtaining
g an exploitattion concesssion. In otheer words, witthout either 1)
ownershiip or authoriization for th
he land in thee entire requuested concession area (ssomething
Claimantt admitted was
w "nearly (iif not totally
y) impossiblee"648 to obtaiin); or 2) a ffeasibility stuudy
(somethin
ng Claimantt admits it beegan to prepare in 2006 and abandonned in 2009)), Claimant ccould
not receiv
ve the requeested exploitaation concesssion. El Sallvador is nott to blame foor Claimant'ss
choice to
o ignore the requirements
r
s of the Min
ning Law. Thhus, even if Claimant haad acquired aan
environm
mental permiit, Claimant would
w
not have been ablle to meet thhe requiremeents for an
exploitation concessiion under thee law and therefore doess not have, aand never hadd, a right to a
concessio
on. Since Claimant had no concession and no riight to receivve a concesssion, it has no
claim to injury relateed to resources in the req
quested conccession area. These factss dispose of
Claimantt's claims rellated to the one
o deposit for
f which it rrequested ann explorationn concessionn

648

Pac Rim Internal Memo
M
re Surfaace Owner Au
uthorization (C
C-291).
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(Minita). They also demonstratee that Claimaant could haave no rightss with respecct to any otheer
resourcess in the area of the requeested concession.
44
46.

nd, El Salvador has show
wn that Claim
mant's additiional claimss are similarlly
Secon

lacking leegal merit. Following
F
th
he expiration
n of the origiinal explorattion licensess on Januaryy 1,
2005, Claaimant had no
n continuin
ng rights relaated to the deeposits in thee expired exxploration areeas.
It had no authorizatio
on to continu
ue exploring
g under the gguise of havinng a pendingg concessionn
applicatio
on. Thus, an
ny claims rellated to the unauthorized
u
d explorationn in the areaa of the requeested
concessio
on must fail for this addiitional reaso
on. This inclludes claims related to thhe Nueva
Esperanza, South Minita,
M
and Balsamo
B
dep
posits. Addiitionally, unnder the Miniing Law,
Claimantt and its subssidiaries werre precluded
d from obtainning new expploration licenses coveriing
all or parrt of the areaa of the expirred licenses. Therefore, any claims rrelated to deeposits in thee
area of th
he original liicenses for which
w
Claimaant sought too obtain new
w explorationn rights afterr the
old licenses expired (Coyotera
(
and
a Nance Dulce)
D
must aalso fail.
44
47.

Claim
mant allowed
d its Santa Rita
R exploratiion license tto expire in 22009 with noo

allegation
n that the Go
overnment had
h impeded its exploratiion activitiess. The Miniing Law
precludess Claimant and
a its subsid
diaries from obtaining a new licensee after lettingg the first liccense
expire. Finally,
F
El Salvador has confirmed th
hat there is nno evidence of Claimantt ever havingg any
rights in the Zamora
a/Cerro Colorado explo
oration licensse areas. Cllaimant, therrefore, has faailed
to substaantiate claimss for any of these
t
early exploration
e
aareas.
44
48.

Thus, in Section II,
I El Salvado
or provided evidence annd expert testtimony

conclusiv
vely showing
g that Pac Rim had no riights on whi ch to base itts claims. Thhe rest of thee
Counter-Memorial deemonstrated
d that Claimaant's claims ffail for multiiple additionnal reasons:
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In Secction III, El Salvador
S
sho
owed that, g iven circum
mstances in El Salvador, a
morattorium was a legitimate exercise
e
of tthe precautioonary principple. El Salvaador
furtheer showed that the Ministtry had unreesolved conccerns about P
Pac Rim's EIIA.
Thus, Claimant was
w not entitled to an envvironmental ppermit for exxploitation. But,
in any
y event, the decision
d
to suspend miniing activitiess did not imppact Pac Rim
m
becau
use, as mentio
oned above, Pac Rim haad no rights tthat could bee affected byy
such a decision.



In Secction IV, El Salvador sho
owed that it did not breaach its obligaations under the
Investtment Law. Claimant haas not allegeed any facts oor presentedd any argumeents
to sup
pport a claim
m under Articcles 5 or 6 off the Investm
ment Law. Inn addition,
Claim
mant has not shown that the
t Governm
ment depriveed it of any pproperty righht, so
its claaim under Arrticle 8, for expropriation
e
n, must fail. Claimant's hope of
obtain
ning a concession regard
dless of its faailure to com
mply with thee Mining Law
w is
not co
ompensable. Likewise, Claimant's
C
aassumption thhat the Goveernment wouuld
do any
ything possib
ble to help, including
i
chhanging its laaws, becausee of previouss
goodw
will towards the compan
ny, is not com
mpensable. A
Any loss Claaimant suffeered
was caaused by its own bad decisions, and not by El Saalvador.



In Secction V, El Salvador
S
sho
owed that Claaimant has nno right to coompensationn and,
in any
y event, its quantum
q
calcculation is seeriously flaw
wed. Claimaant cannot bee
compeensated for a concession
n it failed to obtain becauuse of its defficient
appliccation. Nor can
c it be com
mpensated foor alleged prroperty rightts over mineral
deposits in the sub
bsoil, becausse these beloong to the Sttate until exttracted pursuuant
to a vaalid exploitaation concesssion.

44
49.

From every angle, Claimant's claims havee no basis in the facts or the law. Inddeed,

starting with
w its actio
ons in El Salv
vador, Claim
mant has shoown that it coonsiders the law a mere
"formalitty" with which it should not have to comply.649 In El Salvaddor, it demannded that thee
Governm
ment grant it a huge conccession even though it 1)) had not meet the substanntive
requirem
ments or even
n submitted the
t required documentattion under thhe Mining Laaw; and 2) hhad
not resolv
ved environm
mental concerns about itts project or gained sociaal license to operate in thhe
local com
mmunities. In
I this arbitration, Claim
mant demandds that the Trribunal comppensate it evven
though itt 1) misled th
he Tribunal regarding
r
itss knowledgee of a disputee at the time it changed iits
nationalitty; and 2) in
nsisted on a merits
m
proceeding to proovide evidencce and experrt testimony
649

Memorrial, para. 454
4 ("Pac Rim filed
f
its Conceession Appliccation with M
MINEC in Deccember 2004 with
the reason
nable understaanding that th
he application
n procedure w
was a formalityy") (emphasiss added).
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showing its complian
nce with the Mining Law
w but provideed nothing oof the sort; bbut rather
changed its argumentt to assert th
hat it did not have to com
mply. Claimant's demandds are
nable.
unreason
450.

El Sallvador notes that Claimaant makes maany unfoundded assertionns and argum
ments

in its 333
3-page Memorial and acccompanying
g witness stattements andd expert reports. In the
interest of
o brevity, Ell Salvador has limited itss response too conclusiveely showing that Claimannt
had no riights on whicch to base its claims, El Salvador didd not breachh obligationss to Claimantt
under thee Investmentt Law, and El
E Salvador is
i not responnsible for Claaimant's alleeged losses. The
lack of sp
pecific refereence to any allegation orr argument, hhowever, dooes not implyy acceptancee of
that asserrtion or argu
ument, and El
E Salvador reserves
r
all oof its rights iin this regardd.
451.

Claim
mant's gamblee in El Salvaador—its atttempt to stakke large claim
ms and makee

"extraord
dinary profits"650—failed
d because off its own badd decisions. Claimant haas not shownn,
and could
d not possiblly show, thaat El Salvado
or violated anny obligationns to Claimaant under thee
Investmeent Law. Claaimant's claiims under th
he Investmennt Law of El Salvador muust be dismiissed
in their entirety.

650

Pac Rim 2002 Preseentation to Sh
hareholders att 1 (C-218).
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VIII. COSTS
C
452.

Claim
mant initiated
d this arbitrattion becausee it thought iit could intim
midate and cooerce

El Salvad
dor into gran
nting a conceession Claim
mant knew it did not quallify for undeer the laws oof El
Salvadorr. Even so, Claimant
C
was obligated to
t know andd understand the factual aand legal basses
for its claaims. But Claimant's ev
ver-changing
g arguments, both factuall and legal, sshow that
Claimantt initiated thiis arbitration
n without reg
gard for the bbases of its cclaims. As a result, El
Salvadorr has been fo
orced to spen
nd its limited
d resources inn proceedinggs that shoulld never havve
been initiiated nor gon
ne forward.
453.

This Tribunal
T
sho
ould order Cllaimant to reeimburse El Salvador forr all of its coosts

in this arb
bitration beccause Claimaant brought and insistedd on continuiing its meritlless claims. El
Salvadorr will highlig
ght just a few
w examples of
o the misreppresentations and inconssistencies thaat
Claimantt has relied on
o to get to this
t point in the arbitratioon.
A.
A

Claim
mant's "perffected right" to a conceession

454.

Claim
mant began th
his arbitratio
on claiming tthat it had a "perfected right" to an

exploitation concessiion for El Do
orado and haad "met all oof the requireements to receive the
on."651 In th
he Preliminarry Objection
n phase of thhis arbitrationn, however, El Salvadorr
concessio
showed that
t Claiman
nt was not en
ntitled to a mining
m
conceession and inn fact could nnot have law
wfully
been gran
nted a conceession due to
o its failure to
o comply wiith the legal requirementts. Unable tto
back up its
i original assertions,
a
Claimant has changed its story, contraadicting itself on whetheer,
how, and
d when it fulffilled the leg
gal requirem
ments for an aapplication ffor a mining exploitationn
concessio
on.

651

NOA, paras. 2, 65, 96.
9
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455.

Claim
mant survived
d the Prelimiinary Objecttion phase byy promising to provide

evidence and expert testimony
t
prroving its co
ompliance wiith the legal requiremennts to apply ffor
the conceession.652 At
A the hearing
g, Claimant asserted:
a
When
n we get to th
he merits, an
nd we do bellieve it is apppropriate andd
pruden
nt for us to get
g to the meerits of this ccase, we inteend to and arre
confid
dent that we will be able to rebut all of the factuaal allegationns
presen
nted to you. We will do this
t throughh fact testimoony from Mrr.
Tom Shrake,
S
from
m Pacific Rim
m engineers,, from Pacifiic Rim
enviro
onmental exp
perts, from experts
e
in miining, from eexperts in
feasib
bility studies. In fact, we might even want to takee a site visit
or make a site visiit to figure out
o where thee mine is andd perhaps
identify precisely the trajectorry or the linee of the minee shaft.653
456.

But Claimant
C
did not fulfil thiis promise. IIt has not rebbutted any oof El Salvadoor's

factual alllegations. On
O the contrary, Claiman
nt now admiits that it kneew it had not complied w
with
the requirement to prrovide ownerrship or auth
horization foor the surfacee land in thee area of the
d concession
n.654 Its own
n documents confirm thee facts presennted by El Salvador:
requested
Claimantt knew the reequirements for an explo
oitation conccession and ssimply "chose" not to
comply with
w them.6555 Because Claimant
C
is solely responnsible for its failure to m
meet the
applicatio
on requirements, it shou
uld never hav
ve pursued c laims assertiing that it w
was entitled too the
requested
d exploitatio
on concession
n.

652

Rejoin
nder (Prelimin
nary Objection
ns), para. 132
2 ("At the apppropriate timee in this arbitrration, Claimaant
will produ
uce evidence – including expert
e
evidencce – to demonnstrate the proopositions of Salvadoran laaw
that are neecessary to esstablish its claaims.").
653

Transccript of Hearin
ng on Prelimiinary Objectio
ons, May 31, 2010, at 153::13-154:3 (em
mphasis addedd).

654

In its Memorial,
M
Claaimant introdu
uced an intern
nal memo in which it adm
mitted that "authorization off the
land owneers" was one of the "main things
t
. . . laccking in our reequest for thee exploitationn concession."" Pac
Rim Interrnal Memo re Surface Own
ner Authorizaation (C-291)..
655

Rejoin
nder (Prelimin
nary Objection
ns), para. 49.
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B.
B

Claim
mant's accesss to ICSID arbitration
n

457.

Claim
mant not only
y insisted on pursuing ann arbitration based on a nnon-existent

right, butt also manag
ged to keep this
t arbitratio
on going bassed on misreepresentationns about wheen it
knew of a possible diispute with El
E Salvador.
458.

In the jurisdiction
n phase, Claim
mant could nnot contest tthe overwhellming evidennce

showing that the disp
pute existed before its ch
hange of natiionality in D
December 20007. To try tto
hide the real
r reason why
w it chang
ged nationaliity from the Cayman Islaands to the U
United Statess in
Decembeer 2007, Claiimant relied on a tacticaal shifting off positions, reepeatedly chhanging its
identificaation of the "measure
"
at issue"656 and
d its explanaation of whenn the disputee arose.657 IIn its
Counter-Memorial on
n jurisdiction
n, Claimant insisted thatt a dispute bbetween the pparties was nnot
even foreeseeable any
y earlier than
n March 2008
8, after the cchange of naationality.658 Even thouggh
Claimantt was forced to admit thaat by late 200
07 it had hirred internatioonal arbitratiion counsel in
the Uniteed States,659 that admissiion came too
o late and am
mid too manyy inconsistennt statementss to
have the impact it should have.
459.

Havin
ng gotten to the
t merits, Claimant
C
now
w freely conntradicts its pprior testimony:

656

See NO
OA, para. 7 (sstating that Cllaimant's claim
ms were baseed on "measurres taken . . . through the
Ministerio
o de Medio Am
mbiente y Reccursos Natura
ales ('MARN
N') and MINEC
C, against Claaimant's
investmen
nts" in 2004-2
2006); Claimaant Pac Rim Cayman
C
LLC
C's Counter-M
Memorial in Response to
Respondeent's Objection
ns to Jurisdiction, Dec. 31, 2010 ("Counnter-Memoriaal (Jurisdictioon)"), para. 4002
("Pac Rim
m Cayman hass maintained consistently that
t the measuure at issue iss El Salvador''s de facto bann on
mining, which
w
Presiden
nt Saca first announced
a
in March 2008..").
657

It shou
uld be noted th
hat the Tribun
nal decided not to grant Ell Salvador's juurisdictional oobjection on
Abuse of Process undeer CAFTA and
d did not even
n consider thiis objection uunder the Salvvadoran
Investmen
nt Law based on these misrrepresentation
ns by Claimaant. Decision on the Respoondent's
Jurisdictio
onal Objections, June 1, 20
012, paras. 2.110–2.111.
658

Counteer-Memorial (Jurisdiction)
(
, para. 376 ("The act suppoorting Pac Riim Cayman's claims of breeach
resulting in
i loss or dam
mage is Respo
ondent's de facto ban on m
mining as annoounced by Preesident Saca iin
March 2008. To the ex
xtent that ban may have pree-dated the M
March 2008 annnouncement and been
manifesteed by the earliier failures to act, those faiilures only beecame recogniizable as appllications of a
discrete measure
m
in breeach of CAFT
TA obligation
ns with the annnouncement.").
659

Letter from Claiman
nt's counsel to
o El Salvadorr's counsel, Appr. 22, 2011, at 1 (R-128)..
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Jurissdiction Pha
ase
"I was paarticularly surrprised to leaarn that the
Governm
ment is now cllaiming that there was a dispute
d
between the
t parties in
n 2006. In facct, nothing co
ould be
further from the case. . . . From my
y meetings with
w
Salvadoraan officials prior
p
to the 20
002 merger with
w
Dayton an
nd well into 2008, officiaals at the high
hest
levels in the
t Salvadoran Government repeatedlly
expressed
d support for our project, and, particullarly in
2007 and
d 2008, assureed us that thee permits neccessary
to conducct extraction activities at El
E Dorado would
w
be forthco
oming. I recaall numerous such meetin
ngs on
660
my many
y trips to El Salvador."
S
"Only aftter we recogn
nized that thee regulatory delays
d
we had beeen facing were
w due purely to politicaal
reasons – and that, forr political reaasons, we might not
ever get the
t permits – did we concclude that we had a
dispute with
w El Salvad
dor. I cannot precisely ideentify
that mom
ment. I can say
y with certain
nty, howeverr, that
it did not occur until after
a
the Febrruary 2008
financing
g and President Saca's Maarch 2008
statementt."662
460.

Merits Phaase
"[O
O]n 7 May 20007, a meetinng was held tto
whhich representtatives of all the mining
com
mpanies in thhe country weere invited. T
The
meeeting was coonvened by M
Minister Guerrrero
andd also the Miinister of Ecoonomy, Yolannda
de Gavidia. At this meetingg, the mining
com
mpanies weree informed thhat all miningg
actiivity in the ccountry wouldd be halted uuntil
succh time as an Evaluación Ambiental
Esttratégica (Strrategic Envirronmental
Asssessment or ''EAE') of thee mining induustry
wa s conducted."661
"Ass Mr. Shrakee and Ms. Coolindres affirm
m,
by this point [M
May 2007], thhe Claimant w
was
awaare that the ddelay PRES ffaced at MAR
RN
wa s political annd would therrefore not bee
resoolved by meaans of techniical
envvironmental aassessment, bbut only throough
pollitical means."663

Contrary to Claim
mant's prior teestimony to this Tribunaal, Claimant now openlyy

admits th
hat it has beeen aware, sin
nce May 200
07 at the latest, that no ennvironmentaal permits for
metallic mining
m
exploration and exploitation would be prrocessed forr anyone untiil after El
Salvadorr conducted a Strategic Environment
E
tal Evaluatioon. Thus, Cllaimant now confirms Ell
Salvadorr's assertions in the jurisd
dictional stag
ge: Claimantt knew it hadd a dispute w
with El Salvaador
at least seeven monthss before its change
c
of naationality in D
December of 2007.
461.

Neverrtheless, Claimant contin
nues to contrradict itself iin its Memorrial. Shortlyy

after adm
mitting that itt had been ex
xpressly told
d in 2007 thaat all miningg activities w
were being haalted

660

First Shrake Witnesss Statement, paras. 89-90.

661

Memorrial, para. 298
8 (emphasis added).
a

662

Witnesss Statement of
o Catherine McLeod-Seltz
M
zer, Dec. 31, 2010, para. 338 (emphasis added).

663

Memorrial, para. 300
0.
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until a Sttrategic Enviironmental Assessment
A
could
c
be connducted,664 C
Claimant reppeats its claim
m
from earllier phases of
o this proceeeding that it thought the problems w
with its appliccation wouldd be
resolved based on "ex
xpress assurrances" from
m the Governnment "throuughout 2007.."665 But
Claimantt's bald asserrtion contrad
dicting its ow
wn admissionns cannot chhange realityy.
462.

If Claimant had no
ot misrepressented to the Tribunal thhe actual datee when it kneew it

had a dispute with Ell Salvador (w
which it now
w admits wass May 2007 at the latest,, five monthss
before Cllaimant hired internation
nal arbitratio
on counsel, sseven monthhs before it chhanged
nationalitty from the Cayman
C
Islaands to the United
U
Statess, and ten moonths beforee President S
Saca's
statemen
nt of March 2008),
2
this arrbitration co
ould have beeen resolved in the jurisddiction phasee,
saving th
he time and expenses
e
thaat will be speent on the meerits phase.6666
C.
C

New frivolous
f
arrguments on
n the merits

463.

El Sallvador is being forced to
o argue the m
merits of thiss case only bbecause Claim
mant

presented
d an inaccuraate account of
o the facts regarding
r
itss rights in Ell Salvador annd the time tthe
dispute actually
a
arosee. In this ph
hase, Claimaant is again inncreasing thhe costs for aall involved bby
presentin
ng new and frivolous
f
arg
guments.
464.

For in
nstance, Claimant assertss that mere ddiscovery of deposits connfers rights,

reaching such a concclusion by ex
xtrapolating and linking pprovisions inn the revokeed mining coodes
a 1922 to interpret thee requiremen
nts in Articlee 37 of the 19995 Mining Law (whichh it
of 1881 and
refers to as mere "forrmalities").6667 El Salvad
dor has alreaady explainedd that the oldd mining coddes

664

Memorrial, para. 298
8.

665

Memorrial, para. 322
2.

666

Decisio
on on the Resspondent's Jurrisdictional Objections,
O
Jun
une 1, 2012, paras. 2.96-2.1100.

667

Memorrial, paras. 49
99-503.
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are irreleevant and theey were purp
posefully rev
voked by thee new Miningg Law of 1995, the onlyy law
in force when
w
Claimaant made its investment in El Salvaddor.
465.

Equallly surprising
gly, Claiman
nt argues in iits Memoriall that "Articlle 37(2)(b) [[the

land own
nership requiirement] is not
n an appliccable requireement for expploitation cooncessions foor
668
8
metallic minerals."
m
According
g to Claiman
nt and its exppert John Wiilliams, "andd" means "orr"

and "or" means "and." There is no
n basis for this
t nonsensse. It is simpply a last ditch effort to aavoid
the conseequences of its failure to
o comply witth the applic ation requireements. Undder the clearr
provision
ns of the Min
ning Law, ass confirmed by El Salvaddor's expertss, the land ow
wnership or
authorizaation requireement applies to all appliications for eexploitation concessionss (metallic, nnonmetallic, undergroun
nd, or open-p
pit).
466.

Thesee arguments, as well as Claimant's
C
asssertion that the Pre-Feasibility Studdy it

submitted
d was actuallly the requirred Feasibiliity Study, evven though itt admittedly was still
working on the Feasiibility Study
y until 2009, are frivolouus.
D.
D

Concllusion on co
osts

467.

Notwiithstanding its
i utter failu
ure to supporrt its claims,, Claimant innsists that it

should bee paid hundrreds of millio
ons of dollarrs in spite off the fact thaat it has neveer complied w
with
the legal requirementts to have the rights it claims to havee in El Salvaador.
468.

Claim
mant must be ordered to reimburse
r
Ell Salvador foor all the cossts and expennses

incurred in this arbitrration because Claimant 1) initiated and continuued this arbitrration aboutt a
mining exploitation concession
c
itt knew it did
d not have a right to receeive; 2) channged its
nationalitty to gain ju
urisdiction un
nder CAFTA
A for a pre-exxisting dispuute; 3) hid faacts from thee

668

Memorrial, paras. 56
60-564.
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Tribunal to avoid a finding
fi
of Ab
buse of Process; and 4) oonce caught red-handed,, continues too add
frivolouss arguments in an attemp
pt to keep thiis arbitrationn alive.
469.

w Claimaant's propenssity to changge its accounnt of the factss as
All off this, along with

needed th
hroughout th
his proceedin
ng, have unn
necessarily pprolonged thiis arbitrationn, making it
much mo
ore expensiv
ve than it neeeded to be. Claimant's
C
sttrategy from
m the beginniing has beenn to
complicaate the simplle issue of itss failure to meet
m the requuirements to obtain an exxploitation
concessio
on and its su
ubsequent faiilure to conv
vince the Goovernment too change or iignore its law
ws to
grant Claaimant the co
oncession to
o which it waas not entitleed.
470.

El Sallvador thereffore requestss that, in acccordance witth Article 288(1) of the IC
CSID

Arbitratio
on Rules and
d Article 61((2) of the IC
CSID Convenntion, the Trribunal orderr Claimant too
reimburse El Salvado
or's legal feees and disburrsements, toggether with iinterest, andd order Claim
mant
wise cover alll the costs an
nd expensess of this procceeding.669
to otherw

669

El Salv
vador will preesent a detaileed description
n of the costs and legal fees incurred in this arbitratioon, as
well as the consideratio
ons regarding
g interest, at th
he end of the merits phase.
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IX.

REQUEST FOR RELIEF
4 71.

El Salvador respectfully requests that the Tribunal:
•

Issue an Award stating that it lacks jurisdiction under the Investment Law of
El Salvador and dismissing all claims for lack of jurisdiction;

•

Should the Tribunal find that it has jurisdiction over any claim, for the reasons
stated above, issue an A ward dismissing all claims for lack of factual and
legal merit;

•

Order Claimant to pay all costs and expenses of all phases of this arbitration,
and reimburse El Salvador for its legal and expert fees and costs for all phases
ofthis arbitration, plus interest from the time of the Award until payment is
made, in an amount and at a rate to be established at the appropriate time; and

•

Grant El Salvador any other remedy that the Tribunal considers appropriate.

Dated: January 10, 2014

Respectfully submitted,
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